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PREFACE.

The service of song claims a very important place in all our devotional exercises. The
Lord has in all ages encouraged his people to rejoice and sing praises to His holy name. In
singing the soul gives expression of its devotion to God, and makes known its deep struggles
and great needs. The service of song also leads to spiritual development and unity among
the believers. Among the pleasures and joys of heaven will be the glorious song service of
the redeemed: "And they sang a new song — saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain to receive power and riches and wisdom and strength and honor and glory
and blessing." In order to be prepared to join in the songs of the redeemed, our hearts and
souls need to be set in tune by the hand that sets in tune every vocal and spiritual chord in
all the universe. This is effected by following the divine instruction to " teach and admonish
one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in our hearts unto
the Lord."

In compiling the "Church and Sunday School Hymnal," the committees have endeav-
ored to select a id adopt only such hymns as tend to promote true devotion and a deeper
work of grace in the hearts of all who engage in the service of song.

The hymns and songs selected cover a wide range of subject matter suitable for all occa-
sions in religious worship, both in the church and home. All the best old hymns and tunes
sung by our sainted fathers and mothers, and which have left their sacred memories and
influence upon the present generation, have been retained ; many newer hymns of unques-
tionable worth secured at considerable cost, also a number of valuable new hymns written
especially for this work, constitute a collection of hymns and tunes peculiarly adapted to the
needs of the various lines of church work.

Great care has been taken in selecting tunes to express the sentiment of the words, and
such as are best suited to congregational singing. Care has also been exercised in classifying
the hymns under heads appropriate for the various occasions of worship, and any class can
be readily found by referring to the topical index.

The committees appointed to arrange and compile the new hymnal now submit to the
church the result of their labors. The same is sent out with the fond hope that it will meet
with the approval and acceptance of our beloved Brotherhood, and that it may unify our
song service, young and old uniting their voices in song and prayer, worshipping the Lord our
God " with the spirit and with the understanding also," — thus bringing us nearer to God,
and preparing us all to sing the songs of Moses and the Lamb over Yonder.
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EDITOR'S NOTES.

In submitting the present volume of Church arwj Sunday School music, we invite you to

note in particular, five points.

1st. In the old, old songs which have been sun- so often without books, it is easy to see

how it is that we differ as to what is correcl for even the same melody. In these cases we
have endeavored to get the best setting of the songs, and now trust they may suit those

who may wish t<> use the Hymnal. The harmony in many places has been changed — some-
times because it was pour and sometimes because it was incorrect. 1 feel that it would so

much improve our Church .Music it each congregation would adjust itself to, and adopt, the

music as now set in Church and Sunday School Hymnal. Some songs are represented at a

different pitch from what they were in the older hooks. This ha.- been done either to suit

the voices better, or to give the song a better effect. Leaders should use a tuning-fork

to start the pieces at the correct pitch, or else practice at home until their judgment is i rue

in this matter. (The safest and best plan is. to quietly use a fork at the time you wish to

start a tune. This can be done without any display.)

2d. Not a few of the songs which were formerly written in half-notes, now appear in

quarter-notes. This does not mean that they should be sung twice as fast. Ai this point

I wish to urge very strongly that every leader should sing just as fast or slow, just as loud

or soft, just as joyful or sad as the words suggest. Sin- to express the words, that they may
edify, and not to make a meaningless noise or jingle simply to gratify some inconsistent

feeling.

3d. The songs which have a Refrain are not listed in the Metrical Index, nor are any
of the BOngS that are not of a general hymn-tune character. Where hymn.- appear on a page
which has music set to other words, no meter mark has been set to those separate words,

for they are in every case of the same meter as the tune above, and are intended to he sung
to that tune.

4th. The music which has been written especially for the hook has been selected, after

written, with the greatest care. It is of course untried. I trust it may receive very careful

study and practice. That which proves good — well; if any should be found not g i.

discard it.

6th. We have adapted the tunes to the hymns according to our best judgment and

taste. Wherein this mating of hymns and tunes differs from that which leaders are used to.

we sincerely trust that all will first use the songs as given in the Hymnal, and then if found

that the tune and hymn do not suit together, the leader may make Ins own selection of

tunes. But in selecting other tunes great care should be exercised, that the words may be

Strengthened and not weakened.
Since singing has such a tendency to fill us with praise and thanksgiving and adoration

for our great Father, since others maybe brought to the Light by our Bulging, since God
has given us a voice— let us sing for the salvation of sinners, the edifying of saint.-, and the

glory of God.
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(Coronation c. m.

E. Perroxet 0. HOLDEX

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels pros - trate fall;

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race, A rem - nant weak and small,

3. Ye Gen - tile sin - ners, ne'er for - get The worm-wood and the gall

;

4. Let ev - "it kin - died, ev - "ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball,

5. that, with yon - der sa - cred throng, We at his feet may fall,
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Bring forth the roy - al di •

Hail him who saves yon by

Go, spread your tro-phies at

To him all maj - es - ty

We'll join the ev - er - last
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a - dem,And crown him Lord of all;

his grace,And crown him Lord of all;

his feet,And crown him Lord of all

;

as - cribe.And crown him Lord of all;

ing song,And crown him Lord of all;
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Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord

Hail him who saves you by his grace,And crown him Lord

Go, spread your-tro-phies at his feet, And crown him Lord

To him all maj - es - ty as - cri be. And crown him Lord

We'll join the ev - er - last-- ing song, And crown him Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.
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corn-fort from a - bove; Be thou our guar -dian,thou our guide,0'er ev-'ry
know and choose thy way; Plant ho - ly fear in ev - 'ry heart,Thai we from
take to dwell with God ; Lead us to Christ, the liv - ing way ; Nor lit us
him for ev - er blest; Lead us to heaven, its bliss to share—Ful-nesa of
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^3 " Take heed, fti< re/ore, how ye hear." Lake 8: 18

1 Thy presence, gracious God, afford;

Prepare us to receive thy word
;

Now let thy voice engage our ear,

||:And faith be mix'd with what we hear.: II

2 Dist racting thoughts and cares remove,
And fix our hearts and hopes above;

With food divine may we be fed,

||
: And satisfied with living bread.

:||

3 To us thy sacred word apply,

With sovereign pow'r and energy,

And may we in thy faith and Eear

||:E,educe to practice what we hear.:||

•1 Fai her, in us thy Son reveal

;

Teach us to know and do thy will ;

Thy saving pow'r and love display.

|:And guide us to the realms of day. :l|

" Gathered together m my name." Matt 18: 20

With thankful hearts we meet. < > Lord,

To sing thy praise and hear thy word,

To seek thy face in earnest prayer,

To cast on thee each earthly care.:
||

Dear Shepherd of thy chosen flock.

Thy people's shield, their shadowing
rock,

Once more we meet to hear thy voice.

< )nce more before I hee to rejoice.:
||

Oh, may thy servants, by thy word,

Refresh each wearied heart, dear Lord.

Wearied of earl h's vain si rife and woe.

Wearied of sin and all below.:||

Thy presence. Saviour, now we seek.

Confirm the strong, sustain iheweak;
Way-worn and tried, we hither come,

Give us a foretaste of our home.:||
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J. S. S. J. S. Shoemaker
Fine.

( We now have met to worship thee,

] Help ev - 'ry one at - ten-tive be,

\ As - sist thy ser - vant to proclaim

I
That all who hear ac - cept the same,

,c. Help each to say. Lord, we are thine,

That when our bod - ies turn to dust,

And glo - ri - fy thy

And heed the teach - ing

The gos - pel mes - sage

And make in thee sal

And all we have to

Our souls in heav'n be
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name,dear Lord
;

of thy word.
plain and pure,

va - tion sure.

thee we bring.

glo - ri - fled.
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Fill ev - 'ry heart with love di-vine, Teach ev - 'ry tongue thy praise to sing.

In thee a - lone help us to trust, And in thy love and laws a - bide,
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1. Fa - ther, we come in Je - sus' name, To wor-ship at this place

;

2. We know not how to come a - right, Fx - cept thou be our guide;

3. Give grace to hear and sing thy praise, And grace for thee to live

;

4. Mo - ment by mo - ment be thou near, And keep us in thy love

;
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Do thou with love our hearts in -flame, And give us peace and

Fill thou our hearts with heav'nly light, And with us now a -

Keep us, Lord, in all thy ways, To us thy spir - it

And when our life is end - ed here, Take us to thee a
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bide,
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SoUtuUc c. m
' Create in me a clean heart." l's:ilin M : 10

('. YVkSLEY A. J. Snow villi;
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oli. for a heart to praise my God, A heart from Bio se1 Ereel

A hear) re-signed, sub - mis - sive, meek, M> dear Re -deem - er's throne
j

a heart in v\ - 'ry thought re-newed, And full of love <li - vine;

An hum-ble, low - ly, con - trite heart, Be - liev - ing, true, and clean,
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A heart that's sprin-kled with the blood So free - ly Bhed for me.

Wnere on - ly Chrisl is heard to speak, Where Je - bus reigns a - lone.

Per - feet, and right, and pure,, and good — A cop - y, Lord, of thine.

Which oei-ther life nor death can part From him that dwells with - in.
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8 '• In spirit and in truth." ,Iolm 4: 'J:t

1 Once more we come before our God.

Once more his blessing ask.

Oh. may not duty seem a load,

Nor worship prove a task.

2 Father, thy quickening Spirit send

( Mi us in desus" name ;

To make our waiting minds attend,

And put our souls in frame.

3 May we receive the word we hear,

Bach in an honest heart;

Hoard up the precious treasure there,

And never with it part.

4 To seek thee all our hearts dispose.

To each thy blessings suit

;

And let the seed thy servant sows,

Produce abundant fruit.

5 The thirsty bless with heavenly show-

The cold with warmth divine ; [ers.

And as the benefil is ours.

Be all the glory thine.
Jl 181 I'M II \IC 1

\J " My soul shall make her boast in the Lord." is. M: 2

1 Long as I live I'll bless thy name.

Mv King, my God, my love;

My work and joy shall be the same
In the bright world above.

L' Great is the Lord; his power unknown;
And let his praise be greal ;

I'll sing the honors of thy throne.

Thy works of grace repeat.

."» Thy grace shall dwell upon my tongue,

And while my lips rejoice.

The men who hear my sacred song
Shall join their cheerful voice.

1 Fathers to sons, shall teach thy name.

Ami children learn thy wa\ s ;

Ages to come thy truth proclaim,

And nations sound thy praise.

5 The world is governed by thy hand;
The saints are ruled by love

:

And thine eternal kingdom stand.

Though rocks, and hills remove.
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W. H. Clark Air. by Win. J. Kirkpatrick

1. All praise to him who reigns a - bove, In ma - jes - ty su-preme,

2. His name a - bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more,

3. lie - deem- er, Sav - iour,Friend of man, Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Coun - sel - lor, The might -y Prince of Peace,

Who gave his Son for man to die, That he might man
At God the Fa - ther's own right hand, Where an - gel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de - vised sal - va - tion's plan. For thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's king-doms con-quer- or, Whose reign shall nev - er cease.

„ ii Refrain. , S
Bless- ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord

;
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Bless-ed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.
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The ransomed hosts to thee shall bring 6 Then shall we know as we are known,
Their praise and homage meet; And in that world above

With rapturous awe adore their King, Forever sing around the throne

And worship at his feet. His everlasting love.

Copyright. 1888, by W. .1. Kirkpatrick. Used by i>er.
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<) make the place di - vine

How good, how sweet, how pleas

That all we un - der - lake

ly sweet. And let thy grace a - bound,

uit 'tis When breth-ren all a - gree.

tn do, May glo - ri - t'y thy name.
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1 Salvation ! oh, the joyful sound,

What pleasure to our ears

!

A sovereign balm for every wound,

A cordial for our fears.

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,

On death's dark way we stray;

But we arise by grace divine,

To see a heavenly day.

."> Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around :

While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound !

4 Salvation! <) thou bleeding Lamb.

To thee the praise belongs

;

Salvation shall inspire onr hearts,

And dwell upon our tongues.

Isaac \V a i i
-

r
13
1 Come, let us join our sacred songs,

With angels round the throne
;

Ten thousand thousand are their

But all their joys are one [tongues,

2 "Worthy the Lamb that died," they cry,

" To be exalted thus ;

"

"Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,

"For he was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine;

And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky

And air and earth and seas

Conspire bo raise thy glories high,

And speak thine endless praise.
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Robert Robinson, 1758

fa
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Asahel Nettleton, 1825

,

Fine.

\ Come,thou Fount of ev -'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace :
\

J
Streams of mer - cy, nev-er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud -est praise,

j
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D.i'. Praise the mount—Pm fixed up - on it— Mount of thy re-deem-ing love.
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Teach me some me - lo- dious son - net, Sun
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flam - ing tongues a - hove
:
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Here I raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by thine help I'm come

;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God,
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

15 " Behold what manner 0/ love." 1 John 3: 1

Love divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down
Fix in us thy humble dwelling

;

All thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation
;

Enter every trembling heart.

Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our power of sinning

;

Alpha and Omega be
;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

Wesley, 1757

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be

!

Let that grace, now, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it from thy courts above.

16
1 Come, thou everlasting Spirit,

! Bring to every thankful mind
All the Savior's dying merit,

All his sufferings for mankind.
True recorder of his passion,

Now the living fire impart,

Now reveal his great salvation,

Preach his gospel to his heart.

2 Come, thou Witness of his dying,

Come, Remembrancer divine,

Let us feel thy power applying
Christ to every soul and mine

:

Let us groan thine inward groaning,

Look on him we pierc'd and griev'd,

All receive the grace atoning,

All the sprinkled blood receive.
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Sn let inir walks and vir - tues shine. In prove the doc-trine all di - vine.

When the sal - va - tion reigns with - in, And grace sub-dues the pow'r of sin.

While jus - tire. teinp'ranre. truth and love Our in-\vanl pi -e- ty ap-prove.

Thebright ap-pear-ance of the Lord, And faith stands leaning on his word.

Sweet peace thy prom-is - es at' - ford. And give new strength to faint -ing souls.
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I pi " Everything tliat hath breath praise the Lr.nl."
\J Psalm 150 : 6

1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise

;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord,

Sternal truth attends thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to

shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Your Lofty themes, ye mortals, bring,

In songs of praise divinely sing;

The greal salvation Loud proclaim,

And shout for joy the Saviour's name

4 in every Land begin the song,

To every hind the strains belong;

In cheerful sound all voices raise.

And iill the world with Loudesl praise.

ISA.M W ins

!Q Bless the Lord, my toul." Psalm 103: 1

Bless, *> my soul! the living God;
Call home thy thoughts that rove

abroad

:

Let all the powers within me join

In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, <> my soul ! the God of grace;

His favors claim thy highesl praise;

Why should the wonders he hath

lie lost in silence, and forgot? [wrought

3 "I'is he, my soul, t hal sent his Sou

To die for crimes which thou hast done;
lie owns the ransom, and forgives

The hourly tollies of our lives.

4 Let every Land his power confess;

Lei all the earth adore his -race

:

My heart and tongue with rapture join

In work and worship so di\ ine.

[SAA< W \ T is. all. 1719
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Mrs. Barbauld Asahel Abbot

1. Praise to God, im - mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days
;

2. For the bless -ings of the held, For the stores the gar- dens yield,

3. Clouds that drop re - fresh -ing dews ; Suns that ge - nial heat dif - fuse
;

4. All that Spring with boun-teous hand, Scat - ters o'er the smil - ing land
;

5. These, ureat God, to thee we owe, Source whence all our bless- ings flow;
-£s- -J&- <-> t&- -A- t£s- -A- t£t
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Bounteous source of ev - 'ry joy, Let thy praise our tongues em - ploy.

For the joy which liar -vests bring, Grate -fid prais - es now we sing.

Flocks that whit- en all the plain, Yel - low sheaves of rip-ened grain.

All that lib - 'ral Au - turan pours From her o - ver -flow -ing stores;
And for these our souls shall raise Grate - ful vows and sol - emn praise.
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How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds,In a be-liev-er's ear! It soothes his

It makes the wounded spir - it whole, And calms the troubled breastj'Tis man-na
Dear Name ! the rock on which I build,My shield and hid - ing place ; My nev - er -

Weak is the ef - fort of my heart, And cold my warm-est tho't;But when I

Till then I would thy love pro-claim With ev - 'ry fleet- ing breath ; And may the

sor - rows,heals his wounds, And drives a -way his fear,And drives a - way his fear,

to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry rest, And to the wea - ry rest,

fail - ing treas-ury filled With boundless stores of grace, With boundless stores of grace,

see thee as thou art, I'll praise thee as I ought, I'll praise thee as I ought,
mu - sic of thy name Re -fresh my soul in death, Re-fresh my soul in death !
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1. Not all the bl I

2. But Christ, the heav'n
3. My faith would lay

I. My soul looks back
5. Be - lifv - ine, we

<( beasts, <>n Jew ish
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23 "Bless the Lord, my soul, a
efits." Ps. 103:

dforgetnol all his ben-

Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Let all within me join,

And aid my tongue to Mess his name
Whose favors are divine.

< >h, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfnlness,
And without praises die.

'Tis lie forgives thy sins;

'Tis he relieves thy pain ;

'Tis he that heals thy sicknesses,

And gives thee strength again.

1 le crowns thy life with love,

When rescued from the grave;

He, that redeemed our souls from death,

I lath boundless power to save.

1 lo fills the poor with good
;

He gives the sufFrera rest;

The Lord hath justice for the proud,
And mercy for th' oppressed.

(i His wondrous works and wav>
I [e made by Moses known

;

Bui si 'tit the world his truth and grace

By his beloved Son.

24 " Behold, now is the accepted time,' 2 Cor. 6:

1 Now is th' accepted time,

Now is the day of grace
;

Now. sinners, come, without delay,

And seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now- is th' accepted t ime,

The Saviour calls to-day ;

To-morrow it may be too Late,

Then why should yon delay '.'

.". Now- is th' accepted time,

The gospel kids yon come
;

And every promise in his word
Declares there yet is room.

1 Now is th' accepted time.

( > sinners ! why delay '.'

< !ome while thegospel trumpet, sounds,

( loine in t h" accepted da}

.
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I. Watts Chas. Edw. Pollock
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1. My God, how end -less is thy love ! Thy gifts are ev - 'ry eve - ning new
;

2. Thou spread'st the cur -tains of the night, Great Guardian of my sleep-ing hours;
3. I yield my pow'rs to thy command ; To thee I con - se - crate my days

;
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And morn-ing mer- cies from a - bbve Gent-ly dis - til like ear - ly dew.
Thy sov-'reign word re- stores the light, And quick-ens all my drow - sy powers.
Per - pet - ual bless-mgs from thine hand De - mand per - pet - ual songs of praise.
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1. One there is a - bove all oth - ers. Well de- serves the name of Friend

;

2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed his blood ?

3. When he liv'd on earth a - bas - ed, Friend of sin - ners was his name
;

4. Oh, for grace our hearts to soft- en! Teach us, Lord, at length to love;

£=t:t=es

is love be- yond a broth- er's, Cost - ly, free, and knows no end.
this Sav - iour died to have us Rec - on -'tiled in him to God.
a - bove all glo - ry rais - ed, He re - joi - ces in the same.
a - las'! for - get too oft - en, What a Friend we have a - bove.
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Charles Wesley
(ITALIAM HYMN)

Felice Giardim. 1769

A1-K 'i—^i-ml h£H
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1. Come,thoual - might- y King, Help us thy name
2. Come,thou in - car - nate Word,Gird on fchy might
•

".. Come. ho - ]y Com- fort- er I Thy sa-ered wit

4. To the great One in Three, The high -est prais

m^kmmm
r
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—
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to sing, Help us to praise
;

v sword, Our pray'rat-tend
;

cess bear, In this glad hour
;

es be, Hence ev - er - more !
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Fa-ther!all glo - ri- ous,O'er all vic-to - ri-ous,Come and reign o - ver us, Ancient of Days !

Come,and thy people bless,And give thy word success; Spir-it of bo - li -nesslOn on de-scend.
Thou,who almight- y art,Now rule in ev-'ry heart, And m-'er from us depart,Spir- it of pow'rl
His sov'reign nia-jes-ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a- dore I

P I—bi>-|—
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28 Hotiing Juulmrss L. M.

Samuel Medley Western Melody

A -wake, my soul, to

He saw me ru - ined

Tho 1 oum'rous hosts of

When trouble, like a

gfllJUjL ^-^
<>•

*# 1 h-

joy - ful lays, And sing thy great

in the fall, Yet loved me not -

might -y foes, Tho' earth and hell

gloom -y cloud, Has gath-er'd thick,

I *T
*.. jt- JL .#_. .*l jL

Redeemer's praise;

withstanding all
;

my way op-pose,
and bhunder'd loud.
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He
He
He
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just - ly claims a song from me. His

saved me from my lost es - tate, His

safe - ly leads my soul a - long, His

near my bouI has al - ways stood, His

I I

.0.- -*- «- -«L JL

lov - Log- kind - ness,oh, how tree !

lov - ing-kind - uess,oh, how great !

lov- ing-kind - ness,oh, how strong!
lov - ing- kind - ness,oh, how good !

. • •
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- kind-ness, lov
- kind-ness, lov

-kind-ness, lov
- kind-ness, lov

fe*
ing - kind-ness, His
ing - kind-ness, His
ing - kind-ness, His

ing - kind-ness, His

N

I

E^£E

lov

lov
lov

ing - kind
ing - kind
ing - kind
ing - kind

ness, oh, how free !

ness, oh, how great

!

ness, oh, how strong!

ness, oh, how good !
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iHtricl c. p. m.

Ait. from Mozart, by Dr. L. Mason, 1836

£3
53

Samuel Medley, 1789

1. Oh, could I speak the match-less worth, Oh, could I sound the glo - ries forth,

2. I'd sing the pre - cious blood he spilt, My ran -som from the dreadful guilt,

3. I'd sing the char - ac - ters he bears,And all the forms of love he wears,

4. Well—the de - light - ful day will come, When my dear Lord will bring me home,

9i
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Which in my Sav-iour shine! I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings,And vie with Gabriel

Of sin, and wrath di - vine : I'd sing his glo-rious righteousness, In which all per-fect

Ex-alt-ed on histhrone;In loftiest songs of sweetest praise I would to ev - er -

And I shall see his face ; Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,A blest e - ter - ni -
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while he sings In tones al-most di-vine, In tones al - most di - vine,

heav'n-ly dress My soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev - er shine.

last - ing days, Make all his glo - ries known, Make all his glo - ries known.
ty I'll spend, Tri - uniph - ant "in his grace, Tri -umph-ant in his grace.
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Reginald Hbbeb .1. B. Dykes
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Bo - ly, ho
llo - ly, ho
Ho - ly,

Ho- ly.

ly.

ly-

In) - ly.

ho - ly,

v*h%
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ho
ho
ho
In.

ly,

iy.

ly,

iy,

Lord,God Al - might -\
I Ear-ly in the

all the saints a- dore thee, Cast-ing down their

t h<>" the darknrss hide lliee,

L6rd,l rod Al - might - y I

Tho' the eye of

All thy works shall

V
Hp
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morn - ing our song shall rise to thee

lc< >1<1 - ft i crowns a - round the glass - y sea
;

sin -ful man thy L,
r lo - ry may not see;

praise thy name, in earth, and sky. and sea :

llo - ly. ho - ly. ho -

( 'her - n - Dim and set- - a

On - ly thou art ho -

Ho - ly, ho - ly. ho -

iy.

- phim
ly!

iy.

I
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titer - ci - ful and might
tall - ing down be - Eore

there is none be - side

mer- ci - ful and 1 1 1 i 1 1

1

- y. God in Three Per -

thee. Which wert.and art.

thee, Per - Eecl in pow
- y, God in Three Per •

sons, bless- ed Trin - i - ty !

and ev - er-more shalt be.

er, in love, in pur - i - ty.

sons, bless- ed Trin - i - ty !

31 (Giovi.1 jjnt ri

Anon.
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(Jlory lie to the Father, and
As it. was in the beginning,

is now. and ....

W
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the Son. And to the Ho - ly Ghost.
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ev -
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shall be. world with - out
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end. A - men.
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J. H. HallRev. W. W. Walfokd
PJWj expression.

1. Sweet hour of. pray'r,sweet hour of pray'r,That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of pray'r,sweet hour of pray 'r,Thy wings shall my pe - ti-tionbear
3. Sweet hour of pray'r,sweet hour of pray'r,May I thy con so - la- tion share,

Bit _4- rTk-^fc=kz±E=
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And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants aud wish - es known.
To him whose truth and faith- ful -ness En -gage the wait- ing soul to bless.

Till from Mount Pisgah's loft -y height, I view my home and take my flight.
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In sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has of - ten found re - lief,

And since he bids me seek his face, Be-lieve his word, and trust his grace,
This robe of flesh I'll drop,and rise, To seize the ev - er - last -ing prize,
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And oft es - caped the temp-ter's snare, By thy re - turn,sweet hour of pray'r.
I 11 cast on him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee,sweet hour of pray'r.
And shout, while pass-ing thro' the air, Fare-well, fare-well, sweet hour of pray'r.
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Geo. Keith
" Great and precious promiMe." 2 Pet, 1: 4

4
Annie Stei lb

-- -- ^ - - ^
How firm a foun-da- tion. ye saints of the Lord, Is Laid for youx
'Fear not, 1 am with thee, oh, be ool dismayed; For I am thy

'Whenthro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go, The riv - its of

"The soul that on .Je - sue hath leaned for re -pose I will not, I

faith

God,
sor -

will

in his ex
I will still

row shall not

not, de - sert

eel - lent word ! Whal more can he say then to

give thee aid; I'll strength-en thee, help thee, and
o - ver - flow ; Fur 1 will be with thee thy

to his foes ; That bouI, though all hell should en -

^S=s J.

—
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you he hath said? Who un - to the Sav - iour for ref - uge have fled.

cause thee to stand, Up -held by my right- eous, om - nip - <> - tent hand.

trou - bles to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep- est dis- tress.

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er— no nev - er— no nev - er fur - sake !

"

*=tc FHirF^^^pi
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Ciiaki.es Wesley
Slow.

<Ko& of Hotir
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i. God of

2. Save us,

.'5. Save us from the

4. Nev - er

5. Let us

love, who hear - est prayer, Kind-ly for thy pro - pie care,

in the pros - p'rous hour, From the flat- t'ring tempt-er's pow'r,

?,
rreat and wise, Till they sink in their own
world break in. Fix a might-y gulf be-tweenj
thee look up, Thee, thy Is - rael's strength and hope,

let the

still to

9^-^3=t=*=t=i f
f r See IPEEJE
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1- innm
Who on
From hie

Tame - ly

Keep us
Noth - ins

:t=!

thee a - lone de - pend : Love us, save us to the end.

un - bus - pect - ed wiles, From the world's per - ni - cious smiles.

to thy yoke sub - mit, Lay their hon - or at thy feet.

lit - tie and un - known,Prized and loved by God a - lone.

know, or seek, be - side Je - Bus, and him cm - ci - tied.

P m m P
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35 <£fccr tjt <£cean WLatot
' I will give tliee tlie heathen for tliuie inheritance." I's. 2: 8

(MISSIONARY)
Julia Sampson Haskell Wm. B. Bradbury, by per.
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1. O - ver the o - cean wave, far, far a - way, There the poor

2. Here in this hap - py land we have the light Shin - ing from

3. Then, while the mis - sion ships glad tid - ings bring, List ! as that
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Kef. Pi£ - ?/ £//e»i, pii - y them,Chris-tians at home, Haste with the

FineX1 1JNE.

d* =t=

hea - then live, wait - ing for day; Grop -ing in ig - no - ranee,

God's own word, free, pure, and bright ;
Shall we not send to them

hea - then band joy - ful - ly sing, "0 - ver the o - cean wave,

9*
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bread of life, has - ten and come.

:fc±=±F=t
D. C. Refrain.

immm^^^mm&\
dark as the night, No bless - ed Bi - ble to give them the light.

Hi - bles to read, Teach-ers, and preach - ers, and all that they need?
oh, see them come, Bring -ing the bread of life, guid-ing us home."
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George Heath

1. My
2.

3. Ne'er

•I. Fight

J -I

Dr. Lowed M lson

2 =p: =n~T~p

soul, be

watch, and

lliiuk the

on, my

thou - Band foes a - rise
;

bat - tie ne'er give o'er :

lay thine ;ir - mor down
;

bring thee to thj God
;

m. at jt -+
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The hosts of sin are

Re - new it bold - lv

Thy ar- duous work will

I It'll take thee, at thy

>> II

press- ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine i in - plore.

not. be done, Till thou ob - tain thy crown.

part -ing breath, To his di - vine a - bode.

«3 / "Tot tave." Lake 19: 10 iD " Watch andpray." Mark 14: 38

1 Assist thy servant, Lord, 1 A. charge to keep I have,

The gospel to proclaim
;

A God to glorify
;

Let power and love attend thy word, A never-dying soul in save,

And every breast inflame.

-2 Bid unbelief depart

;

With love his soul inflame;

Take full possession of his heart,

And glorify thy name.

3 May stubborn sinners bend

To thy divine control

;

Constrain the wandering to attend,

And make the wounded whole.

4 Extend thy conquering arm,

With banner wide unfurled,

Until thy glorious grace shall charm
And harmonize the world.

And lit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My culling to fulfil,

Oh, may it all my powers engage

To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live;

And oh. thy servant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,

And on thy sell rely
;

Assured it' 1 my trust betray,

I shall forever die.'
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Chas. Edw. Pollock

1. My
2. Oh,
:!. oh,
4. Ro

God, I know, I

that in me the

that it now from
fin - ing tire, go

feel thee mine, And will not

sa - cred fire Might now be

heav'n might fall, And all my
thro' my heart, II - In - mi

^-=-A 1-£5 A—I-j£=-mmt=pra^at^^g

quit my claim,

gin to glow !

sins con-sume !

nate my soul

;

t=P-t:

Till

Burn
Come
Scat-

all I have is

up the dross of

Ho
ter

ly Ghost, for

thy life through

lost in thine, And all re •

base de - sire, And make the

thee I call, Spir - it of

ev - 'ry part, And sane - ti

newed I am.
foun-tains flow !

burn-ing.come.
- fy the whole.
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D. C. Phillips
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Chas. Enw. Pollock
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1. To thee, gra -

2. We glo - ry in

3. This bar-ren wil

4. Thy ho - ly love,

5. When comes the time

-<s<-

cious Lord, we sing, To thee in faith

thy bound-less love, We tri- umph by

der - ness is long, O, be thou with

O spread a - broad In these soiled hearts

to fall a - sleep, Thou Morn-ing Star,

-&-.

we pray,

thy grace
;

us, Lord,
of ours,

we pray,

EE$E*
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And all our sins to thee we bring; Lord,wash them all a - way.

When shall we come to heav'n a - bove, To see thee face. to face?

And by thy Spir - it make us strong, And guide us by thy Word.

That we may con - se - crate to God Our bod - ies and our pow'rs.

Con-duct us' safe a - cross the deep In thy own bless - ed way.

<? • -+- -p- t^J ^ -+- -F- -&- ^.
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1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to thee, No oth - er help I know;
2. What did rhy on - ly Son en -dure, Be - hire l drew my breath I

3. O Je - sue, could 1 this be-lieve, I now should feel thy power;
4. An - thOI of faith, to thee I lift My wea - iv. long - mg ryes

;

^Stf? t=t
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IIT^If thou with-draw thy -self from me, Ah, whith-er shall I go?
What pain,what la - bor to se - cure My soul from end- less death!

Now my poor soul thou would'st re-trieve, Nor let me wait one hour.

<> may I now re - ceive that gift, My soul with -out it dies.

-- P»
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a r\ "Ordermystept in thy word: and let not any iniquity
lX-^-i have dominion over me." Psalm 119: 133.

1 Give me to know thy will, <) God,

And may I see to-day

A light from heaven upon my road

To clearly point the way :

2 That I may know just what to do,

And what to leave undone,

And be unto thy service true

From dawn to setting sun :

3 That 1 may speak the timely word.

Ami timely silence keep,

—

By passion's hasty words unstirr'd

That cause the soul to weep.

4 Lord Jesus ! from thy holy place

The Spirit on me breathe,

Open the mantle of thy grace

And keep my soul beneath.

THOS. MacKkLLAK, 1880

" They shall talk of thy power "43
1 While thee I seek, protecting Power

!

Be my vain wishes stilled;

And may this consecrated hour

With better hopes be filled.

2 Thy love the power of tho't bestowed;

To thee my thoughts would soar;

Thy mercy o'er my life has flown
;

That mercy I adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand I see

!

Each blessing to my soul more dear,

Because conferred by thee.

1 My lifted eye, wit boul a tear

The gathering storm shall see;

My steadfast heart shall know no fear;

That heart will resl on thee.

Miss Wn.ii \\i>
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Frank M. Davis

J*
J. Henky Showalter, by per.

-I Is-fc

1. Mure like thee, Sav-iour, let me be, More like thee from day to day;Nev-er

2. More like thee, O Sav-iour, let me be, Pure with-out, and pure with- in; Keep me

3. More like thee, Sav-iour, let me be, All my pil - grim jour-ney thro'; Meek and

». »
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h

let me from thy foot - steps stray, Keep me in the nar - row way.

ev - er from the ways of sin, I the crown of life would win.

low - ly. ev - er kind and true, Like thy -self in all I do.

:t:

r
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Refrain.
More like thee. More like thee,

-Jhft1
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k ^ u* I

4
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More like thee,yes,more like thee, More like thee,yes,more like thee, More like thee, O Christ, like thee
;

_!_* p r: * *_^_*.
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By thy grace, let me day by day Grow more and more like thea
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Hum vi;d BuBNHAM
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1. .1 - bus, thou
Re - mem - ber

Thou won-drous
I own I'm

I low - e'er for -

art

thy
Ail -

guill

sak -

It

the

pure
vo -

• y,
en

.^.

=t==

sin - ner's Friend; As
word of grace, Re -

cate with God ! I

own I'm vile, Yet
or dis-tre8sed,How

such I look to thee

mem-ber Cal - va - ry
;

y ield my - Belf to thee

thy sal - \a - lion's tree
;

-e'er op-pressed I be,

5-4—f- =tI
- -; *^ ^ZZ

Now in

Re - mem
While thou
Then in

How - e'er

the

ber
art

thy

af •

1—
tul

all

sit

all

flicl

^B
uess

thy

ting

a -

ed

of thy love, o
dy - ing -roans, And
on thy throne,

bound- ing grace, < >

here on earth, Do

Lord ! re - mem- ber me.
then re - mem - ber me.

Lord ! re - mem - ber me.
Lord ! re - mem - ber me.
thou re - mem - ber me.

4*~
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• Tin Father seek* 1I1 tuch to worship him." John 4: 2347
Prayer is the si mi's sincere desire,

Unuttered or expressed

;

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

There is a name 1 love to hear;

1 love to sing its worth :

It sounds Like music in mine ear,

The sweetest, name on earth.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear;

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but God is near.

2 It tells me of a Saviour's love,

Who died to Bet me free

;

It tells me of his precious blood,

The sinner's perfect pica.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech 3 It tells of I me whose loving heart

That infant lips can try
;

Can feel my smallest woe :

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach Who in each sorrow bears a part

The majesty on high.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice

b'et uruiiig from his ways.
While angels in their songs rejoice,

And say, •• Behold, he prays !

"

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The I 'hristian"s nat ive air.

His watchword at the gate Of death—
He enters heaven with prayer.

Thai none can hear below.

Jesus! the name I love so well,

The name I love to hear!

No saint on earth its worth can tell.

No heart conceive how dear.

This name shall shed its I ragrancest il 1

A Long i his thornj road :

Shall sweetly smooth the rugged hill

That leads me up to < rod.
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E. E. Hewitt Jno. R. SwENEY
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1. More a - bout Je - sus would I know, More of his grace to oth - ers show

;

2. More a - bout Je - sus let me learn, More of his ho - ly will dis-cern

;

3. More a - bout Je - sus ; in his word, Hold - ing coinmun ion with my Lord ;

4. More a - bout Je - sus ; on his throne, Rich - es in glo - ry all his own
;

§S9f#P t t t
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More of his sav - ing ful - ness see, More of his love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach - er be, Show- ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear - ing his voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak - ing each faith - ful say - ing mine.

More of his kingdom's sure in-crease ; More of his com - ing,Prince of Peace.

N
— — i-! * A ^- rA! A Ai-j-, ; A ^ Jk h- H— ^ jfc

1

Refrain.

FF—g=£E=$= «:

More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus

;

9^=3=
zfezzzfc:
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More of his sav - ing ful - ness see, More of his love who died for me.

9?gS: 3rt=E=
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Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. Swi.net. I'sh.I by ppr.
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Mrs. Price
Slowly.

Tinj mercy, Lord, it in Ht>- heavens." Psalm 86: S

• rl n.. Fl: LHC, 1 -">45

/7\

Lfli-j=^=l |

1. A - bove
2. Great calm •

3. I am
•». That I

the
lll'SX

DOt
may

trem-bling
i b.ere,8weet

wea - ry

bless my

el - e - incuts. A
pa -tience too Up
of thy work,Frora
ten - tier friends. Ami

bove life's rest - less

- mi ih> face I

earth I would not

those who love not

sea.

see :

lice
;

me :

=dEE
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Dear Sav -

1 would
But while

Oh, lift

LOUT

be

I

me

lift

calm
walk.

high

my spir - it up, < »h.

and pa - tient. Lord, < )h.

and while I serve. < Hi.

- bove ray - self, Dear

*) :

o «

feE=a s:

^— —

ray

lift

lift

lift

Je

me
me
me
sils.

up
up
up
up

to

to

to

to

tii, e
'

thee !

thee I

Hire !

=t=.r
Whatever falls, of good or ill,

Thy hand, thy care I see,

And while these varied dealings pass,

Oh, lift me up to thee

!

1 1 fffll i = : p Ml

/'/,/„ him be glory50
1 o for a thousand tongues to sing

My dear Redeemer's praise,

The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of his grace !

2 My gracious Master and my Grod,

Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad

The honors of thy name.

.". Jesus ! the name thai calms our fears,

Thai bids our sorrows cease -

'Tis music to my ravished ears,

*Tis life, and health, and peace.

1 He breaks the power of reigning sin.

I [e sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulesl clean :

I [is blood availed for me

!

6 And when my eyes close for the last.

Still this my prayer shall be,

—

Dear Saviour, lift my spirit up,

And lift me up to thee.

5i
1 The Saviour! oh, what endless charms

Dwell in the blissful sound'.'

Its influence every tear disarms.

And spreads sweel peace around.

2 Here pardon, lite, and joys divine,

In rich effusion How.

For guilty rebels, lost in sin.

And doomed to endless woe.

3 Oh, the rich depths of love divine,

( >!' bliss, a boundless store !

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine:

I cannot wish for more.

I ( »li thee alone lll\ hope relies.

Beneath thy cross I fall
;

My Lord, my Life, m\ Sacrifice,

M v Saviour, and mv all.
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Mrs. C. L. Shacklock J. Henry Siiowalter. By per.

J . J J i
i £=i=d=i

1. Would you know the love of Je - sus ? Would you cast on him your care ?

2. Oh! what peace the Sav-iour giv - eth To the souls that seek him there
;

3. He will bless you, he will shield you, He will all your bur - dens bear,

4. Oh! the sweet fore - taste of heav - en, That with an - gels we may share,

m*=P: Q-<**33i=5

Seek his help and bless - ed guid -ance, At the gold- en gate of prayer.

How they gain the full as - sur - ance, At the gold- en gate of prayer.

When in trust and hope you gath - er, At the gold- en gate of prayer.

When with God we hold com - mun - ion, At the gold- en gate of prayer.

Refrain.

dr.

=* ^=ta=fel

At the gold - en gate, We will come with all our need
;

At the gold-en, golden gate of pray'r,We will come with all our need,yes,all our need

;

U» V \* l*»
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At the gold - en gate, We will come and humbly plead.

At the gold -en, gold -en gate of pray'r,
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UV lull III III. In in- f<i st loved u»." 1 John 4: ifl
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Sav
!. With
1. Love
. Thus
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-aj-

iour, teach
a child

in Lov

may I

mi' daj

like In-art

ing Minis

re - joice

by day
of love,

cm - piny

tn show

P^ff

Love's sweel les - son
.\i thy bid - ding may
In o - be - dience all

That I feel the love

.(2. 4L %

i F-fr
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3

Sweet - er

Prompt to

Ev - er

Siiii,*- - ing
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lea - son

serve and
new that

till thy
-0- #-
tz I

-

can
t'ol

joy

face

not be :

low thee

—

be :

see,
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will

I

Lov
l,o\

Lov
Of

- bej :

1 move,
her joj ;

I owe
;
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first loved me.
first loved me.
first loved me.
Mrst loved in--.

P pqp*

ing him
ing 1

1
i n i

ing him
his love

—#
who
who
who
who
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1. Lord, we come be - fore thee now. At thy feel we hum - lily bow;
2. In thine own ap - point -ed way. Now we seek thee, here we slay;
.".. Send some mes-sage from thy word. That may peace and joy at- ford;
I. Grant that all may seek and find Tine a era-clous God and kind:

±±>4 i i i Ti i|==J=±t=zt=t

*

p=*t=: m
Oh ! do not OUT
Lord, we know not

Lei thy spir - it

Ileal the sick. the

suit dis - dain.

how to go,

now ini - part

cap - tive free.

Shall we Beek thee, Lord, in vain i

Till a bless - ing thou be - stow.

Full sal - va - lion to each bear)

,

Lei US all re - joice in thee.
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C. C. Converse. By per.*

1. What a friend we have in .Te

2. Have we tri - als and temp - ta

3. Are we weak and hea - vy la

sus, All our sins

tions? Is there trou -

den, Cum - bered with

md griefs to bear
;

ble a - ny-where?
a load of care?—

Oh, what peace we of - ten for - feit,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful,

Do thy friends de -spise, for- sake thee?

I* _ l>

Oh, what need-less pain we bear,

Who will all our sor- rows share?
to the Lord in pray'r

;
Take it

m -= ~^-r^I—pv>m :r:

ri
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All

Je
In

be - cause we
sus knows our

do not car - ry
ev - 'ry weak - ness,

his arms he'll take and shield thee,

Ev
Take
Thou

-0- — -*- -0- -&-.

'ry- thing to God in pray'r!
it to the Lord in pray'r !

wilt find a sol - ace there.

S*E£ e £S=
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* New copyright, 1892
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Blessed are the meet.

Let thy grace, Lord, make me lowly,

Humble all my swelling pride
;

Fallen, guilty, and unholy,

Greatness from mine eyes I'll hide :

I'll forbid my vain aspiring,

Nor at early honors aim,

No ambitious heights desiring,

Far above my humble claim.

2 Weaned from earth's delusi ve pleasures?

In thy love I'll seek for mine :

Placed in heav'n my nobler treasures,

Earth I quietly resign :

Thus the transient world despising,

On the Lord my hopes rely
;

Thus my joys from him arising,

Like himself shall never die.
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Josiah Hopkins
m Sloiy.

" It is liiijli time tu await Rom. 18: 11

An. by J. I). 15.
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1. Why sleep ye, my breth -mi'.' come, let us a -rise; Oh, why should we

2. Oh, how can we slum - her'.' i he Mas - ter will come ; He's call - ing on

:!. Oh, how can we slum - ber? our foes are a -wake; To ru - in poor

4. Oh, how can we slum - ber? ye sin - tiers, lookround, Be - fore the lasl

dts ±=ri=,
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the prize? Sal

sin - ncrs

souls ev

sight of the prize? Sal va - tion is near - er, our

seek them a home
;
The Spir - it and bride qow in

ef - fort they make; T'ac - coin - plista their ol> - jeel do

H v to the Sav - iour ! he

^ J *
? g r~r £=a=*=.p.
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truni - pet your hearts shall con-found; Oh,

day is far spent. < >h, let us be ac - tive, a - wake, and re - pent

.

cou - cert u - tiite, The wea - ry they wel - come, the care -less in - rite.

means are 1111 - tried, The care - less they com -fort, the wake - ful mis-guide

calls you to - day; While mer - cy is wait -ing, oh, make no de - lay I

)
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Italian %njmn 8s. 4s.

Charles Wesley F. GlABDIIH

P
r

1. The God of hax - vest praise; In loud thanksgiv

2. The God of har- vest praise; Hearts, hands. ami v >i

r
ing raise Hand. heart. and voice;

res raise,With sweet ac- cord :
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Italian Sismu

The valleys smile aDd sing, Forests and mountains ring, The plains their tribute bring,The streams rejoice.

From field to gar-ner throng, Bearing your sheaves along, And in your har-vest song,Praiseye the Lord.
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S. J. s. S. J. Smticker
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1. I've read of a world of beauty Where there is no gloom-y night, While

2. I've read of its flow - ing river, That bursts from be - neath the throne,And
3. I long for that world of light, To breathe in its balm- y air, To
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love is the mainspring of du - ty, And God is the foun-tain of light,

beau- ti - ful trees that ev - er Are found on its banks a - lone,

walk with the Lamb in white, And sing with the an - gels there.
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Refrain.
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I long, I long, I long to be there; I long, I long, I long to be there.
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"Looking unto .i< tut

Rat I'm. mi k 1»

fel l . 1 J | J, J. I I I— ,!,. | M—TH i

I >r. Low i. i.i. M k-c,\

1 n=t

1. My faith looks up to thee,Thou Lamb of Cal - va-ry, Sav- iour di-vine ! Now hear me
2. May th\ rich grace impart Strength to my faiot-ing heart, My zeal in-spire ;As thouhasl
:!. While life's dark maze] tread,And griefs a- roundmespread,Be thou my guide ; Bid darkness
I. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold,sullen stream Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav-iour,

- ^_^ a—r£ • *
, f • m (2 a g-fe^= g p » »
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I s I

=t=:
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while [ pray,Take all my guilt a-way ; Oh, let me from this daj Bewhol-ly thine!

died forme, Oh,maymylove to thee Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day,Wipe sorrow's tears a-way,Nor let me ev-er stray,From Thee a - side,

then, in love,Fear and die- tress remove; Oh, bearme safe a-bove A ransomed soul

!

I
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Cb k.8. Kl>\\ . POLLOl K

St
U"

Fa - ther ! take

pure and low -

grace but- round
Je - sua lieal

il :

iy.

me.
me

? t r- - ^z=»—a=
Make and keep it all thine own

;

Fond of peace ami far from suite:

Strengthen me withpow'r « 1 i - vine,

And my sins be all for - giv'n
;

=£=£=, tz 1-:n=— i—r^=i= I_

Le! thy Spfr -

Turn - inur from
Till thj cords
Ho - ly Spir

it

the

oi

it.

men and break it -

paths mi - ho - ly

love have bound me,

take and seal nie

- This proud heart of sin and stone.

Of this vain and sin - fnl life.

Make me to be whol - ly thine.

Guide me in ' the path to heav'n.
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TCev. Geo. Cole

9§l|5

1. Je - sus, from whom all bless-ings flow, Great buikl-er of thy church be-low
;

2. O let them all thy mind ex-press, Stand forth thy cho- sen wit-ness-es;

:;. Call them in - to thy won-drous light, Wor-thy to walk with thee in white
;
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If, now thy spir - it move my breast, Hear, and ful - fil thine own re-quest.

Thy power tin - to sal - va - tion show, And per - feet ho - li - ness be- low.

Make up thy jew- els, Lord, and show Thy glo-rious spot- less church be-low.

The few that tru - ly call thee Lord,And wait thy sanc-ti - fy-ingword,
In them let all man - kind be - hold How Christians lived in days of old

;

From ev - 'ry sin- ful wrin-kle free, Redeemed from all in - i - qui - ty,

And thee their ut - most Sav - iourown,—U - nite and per -

Might - y their en-vious foes to move,—A prov-erb of

The fel - low - ship of saints make known.And oh, my God,

feet them in one.

re - proach and love,

may I be one.
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may

Be merciful, God of grace,

To us thy people ; let thy face

Beam on us that thy church
shine

In this dark world with light divine.

Reveal, Lord, thy saving plan,

To all the families of man

;

Let distant nations hear thy word,
Let all the nations praise the Lord.

Let them with joy thy praises sing,

Earth's righteous Judge and sovereign

King;
Illumined by thy holy word,

Let all the nations praise the Lord.

Then shall this barren world assume
New beauty, and the desert bloom

;

Our God shall richly bless us then,

And all men praise his name. Am^n.
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Thos. McKellar
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" Mi/ Father, than art the guide of my youth." .Ter. 3: 4
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C. II. Bhtok
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1. Fa - ther ! iu my life's young morning, May thy word di - reel my way;
2. Fa - ther ! gen - tie is thy teach-ing ; Be a doc - ile spir - it mine;
3. Fa -ther I let me nev - er cov - et Things of van - i - ty and pride;

-(2-

et Tilings of

Let me heed each gra - cious warn- ing, J. est. my feet should go a- stray;
Ev - 'ry day thy grace be - seech -ing, Let thy lov - ing kind -ness shine

Teach me truth, and may 1 love it Bet - ter than all else l» - side.

Make me will - ing,

Al - ways on me,
Bless - ed Bi - ble !

make me will

al - ways on
bless

i

ing, All its

me, Ami my
ed Bi - ble ! May it

pre -cepts to o - bey
;

heart be whol - ly thine.

be my heavenward guide.

Let me heed each gra - cious warn
Ev - 'ry day thy grace be - seech -ing

Teach me truth, and may I love it

Lest
Let
Bet-

my
thy
ter

feet should go a

lov - ing -kind- ness shine,

than all else be - side.
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" Our Guide unto death

1 Guide me, thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land;

d..s. I am weak, but thou art mighty
;

n

Hold me with thy powerful hand:

||
: Bread of heaven ! :

||

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow;

D.8. Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through:

||
: Strong Deliverer ! :|| [shield.

Be thou still my strength and

.'! When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside ;

Death of death and hell's de

struction,

Land me safe on Cannaan's side:

||
: Songs of p raises :||

I will ever give to thee.

W. WlI.I.I \M>
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg

With feeling
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1

1. In this world of sin and care, This shall ev • er be my pray'r

:

2. Spot - less, pure, and un - de

-

filed, As be- com - eth, Lord, thy child,

::. May the pow'rs at my cora-mand, Soul and bod - y, heart and hand,

4. May I find that in thy will, I my mis - sion can ful - fil;

o. May it shine in me each day, Till I eave this house of clay
;

^± B'fi=£
——A 4s

|- r
A|— -?--f~ p

~-m— —a— $~-
2^h£*-J«— [= tS— Is 1= ti lEE fc t t &= It -V- U -

" Sav - iour, where- so - e'er I be,

Cloth'd in thy hu - mil - i ty,

Ev - er con - se - era - ted be,

Glo - ri - fy - big on - ly thee,

Then thro 1
all e - ter - ni - ty,

May the Christ - life shine in me."

May the Christ - life shine in me.

May the Christ - life shine in me.

May the Christ - life shine in me.

May the Christ - life shine in me.

Ife i—

r

p . w—F— J3:t=N:
-t- t: m^

Refrain

e z=~& =*
r
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^* :q- i&H3
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-* - - -
i •

Shine in me, yes, shine in me, May the Christ-life shine in me

;

-.- $£ -n
t^=^EEBE=?3EZ=!*± E

i-
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Ritard.
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Sav - iour,where - so - e'er I be, May the Christ - life shine in me.

^)-a-

t:
p I

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg. I'seii by per.
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Mrs. A. L. Davimi\ .1. II Fl l LMOSE

J :rJ E 4 -3

er i" heart. <>

er in heart, <>

er in heart, <)

I

God, Help

God, Help

God, Help

*=a
nie

me

to

to

to

9» ,*r

:g—ft:

t

be;

be ;

be :

I

- •

M.i
j

I ilr -

Teach me to

Thai I thy

->•!,]
•j

. j j i .)
»
j

'

^

—

*n

p«
i©

: ;1
=F

vote my life Whol - ly

do thy will Most lov

ho - ly face One day

h c-

to thee. Watch thou my way- ward feet,

ing - ly. Be thou my Friend and Guide,

may sec. Keep me from se - cret sin,

4> i

f=
±=: " 5 1<?—*-

I

-r'
F

Guide

Let

Reign

')
-

P

68
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me with coun - sel sweet

me wit h thee a - bide .

thou my soul with- in
;

S 1

zl _

Pur - er in heart, Help me to be.

Pur - er in heart, Help me to be.

Pur - er in heart. Help me to b<

T

—

r
S - -i

* -
S==

t=* m-'\\
By permission

K NccUr 2rtjtr Stierj? ?^our
Awn: S. Hawk- ROB] l.'l I."W R1

* « »

1. I need thee ev - 'ry hour, Mosl gra - cious Lord ; No ten - der voice like

I oeed tine e\ - 'ry hour, Stay thou near by; Temp - ta - tions lose their

I need thee ev -
'ry hour. In joy or pain ; Come quick - lj and a

I need thee ev - 'ry hour ;
Teach me

I need thee ev-'ryhour, Mosl II"

4 a * • g > ,
,

thy will; And thy rich prom-is -

ly < >ne ; ( >h. make me thine in -

n
(=

=r-=tp
z z l z z

lit. 1900, by Many la htom r.owBT. Renewal, i sed bj per.



Refrain
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thine Can peace af - ford. I need thee,oh ! I need thee ; Ev - 'ry hour I

pow'r When thou art nigh.

bide, Or life is vain.

es In nie ful - til.

deed, Thou bless - ed Son.
^. -m~ -»-. -- -0- -0- -<s>- . -m-

'

-- -I— H— -|— -\— -w - • -- -i— -»-
-ia—a—a-r-1——I h 1 F^1

ii
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II
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need thee ;
bless me now. my Sav - iour ! I thee.

^m
T~ 4= F

69
A. ( JuMMINGS
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1. Fa - ther, in the morn- ing Un - to thee

2. At the bu - sy noon-tide, Press'd with work
.">. When the eve-ning shad-ows Chase a -way
4. Thus in life's glad morn-ins:, In its bright

itefe=4i
r

R—1—x=
I
}A )A ^

I pray, Let thy lov - ing
and care, Then I'll wait with

the light, Fa - ther, then I'll

noon - day, In the shad-owy
1

>^ :a

W k 1—

r

_p-*- E
P A— A 'A A

1

^=^: A4.
-J-

kind-ness Keep me thro
1

Je - sus Till he hear
pray thee,Bless thy child

eve-ning, Ev - er will

Refrain

l =isi
k u» k

d=Fd: dt

this day. I will pray,
my pray'r.

to - night.

I pray. 1 will pray.

I will pray,

»t=!=
r

-1 «. m-
-

fa*— fe*- r

I will pray,AA A—

#4^:2z pi >—

J

3-
HAd— 1 =1 d ^5

-±==±22: :
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^±
Ev - er will. I pray

; Morn-ing, noon and evening Dn-to thee I'll pray.
Ev-er will I pray; Un - to thee I'll pray

Jrt—rA- A = —r-A A— —rA-A-A-

II
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By permission
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n Slow.

10s.

< ii \-. Edw. Pollock, by per,

^3=4 t
!. A. - bide with me, I need thee ev-'rj day, To lead me safe thro' all the wea- ry waj

;

2. Be with me. Lord,where'er my path may lead, Ful -til thy word,supplj mj ev-'ryneedj
3. A - bide with nie,iny Lord,and whee at last This earth and all its wea- rj cares are past,

,;. -i -^-*-.-J -i Hh,-M-H i * is -» . -X-
» # *

v * u> k

^«V:«!^*<l*I^S tViYiP
When storms surround and on -ly clouds! Bee, Lord,be my comfort and a-bide with me !

Help me ti> live each day more close to thee, And oh,dear Lord,] pray, a-bide with me I

['11 pray no more that thou a- bide with me, Fur then. at last, [shall a - bide with thee I

8 ^m > * * u

7i

:t=!
t £ :;-n

F. .1. ( Irosbi \V. II. DOANE

^ *

P—^

—
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1. Elide me, my Sav-iour,hide me In thy bo -ly place; Resting there beneath thy
2. Hide me,when the storm is rag- bag O'er life's troubled sea: Like a dove on o-cean's
3. Elide me,whenmy heart is breaking With its weight of woe; When in tears 1 seek the

s 2 S 2
&*

irlo - ry, <> let me see thv face. Hide

: L jazz* z Ia f_3L_^iz! 1

W £ ^ £

J

It i : i l: A in.

:zq:
3^

glo - ry, <> let me see thy face.

bil - lows, <> let me fly to thee.

com -fort thou canst a- lone be - stow,

=
hide

5

Hide me, hide me, safe i> hide me,

hltzzt

= ,,
NE=fc^ * * ^= -ytr—pz - ^ t ^ -

* - : : : Si - agg ^ -; t 5 --II

lafe-ly, < » Lord,wi

V « # -

bless-ed Saviour,hide me : O Sav-iour,keep me Safe-ly, <» Lord,with thee.
<» my Sav-iour,keep thou me „--
-m- -m-- —

i

a

^ A L_—B U—U- I

jl r. 1886, by Tin BioLOW and Main Co. !.-'•>] bj per.
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•' And the rock /rtis Christ.

Tuos. MacKellar H. S. Rdpp

iHil^

1. Give me a foot- hold on the rock; The bil - lows round me roll;

2. Give me a foot- hold on the rock, O Sav - iour of the lost !

3. Give me a foot- hold on the rock. Till voi - ces 'yond the sea,

t=F=
4=

:*=*:
c: t-

Let not their wild im - pet - uous shock O'er-whelm my trem-bling soul.

The world and sin my strug-gles mock, And I am tern - pest - tost.

Like eve - ning chim-ings of the cluck. Bid wel - come home to me.

m4 =i= t-^ Mb. KZ "

-i*
1 1

-I \~h-

—--*

—

|

—

m—
t-ur :rz-

thou that, walk- est on the wave, Thou Rnl - er of the sea,

1 strive to reach an anchoring place : My God, give me a stay

;

The day of toil and watch-iug o'er, The night of sor - row past,

t-A-

r
Stretch forth

Ex - tend

I step

te=i= ^ =1
-£-4 =!=«

II

thy might - y arm to save The soul

to me thy hand of grace, Lest I

up - on th'e - ter - nal shore. And rest

i=: t=|z m

that calls on thee.

be cast a - way.

in peace at last.

4=

~
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c. .1. Webb
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I need thee,precious
I need thee,preciou8
I need thee,precious

J

sus, For 1 am ver-y poorj A.stran-ger and a

mis, l need a friend like thee ; A friend to soothe and
I need thee dav by day, To till me witlilhy

pil

pit

fill

grim, I have noearth-ly store; I need i he love of Je - sua Tocheerme
- v. A friend to care tor me: I need the heart of Je - sua To feel each

-ness,To lead me on my way; I need thy II" - lj Spir - it To teach me

To guide my doubt-ing foot - steps. To be my strength and stay.

To tell my ev -'ry tri - al, And all my sor- rows share.

To slmw me more of Je - sus. And point me to the Lamb.

-A m |

A

1 Soon falls the evening twilight,

Fast lades the light away,

And 0, thou toiling pilgrim,

How didst thou spend thy day ?

Art thou oppressed and weary,

And sigh for quiet rest

—

And long to be with Jesus,

At home among the blest?

2 < >r hast thou vainly struggled

To gain the world's applause,

Fur honor, lame, or riches,

Which Christians count but loss

And heeded not, thai evening
Si i quickly draweth nigh,

And that the precious moments
Are swiftly passing b)

'.'

i+ fr-

T=±t \\ F =r^

3 This world is not our mansion.

We seek a home more dear

—

The -olden, heavenly city.

Where we shall know no fear.

There naughl shall mar our pleasures,

Nor cause one moment's woe.

But sweet angelic music

in st rains unceasing flow.

4 come then, weary pilgrim,

Join in the happy hand

And seek the heavenly Canaan,

The glorious Beulab land.

The evening now approaches,
( >ur Labors soon will cease,

And we shall meet up y ler.

And dwell with Christ in peace.

\. M l t/i.i i:
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HORATIUS BONAB
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Geo. C. Hugg

4-

5
1. Lord, give me light to do thy work, For on - ly, Lord, from thee
2. The way is uar-row, of - ten dark, With lights and shad- ows strewn

;

3. Oh, send me light to do thy work ! More light, more wis - dom give
;

4. The work is thine, not mine, Lord; It is thy race we run •

I N fc I I i

B^E -g—I—r—\-4=W
£=E t: 4=E

ted: i= 4=3=mm^m
Can come the light, by which these eyes The way of life can see.
I wan-der oft, and think it thine, When walk - ing in my own.

Then shall I work thy work in - deed, While on thine earth I live.

Give light
! and then shall all I do Be well and tru - ]y done.

Mk-—A

—

a.—4*:

§ffea^Ezztr-r=f
-I A *4 1 1_

=F=r
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:t-
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Refrain.

Send me light !

=ft fc=*=J==b=zt
iJ=

send me light ! Light a-long the toil-

&&!f*S:

Send me light! Send me light!

some way

i^N
iKTJi

**= £=£
JB IS

e1t=

3J
ftQ

Send me light, dear Lord.that 1 mayla-bor on, Till I rest in e - ter - rial day

»—*k

—

a—Ai-h«

1-
Copyright, 1894, by Gbo. C. Hitgg. Used by
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(i. \V. Lyon

Sloir.

J. Henry Show \ i i i b
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1. Sav - iour,keep us close to thee. As we jour-nej clay by day,

2. Lead as with thy might -y hand. Eelp as trust thee more and more;
:;. Pain and sick - ness may be- fall, sin and sor- row o - ver-come,
4. While we toil anil suf - fer here. Feed OUT souls with thy pure love;

_J— H—L A!

Walk - inu near thy Mess - ed side. We can nev - er Lose

There is QOUffhl that we need fear. If thou go - est on
the way.
be - fore.

But with thee to cheer and bless, We will safe - ly reach OUT home.
Guide US sweet - ly and mi Till we reach thy throne a - hove.

!>.-. /•.'(• - 'ry day

Hi. I RAIN.

and eu - 'ry hour. Draw its /(''(// - er

-A—

( Jlose tO thee. Close tO thee.

Close to thee, to thee, H<>s - er.Lord, to thee.

;
with thy ji'iu: r.

b# ' A W
' ^s » '

Sav - iour,keep us close to thee!

9*& x± *
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C. U. L. i I Link
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I. () Lord. tO thee
_' <> hear my ear

3. <>h, bless - ed be

4. From him I help

1 cry, Thou art

nest cry, Thy Ea

the Lord, He heard
ob - tiiined. And now

my rock
vor I

me when
my voice

and t ri i-t
;

en - treat

I cried.

I raise

b , 4
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t
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gleaning
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*i - lent lest I die, And slum - ber in the dust,

lift im - plor - ing hands, Be - fore thy mer - cy - seat.

is my strength and shield, On him my heart re - lied.

heart ex - ults with joy. My heart is turned to praise.

78 f^mxtingflton
" W((sh me thoroughlyft

(is. 4s.

niquity." Psalm 51 : 2

H. B. Beegle W.m. Beery

9^33 H==^=3=± _— —^-=—«—«+-*=*:

1. Wash me, Lamb of God,Wash me from sin ;
By thy a - ton - ing blood

2. Wash me, Lamb of God,Wash me from sin ; By faith thy cleansing blood

3. Wash me, O Lamb of God,Wash me from sin; Thou,while I trust in thee

H9~b—-\——I—1— r1 1 *—r-l -T1—h~ 1

zsi -j +-,
LSr^I —m—-*— -4r-fr -si—-J 1

| *l ^ '—1
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J 3
V.M/ V! . jj zj
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Oh,

?\ow

Wilt

make me clean ; F

makes me clean,

keep me clean
;

—»—-f-nrf
2^

urge

So

P'ach

r-P

me from

near thou

day to

-f f—1

ev -

art

thee

1

'ry stain, Let

to me, So

I bring Heart,

-£—^—rf2—

me thine

sweet my
life, yea,
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1
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I

|
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mmA
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£i-

im - age gain. In love and mer - cy reign O'er all with - in.

rest in thee, 0, bless - ed pur - i - ty, Saved, saved from sin.

ev - 'ry-thing ; Saved, while to thee I cling, Saved from all sin.

9sfcfc
-F * ^ ^ mB^E
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Kink.

( Watchman, tell

/ Have the signs

i>.c Gird thy bri -

\
Watchman, see,

' Signs thro' all

D.C. All the saints

me, does the morn-ing Of fair '/A - on's glo - rj dawn?
that mark His coin-ing, 5Te1 up - mi thy path-way shone ?

dal robes a - round thee, Morn-ing dawns, a - rise, a - rise!

the light is beam-ing Bright-er still up - on the waj
;

the earth are gleam-ing, 0- mens of the com-ing day,

of earth now sleep -ing Clad in im - mar - tal - i - ty.

Pi] - grim, yes, s - rise, lm>k round thee i Light is break - ing in the skies

When the Ju - bal trum-pet, sound-ing, shall a -wake from earth and sea,

tszzpl±_
ha

Ja \SZs A_ -&=,

8o
1 Keep me, my blessed Jesus,

In the path that I should go
;

Grant that I may keep thy precepts,

And thy perfect will may know.

Though a weak, and mortal creature,

Fain would I thy help implore,

Knowing 'tis through thee I conquer,

Thee alone J will adore.

o

3 Though I never earned the blessing

He is richly pouring down.

Nay, but rather am deserving

For my deeds a righteous Erown,

Vet on me he looked with pity,

Offered free to make me whole;

I could do no more than trembling

Say. Lord, fake me. save my soul.

II

2 Often would I be discouraged,

When reverses here 1 meet,

When temptations round me hover,

When my toils are aught bu1 sweet;

Then on thee my thoughts I center,

Think of thy unbounded love.

Of thy sufferings to release us,

< »f thy bounteous stores above.

And I strengthened feel in weakness,

When 1 know t hat ( rod is nigh,

To prepare a mortal creature

For a home beyond the sky.

Then my heart hounds with rejoicing,

And my soul feels strong in thee;

Thus I labor in his service,

Till I reach eternity.

A. Ml T/.I.F.R
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F. P. Griffith

Devotional.

A. C. Kolb

1. Shine in my heart, Lord Je - sus,

2. Shine in my heart, Lord Je - sus,

3. In-crease my faith. Lord Je - sus,

4. Come,Ho - ly Spir - it, fill me,
5. And when the kino- of ter - rors

And lead

I need
May thy
Come show
Shall stand

me
thee

dear
me
a -

in - to

ev - 'ry

pre - eious

all my
cross my

light,

day, .

blood,

need
;

way, .

^1
-t_j!!—e. W W-—\-rn--—<m-

\*

Dis - pel each cloud and
To help me keep thy
Of sin com- plete

With heav'n's re - fresh

Oh, help me to

shad - ow
stat - utes

ly cleanse me
ing man - na
go for - ward,

IS ,—

.

A A-

And chase a - way my night

;

To walk the nar - row way
;

And make me pure and good
;

My hun - gry spir - it feed
;

Re - gard - less of his sway
;

Shine on my soul, O
Oh, leave me not, my
In-crease my love O
And though the way is

Thy rod and staff to

Je - sus, And warm me with thy love,

Sav -' iour. Or else I faint, I fall;

Je - sus, And bind my heart to thee,

rug - ged. And though my path is drear,

help me, My safe - ty will in - sure,

Pi^^

EpJTW -*> * it:
4^d=^ =|:

=£=±
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Oh, help me when I need thee,

Come in thy might and help me
So when my days are num - bered
Thy pres - ence will sus - tain me,
And with the Fa - ther's fa - vor

Thy faith - ful - ness to prove.

AVhen thou dost hear me call.

Thy smile of love I'll see.

Give com - fort, hope, and cheer.

I'll rest in love se - cure.

A »-
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* 2£iottl?> Hotoc 2Tf)cr 8s. is

" I would inn thee, Lord, my itrength"

1. I would love thee, God and Fa-ther! My Re- deem -er, and my King I

2. I would love thee; ev - 'ry bless -ing Flows to me from oul thy throne;
3. I would love thee; look up - mi me, Ev - er guide me with thine eye:
4. I would love thee; I have vowed it ; On thy love my hear! is set;

mMS: :EEE
: m—-At

—

rA * <

» J| J J ~
3=s *r -ri3~~i
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I ' -E
I would love thee; for with- out thee Life is but a bit- ter thing.
I would love thee;—he who loves thee iS'ev - er feels him - self a - lone.
I would love thee; if not nour - ished By thy love, my soul would die

While 1 love thee. I will nev - er My Re -deem-er's blood for - get.

f=i

83 Mention 7s

" The Lord if my Shepherd, I shall not want." Psa. 23: 1

Jambs Mkrkick Rev. Dr. Mm lh

^to^fefees^
-5*- 1-

hH3hl It JB . i

1. To thy pas - tares fair and large, Heav*nly Shep-herd,lead thy charge;And my couch with
2. When I faint with summer's heat,Thon sh&lt guide my wea-ry feet To the streams,that,

3. Safe the drear-y vale I tread,By the shades of death'o'erspread,Withthyrodand
4. Constant to my lat- est end,Thoumy foot -steps shaltal - tend ;Thoushalt bid thy

tend'rest care, Midst the springing grass pre - pare,Midsl the
still and Blow,Thro' the ver - dant mead-ows flow,Thro' the
staff sup-plied—Thismy guard,and thai my guide, This mj
hallowed dome Yield me an e - ter - naJ home. Yield me

sprmgmg grass prepare.
ver-dant meadows flow.

guard,and thai my guide.

an e - ter - nal home.

9311—
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the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God. Rom. 11: 33

A. J. Showalter

God moves
Y e fear

Judge not
His pur
Blind un

in a mys - te - rious way. His won - ders to per - form ;.

ful saints, fresh cour - age take
;
The clouds ye so much dread

the Lord by fee - hie sense, But trust him for his grace ;.

pos - es will rip - en fast, Un - fold - ing ev - 'ry hour

;

be - lief is sure to err, And scan his work in vain
;

==t
-4- « =U-4- =3=^Sfe

He plants

Are big

Be -

The
God

hind
bud

his foot - steps in

with mer - cy, and
a frown - ing prov

may have a bit

his own in - ter -

the sea, And rides up - on the storm,

shall break In bless - ings on your head.

i - deuce He hides a smil - ing face.

ter taste, But sweet will be the flower.

pre - ter, And he will make it plain.

-A- -A- -A-
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C. M.

Dr. Havergal
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1. E - ter- nal Source of joys di - vine, To thee my soul as - pires

:

2. My Hope, my Trust, my Life, my Lord, As - sures me of thy love

;

3. Then shall my thank-ful pow'rsre- joice, And tri-umphin my God,

mm -1—

r

1—1— 1— 1—i-

r—1-

-F— !

r

:F=^ £>-

—«
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—
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i

Oh, could I say, "The Lord is mine," 'Tis all my soul de - sires.

Oh, speak the kind, trans-port-ing word, And bid my fears re - move.
Till heavenly rap - ture tune my voice, To spread thy praise a - broad.
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.Mrs. Sakaii F. A hams

iirtljaun
• Drau nigh to Ood."

88. Is.

Dr. I."« mi M ibos

1. Near - er, my God,
Tho' like a wan

rhere lei the waj

111111111
P=^=
=?±s

-

to thee,Near - Sr to thee
;

der-er, Day-light all gone,
ap- pear, Steps up to hea^ 'n

I'Irmi with my wak- ing tho'ts Brighl with thy praise.

Or if mi joy - ful wing,Cleav-ing the sky.

-
!
_

E'en tho 1
it be a cross

Dark-ness i>e o - vex me,
All i hat thou send- est me

( >ut of my ato - ny griefs

< aught up to meet my King,

11
— • g.

1= I*\
r^-Z : *—

f

±= zfc<mP^ t
:

I =1

V INK. I I
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i>.s. „Ve«r - er,

4-
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Still

Yd
An -

So
Still

all

in

gels

by
all

1—

t

God, to t/tee,

I

U.S.

my song shall be, Near-er, mj God, to thee,

my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to thee,

to beck-on me, Near-er, my God, to thee,

my woes to be Near-er, my God, to thee,

my song shall be Near-er, my God, to thee,

j£-s—t a>N

:Ei=z[^ II

87
Near-er to thee.

3tntrc in JHe
C. M. F. I II k.8. M. PlLLHOBE

3=l=i
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t^^S

rest ami peace arc thine; Trust in my power, to keep thee each hour

;

ev - er be thy stay
;

I will pro -vide, what - ev - er be - tide;

shalt thou live and grow; Much fruit and lair shalt thou rich - ly hear.

ter - rors do not fear; With thee I'll go, 111 v coin - furl lie- >to\\.

1 *s§sm: ?

±—F £
-&-

^m
s

Copyright, 1898, by W. v.. M. Hacklbmah, By per.
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In full,

Cease all

If thou
Vic - tor

-b\-

con - ticl

fore - bod
un - ceas

o'er death

:1
4=

i :g=r=

r-

faith A -

care, A -

ly a -

1, A -

bide

bide

bide
bide
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me.
nie.

me.
me.

c~st

II
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E. D. Mcnd
St upon me." 1's. 11: 17

E. S. Lorenz

->—I—r*i

1. A - mid the tri - als which I meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shad- ow cast
;

3. Let shad-ows come, let shad-ows go, Let life be bright or dark with woe,

9*f^
IN IS 1 i

astastzzaizz,*):

t=£ =F=F =F=E

S IN
I

-33—

a

d a!

&—&— I

N: 1 is Fine.

-* •*—» »-

I *=F
i>.s. IFAa< ;tee(Z

Refrain.

#—-i r •* i-—« :^c

51

Thou think- est, Lord, of

> jk {
I

me, Thou think- est. Lord, of
of me.

<5>"

One thought re - mains su - preme -ly sweet,Thou think- est, Lord, of me!
Their gloom re - minds my heart at last, Thou think- est, Lord, of me!

I am con - tent for this I know,Thou think- est, Lord, of me!

P
^ * I I

"

fear since thou art near. And think -est, Lord, of me!

D.S.

II

r
:t=t=t

f=F
:t:

me !

of me!
j«l .*. ^e.

k k ^
^—^=

Copyright by E. 8. Lokenz. Ky per.
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Daniel Nelson, 1835

Slow.

Geobgb F. Root

I
L, - ^

1. My days are glid - ing swift- ly by. And I, a pil-grim Btran - ger,

".'. We'll gird our loins, my breth-ren dear! Our heav'n - ly home dis -cern - ing
;

:'.. Should com-ing days be cold and dark, We need not cease our sing - ing;

4. Let sor - row's rud - est tem-pest blow, Each cord on earth to sev - er;

—

—

~^\- —
-m- -m- '

+ Z±-
t S^*

F• *

^ ~j- *=**PUSi^i3*
w—*—*~

Would not de - tain them a.s they fly, Those hours

Our ab - sent Lord has left us word, "Let ev -

That per - feet rest none can mo - lest. Where gold

Our King says,—"Come!"—and there's our home. For - ev -

9*=£ t=: £ 4=
>

-P-- +L

t=

£_L

of toil and

'ry lamp be

en harps arc

er, oh ! for

N

dan

burn

ring

ger.

ing."

ing,

ev - er !

£e£ P=m

i

Refrain.

*
i=*^=t ^=

*£=t=2

For, oh! we stand on Jor-dan's strand, And soon we'll all pass

J * * l__ * 3- (_ *
-S ta 1> k I t ^

t=^=^ *E=fcc
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u .aj Si -

s =£S
II
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And, just be - fore, the Bhin-ing shore We may

' -*- -^- "*
al - most dis - r<>\ er

Sir j=—I- fcfe
2^E

.
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J. Henry Showalter, by per.
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1. Walk in the light, so shalt thou know The fel - low - ship of love
;

2. Walk in the light, and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru - ly his,

3. Walk in the light, thy path shall be Peace - ful, se - rene and bright,

*m T- f- P
^zz4zztfc=fcz=t=^

-1 u m £--

=*=£
=t
£=*&£ s—*%—

^

5*r*

His spir - it on - ly can be - stow,Who reigns in light a -

Who dwells in cloud- less light en-shrin'd,In whom no dark-ness

For God by grace shall dwell in thee, And God him- self is

-A- A- -A- _
± 1

1 g

I

bove.

is.

light.

i [ r f
-^—-

r 1—

r

:^=^
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:8

Refrain.

S^fid ^ ^ =£
to

afc±lift*

Walk ... in the light. . . . Walk ... in the light, . . .

Walk in the light, yes, walk in the light, Walk in the light, yes, walk in the light,

> r» r» -<+- A A

I* I* I*

:^d
-s-q-
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9$

Walk ... in the light, . . . The beau - ti - ful light of God.

Walk in the light, yes, walk in the light, The beau - ti - ful light of God.

.a- -a- ^ i* r» > i > —
:*=^=j*=*=|*:
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1. Hew ma - ny times. dis - oour - aged, we sink be- side the waj

;

•1. oh, soul, hast limn for - got - ten The ten- der word and sweei
:;. Take cour - age, way-worn ]>il - grim! Tho' mists and shad -ows hide

3±fi=b=
8

*==!=: M
I-

E

3=

=fi=rf= ^

• 5 -
A - lintlt US all

Of liim who U'fl

The tare of liim

is dark - ness, We hard

be- hind him The print

ihou lov - est, lie's ev

ly date to praj .

of bleed - ing feet?

er at ih\ side.

P :L" -
Thru. thro' the mists and shad - ows. The sweet - est voice e'er known
••1 nev - er will for - sake thee, oh. child. so wea - ry grown

;

Reach out thy hand and find him, And Lo, the clouds have Sown;

p
I

- i ES:
I

Says, "Child, am I not with thee. Nev - er to leave thee a - lone:'''

Re-mem - her. 1 have prom - ised .\e\ - er to leave thee n - lone."

He -miles on thee who prom - ised Nev - er to leave thee lone.

:=
C

* •
a * —

i

lit. I l: \ inKEFKAIS - , N V ^

No. nev - er Ion

'* ^
right, 1896, bj 11

\
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prom - ised nev - er to leave

* t=
^

-Pt.

me, er to leave me
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Isaac Watts

2Tt)t Hortr of &lorg C. M.

J

—

-j.
—•y—* -

T. B. Mosl.KY

B^E^^
1. The Lord of glo - ry is my light, And my sal - va - tion too;
2. One priv - i - lege my heart de - sires, Oh, grant me an a - bode
3. There shall I of - fer my re - quests,And see thy beau - ty still-

:|==zte=t:
fat

E

fcE
^~

God is my strength
; nor will I fear What all my foes can do. .

A - mong the church - es of thy saints, The tern - pies of my God !

of love, And there in- quire thy will.
Shall hear thy mes - sa - ges

d.s. God has a strong pa - vil - ion, where He makes my soul bide.

t
-H IA. !^_. P

4
—1~X—g-^^^^^E^fcEgj-gEtl

When trou - bles rise and storms ap - pear, There may his chil - dren hide.

Copyright, 1900, by T. B. Moslet, by per.
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J. B. Rankin, D.D.

I h E

J. H. Tennbt

:a?=3

1. Be - neath thy shad-ow hid - ing, I sing mj pil - grim song ; Briefhere is

2. I'm naught,dear Lord,withoul thee, But fee - ble, fait -'ring claj ; Throw th] Btrong

:;. Thouhasl my ran - som paid me, The wine-press for me trod, [n faith's fair

—

**— A I; \

*&= =?s

i5&

my a - bid- ing, My stay can -not be long; Tims far thy hand hath
arms a - bout me, And cheer me on my way. What-e\ - er lol i>c -

robe ar-rayed me, Now bring me home to God. While thou an there pre -
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r
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—

u* r ^
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1 H 1* I:

-P—C=

Haj
—a.

-I J* ^r=t
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—
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brought me, Ami I am far- ing on To where thy word has taught me, M\
tide me, This thing I sure-ly know : Sal - va -tion's stream be- side me Shall

par- ing For my poor soul a place,Thus heav'nward am IIN >
far - in-. To

9S?
^==^=31

f- 1— *-
-

I
1^—

I

fr-fc
1 ^—-&s

Refrain.

^Ti t i t- Ml
-

i=t=4
> ^

* ^

Lord, him -self, is gone.
still un - tail - ing flow,

see thee face to lace

He - neath thy shad -ow hid - in: my

^ ^
.

pil - grim song ; My all to thee con- fid - ing, To whom I all be-long.

t
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G. W. Lyon
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T. B. Mosley

=t
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1. I am trust -ing in iny Sav - iour, With a calm and stead -y light;

2. I am trust -ing in my Sav -iour, Oh, how sad my life would be,

3. I am trust - ing in my Sav - iour, Faith ex - ult - ant mounts a - bove

4. Oh, how sweet to trust my Sav - iour, Know-ing that he is a friend,

^ifet=t
4- k • k

t=t=
-k k

r-^s-1-

L£>_

mmp^pn=±
=t=i -J—4-

=t
"^:
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3

Hope is shin - ing on my path - way, Mak - ing all things fair and bright.

But for thy dear pres -ence, Sav - iour, And to know I'm led by thee.

This dark world and all its pas - sions To the realms of end - less love.

Who will cheer me thro' life's jour - ney, And be with me to the end.

!=£=Se£
Refrain.

t—

r

r

I am trusting, trusting, trust-ing, ... I am trusting day by day ; . . .

who]- ly trusting, day by day;

HTxrrrrnn £ t
• £

£=£=* «* 1— —

I

^ .
"«—z 1 »^<d-

sfe
I am trust-ing in my Sav- iour, . . . To go with me all the way.

bless-ed Sav- iour, S^-^
4—- -*-- -- -O-
I 1 1

1

=t*=»:
£E£ h 1 1 t-^-h

V—V~-1*—f"
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Lai b \ I'.. Newell .1. II. IKi i
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I. Walk
•_'. Lighi
:;. Till

- Lng, Sai

the way
shall close

lour.

our
life's

close to thee,

Eeel should go,

lai - es1 day,

•> :^H :c

±£fr t

1. Walk
2. Light
.;. Till

lng, Sav lour,
the way, the
shall close, shall

II—*-

* *

Sav - lour, close to thee,
way our feel should
close life's lai esl

go,
• lay,

(close in thee
i Trusl - ing

(feel Bhould go,) With the

(lai - esl day,) Keep us

I ' t -rJ—J-
t=£
Trust - ing,
Willi the
Keep us

IS * s |\

*— —^

—

*-

in thy love and .marc
;

Bun- shine of thy love
;

pure, oh, Sav - iour. Friend

s s i

(love and grace ;) Guide, oh, guide as ten- der -

(
lit' thy love;) Gild life's path - way here be -

(Sav- iniir. Friend:) N'ev - er. ncv - er let us

t=t: t
1= f =E

trust
bless
pure

5f
and

in thy love and grace; Guide, oh, guide us,
sun-shine of thy love; Gild, oh, gild life's

good, oh, Sav - iour, Friend ; N'ev - er, oev - er.

- ? - • - - *

,£!-=-

^=^=^
ly, (ten -der- lv. ) Till we see thee face to face. (face to I

low, (here be-low,) Lead us to thy courts a .- hove. (courts a-DOVe.)
stray, (ne\ -erstray,) Own and bless us to the end. (to the end.)

» ' * > fcz* BE
ev - er ten -der - ly, Till we see
path-way here be - low, Lead us. Sav
nev - er lei us stray. Own and bless

III i i; \iv

-J J
£4

! | Z £=£=3
and know thee faee to face.
iour, to thj courts a - hove.
us, keep us to the end.

4*
vX

g ' r
-- :-z yn^=rr^

u "
Sav - iour. Sav LOUT, Keep us, Saviour. Thine a - lone. (Thine a-lone,

|

Keep us thine a- l< Keep us thine a-lone, Keep us.

-A. A. A A
C|-=- k-t— I. I

*- ^ k. ^ £
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Till the shadows all have flown, (all have flowu,)And we meet beside thy throne, (great white throne

And we meet
j k p» i- -A- -A- -- -A- _, _,A-A -A- -A. _a
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96 Safe toitf) Scsus
Edith Robinson Ciias. H. Gabriel

1. Safe with - in

2. Safe with - in

3. Safe with - in

the arms
his arms
the arms

=t
of

I'll

of

Je
iide

Je

-r-|-

=1=

4
-<Sl

sus, There

a-s-

me,
sus

-I

will I

All thro' the

Sweet peace is

rest
;

way
;

giv'n
;

§'

^P
5h—*-^zh »—^ J—r—zsl-=3ta=3a l: -j iiS:

Safe with-in the arms of Je - sus,

And I know that he will guide me
Bless -ings which on earth He giv - eth,

For he know- eth what is

To the land of end - less

And, at last, a home in heav'n.

si:
-&-

best

day

x—r-r
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Refrai
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Safe with - in the arms

lAz

of

zd ;_5: i3=g=3J ±=5

Je
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sus
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Till

-m~

this life is past
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? *
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r
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with him to dwell

—P^ <+-\ P> -£-

In my home last.
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r &E =^
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5

Mrs. Laura E. Ni.wki.i

* ife
-A.

Kokkrt M. Moon

*
W - >g4-l* ft| JT

1. I am trust - ing day by day in his word (bless - ed word) ; Oh, the

2. I'm re - joic - big in a hope as l roam ( as I mam). For 1

;;. Christ, the faint- ing soul withlove doth re - store (doth re-store); I will

1. Christ the an- chor of my soul still shall be ( ev - er be), Tho' my

£ 1/ * U

:£=3fc # • 5iLzfa

r

-i—

L-t_A-

U=SJ=tt=t2=^=t::

JS fe J h *r-j— -r-r-h fc—-^ ft—

1

r*" i*

sweet-ness oi his voice I have heard. Lov - ing-ly the Mas- ter called,"Come to

know each day I'm near- er my home. 'Tis the hand di- vine that's lead- ing me
man' - ni - t'y his name and a - (lore. I'n - to him my heart's de-vo - tion I

barque is mad - ly toss'd on life's sea. O'er thewaves I hear his words of com-

me" ("Come to me"), And my heart re - plied, "I'll come. Lord, to thee."

on (safe - ly on), And will guide me till the shad - ows are gone.

bring (glad - ly bring) ; All se- cured I safe - ly rest 'neath his wing.

mand < his command |;E'en the tern - pest doth his voice tin - der- stand.

m ĉ
*- K- --&-*=*=£--

Refrain

fa* fejjx: ^e^9- -igr- t
I am trust - - hag, I am trust - tng, I

Trust- in{j in his word, Trust - ing in bis word,

-A—A-

^&-*— =5

—

i* u a F-

m '-n— —^—*-

trust-ing in my Lord and my King, I am trust - - ing, 1 am
and my King. I am trust- Ing In his word.

* * ^ * u* 2 • £
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trust

Trust

9^»
ing in

-A—A-

- mg;
his word

;

All the rich - ness of his grace I would sing.
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98 '8Kb so Sujrrt to ©rust in Jjrsus

Mrs. Louisa M. B. Stead

tbA J j= I hs 5£d= --1 5±- -4-
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Wm. J. KlRKPATKICK
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1. 'Tis so sweet
2. Oh, how sweet
3. Yes, 'tis sweet
4. I'm so glad

9*&efc
-i-

T- 1 *i—*i-

—

\srt^—

h

to trust in Je - sus, Just to take

to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust

to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin

Ilearn'dto trust thee, Pre - cious Je -

J—J ,tr £ -qfcs-

him at his word
;

his cleans-ing blood
;

and self to cease
;

sus, Sav - iour, Friend
;

£#=
-£"

&̂f 3
zq. 3 -3

Just to rest up-on his prom - ise ; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.

And I know that thou art with me. Wilt be with me to the end.

®m at

4
£ =r=F=

4=

I

Refrain.

P'~
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sus, Je - sus, how I trust him ; How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er.
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II

Je - sus, Je - sus, Pre - cious Je - sus ! O for grace to trust him more.
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Copyright, 1882, by Wit. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission
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Air. by Chai \< i.i J. Kim;
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1. Yes, for me, for me he car - eth, With a broth-er's ten-der care;

2. Vi's. for me be staud-eth plead -ing At the mer - cy Beat a - bove;
3. Yes. in me, in me he dwell -eth, I in him and he in me I

i. Thus I wait for his re - turn -ing, sin- - 'nil; all the way to heaven

%*

=F
_ II

Yes, with me, with me he shar-eth Ev - "ry bur-den, ev - 'ry fear.

E - ven for me in - ter-ced-ing, Con-stant in un - tir - ing love.

Ami my emp - ty soul he fill -eth, Here and through e - ter - ui - ty.

Such the joy - ful soul;- of morn-ing, Such the tran-quil Bong of even.

'):
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100 ?£oto X Hour ateeus « u.

Frederick Whitiiei.d

1. There is ,a name I love to hear, I love to Bing its worth;
'2. It tells me of a Sav-iour's love,Who died to Bel me tree;

3. It tells of One whoselov - Lug heart Can feel my deep -est woe,

-U4-9U rirF^ Piilli 5 :iiS
j*

i j h
i ft i n 4* j ^ i". 1 1

it Bounds like mu - sic in mine ear. The sweet- es) name on earth.
It tells me of his pre - cious blood, The sin - hit's per-fect plea.

Who in each sor - row hears a part, That none can hear be - low.

-i
— -£- -^- -V- -- -- -r-

»
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Refrain
S?oto I 2Lotoe 3jSe*us

tod. JjJVl !
J-^^^^I^FJ

Oh, how I love Je-sus !Oh, how I love Je - sus !

Oh, how [ love Je-sus ! (Omit

k W l*

IOI

5=t
SE
3Trust fn 3>esus

'i«!< /ll'/rt (/•««< If! tin

C. L. Moore

^=^==1:BE E=3EF-±E3^?HE3-Fa
A -\-*k-. Ai A 1 =4=

1. Oh, a - ny-where my Sav - iour leads, I'll put my trust in Je -sus; He
2. Tho' friends for-sake me here be - low, I'll put my trust in Je -sus; His

3. My way seems clear, I need not fear, I'll put my trust in Je -sus: For
4. Je - sus, save me in thy love, 1*11 put my trust in Je - sus ; At

will sup -ply my ev - *ry need, 1*11 put my trust in Je - sus.

lov - ing grace he will be -stow, I'll put my trust in Je - sus.

he's a lov - ing friend so dear, I'll put my trust in Je - sus.

last I'll rest with him a - bove, I'll put my trust in Je - sus.

-(£-i±-£~t-_-± F=t=

±=fc

r—

r

Trust him, trust him, yes, we'll trust him, Ev - er trust in

=1=

Je - sus ; His

t
Ky per. the Kuebush Kikffri: Co., owners of copyright.



102 <DMg EruBit feint
" Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me: and ye shall find rest unto your souls." Malt. 11: 2*

Rev. J. H. s. Rev. J. II. Stockton, by per

J 4

sii i =t^
* ^

t - -

1. Come, ev - *ry soul by sin op-pressed. There's mer - cy with the

2. For Je - sus shed his pre - cious blood, Rich bless -ings t<> be

3. Fes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way. That leads you in - to

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly baud. And mi to glo - ry

Lord

stnw

reel :

mrr^

£ .1 . 1 IT"^T=g=^=E=J=^lEa
—*—L--~—-—:S_—.t"1:^ *—

i

*—L -=*-s '
A~.-

And he will sure - ly i,
r
've y°u rest By trust - ing in his word.

Plunge now in - to the crini - son flood That wash - es white as snow.

Be - lieve iu him with- out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ee - les - tial land, Where joys itn - mor - tal flow.

* -^* -^- ^ * fc. ^ .

5*g t=
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t=A
:=t: EIS

Refrain.

=£==& j 1

p
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4==4: ^3 A X At- J. X
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ly trust him, on - ly trust him, On - ly trust him qow ;

fc=c
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He will save you. He will save you, He will save you now.
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*
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I'sed by per. of John J. Hood, owner
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S^___l* «_: «_
zfc

=fc

=v
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C. R. DUNBAE

=3EL_
:^=E5±=iE5=z

to thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me
;

re-ceive, For thou hast died that I might live
;

va - ry To save my soul and make me free,

-A-- _ /?»
-0- -0-' - - -0- ±Z

Ref. I'll live for him who died for me. How hap-py then my life shall be !

D.C. Refrain.

Oh, may I ev - er faith

And now hence-forth I'll trust

I"ll con - se - crate my life

ful be, My
in thee, My
to thee, My

live for him who died

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

and
and
and

q^zzf:

my God !

my God !

my God !

Copyright, Lfj82, by Ii. E. Hcdson. By per.

Sav - iour and my God

!

i

104
S. J. S.

-La

litttmau L. M.

4~ai—hes *—\ Ai—aj— w—m— -—I
1 1—Ad—aj

S. J. Smucker

zt=zh:zto

r
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li
1. O Lord, thy heav'n-ly grace im - part,And fix my frail, in - con- stant heart;

2. What-e'er pur -suits my time em- ploy,One tho*t shall fill my soul with joy
;

;j. Thy glo - rious eye per - vad - eth space ;Thy pres - ence, Lord, fills ev - 'ry place;

gzz|=^p=zz= zzzt:
f
1tz £=

&-

tzz

\srrT- \
srm -P-
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-iw-i-
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Hence-forth my chief de - sire shall be, To ded - i - cate my - self to thee.

That si - lent, se - cret tho't shall be. That all my tho'tsare fixed on thee.

And wher - so - e'er my lot may be, Still shall my spir - it rest with thee.

J± + +1 f»-^sme^y*
ziz P

:_:

3zfe

*£.
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Mart Brown

Andante.

<f ousrrratcon

j r,
:

<
' mm: ir K. RODNSEFBLL

£=rj=d

It. may not be on the mountain's height,Or q - vcr the storm -y sea;. .

2. Per-haps to - day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak —
:!. There's sure - ly somewhere a low- ly place, [n earth's har-vest fields bo wide—

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There maj be now in the paths of sin Some wan -d'rerwhom I Bhould seek.
Where I may la- bor thro' life's short day For Je - sua the cru - ci - tied.

m'-9-*' 1 !

—s 1-
?±rE= XZ
fc^I *

t±t=z

1m> ^-^ r-
X XB * *) ^

<r ¥ S **
Bui if by a Still small voice he calls To paths that I do not know,
(> Sav-iour, if thou wilt be my guide,Tho' dark and rug-ged the way,
So trust -ing my all to thy ten- der care, And know - ing thou lov-est me,

I'll an -swer,dear Lord, with my hand in thine. C'll go where you want me to go.

My voice . shall ech - o thy mes - sage sweet, I'll say whal you wantme to sdy.

I'll do . . thy will with a heart sin-cere. ['11 be what you wantme to be.

^ >A— -Jk • W-- !* P?-r- l±*=l

^ * k * ? ? ^

si

I'll iri i where you want me to uo, dear Lord, ()- ver mountain, or plain. or sea;
—

»

£-*- -m- -0- -0- -m~ -0-
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Consecration

I'll saywhat you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.

! 1*- £
1

106 <Etee J8t t Satnour
Frkd. Woonuow Chas. H. Gabriel

me, O my gra-ciousSav - iour, Use me, Lord, as pleas -eth thee;

it noon or be it mid - night,Wea - ry watch or blaze of day,

of will and lust of sta - tion, Lord, I would from all be free.

-E-

Noth - ing done for thee so jw - ly But
Shout - ing with the hap - py reap - ers, Toil -

And the on - ly hon - or seek - ing, Lord,

is great e - nough for me
ing in the hid - den way.
to be of use to thee.

u r m . m m m *IH»

i i k U* u? i*. i< I
*

Use me, O my Sav - iour, Use me, my Sav- iour,Use me as it pleas-eth thee
;

- - --- w -0- -<s>-.

k ^ U k I I

Use me, O my Sav -iour,Use me, O my Sav-iour,Use me as it pleas -eth thee.

-* P^—K—K—

K

!*—,- - • f'f' *-^"g-Lt=l=^=£:
Itzfc5^3

r-t^ :)e=^=|B=^z=tE=:f:
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Copyright, 1891, by John J. Hood. Used by per.
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107 Stttiufl at tftc jFrrt of 30*110
,i. ii.

8s. 7s. D.

Air.

ifcU: j«fVj rii^Tgg^t isafe
^ Sit -ting at the feet of Je - sus, Oh,what words] hear him Bay!( Sil

/ HaBap - py placer so near, so pre - cious ! May ii find me there each ( Omit )day.

„ (
Sit -ting at the feet of Je - sus. Where can mor-tal be more blest?

'*
j There I lay my sins ami bot - rows. And,when weary, find sweet

| Omit. |
rest.

., \ Bless me, my Sav-iour, bless me, As I sit low at thy feel
;

'

( Oh, look down in love up- on me. Let tue see thy face so ( Om it. ) sweet.

—fcat-'F—£—U—U—t^

£-
-<S>- -0-

gbpE
r r if- r

'

I

ygz=p--pr -h—h-k&-

V + +
£S

. N |1 V.~2
|

( Sit - ing at the feet of

j For his love has been so gra -

j Sit - ing at the feet of Je -

| While 1 from his ful -nessgath
( Give me, Lord, the mind of Je -

( May I prove I've been with Je

sus, I would look up - on the past :

cious, It has won my heart at ( Omit.
)

sus, There I love to weep and pray,

er Grace and com-fort ev - 'ry ( Omit. )

sus, Make me ho-ly as he is;

sus, Who is all my right-eous ( Omit.
|

last.

day.

t

&U for %t&\\n 8S. 7s. 1).

James

gag
A. D. Lor«;u

J^:

All for Je

Let my hands
Let my eyes

n.c. All for Je -

D.C.

2.

4_J^__«_i_^ jl_-—a—1-* ^— ^-^ a-
All for Je - sus ! All for Je - sus ! All my
All my tho'ts. and words, and do - ings, ( Omit.

sus ! A 11 for Je - sus
.'

( ( >m it

.

per-form his bid - ding, Let my
see Je - sus on - ly, ( Omit.

sus! All for Je - sus I ( Omit.

^
be - ing's ransomed pow'ra,

feet run in his wajj S,

All my days,and all my hours. All for Je-sns I all for Jesus : All my days,and all my hours.

All mi/ days,and all my limns.

Let my lips speak forth his praise.AH for Je-sns : all for Jesus I Lei my Lips speak forth his praise.

Let my lips apeakforth his praise. _

X 2 X s Z I l* f £



&U for ;?)esuo
Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all besides,

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the crucified
;

|| : All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

Looking at the crucified. :||

Oh, what wonder ! how amazing

'

Jesus, glorious King of kings,

Deigns to call me his beloved,

Lets me rest beneath his wings

;

|| : All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

Resting now beneath his wiDgs :[

I09 a iFuU Surrender
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr

3Ed
Geo. Hugo

1. A full sur- ren - der I have made, I've giv - en
2. My hands, my feet, my head, my heart, I've giv - en
3. My loss or gain, my hopes and fears, I've giv - en
4. My mon - ey, la - bors, bur - dens, cares, I've giv - en
5. My life, my love, my fam - i - ly, I've giv - en

. ->- A- A A • -A-

-h

all

all

all

all

all

to

to

to

'to

to

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus
;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

My all is on the al -

I've not re- tained a sin
My health and strength,my grief

My voice, my pen, my songs, my prayers, I've
For time, and for e - ter - 111 - ty, I'veA -A- A A- -A- -A.

1. 1 I

tar laid, I've giv - en all to

gle part, I've giv - en all to

and tears, I've giv - en all to

giv - en all to

giv - en all to

-0- -<S>-

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per



no <Et)rtet is mi
" Unto you therefore which believe In is preeiout." Pet. 11:

snn^i m
W. A. Willi mis, by per

'
a

care, Km' age ami pen
bed, Where laj a child

stake. Thf flames could not

go 'I'd ai' - ric's sand
tied. Ami earth and sea

• lav. 'I'lir Fa - liter. Son,

.

• II -
I'J \Mle

wiili ach - m-
his cour - age
and Greenland's
gave u]i their

and Spir - it

; m i I i
the lone - ly moth - er

his smile, 'i was sweet as

him whence his Strength was
nor lite he count - ed

the church - es ran -som'd
will cleanse your guilt - y

I. <w h* F "!-

2
whence Her help-less wid - ow-hood's de - fense : She
May. And as his spir - it passed a- way, lie

giv'n, Be look'd tri-utnph - ant - ly to heav'n,And
dear. .Midst wants mid per - ils owned no fear; He
throng, 1 heard the lntr - den of their SOng, 'Twas
stains. Ilis love will smith your wea - ry pains. Fur '

said, ••Oh.

whispered,
an-swered,
felt that
•• Christ is

Christ is

Christ is

•Christ is

•Christ is

•Christ is

all in

all in

all."

all."

all."

all."

all."

all."

-* •£35 2

( Ihrist

Christ

Christ

Christ

Christ

Christ

all,

all,

all,

all,

all,

all.

all

all

all

all

all

m I m

all,

all.

all.

all,

all.

She
lie

And
lie

'Twas
For

said," Oh, Christ is all."

whis - pered.--( 'hl'isl is all."

an - swered.--( 'hrist is all."

fell that •! 'hrist is all."

•Christ is all in all."

•Christ, is all in all."

* * * gs= II



Ill Eafte ®imt to toe ®oi£
"Be ye hull/: for I am the Lord your God." Lev. 20: 7

W. D. LONGSTAFF Geo. C. Stebbins

1. Take

2. Take

3. Take

4 Take

time

time

time

time

to

to

to

to

be

be

be

be

ho - ly, Speak oft with thy

ho - ly, The world rush - es

ho - ly, Let him be thy

ho - ly, Be calm in thy

^§See =ee
:£= f

ia •
SL-=—

I

A - bide in him al

Spend much time in se

And run not be - fore

Each thought and each mo

i^f i*-i 1*-^rf—u-

3^^_JiUJSB
ways, And
cret With

him, What
tive Be

feed on

Je - sus

ev - er

neath his

his

*

9*

Make friends of God's chil

By look - ing to Je

In joy or in sor

Thus led by his spir

&=^
£= :t==tPP

^=§=EEi±ES
dren. Help those who are weak,

sus, Like him thou shalt be
;

row, Still fol - low thy Lord,

it To foun -tains of love,

A

fc =P^Fm
4*F^ =3*=F±—i—

= i- -—f-
-fr- \ —u^u—

H

For

Thy
And,

Thou

—

J

j

get - ing

friends in

look - ing

soon shalt

in

thy

to

be

-*-—

i

1— a.—

—ak
noth

con

Je

fit

1

* •

- ing

- duct

sus,

- ted

-P-«—F=

iiis

His

Still

For

-0--.

=f

m—
1

—

-0-

bless

like -

trust

ser -

>
1

ing

ness

in

vice

—

—

—

i

-T—*

—

to

shall

his

a -

-W-. -0-.

seek.

see.

Word.

bove.
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>^ 1

<* u —fc*-^

r
L
F
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1 1- II

Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankbt. Used by per.
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Rev. II. F. Lttb Moz \i;i

1. Je - bus, I my cross bavetak - en, All to leave and Eol - low thee;
2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav - Lour too;
3. Man maytrou-ble and die-tress me,'Twill but drive me to thy breast;

_A__j_

* ^=3*3 =fc=|

M=
r

* t=

Xa -

Yet,

Hu-
Foes
Life

Oh,

ked,poor, de-spised, for-sak - en, Thou, from hence, mj
how rich Is my con-di- tion.'God and heaven are
man hearts and looks de-ceive me ;Thou arl

may hate and friends may shun me, Show thy
with tri - als hard may press me,Heav'n will

'twere not joy in charm me. Were that

-_—1

v-\)—*K-- X.
—*r

nol like

face and
bring me
joy nn -

all s

*/;//

i iii-m

nil

sweel
inir'il

halt be.

//<// <(//•/(.

tin - true.

is bright.

- er rest.

* :!=:

"IP *J

=£=}==
Z>.S.

hs

—

m—w v w

Per - ish ev - 'ry fond
And while thou shalt smile

Oh, 'tis not in grief

bi - tion, All

on me, God
harm me, While

J,

l'\c sought,or bop'd, or known :

of \\ is - dom, l"v e. and might,

thy love is left to me :

i \ m
"3 ittnitlauS c m

"Hear the </.<..< ii/h r fesus

(i. N. Aims

-Ai- w
1. Must Je - sits hear the cross a - lone, And ail the world go free'.

2. Dis - owned on earth,'mid griefs and cares. He led his toil - some way
.'!. The con - se - oral - ed cross I'll bear, Till from the cross sel free.

. ^. *:



JfttaMan*

\

-- --. --
there's a cross for, ev - 'ry-one, And there's a cross for me.
now in heaven a crown he wears, And reigns in end - less day.
then go home, my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

=£=E
-U,

P- P m eSeS I
114

J. H. Leslie.

Heat* JHe <kn
Chas. Edw. Pollock. By per,

1. Lead me safe- iv on by Che uar-row way From the shores of time to the realms of day •

2. With a Shepherd'* care thro' the night and day, Keep me close to thee lest I go a-stray ;

Thro' the storm- ..r life, 'mid the ocean's foam, Lead me safe-ly on to my heav'n-lyhome :

#_ -m- -»- *-• -^- JL. >. .*-

:s=?=S

JJ4^t =^=^i
-Al A. A'-^Ai - 7*=^

*-T-
By the cross of Christ may I ev - er stand, As I jour-ney on to the bet - ter land
Lead me safe-ly on by thy ten - der love,Thro' this world of sin to my home a-bove
At the fount of life on the oth-er shore,Let me free -ly drink till I thirst no more.

l

Refrain.

-1

Lead me on,
"

lead me onf *" By the straight and nar - row way;Lead me on, lead me on,

g^JT^—rt—

^
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"5 Jfolloto 311 tljr ma$
Kumia A. Hoffman

Tki<

Ait. Iiv 1 i: a Obwiu Hoffman
to.

J=> ? I: 1 2, 1

I can bear my Sav - iour call-ing,

Tin >" the way be dark and drear-y,
Je - sus, ev - er go be - tore me,
Thro' i lie \ al - ley safe - ly lead me,
In thy heart's af - fee - tion hold me,

P
y
in i he tend reel ac - cents call - Ing

Tho 1 my feel be worn and wea - ry,

Shin -ing heav-en's sun - light o'er, me,
Heav'n-lj man-na dai -ly feed me;
In thy anus of love en - fold me,

;4 =fa£
I—a—

*
5 &=£ *± f ^ *=£:

P
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• 25

On my ear these words are Fall - ing,

JTel my heart keeps bright andcheery,
And when weak by grace re - store me,
Ev - "ry hour,dear Lord. I need thee

And with thine own grace up - hold l|l( '-

Take thy cross and dai - ly fol

As I tnl - low,fol - lOW all

As I fol - low, fol - low all

As I t'ol - low. tnl - low all

As I t'ol - low. t'ol - low all

low inc.

the way.
the way.
the way.
the way.

m* J7 ,tr f- -£^5:
Ip:. 1

. .J; . T- "P"—
i I

Chorus.
^—

—

1 will take my cross and f< My dear Sav - ionr I will t'ol - low;

—*

' ...

-J

m m-. -m— > —^-

=J

fol - low. II with him,with him all

-:\:

**=* t: itft; s
i H ^.rr it

E

f p * w * * \

6 I will never leave thee, never

;

Faithful I will be forever
;

Help mo in my weak endeavor
Thee to follow, follow all the way.

Thro' death's dark and gloomy portal,

Leaving there this body mortal,

Into yonder home immortal
I will follow, follow all the way.

Used i>y rer. of Henbt Date, owner of copyright



n6 (Kcrar S. M.
" Be at peace among yourselves." 1 Thess. 5: 13

Dr. Lowell Mason

1. Lo, what a pleas- ing sight Are breth -ren
2. All in their sta-tions move,And each per

3. Form'd for the pur-est joys, By one de -

4. No bliss can e- qual theirs, Where such af -

5. 'Tis the same pleas-ure rills The breast in

-u <5>

that a - gree ! How blest . . are
forms his part In all . . the
sire pos-sess'd,One aim . . the
fee - tioiis meet ; While praise de -

worlds a - bove, Where joy, . . like

_ (S1- -m- -s>-

all .

cares
zeal

vout,

morn

whose hearts

of life .

of all .

and miii

ins - dew.

and
em
gled

dis

nite

love, .

ploys, .

pray'rs
tils', .

In b.md
Willi syin

To mak<
Mike their

Ami

pa •

each

pi - e - ty.

Thiz - ing heart,

oth - er blessed.

i nun -ion sweet,
air is love.

117 Stoeet Bag S. M.

Watts
" The Lord is my shepherd, 1 shall not want." Psalm 23 : 1

B. C. Unseld

=]=F=i
- is £d

1. The Lord my Shep - herd
2. He leads me to the

3. If e'er I go a -

4. AVhile he af - fords his

^5sm i :t:

$=^

is; I shall be
place Where heav'n-ly
stray. He dnth my
aid. I can - not

.ez. .ft. -m.. .ft.

-js:=rr is— :zjk=Je:

well

past

soul

vicld

sup - plied
;

ure grows,
re - claim,

to fear

;

fcrtebi— —«——i
1
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Since he is mine and I am his, What can I want be - side?

Where liv - ing wa - ters gen - tly pass, And full sal - va - tion flows.

And guides me in his own right way, For his most ho - ly name.
Tho' I should walk thro' death's dark shade, My Shep - herd's with me there.
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•• //. knoweth the way that I take." Job 33: 1<>

Rev. l".i ish \ A. Hoffmak

With expression

( II L8. Kl>\\ . l'ol.I.OCK

A. ' X . A A A WA A ' A . A A ' A . A A A WA A ^ . ^

1. He know - eth the way thai I take, And nev - er his child will for -sake,
•_'. He know - eth the way that 1 take. He wiH not his cov - e-nanl break;

3. He know-eth the waythat I take. And hap - py my life he will make;

•m\
But he will be with me each day, And for me will light up the way.

His love will be faith - ful and true, Anddai - ly its blessings re - new.

My side he is con-stant-ly near, To till me with coin-fort and cheer.

_*^ * 0000 * • m

£^I + *
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Repr mn.

ilzfc
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1
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The way that I lake he know-eth. And to me his love he shovs - eth ;With-
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in me his im -age grow - eth, And so I am hap- py al - way.
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Alice Jean Cleator

With spirit.

A =1

"ffatytv, Uratr Win"

—-*—*~E;

Geo. C. Htjgg

H

f -»H-d-
J:

SEE£?_i
-sat- r

I

I

'

1. O Fa - ther, lead

2. When we would fal

J.

us Gent - ly by the hand,'

ter Or when we would stray,

Thro' sun and

O Fa- ther,

=t BE £=E J=r=E

shad

lead

ow
us

Of

All

-4=1=
30 ^ :q:

-4-.

the

a

fu - ture - land !

long our way !

-pi-

I

Dim
Help

and un

us to

trav - el'd

ev - er

Lies the way be - fore

:

Clos - er walk to thee,

O Fa - ther, lead us, Lead us ev - er - more !

Thro' ways of dark - ness Where we can - not see !

9^ =E=f=ti=

UbLÛ =k:^=tS^gfe!
Chorus.

Copyright, 1897, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.
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"And when he putteth forth his own theep, he goeth before /hem. and the sheep follow him :

for they know his voice." Johnx: 4

.John R. ClembnTS JnO. I!. Swim.v

Andante.

3=fc
3.—W. jaj m W A ^ W— _LW ^

I. Like
All

shep-herd, ten -

long life's rue-

der, true,

ired road
Thro' the sun - lit ways of life

Je - sua

Je - sua

Je - sus

N

leads, .

leads. .

leads. .

Je - sus leads,

Je - sus

Je - bus

Je - mis

m m m
* V* I

leads; . .

leads. . .

leads, . .

Je - sus leads,

!» I» V N

3E
4 i \^ • s

!*=* -*s. ^g=^EF=^ -f> h| !

J,~J ^
IT~»_J--jL4-»'—;

^-=^±d-rf * Tr

Dai- ly finds us pas-turee
Till we reach yori blest a -

Thru' the war - rings and the

new.
bode,
strife

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

leads, . .

leads. . .

leads. . .

Je - sus leads;

'

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - mis

• *
leads

leads

leads

Je - sus leads;

JJ
\t+—V

; ii t

#i> f.-1 -K4*rr-^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ i |^i

-A A—A

—

£ q 1* 2} L,
1

1

X • X •
If thick mists. . are o'er the way, . . Or the tloek . . 'mid dan-ger feeds, . .

All the way, . . be- fore he's trod. . . And he now . the Hock pre-cedes, . .

When we reach. . the .Ionian's tide. . . Where life's boun - d'rv line re - cedes. . .

Ifthick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid dan-ger feeds,

-w—— -V -V 2 . .
&jrf * f-f—f- « f -, -tr-b-ts - -f—f-

T* ^ S* b* • • V— - *
/••/.

q
:^=^r

lie will watch them lest they stray.

Sate in - to tin* fold of God
He will spread the w a\ ea a - side.

Je

Je
Je

t-5- V
0.

sus

sus
sus

w

leads, . . .Je - sus leads,

leads. . . Je - sus leads,

leads. . . Je - sus leads.

Je - sus leads,

-!•- -m- -m-
-1» tr:

4
-* e=fj=|liii
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M. Davis

With expression.

Arranged from I

^=*=^ AAA
k k 1

1. Sav-iour, lead me lest I stray, lest I stray, Gen - tly lead me all the way, all the way;
2. Thou the ref-uge of my soul', of my soul, When life's stormy bil-lows roll, billows roll;

3. Sav-iour, lead me then at last, then at last. When the storm of life is past, life is past,

^m £
:F= -*-*-

EE -i

—

1. Sav-iour, lead
2. Thou the ref
3. Sav-iour, lead

me,
uge,
me,

leail me lest I stray, (ien-tly lead me,
ref-uge of my soul, When life's storm- y,
lead me then at last, When the storm, the

Jk A. A ^

lead me all the way;
stormy billows roll;
storm of life is past,

f-
I am safe when by thy side, by thy side. 1 would in thy love a - bide, love a-bide.
I am safe when thou art nigh, thou art nigh, All my hopes on thee re- ly, theere-ly.

To the land of endless day, endless day, Where all tears are wiped a-way. wiped a-way.

9*39
_A- -A- -A

!A-

I am safe,
I am safe.
To the land, the

-A- -A- -A-A
jg=tgztg=tgz[=z4F--F=1r=

_^_ -a- -i—

l# l* k i*
am safe when by thy side, 1 would in, would in thy love a- bide,
am safe when thou art nigh. All my hopes, my hopes on theere-ly.

all tears are wiped away.land of end-less day, Where all tears,

Refkain.

£*=B -&r
=3=*

rJ-
^—

*

-4
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*=^S

§§&?£b-t=

Lead me, lead me. Sav - Lour, lead me lest

Sav - iour, lead me lest,

b^4 | ^Ff^a—*-
:C=^=f=:

L stray, ....
1 stray, lest 1 stray,

*
k I

^Ma3^iii :t-39

9^9

IV' ^
-•#- -0- m F -»-

k k
I

Gen - tly down the stream of time. Lead nie. Saviour, all the way, all the way.
Gently down the stream of time, stream of time,

—m- m- m m-
., n —1— 1

—

fcB—fcdt^-^-^-^-trf- I
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Rev. I. Watts D.E

=1=—0—
E t t-

Arr. by W.m B. B

=0=
LAKE

d ^1

|fcfc^± ;
*=
5

-U =*y=£=^X-=-t w- t-gU=:*=
1

J

. \
Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol - l'wer of the Lamb?

1 And shall I fear to own his cause Or blush to speak his oame?
( Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow - "ry beds of ease,

"

1 While oth era fought to will the prize, Ami sailed thro' blood -y seas'.'

_ | Are there nil foes for me to face? .Must I not stem the flood?
'

1 Is this vile world a friend to grace To help me on to God?
. ( Sure I

'

( I'll bear

must fight if I would reign
;

ii>- crease my oour - age
!

Lord,

the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy word.

p*#d*=
,_ *
— i

—

— I

—

— i

—
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s
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— 1
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4

Refrain.

And when the bat-tie's o - ver we shall wear a crown! Yes,we shall wear a crown! Yes.

. ^. «, . -^- -f- -*- -(•-• -0- #-• #- •#- -#-• .^- r« • -(•-

:t

H«-.-!«- Jft_. ^_ .*

4-. I I=pc~^c=l—I—

~

z-r

^^=d^ P^
we shall wear a crown! And when the bat-tie's o - ver we shall wear a crown In the

-0-. -0. *.. ^
I

^=^^=g:=t: **=£=£: > £ 1

>P# J.J I 1MI M J. J Rj- =fcJI £h=^
y> s.

is^^
new Je-ru-sa-leni.Wear acrown. wear a crown, Wear a bright and shining crowo.

Wear acrown, wear acrown.

-+-•-?-- -*--**-
lSi .
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Ida L. Reed
Fervently.

Geo. C. Hugg

sp3=fefe£
:S=2

-J—J^- J—fc—L

1. Choose my path, O bless - ed Sav-iour, Let me, trust - ing, lean ou thee:
2. Let thy wis- dom guide me ev - er, For I dare not trust my own
8. Life is full of cares per- plex - ing, And a - lone, I lose the way;

|

K

t

r5—

s

^ M-
ixi—

-J-Pl_J_J-^=J:-^—^

—

^-=h-" " 3^-
~ad x ad haj al ah *| J-

Or - der thou life's joys and du - ties, Just as seem - eth good to thee.
Lead thou me in ten - der mer - cy, Leave me not to walk a - lone.
Keep me near to thee, dear Sav - iour,Choose for me the path, I pray.

N
m -IH K—-

te=u=t
m-m- -0-

g 1

—

li=-t

—
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Refrain.

=^=4—l*-czS
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1

—r-
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Just as seem - eth good to thee, Just as seem - eth good to thee

:

=̂£=*=*=*:
fc-SEB t=

r* 1 1

—

-A A. 1

Or - der thou my steps, dear Sav-iour, Just as seem - eth good to thee.

mS £EE
£=£
f
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1
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Lanta Wilson Smith \\'\l. .1. KlKKl'ATKICK

1. I was wan-d'ring in

2. I was fol - low'd by
.".. Afl er 'lays nt' joy
4. So I pave the way

a wil - iler-nrss ut deep de-spaii and Bin, Ami my
the tempt- er, as he watch'd ineday by day, While I

Eul dream-ing came a time of grief and care, When I

be - fori- me with the prom - is - es of God; They have

mm
feel were grow-ing wea - ry of the road;

sought the shin - ing path my Sav-iour trod;

sank be-neath the heav-y chasten-ing rod
;

brightened ev - 'ry step my feet have trod;

-fcr *-• -*- -^. _ (2-

But my sor- row,doub1 and can' Fled,when
But with pan- o - ply and shield,And the
And tin- heart so turn by grief Found its

And this shin -ing hap- py way Brightens

bfefe=^:—*-^^r 3
=*=£ ^—d!5=k R=-^ fe

—

zsrczpzpi

Je - sus met me there, And L learned to trust the prom - is - es of God.
Spir - it's sword to wield, I have con-quer'd thro' the prom - is - es of God.
com - fort and re -lief, On - ly thro' the bless - ed prom- i- - es of God.
in - to per - feet day, Thro' the nev - er fail -ing prom - is - es of God.

i*: T
|

— Hter

A ' A-FA-H-A -.—P—P= - ~r— =R-——

I

Kr b*—"-k* 1< kri 1< k* »£ b* £— LaJ
Refrain.

s?-^ £—r—£—fc*—
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be - lieve the prom - is - es
r * - r r

of God, I can trust his nev - er fail-ingword
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'
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When earthly hopes shall fail,Or hosts of sin as-sail, I rest ap-on theprom-is-es of God.

^_!_* _•_(•

*
,•
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1
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H. L. Gilmour

-4-

E5

2Tijc ?l?afcru of iiest

5=3

Geo. D. Moore

^^ =fc£=i =t
1. My soul in sad ex - ile was
2. I yield - ed my - self to his

3. The song of my soul since the

4. How pre - cious the thought that we
b. Oh, come to the Sav - iour, he

out on life's sea,

ten - der em - brace,

Lord made me whole
all may re - cline,

pa - tient - ly waits,

%m4=fc
:(==(=: -i U--m *-

-r-—^ a jbe

"H^—h—P—
£ii

5=
So
And
Has
Like
To

H—

4

=i* d: -^l-I 4 1-

burdened with sin and dis -

faith tak - ing hold of the
been the old story so

John the be - lov - ed and
save by his pow'r di

trest,

word,
blest,

blest,

vine
;

::fc-Sa3±E5=3E

Till I heard a sweet voice say - ing,

My . . fet - ters fell off, and I

Of Je - sus, who'll save who - so -

On . . Je - sus' strong arm,where no
Come an - chor your soul in the

d.s. The . . tem-pest may sweep o'er the

Fine.

fe=*^^S =tei
*=t

' i-

-aJ—

-

"Make me your choice; " And
an - chored my soul ; The
ev - er will have A .

tern - pest can harm,— Se
ha - ven of rest, And

en-tered the
ha - ven of

home in the
cure in the

say, "My Be

^£r=tE^ i=^ ^t=t*=*=£=*==is

deep, In Je - sus Pm safewild, storm - y

Refrain.

ta-i J.JJ J JJ. J. JJ ,J-=n=£ :33:
=l=qp=t=BE
EE

D.S.

d=n

I've anchored my soul in the ha - ven of rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more;

M I i \ >
p^r-z—

i
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t-^t*^*-^—^-*
Copyright, 1889. by John J. Hood. Used by per.



126 ZUalix Daily toitf) Your Mainour
•' / must walk today and tomorrow." Lake U: 13

Rev. Elisha A. Hon man ( ii \-. Edw. Pollock

*=t
3—»- 3*Efe

1. Walk dai - ly

2. Walk dai - ly

8. Walk dai - ly

4. Walk dai - ly

with your Sav - iour, And doubt will dis - ap-pear;

with your Sav - iour, And nev - er leave his Bide ;

with your Sav - iour. And Love him more and more;

with your Sav - iour. Ami trust his bov -'reign grace

F

rj

Vmi

P< >r

And
in -

s:

HzjH-—«— —-3-

Rj i i: \ i\.

I~71.\ J' J Jl.l l.fl l rl «l 4̂ 3^ ^

—

\-AI
m —35 ^-}-<s^-Pa -|-A! Si Al At

\— r
Walk dai - lv with yonr

9«

can-not be in dark -ness,While he, the light, is near

un - to those who trust him, No e - vil can be -tide,

you will find the path - way Grow brighter on be-fore,

til at last he leads you To heav'n,his dwell-ing-place.

*tt It fr .f: f r .r f r r, ^-
|^ Mi_jt

P "P-
F t^E F

r
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*

J J-F^-r-

W=i=d=^
r

ii Rfc^E* S
Sav -iour,In fel-lowship of love ; And you shall share his friendship. In yon fair land a-bove.

127
J. M. B

*

i«» Saliiotiv (RitiSrs i«r
.1. M. Howm w. By per.
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1. My Sav-iour guides me day by day. And keeps me in the nar-row way;

2. My Sav-iour guides me,—leads me on, l"n - til my work on earth is done;

.;. My Sav-iour guides me ev - *ry hour, Thro' his own cleans - ing, sai ingpow'rj

4. My Sav-iour guides me,with his hand He points the way to Ca-naan's land

;

6. My Sav-iour guides me thro' the night Of sin's long reign, till morn -in- light

* l> > S S N >



JHj> Satofottr CJutHes Jfte

My feet are shod with gos - pel peace, From sin my soul finds sweet re -lease.

And then my soul will take its night To that bright realm of heav'n-ly light.

He keeps me out of sin's dark way— For strength and grace I dai - ly pray.

His grace suf - fi - cient, leads me on, And soon I'll hear him say" well done."
II -lunies, with bright ce - les - tial ray, The path that leads to end -less day.

Refrain.

^d^=d=SEi
£=*^z

My Sav - iour guides me all the way, I

\ ^ -fc*- A . -£r -£- -*- #-•
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T= *=E
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ly work and watch and pray,
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I Ai Ai
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To con- quer sin, and heav - en gain, Tri-umph-ant there for - e'er to reign
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128 Satofour, ?i.itst a Sl*ri*l'rrti
DonoTHY A. Tiirupp
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W. K. Jacobs
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1. Sav - iour,' like a shep - herd lead us, Much we need thy tend - 'rest care;
2. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive us, Poor and sin - ful tlio' we
3. Far - ly let us seek thy fa - vor, Ear - ly let us do thy

>-££

>2j—±-
hA_ P -*.- m

*

be:

will

;

^
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In thy pleas- ant pas - tures feed us. For our use thy folds pre - pare.

Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse and pow'r to free.

Bless-erl Lord and on - ly Sav - iour,With thy love our bo - soms fill.
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129 Sun of JHg? Soul
" For tin- L<>>;/ <,,„/ is a sun and shield.'

Rev. J. Keble. 1827

L. M.

I'salni-I; 11

I'l mi; RlTTBK, 1702
Air. by W. II Monk, 1801

-#- -*- -*- -f^- * o
1. Sun of my soul, thou Sav - iour dear, It is doI

2. Whenthesofl dews of kind-ly Bleep M,\ wea - ry

:!. A- hide with me from morn till eve, For with-out
t. Watch by tin' sick, en - rich the poor With bless -ings
.">. Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro" the

nigh) it' thou he near
;

eye - lids gen - tly steep,

thee I can - Dot live
;

from thy boundless store ;

world our w aj we take

oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide thee from thy ser-vant's eyes.

Be my last tho'1 how sweet to rest For - ev - er on my Saviour's breast.

A - bide with me when night is nigh, For with-oul thee I dare not die.

Be ev - "ry mourner's sleep to - night,Like in - fant's slum-bers, pure andlight.
Till in the o - eean of thy love We lose our - selves in heaven a-bove.

m^m V
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, a Slow.

For we which have believed do niter into rest." Heb. 4: 3

Arr.

3
i^m p > & j

>,

by J. S. ( hi i \i \s

" -*— l 0— —0—0—L£—
1. oh.
2. For
:j. May
4. oh.

the li|i>s

this n-.-t

we not

the peace

of loved ones rest - ing By the erys

they longed and wail - ed, Heaven's Jo
on earth sing with them. Ech-oing back
and rest in liea - ven !

oh. the bliss

-a— a I a —a— J* - -^

* Z '

- lal riv - er brighl
;

ry was their Bong :

their notes of praJ86 ?

of loved on< s t here '

*.\2±-m *

* ^ 3*"^ - * * a J J' * iV « ' -

'Neath the shade of trees

Liv - ing faith now bids

Yes. hut bless - ed hope
I."\ e di - vine now hear.-

Eti £ 1— :t=tr ^

rnor - tal, Where no shad - owb dim the light!

hear them Sing - ing with the blood-washed throng

;

Bpires us Heaven's e- ter - nal songs to raise;

up - ward All their bless - ed - ness to share :

t= ~m
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Refrain.

k-

3S: -1-

Rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly

Rest - Lag, rest - ing, sweet - ly

Rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly

Rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly

E
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rest - ing, Where no shad-ows dim the light,

rest - ing, Sing-ing with the bloodwashed throng

rest - ing,Heav'n's e - ter - nal songs to raise,

rest - ing, All their bless-ed-ness to share.

-- -- --
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131 lictngiHg Jlyonu <&uv SJjeatocs 10s. 6s.

"He that goes forth weeping, bearing precious seed, shall come again rejoicing,

bringing his sheaves with him." Psalm 126 : 6

Elizabeth Akehs H. S. Rupp

The time for toil

Few, light, and worth

Full well I know
So do I gath

is

less-

I

er

past, and night has come, The

-yet their tri- fling weight Thro'

have more tares then wheat,Bram
hope and strength a-new ; For

last and sad - dest

all my frame a

bles and flow'rs,dry

well I know thy

-m- -0- --0- -&-

of the liar - vest eves ; Worn out with la -

wea - ry ach - ing leaves ; For long I strug

stalks and withered leaves ; Wherefore I blush

pa - tient love per-ceives Not what I did,

bor long and weari-some, Droop - ing and
gled with my hapless fate, And staid and
andweep,as at thy feet I kneel down
but what I strove to do— And though the
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faint, the reapers hasten home,Each la-den with his sheaves, Each la-den with his sheaves,

toiled till it was dark and late, Yet these are all my sheaves, Yet these are all my sheaves,

rev - er - ent-ly.andre-peat, "Mas-ter, behold my sheaves," "Master,behold my sheaves."

full ripe ears be sad-ly few, Thou wilt accept my sheaves,Thou wilt accept my sheaves.
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132 Deliverance WLill erome

J. B. M.
We arejourneying unto the place of which the Lord said, I will <jnc it you." Num. 10: 29

Rev. .John B. Matthias, 183(>
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1.

1

2. The
3. The
4. I

6. Whil
6. I

saw a way-worn trav-'ler, In tat - tered garments clad,

sum-iner sun was shin -ing, The sweai was on his brow,
song-sters in the ar - bor That stood be-side the \\a\

saw him in the eve-ning,The sun wasbend-ing low,
Bgaz-ing on thai cit - y, Just o'er the nar- row flood,
heard the song of bri-umph They sang up -on that shore,

And struggling

Bis Liar- incuts

At - tract - ed
He'd o - vet -

A band of

Saying, Je - sua

r^H» -
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up the mountain ; It seemed that he wassail.
worn and dus - ty, His Step seemed ver - y slow

;

his at - ten -lion, In - vit -ing his de-lay :

topped the mountain,And reached the vale below
ho - ly an - gels Came from the throne of God
has redeemed us To suf-fer nev - er-inore

^ -0-. -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Ilis back was la - den heav - y, His
But he kept pressing on-ward, For
His watchword be - ing"On-wardl" He
lie saw the gold-en cit - y.— His
They hole him on their pin-ions Safe
Then. east - Lng his eves backward < >n the

as

-O- -0- --0-' - •

strength was al-most none. Yet he shout-ed
he was wending home ; Still shout-ing as

stopped his ears and ran. Still shout-ing as
ev - er -last-ing home, And shout-ed loud.

o'er the dashing foam ; And joined him in

race which he had run. He shout-ed loud.

k u»

he journeyed, "De-liv - er-ance will come.'
he journeyed, "De-liv - er-ance will come. 1

he journeyed, "De-liv - er-ance will come.'
'Ho-san - na, De-liv- er-ance will come.'
his tri-umph, "De-liv - er-ance had come. 1

'Ho-san - oa, De-liv - er-at lias come. 1

g?-^
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Then palms of vic-to-rv, crownsof gld -ry,Palms of vic-to-ry I shal 1 wear.
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Tappan Gounod

aitoo&una C. M.

an hour of peace-ful rest, To mourning wand'rers giv'n;There is a joy for

a soft and down-y bed,'Tis fair as breath of even ; A couch for wea -ry
a home fur wea - ry souls, By sin and sorrow driv'n,When toss'd on life's tern-

There faith lifts up her cheer-ful eye To brighter prospects giv'n,And views the tempest
There fragrant flow'rs immor-tal bloom,And joys supreme are giv'DjThere rays di -vine dis-
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souls distressed,A balm for ev - 'ry wound-ed breast, 'Tis found a -lone in heaven,
mor-tals spread, Where they may rest the ach - ing head, And find re -pose in heaven,
pestuous shoals, Where storms a-rise, and o - cean rolls,And all is drear but heaven,
pass -ing by; The eve-ning shad-ows quick -ly fly, And all's se-rene in heaven,
perse the gloom :Be-yond the con -flues of the tomb Ap - pears the dawn of heaven.
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134 ftfaiioalj C. M.
" HV </,s/iJ our years a.i (/ tale that is told." Psalm 911 : 9

F. J. Haydn

Our life is ev -

Yet, might - y God,
'Tis sov-'reign mer •

His good - ness runs
r
). Thus we be - sin

er on the wing, And death is ev - er nigh
;

our fleet. - ing days Thy last - iug fav - ors share
;

cy finds us fond. And we are clothed with love
;

on end- less round. All glo - ry to the Lord!
the last - ing song. And when we close our eyes,

The mo - ment when our lives b
Yet with the boun - ties of th

While grace stands pointing out th
His mer - cy nev - er knows a

Let fu - ture a - ges praise pi

gin, We all be - gin to

grace, Thou load'st the roll - ing
road That leads our souls a -

bound,And be his name a -

One, Till time and na - ture

<mm=
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"And the city had >u> nee, I of the sun. fur llie Qlory iff '<'•>•/ did lighten it." Kev. 21: 23

II B. B. II. B. Bkknnkman
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1. There's a beau - ti-ful, beau - ti - ful land,—'Tis the home of the blest;
•>. In that land is the ci - ty of Light, Bright and fair, we are told:
:'.. There's no Deed of the sun in thai land, For the Lamb is its Light

;

4. oil, how glo-rious and sweel it must be, In that peace- ful a - bode!

U» k £ k
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Where with Je - sua, a glo - ri-fied band,They for- ev - er shall rest.

All its mansions are daz - zling and white,And its street are of gold.

And he sits at his Fa-ther's right hand,Crowned with glo-ry and might.
Where from sin and from mis - er - y free, We shall dwell with our God.

a: t ?* $:t. ^

Oh, that beau - ti - ful, beau -ti-ful land Is for you and for
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There to be with the glo - ri-fied band. <>li. how sweet it will be.
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."> There we hope many loved ones to t'> When we get to that Home of the

moot. I West,

And in tender embrace From all pain to be tree,

We in triumph each other shall greet. Ami with Jesus forever to rest,

In thai beautiful place. Oh, how sweet it will be.
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A. C. Kolb
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1. Oh, when I think of that hea - ven-ly home, Where all earth's sorrows shall cease,

2. Sweet is the tho't of that won - der-ful home, Shown by our Fa-ther of love,

3. When I shall meet in that hea- ven-ly place Loved ones who've gone on be-fore,
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Free from all care,where no trou-ble may come, Dwell - ing for - ev - er in peace
;

Where all the wea - ry are wel-come to come And dwell in glo - ry a - bove.

We mayre-joice in eachoth-er's em-brace, Nev - er to part ev - er-more.
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Where I may see the dear Saviour's sweet face, E'en in his like-ness to be,

There I shall sing with the glo - ri h- ed throng. Hap - py and joy - ous and free,

There in the sun-light of hea- ven - ly bliss, Feast-ing on joys nev- er told,
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I'm o - ver-come with the tho't of his grace,What a blest home that must be !

Hea- ven shall ring with re-demption's glad song, Oh, what a joy that will be!

I shall be rest -ing se-cure-ly in peace, Safe in that hea -ven-ly fold.
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137
Mrs. Maky S. B. Dana, 1801)

fEEFF=a

Dunbar S. .M.
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Rev. C. R. Dumb ib

1. oh!
2. When
3 When
4. Then

Bing

cold

the

to

to

and
last

my

me nf heav'n, When
sing - gish drops Roll
nit > - nients come, Oh,
rap - tared car Lei

I am
ofi my
watch tin

One sweet

called

mar -

dy -

Bong

tu die

;

hie brow,
ing lace.

be riv'n

. a
sor - row there, There'll be sur row there;
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Sing songs of ho - ly ec
Break Forth in songs of joy
To catch the bright ser - aph
Lei mit - sic cheer me lasl

sta - sy, To waft my
nil - ness. Lei beav'n be -

ic gleam, Which on each

on earth, And ereel me

pj
_?_ .

:{4 * 4= ±=±

soul mi high,

gin lie - low.

tea - ture plays.

first in heav'n.

*•_:

I, heav'n a hove. where all is /hit. There'll be sur - row there.

138 ' /•'./; the same cause also <!<• yejoy." Phil,

1 Come, we that love the Lord.
And let our joys he known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew their ( rod ;

Bui favorites of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

."> The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweet-.

Before we reach the heavenly fields.

< >r walk the golden st.rert 3,

t Then let our songs abound,
And e\ on tear be >\v\ ; [ground

We're marching through Emmanuel's
To fairer worlds on high.

139 JFast to ifftjiut arm

w \ 1 1

W Lyok
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iinir. Look thou mi me, Here
-ger, Sad - ly I roam, Thro'
-ioiir.shuw me the wa\ . Thai
*"' m • 1

—

I hni wander far. far, from

a strange counl ry, Far from my
I may ne\ -er Far from thee

- =
1

thee ;

home;
stray;
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I am so wea-ry, Sigh- ing for rest, Bless me,my Sav-iour, Come to my breast.

Pit - y my weakness, Strengthen my feet, That Imayjonr-ney To rest complete.

I fear no dan-ger, No rude a-larm, While I am clinging, Fast to thine arm.

140
Rev. E. A. Hoffman

Some Near, Near Dag
" Until the day break and the shadows flee aicaij." Cant. '1: 17

("has. Emv. Pollock
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lest1. Some day these con-flicts will he o'er, And sin and sense mo -lest no more; And

2. Some day this toil - ing will be o'er, And hands a-wea-ried grow no more; Then
3. Some day these long-ings will be o'er, And hearts grow sick and faint no more; And
4. Some day our journeyings will be o'er, And we will rest for-ev - er more ; En -
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you shall pass from earth be - low, To where
from the skies a call will come, To go
in the Par - a - dise so wide, All will

robed in gar -ments pure and white, In yon -

^—9—ia—a.— —1
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Refrain.
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the tree

to your
be blest
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of life

e - ter

and sat

a - ces
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doth grow,
nal home.

- is - fled,

of light.
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Some near,near day, not a - way, A - long a bright and shin - ing way An
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your heav'n-ly home.
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I4i Tartua ( . M. I).

Isaac Watts
"Thttu eye* shall behold the land Hint /.« veryfar off." Isa. 33: 17

Geo. P. Root

Hm^^\i?tmm^^
i. "here is aland of pure de-light,Where saints immor-tal reign ;E - ter-nalday ex -

2. Sweer fields beyond the swelling flood Stand dress'd in living green; So to the Jews old
3. Oh,could we make our doubts remove,Those gloomy doubts that rise, Ami see the ( 'a-naan

i? f

eludes the night,And pleasures ban-ish pain. There ev - er-lasl - ing spring a-bides, And
Ca-naan stood,WhileJordan rolled between. Could we but climb where Mos-es stood,And
that we love,With an - be-cloud-ed eyes ! Could we bui climb where Mos-es si I,And

-t
o
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P^-p.
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m
nev-er-with-'ring flow' rs ;Death,like a nar- row sea. divides This heavenly land from ours,

view the landscape o'er. Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood, Should friyht us from the shore.

view the landscape o'er, Not Jordan's stream,nor death's cold flood,Should Erigbl as from the shore.
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142 "Prospect cf heaven

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

And east a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land.

Where my possessions lie.

Oh, the transporting rapturous scene, .>

That rises to my sight

!

Sweet fields array Yl in living screen,

And rivers of delight.

There gen'rous fruits that never fail,

On trees immortal grow:
There rocks and hills, and brooks

vales

With milk and honey flow.

All o'er those wide extended plains

Shines one eternal day :

There (rod the Sun forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

No chilling winds, nor pois'nous

1 ireath

Can reach that healthful shore:

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death

Are felt and feared uo more.

When shall I reach that happy place.

And be forever blest':'

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom rest?



143 Canaan C. M.

'The holy city. New Jerusalem." Rev. 21: 2

Montgomery H. S. Rupp

Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home, Name ev - er

When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls, And pearl - y
Oh, when, thou cit - y of my God, Shall I thy

There hap - pier bow'rs than E - den's bloom, Nor sin nor
Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home ' My soul still

9teSEE ?=t *=l=r=P=t

dear to me ! When
gates be - hold ? Thy
courts as- cend,Where
sor - row know

; Blest

pants for thee ; Then

^
r- p

Refrain.

shall my la - bors have an end, In joy and peace in thee? My home, dear
bul - warks with sal - va - tion strong,And streets of shin- ing gold?
con- gre - ga-tions ne'er break up, And Sab - baths have no end?

seats ! thro' rude and storm - y scenes I on - ward press to you.
shall my la - bors have an end, When I thy joys shall see. ^X

--,-J *4-J-.^ £=t= F
^
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My own dear happy home.home, My hap-py heav'nly home,My home,

144 Fin <&oins %omr
Rev. Wm. Hunter

•/// my Father's house are many
Wm. Miller

Re

9

j j
My heav'n-ly home is bright and fair. Nor pain, nor death can en - ter there:

'jit's glitt'ring tow'rsthe sun out- shine ; That heav'nly man - sion shall be mine,

j I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home to die no more!
/ To die no more, to die no more, I'm 2,0 - ing home to die no more '

^ .£. _^. .(2_. _£_ .£_ _^_ .(2... _ >.
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My Father's house is built on high.

Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

Let others seek a home below,

Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

I>e mine a happier lot to own [flow

;

A heavenly mansion near the throne.
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\\ e are march
Je - BOS si amis
Our dear Sav -

and
iour

2 *
home - ward with
beck - ons to

has pre-pared

-

the
us

the

blest, (with the blest,) To
cow, (in us dow,) When
way, (the way,) Where

GP
^ U—£ u—l=ff=

^=1:
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')

that bright world a - bove,Where our friends are gone and arc at rest, (arc at rest,)

Eal-t'ring on the way; Be will save us, if to him we bow, (him we bow,)
all who will may come ; If we serve him tru - ly day l>y day, (day by day,)

A
—T-K?— ^

. —T-\ 1

A-rA-
Refrain.

i 31 I rerar

In that world of light and love. Marching home we're march-ing

He who rules both night and day.

He at last will bring us home. March- log home,

§a*

home,. . . . Hap-py home,. . . of peace and love
;

March- ing
home.marching home, Hap- i>y home, peace and love;

IT £l £
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Repeal refrain pp
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I •

home we're marching home To that bright land of love.

home.marching home. home. march-inn home,

C8ed by per. Tub K. M. MclBTOSH Co., Atlanta, Ga., owners of copyright
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G. P. H.
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Rev. G. P. Hott
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1. I am look - ing for the cit-y built of God. Where the man-y man-sions be;

2 Thro' the val - ley of the shadow I may go, But his grace shall be my stay;

3. "lis the glo - ry now that fills and thrills my soul,As I walk the nar-row way;

:p:
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I am walk-ing now the path that Je- sus trod,And his face I soon shall see.

Tho' the path be dark and dan-ger-ous, I know He will guide me all the way.
I am look- ing for the heav'nly light to dawn, That shall rise in end -less day.
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Refrain.

A—A A-*J-A A A si 2
I I

Oh, the glo - ry gates are ev - er o-pen wide, In - vit - ing the world to come;
<T\ -A- -A- -A- -A -A- A:- ^*<^̂Si k=k: ±z
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Oh, the glo - ry gates are ev - er o-pen wide. To wel-come the wea - ry home
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Dr. L. Mason, 1834
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« # Sep- 11

1. Tin but. a stranger la-re, Ih-av'n is my liuiia-; Kurth is a dt-s-ert drear, Heav'n is my Lome,
2. What tho' the tempest rage, Heav'n is my home; Short is my pilgrimage, Heav'n is my home.
;; Tlicn- at my Sav-ioar's side, Heav'n ismy home ; I shall be glo- ri-fied, Heav'n is my home.
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Dan-gen and sor-row stand Hound me on ev-'ry hatid, Heav'n is my fatherland, Heav'n is my
Time's cold and win-fry blast Shall soon be o-ver-past, I shall reach borne at last, Heav'n ismy
There are the good and blest, Those I love most ami best, I here,too,I soon shall rest. I It-av'n is my

— 1

1

Inline.

home,
home.
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148 protection C. M.
S. B. McManus
Slow.

A. C. Kolb

1. I would that I might walk, dear Lord, For - ev - er by thy
2. I would that thy dear lov - ing hand Might rest up - on my
3. Pro - tect me from all foes and snares; Di - reet my way -ward
4. Keep watch up - on my heart and life ; For - bid that I should
5. I need thy love and watch -ful care. To .shield me ev - 'ry

-»—-s-gj-T-3=^—-a—

j

zf

Bide, That 1 might al - ways see thy fact-. And in th love a - bide,

head, And lend me con - slant cour -age, Lord, As in thy pith I tread.

feet In paths of right - eons - ness to walk. That lead to pis- tares sweet,
stray, And bid me by thy side in teat- Walk clos - er ev - 'ry day.
hour; Oh, hide me,Lord, in thee I pray. Pro- tect me by thy power.
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W. F. COSNER
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C. E. Pollock

1. Oft -en wea-ry and worn on the path-way below, When the burden isheav-y, my
2. You will not la - bor long for theMas-ter be-low, Soon his call you will hear, your free

3. Then,dear Saviour, I would not in sad-ness repine, Nor would here on a bed of sweet

-f g . f—p p * .t~ rrr- :p- t~ * i*
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heart throbs with woe ; Oh, there comes a sweet whis-per to quell ev- 'ry sigh, "Do not

spir - it shall go To the light of his pres-ence in man-sions on high, Where the

ros - es re-cline;For a coun - try I seek where they nev - er -more die,And in

ST\ -Jk- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-
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n.s. W/iere £fte ran sorned Shall live loith the Sav-iour on high, In the

Fine. Refrain.
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faint 'neath the load, there is rest by and by." There is rest by and

faith - ful re - pose, there is rest by and by

.

Zi - on my home,there is rest by and by. There is rest by and by, there is

>H— „ „
beau - ti - ful cit - y there is rest by and by.

4-
D.S.

by, In the beau - ti - ful cit - y there is rest by and by.

rest by and by,
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Rev. J. K. Axwood
„ Moderate.

.1. V. Kinskv, by per.
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1. Oh, they tell me of a borne Ear be-yond the skies, Oh, they tell ine of a

2. oh, they tell me of a home where my friends have gone, Oh, they tell me of a

:'.. Oh, they tell me of the King in his beau - ty there, Ami they tell me thai mine

4. Oh, they tell me that he smiles on his chil - dren there, And his smile drives tbeii

home far

land far

eyes shall

sor - row s all

way
;

I Mi. they

a- way ; Where the

be- hold Where he

a- way : And they

—

f

5 S A- J* Ar-r- A: A. w A
z

it'll me ol

tree . of .

sits on the

a home where

. life in

. throne thai

me that no tears

storm-clouds rise,

ter - nal bloom

whit-er than snow,

come a - gain,

Oh, they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day
;

Sheds its fragrance thro' the un - cloud-ed day ;

In the ci - ty that is made of . . gold
;

In that love-ly land of un - cloud-ed day
;

^ . it . • *^T^
_X_5 2 X% «

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

land of cloud - less day,

the land of cloud -less day,

that land mine eyes shall see,

thai land of love - lv smiles.

| J: fJMt^T^f—I3Z3- -0—-iJL *-T-0 •-•- W 9 0-^9

an un - cloud-ed sky
;

an un - cloud-ed sky
;

an un - cloud-ed sky ;

his love- beam- ing eye
;

Oh, thiey tell me of

( Hi. they tell me of

Oh, they tell me of

Oh, the King in

a home where do

my friends by the

the King on his

his beau - ty in -
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storm - clouds rise, Oh, they tell me ot

tree of life, In the land . . of

snow - white throne, In the land . . of

land . . ofvites
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there, To the
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an un

the un

the un

the un

?-l : tL

cloud - ed day.

cloud - ed day.

cloud - ed day.

cloud - ed day.
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Lousia E. Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.
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1. I love to think 01 my home a - bove, In the glo-rious realms of light, Of the

2. I love to think of my home a - bove, Of that pure and ho- ly clime, Where the

3. I love to think of my home a - bove, Of the an - gel forms so bright, Of the
-m-- -m-

-- -
4=tt=*= t

:t==t-t
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Fine.
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-Vi— <»
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pearl - y gates and the gold -en streets,In that land where there is no night.

sor-rowsof earth can nev - er come, Hut e - ter - nal joys will lie mine.

bless- ed ones there a-round the throne, In the land of pure de - light,

!L_ja Z is z Z z

home a - bove, where all

., ii Refrain ,

Jove, ^4 no! jo?/ be - yond com - pare?

-©-.

Home, sweet home ! Hap-py home, sweet home! Oh ! say will you meet me there,

Home,sweel home! Honie.sweet home! Home,sweet home! Happy home,sweet home!

f̂ y^pt^
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E. R. Latta Geo. B. Holsingek, hy per.
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1. In the day

2. But the wick
.".. We are jour

Of all

ed who
ney -ing

=S *

•I. If our Shep - herd he

days, when the world shall be judged, And the

will nut iv - pent and be - lieve, And will

on to e - ter - ni - ty now, < >n the

is, and we Eol - low his call, He will

-h—f*-^ ^—*—:£
chaff from the wheat shall be thor ough-ly fanned,Then the righteous shall shine aa i lu-

nev - er live up to the Mas-ter's command,Shall be placed on the left, as tin -

bank of death's Jor-dan we sometime shall stand! Shall we fear to pass o - ver the

Lead us safe home, to that beau - ti - fid land; And,with crowns on our brows,and with
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stars in the sky. And their pla - ces shall be

wor - thy to be With the chil - dren of God

dark roll -ing flood, Lest our por - tion be not

branch -es of palm. We shall ev - er a-bide
-A- -A-

te^—I

2 2

the

the

the

the
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Sav-iour's right hand.

Sav-iour'B right hand.

Sav-iour's right hand''

Sav-iour's right hand.

£-—-gi^tr. 1~ r r-—?—+
:g=V- m

Rekkain.

5 t

Let me ... . find a place . with that . . hap-py hand, . .

Let me find a place with thai hap-py band,Lei me find a place with thai hap-py band,

isii
* * 4r-

» *
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Who shall ev - - er a - bide, . . . A- bide at the Saviour's right hand. . .

Who shall ev- er a-bide at the Saviour's right hand, right hand.
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Efte <Eit» of Hiflftt
A. S. KlEFFER

1. There's a cit - y of light 'mid the stars, we are told, Where they know not a
2. Broth -er dear, nev - er fear, we shall fcii-umph at last If we trust in the

3. Let us walk in the light of the gos - pel di-vine. Let us ev - er keep

3g-HFF-
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a- jk.-
H
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For £Aa£ Ao??te is so bright,and is

Fine.

f

£"-
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al - »ios£ m sipM, And I trust in my

=£ =*

sor - row or care ; And the gates are of pearl and the streets are of gold,

word he has given; When our tri - als and toils, and our weep-ings are past,

near to the cross ; Let us love, watch,and pray, in our pil - grim - age here,

m?=t K?=3
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r

heart you'll go there.
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And the build - ing ex - ceed - ing
We shall meet in that home up
Let us count all things else but

3* =t

Chorus.

<g~i <»~ *
ly fair

;

in heav'n.

as loss.

Let us pray for each

oth - er, not faint by the way, In this sad world of sor - row and care.
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Mrs. Lizzie Underwood S. C. Sanson
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1. I " vt- beard them Bing a - gain and a - gain 01 a gate

2. A wel - come home al the - pen gate, From a land

:;. The sin - ner's Friend, as he reach - es down, With a Sav

m
thai Btands a -

of an
iour's won-droua

y-itr
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jar. .

bright,

Love,

Of a sun - ay clime,and gold - en plain. Ami a sin - less land a-
Do these for the ran-som'dspir - its wait, As ii gains the land of

Whopre-pares a man-sion, robe, andcrown,In his shin - Lug courts a-

—M

—

•ct'I 1— «-—

'

y * F

Hut when 1 have past the
\\'r may qo! know of the joy

Will gath - er bis Clock in - to

w - -
i

* * * ^

ly tide, Ami en - ter my home a -

mi -told, The bliss of t he oth - or

the told. 'I'ii the fold be-yond the

If

bove,

side,

tide.

8g^ i§Sl Pis *l^
I be-lieve the gate will - penwide,Onits gold - eft hinge oi love.

i?ut . when I conic to the gate of gold, I be-lieve 'twill o -pen wide.
As they near the gate, the gate of gold, I be - lieve 'twill o - pen wide.
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It will - pen wide, yes, - pen wide, I'll pass thro' its por - tale free,
s - ^ ^—
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"TPTiere lam, there ye may be also." John 14: 3

L. J. F. Herold, 1830

Ait. by George Kingsley, 1838
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1. High in yon- der realm of light, Dwell the rap- tured saints a - bove,

2. Oft - en the un - bid - den tear, Steal - ing down the furrowed cheek,

3. All is tran - quil and se - rene, Calm and un - dis - tui'bed re - pose

;
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Far be - yond our

Told in el - o -

There no cloud can
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fee - ble sight, Hap
quence sin - cere Tales

in - ter - vene, There

=3-
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fej

py Im - man - uel's love.
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.s. Tor - fur - ing pain

.s. Tftey sActW /eeZ (its

.s. Nigfit is lost in
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of woe they could not speak
;

im an - gry tern - pest blows
;

:[=: :t-t:

and heavy woe. Gloom - y doubts, ills - tress

tress no more—Nev - er, nev - er weep

end - less day. Sor - row— in e - ter

ing fears,

a - gain.

nal rest.

D.S.
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Once they knew, like us be- low, Pil - grims in this vale of tears.

But these days of weep - ing o'er, Past this scene of toil and pain,

Ev - 'ry tear is wiped a - way, Sighs no more shall heave the breast,
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When we bear the

When the ho - ly

Yes. my earth- worn

< Mi. j e wea - ry,

J. Henry Showalter, by pet
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11111 -

an -

soul

sic ring - ing

gels meel us,

re - jni - ccs

In

As

And

the bright

we go

my wea
sad. ami tossed ones,Droop not,fain1

ce

In

ry

lint
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les - tial dome

—

join their band,

heart grows light

by the way !
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When

- - -

sweet all - gels'

3

V()i - ees sing - Log Glad - ly bid US wel -

% r

come home
Shall we know the friends t hat greet us In that glo - rions spir - it land?

For the thrill - ing an - gels' vol - ces And the an gel fa - ces bright

Ye shall join the \<<\ ed and just ones In that land of per - feet day

.
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To the land of an - cient sto - ry. Where the spir - it, knows no care,

Shall we see the same eyes shin -ing On us as in days of yore?

That shall wel - come ns in heav - en. Our blest home of long a - go.

Harp-strings,touched by an - urel fln-gers, Mur-nmred in my rapt -unuis ear,
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In that land

shall we feel

For to t lulu

of life and glo - ry-

the dear arms twin- inu'

'tis kind - ly giv - en

Shall we know each Oth - er there?

Fond - ly round us as be - fore?

Thus their nmr - tal friends to know.

Ev - er - ninre their sweet song lin-gers—"We shall know each oth - er there."
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Rev. W. P. Kivehs Arr. by R. M. Mc Intosh
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1. As Zi - oil's pil-grims in ac - cord, The sol-diers of our King,
2. In fel - low- ship of joys and woes, We'll bear the com-mon strife,

3. With faith and pray'r we'll urge the fray, Nor will we fear or fly;

4. Then while the Spir - it leads us on, Our march we'll still pur - sue,

5. Tho' worn with bat - tle-wouuds and scars, Yet true to Christ in iove,
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In cov - 'nant bands we'll serve the Lord, Aud all his prais - es sing.

And on - ward press, thro' all our foes, And win e - ter - nal life.

For vie - t'ry waits us on the way, And crowns a - bove the sky.

Un - til the heav'n - ly goal is won, And we our king shall view.

We'll dwell with God be - yond the stars At home, in heav'n a - bove.

_A- -a- -A-
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f m
Refrain

•8:

See the right -eous march -ing un ! . . And the an - gels bid them come;
d.s. To wel - come trav -'lers home. To wel -come trav - Hers home;
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And the Sav - iour stands a - wait - ing To wel - come trav - 'lers home.

And the Sav - iour stands a - wait - ing To ' wel - come trav - 'lers home.
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Some days are dark and drear - y,
S times our hearts arc lone - ly.

VTes, when this life is o ver,

We'll ne\ - er then grow wea - ry,

¥es, there we'll meet to - geth - ei\

: m J
s

t

Ami some arc warm ami brighl :

I Mt -i Lmes the way seems hard,

When ciimcs the lime of rest,

< Mir I nil w ill all be o'er ;

With loved iilics gone he - tore ;
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And nft we Eeel

Bui rests comes to

Our souls will rest

Thesedays that are

We'll resl and siim' for

so wea - ry. We're glad when comes the night.

us on - ly When we lie - serve re - ward.

tor - e\ - er In man-sions of the blest.

so drear-y Will iron- ble us no more.

l - er < >n that rv - les - tial shore.
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There's rest,sweel rest, in heav - en, Resl for the wea - ry soul.
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Beautiful lUtitt on H?tflt)
C. A. Havens
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fain would fly ; . . When by sor - rows pressed down,

I

long for my crown

by and by ; . . There with friends hand in hand, I'll walk on the strand,

fear to die? . . When death is the way to the realms of the day

bliss en - joy ; . Me - thinks I now see how they're wait-ing for me
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rit. Refrain
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be, . . . From earth and its cares set free ; . . My
I'll be, set free;

^Siiife
Je - sus is there,
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- and conflicts of life will be o'er. And we shall have crossed the dark main
;

tu-rous sometimee B-hoM An out-line of hea-ven -ly -

- ty of jew-els, and mansions on- told,And walls made of jas-per sub-lime;

4 A land that's £ so free 1 -
,Where pain nerer ut-tered a cry:

•" Whenwe with the suits aid the glo - ri-tie«l throng A— m-ble up - on that blest shore.

its I I
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n
Earth'spleasures for- sak- en we'll nev-er de-plore, It heaven's blest portal we -

As H be-held the fair Ca - naan of old. Far off. with a .Tor-dan be - t ween.

Re- f.iiketrans-par-ent sold. And nev-er cor- rod-ed by time.

Whe: sick-neat i cannot en - ter therein. And nothing that maketh a lie.

. harps and with voices we'll chant the new sons:. With heaven's redeemed ever - more.

uearing the shore • if that beau - ti-ful land. That far - a- way home of the -
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- on we will stand on that glit - ter-ing straod. And chant while th- .1 roll.
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1. Shad-o^- er dark - en hear - en. End-lessday shall ban - ish night

;

2. In that land of gold - en son - ; \-.-i\_~r-.

- ther pain nor death nor aor - row I reach that land on high.
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A^I shall join in that glad ... -
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1 the ran - somed shall be gath- that hone be- 7 : - -
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There shall be :. . in heav - en, There shall be no dark -ness there;
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Rev. AV. T. Dale Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.
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l. "I am near

AI

- ing the port,' 1
I will soon be at home, the

2. "1 am Dear - ing the purl.*' 1 will soon be at rest, I will

3. -I am near - ing the port," for the land is in Bight, And the

I. -1 am near - ing the port," see. the bless - ed bave i i, And are

5. -1 am an - chored in p »rt," I have reached the bright strand And the
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voy - age of life will be

an - chor in peace on the

moun-tains in gran-deur are

gath-'ring a - Long on the

voy - age of life is now

ai » a
o'er; And be-neath the high arch - es oi

strand; 1 will stand on that shore 'mid the

seen ; And the land-scape of K - den I

shore; Now they watch to re-ceive me and

past; Willi my Sav-iour I'll dwell in that
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heav - en's
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bright dome I shall dwell

—w—
with

—w—
my friends gone be - fore. .

throng of the blest, I will dwell in that beau - ti - ful land. .

hail with de - light, And the plains that are cov - ered with green.

wel - come me home. Where we'll part nev - er, DO, nev - er - more.

beau - ti

t "V" * f

- ful land. And with rap -

I*

ture ['11 shout, "Home at last 1"
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Refrain.
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I am near - ing, yes, near - ing, I am nearing,yes,near-ing the

I am near-ing, yes.near-ing. I am oear-ing the port, I am near-lng, yes.near-ing, I am

f>-
-A-_-^. .A. .a.



Neartug tije port

port
;

Near

p
near-ingthe port;Nearing,yes,nearing,I am neariiig.yes.nearing,
-^. -A. _A-A- „ ,, _ -*-> -A A- -A-A-A

I am nearing, yes, nearing the port.
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Sftall OTe JWeet
" The ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads." Isa. 30: 10

Horace L. Hastings, 1858 . Elihu S. Rice, 1866

, n Moderate.
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1. Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll?

2. Shall we meet in that blest har - bor, When our storm - y voyage is o'er?

3. Shall we meet in yon-der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys - tal shine?

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Sav - iour,When he comes to claim his own?
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Where in all the bright for - ev - er, Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul?

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor By the fair, ce .- les - tial shore?

Where the walls are all of jas -per, Built by work - man- ship di - vine?
Shall we know his bless - ed fa - vor, And sit down up - on his throne?
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Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er?
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Shall we meet be -yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll?
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164 7l?omr of tljc Soul
" /« ihij Father's hoiitt are mumj mansions." .John 14: 2

Mrs. Ellen II. Gates Chab. E. Pollock, by per.
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1. I will sing you a song or
-• Oh, that home of the soul in

3. That 1111 - chang - a - ble home is

1- Oh, how sweet it will be in

i
-y j?=*

thai beau - ti - ful land, The
my vis - ions and dreams, lis

for you and for me, Where
thai beau - ti - ful land, So

jk. ^ afc-
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far a- way home of the soul; Where no storms ev - er beat on that
bright jas-per walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the
Je - sus of Naz - a- reth stands; The King of all king-doms for -

free from all sor - row and pain; With Bongs on our lips and with

9tfc
-A a

Tz t m
glit - ter - big strand. While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll.

vale in
9
- ter- renes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

6V - er, is he, And he hold - eth our crowns in his hands,
harps in our hands To . . meet one an - oth - er a - gain.

Sttfc
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Refrain. . w w . w

While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll. While the years oi e-ter-ni-ty roll.Whereno

fii * A A aaaaaa A
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storms ev-er beat on that glit -ter-ing strand. While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll.
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Words and melody by L. J. Heatwole
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1. The saint who eu - ters heav'n, Who comes of roj' - al birth, Or

2. Who shines in that bright world, Or wears the blood-washed robe, Finds

3. To those who en - ter heav'n, And rest in tran - qnil ease, On

±=—4*~
=1=

!£ =t=E=BI

Is:
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1 Al- L-A
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dwells with all the sane - ti - tied, Is first a saint on earth,

the first ray of bright - ness gleam. While yet in this a - bode,

earth first sought Christ's right-eous- ness, And found his prom - is - es.
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To walk in heav'n's sun - light,

Who joins the ju - bi - lee, .

And when they reach the port.

To see its glo - ry there, And
Or sings with the glad throng, Or
The lan-guage all a - glow Stands

r i i
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he who dwells with all the blest, First sees God's sun - light here.

shouts with all that hap - py choir, On earth first heard the song.

on the pass - port at the gate, --You first found heav'n be - low.'
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Isaac Watts

8K)0U cm.
"Lord, make nw to know mine end." Psalm 39: 4.

i 4-^-=5

Hugh Wilson

&- ^ss :

1. Teach me the nieas

2. A span is all

3. What should 1 wish,

4. Now I for - bid

ore
that

or

my

of

we
wait
car

my days, Thou Ma - ker of my frame:
can boast ; How short the fleet -ing time!
for, Ihen, From crea - lures—earth and dust?
ual hope. My fond tie - sire re - call

;
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I would sur - vey life's nar - row space, And learn how frail I am.
Man is but van - i - ty and dust. In all his flower and prime.
They make our ex - pec - ta - tions vain, And dis - ap - point our trust,.

I give my mor - tal in - terest up, And make my God my all.

1 How happy are these little ones
j

Which Jesus Christ has blest

;

Come, let us praise him with our songs,

For taking them to rest.

2 Yes, happy are these little lambs—
Of such the kingdom is; 2

The Lord our praise and thanks
demands.

Who made them heirs of bliss.

3 With his own blood he made them free

From sin and every stain
;

For them he suffered on the tree—
Yes, for them was he slain.

4 He takes them home, where pain and
Will ne'er disturb them more

;
[woe

Oh, let us all prepare to go

And with them Christ adore. 4

6 However painful it may be,

To know that they are gone,

The thought is sweet that we may see

Them in that heavenly home.

"Blessed ii every one thatfeareth the Lord." I's. 128: 1

Why do we mourn departing friends,

Or shake at death's alarms'.'

Tis but the voice thai Jesus sends

To call them to his anus.

Are we not tending upward too,

As Inst as time can move?
Nor should we wish the hours more

slow,

To keep us from our love.

The graves of all his saints he blest,

And softened every bed ;

Where should the dying members
rest,

But with their dying Head '.'

Then let the last loud trumpet sound,

And bid OUT kindred rise;

Awake, ye nations under ground;

Ye saints, ascend the skies.

Isaac Watts



169 Sleep till tftat JUorning

B. F. Showaltek

1. Peace -ful - ly lay her down to rest ; Place the turf kind - ly o'er her breast
;

2. Close to her lone and nar - row house, Graceful - ly wave, ye wil - low boughs
;

3. Qui - et-ly sleep, be- lov - ed one, Rest from thy toil, thy la - bor's done

;
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Sweet be the slum- ber 'neath the sod,While the pure soul is .rest - ing with God.

Flow'rsof the wild-wood, o - dors shed, - ver the ho - ly, beau - ti - ful dead.

Rest till the trump from th'op-'ning skies, Bids thee from dust to glo - ry a - rise.
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Refrain.
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till

sleep till
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sleep, . . .

>weet - ly sleep,
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1 1

Sleep .

Peace - ful -
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Peace -

Peace - ful -
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ly. peace- ful - ly, f
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morn - ing, Yes, peace - ful - ly sleep

morn - ing, Yes, peace - ful - ly, peace - ful - ly, peace - ful - ly sleep.
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L. Ma<"\

I ^s 1 1 pi i p
1. sis - tor, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as

2. Peace - fill be thy si - lent slum - her. Peace - fill in

3. Dear - est sis - ter, thou hast left us; Here thy l08B

4. Yd a - gain we hope to meet thee. When the day

the sum - mer breeze,

t he grave bo low
;

we deep - ly feel ;

of life is fled,

H^iiii IIt t
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Pleas - ant as the air of eve -ning,When it floats a-mong the trees.

Thou no more will, join our num - ber. Thou no more our songs shall know.

Hut 'tis God that hath be- reft us: He can all our sor - rows heal.

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee, Where no fare- well tear is shed.
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17 1 " Blessed be the name of the Lord." Job 1 : 21 A

1 Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding 1

O'er the spoils that death has won,

We would, at this solemn meeting,

Calmly say, " Thy will be done."

2 Tho' cast down, we're not forsaken ; 2

Though afflicted, not alone:

Thou didst give, and thou hast taken :

Blessed Lord, " Thy will be done."

3 Tho' to-day we're filled with mourning, 3

Mercy still is on the throne;

With thy smiles of love returning,

We can sing " Thy will be done."

4 By thy hands the boon was given ; 4

Thou hast taken but thine own :

Lord of earth, and God of heaven,

Evermore, " Thy will be done."

Thomas Hastings. I860

72
Brother, thou hast left us lonely,

Sorrow fills our hearts to-day;

But beyond this vale of sorrow

Tears will all be wiped away.

Brother, thou art sweetly resting,

Cold may be this earthly tomb,

But the angels sweetly whispered,

"Come and live with us at home."

Brother, thou art sweetly resting

On the lovely Saviour's breast,

Where the wicked cease from troubling.

And the weary are at rest.

Brother, thou art sweet 1\ resting,

Here thy toils and cares arc o'er;

Bain and sickness, death and sorrow,

Never can distress thee more.



173 Safe fit tJje arms of -Jrsiiss

" Underneath are the everlasting arms." Deut. 33: 2]

Fanny J. Crosby
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1. Safe in the arms of Je
2. Safe in the arms of Je
3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref

sus, Safe on his gen - tie breast,
sus, Safe from cor - rod - ing care,
uge, Je - sus has died for me

;

There by his love o'er - shad
Safe from the world's temp - ta

Firm on the rock of A

i#=±s: -2 *=&FF

ed, Sweetly my soul shall rest.

tions, Sin can - not harm me there.

ges Ev - er my trust shall be.
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There by his love o'er - shad ed,
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Sweet-ly my soul
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Hark ! 'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me, .

Free from the blight of sor - row, Free from my doubts and fears
;

Here let me wait with pa - tience, Wait till the night is o'er •K
#_ £_. .^. f>- ju -&. St: :: jl- k.^-
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D. C. Refrain.

On
Wait

m±

ver

Lv

till

-*-

the fields of glo - ry, - ver
a few more tri - als, On - ly

I see the morn - ing Break on

the jas - per sea.

a- few more tears !

the gold - en shore.
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1. Let me go where saints are go- ing, To the man-sions of the blest;

2. Let me go where none are wea - ry, Where is raised do wail of woe
;

3. Let me go, why should I tar - ry? What has earth to bind me here?
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Let me go where my Re-deem-er Has pre- pared his pen -pie rest.

Let me go and bathe my spir- it In the rap-tores an -gels know.

What but cares, and toils, and sor - rows? What but death, and pain, and fear.'
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I would gaiD the realms of bright-ness, Where they dwell for - ev - er - inure ;

Let me go, for bliss e - fer - nal Lures my soul a - way, a - way,

Let me go, for hopes most cher-ished, Blast - ed round me ofl en lie ;

m * — •
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I would join the friends that wait me - ver on the oth - er Bhore.

And the vie - tor's song tri - um-phant Thrills my heart. - 1 can - ool stay.

Oh! I've gath-ered bright-esl flow-ers, Bui to see them fade and die.
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( On the Death of a Minister
)

Doddridge

-T J J- in i if j ^^j-^g
A. Chapin, 1823
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1. Now let our mourn - ing hearts re - vive, And all our tears be dry;

2. Tho' earth - ly shep- herds dwell in dust, The a- ged and the young,

3. Th'e - ter-nal Shep -herd still sur-vives, New com-fort to im - part;

4. "Lo, I am with you," saith the Lord, "My. church shall safe a - bide;

P

—

m m- 1
1 •J

Why
The
His
For

should those eyes bedrown'din grief , Which view a Sav - iour nigh?

watch-ful eye's in dark- ness closed, And mute th'in-struc-tive tongue,

eye still guides us, and his voice Still an - i - mates our heart.

I will ne'er for - sake my own, Whose souls in me con - tide.'
1
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I76 graceful iiest 8s. 4s

L. O. Emerson
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1. There is a calm for those who weep, A
2. The storm that sweeps the win - fry sky No
3. There, trav - 'ler in the vale of tears. To
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re^t for wea - ry

more dis - turbs their

realms of ev - er -
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grims found : They soft-ly lie, and sweetly sleep, Low in the ground.

re - pose, Than summer evening's la- test sigh, That shuts the rose,

ing light,Thro' time's dark wil- d'er- ness of years,Pur - sue thy flight.
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Softly J. II. Tennet

1. Go i<> thy rest, fair

2. Be - lore thy heart had
.:. Ere sin had sear'd the

4. Be - cause thy smile was
.") shall love, with weak em

child! (i<> to thy dream -less bed,

Learn'd In way - ward - ness bo stray;
breast, Or sor-row woke the tear;
fair, Thy lip and eye so bright,

brace, Thy up -ward wing de - tain?

F^P =S=5: L
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While yet so gen
Be - fore thy feet

Rise to thy throne

Be - cause thy lov

No ' gen - tie an

tie, mi - de - filed, With bless-ings on thj head.

had iv - er tum'd The dark and down - ward way;
of change-less rest, In yon ce - les - tial Bphere!

big era - die - care Was such a dear de - lighl :

gel, seek thy place A - mid the cher - ub train.

1
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Arr. by -I. D. B.
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When bloom-ing youth is snatch'd a - way By death's re - sist - Less hand.

While pit - y prompts the ris - ing sigh, <> may this truth im - presl

Let this vain world en- gage no more; Be - hold the gap - ing tomb I

The voice of this a - larni - im,r scene May ev - 'ry heart o - hey
;

Our hearts the

With aw - ful

It bids us

Nor be .the

mourn - ful

pow'r— I

seize the

heav'n - ly

1 =JliiHiip^iip
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trib - lite pa] . Which pit

too must die sink deep
pres - flit hour. To - mm-
warn ing vain,Which calls

3

in

row
to

must
ev -

death
watch

de
r >

111:1 \

and

k I

inand.

breast

.

come,
pray.
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Them also whicii sleep m Jems will Hud bring with him."

Mrs. Mackay
I Thess 4: 14.

W. B. Bradbury, 1843
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A calm and

With ho - ly

No fear, no
Se - cure - ly

tstnn

sus ! bless-ed sleep, From which none ev - er wakes to weep;
sus ! oh, how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet !

sus ! peace-ful rest ! Whose wak-ing is su - preme-ly blest;

sus ! oh, for me May such a bliss - ful ref - uge be !
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un - dis-turbed re - pose,
con - h - deuce to sing

woe shall dim that hour
shall my ash - es lie,
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Un - bro - ken by the last of foes

That death has lost its ven-omed sting.

Which man -i - tests the Sav-iour's power
And wait the suin-mons from on high.

1. In this lone hour
2. A hus - band lies

3. As - suage my grief,

of deep dis-tress, When hea - vy sor - rows round me press,

in death's embrace,The grave is now his rest -ing place,

re - move my fears,Sup - press my mur-m'ring,dry my tears;
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T
En-cour-aged by
Oh, as I pass
Help me to own

Ft==

thy gra - cious word, I trust thee
be - neath thy rod, Re - veal thy -

thee as my Lord, And bless thee

I

as

self

as

the wid-ow's God.
the wid-ow's God.
the wid-ow's God.
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Death <>/ a mother.

How many were the silent prayers
My mother offered up for me!
How many were the bitter cares

She felt when none but God could see !

Well, she is gone, and now in heaven
She sings his praise, who died for her,

And in her hand a harp is given,

And she's a heavenly worshipper.

And let me choose the path she chose,

And her 1 soon again may see,

Beyond this world of sin and woes
With Jesus in eternity.
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l. Ami let this fee
_'. In hope of that

3. I 8uf - fer on
1. Oh, what hath Je

—p—=t^

—

ble bod - y fail, And let it droop and die
;

im - mor - tal crown, 1 now the cross sus - tain,

my three - Bcore years, Till my i)e - liv - 'rer come,
sus bought for me ! Be - fore my rap - tur'd eyes

see a world of spir - its bright,Who taste the pleas - ures there;

r:2 pi I F
T^-ff

:-fe=te
r=±p=t=tr=F

^jj^m
My SOU
And glad

And wipe
Hiv - ers

They all

- fnl vali-. And soar to

and down. And smile at

\ ant "s tears,And take his

see, And trees of

worlds on high.

toil and pain.

ex - ile home.
par - a -disc !

less while. Ami OOn-qu'ring palms they hear.
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Welsh air
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1

.

Hark ! from the tomb
2. ••

1 'riii -ces, this clay

3. Great God ! is this

('.rant us the pow'r

—^ z

—

fs— -* r^1 -

a

must
our
of

dole - ful sound
; My ears

be your bed. In spite

cer - tain (loom '.'And are

quick-'ning grace, To tit

-ir 1—

C

at

of

We
our

tend the cry :

all yourtow'rsl
Btill B6- cure t

souls to fly

;

• Ye liv - ini,r

The tall, the

Still walk - ing
Then when we

men. come view
w ise. the rev -

down - ward to

drop this dy •

the ground Where S nil

'rend head Must lie

our tomb, And yet

ing flesh,We'll rise

ll^sl
must short - ly lie."

as low as ours."

pre - pare qo more P

a - hove the .sky.
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" We shall never sat/ ' good-Op ' in heaven." The words of a dying Christian woman

Mrs. F. W. Chapman
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J. H. Tbnney
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1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleas-ure, While swift the mo - ments fly,

2. How joy - ful is the thought that lin -gers, When loved ones cross death's sea,

3. No part- ing words shall e'er be spo-ken In that bright land of flowers,

t-

A-
£:

A A
SEE
T
« -A A-4=t S

=t M 1- fe^
9 *i"

=3=
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:*=-:

tei

Yet ev - er comes the thought of sad - ness That we must say good - by.

That when our la - bors here are end - ed, With them we'll ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and glad-ness, Shall ev - er-more be ours.

t£ ±=t - I—

.

m-

t £-Mk A A. bfc-

Eefrain.

-pi, \~^ pi 1 pi H "^fc" 1 1 *-. *

9JS

We'll nev - er say good -by in heaven, We'll nev-er say good -by, . . .

good - by,

A A— —A—r-A A A—0^—r+?-—gi A A-
;i=
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b ir
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t *=5:

Repeat Refrain pp after last stanza.

For in that land of

<^£
r

joy and song We'll nev - er

rA A A |=-r£ —A-

*= ?

say good - by.

r=p^

Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood. Used by per.
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185 Wit <Sfjall Sleep, tout not iFovcuer
mption." 1 C01 .18: IS

Mrs. .M. A. Kiddeb I. Nam., by per.

1 1 m pi 3 - I is -^
im

1. We shall sleep, but not for- ev - er, There will be a glo- rious dawn

;

2. When we see a pre-cious bios-Bom That we tend, - ed with such rare,

3. We shall sleep, but not for- ev - er, In the lone and bj - lenl grave;

i tt\k:;s;\*i,m mmmW W W -A- -H-

We shall meet to part, no, nev - er, On the res - ur - rec - tion morn.
Rude - ly tak - en from our bo- soin, How our ach - ing hearts de - spair I

Bless - ed be the Lord that tak-eth, Bless - ed be ' the Lord that

9^= 5! 1 fr—JH-^zzj- =z£=zte:
'I

F

3E m1=3*: -£—£-
=*!=*:

J3I =fc=J
=Stz=z£*tz=

s -

From the deep - est caves of - cean, From the des - ert and the plain,

Round its lit - tie grave we lin - ger, Till the set - ting sun is low,

In the bright e - ter - nal cit - y Death can nev - er, nev- er cornel

m 1? SS :

e t=t==ac ^r-

^ *- -
3=$: c-

From the val - ley and the moun-tain, Count - less throngs shall rise a - gain.

Feel - ing all our hopes have per - ished With the flow'r we cher-Ished so.

In his own good time he'll call us From our rest, to home, sweet home

^ S ;>
-a l

—

*

i 1101:1s.

fit JU: I * * 'ft

3

i
We shall sleep, but not for - ev

1
er. There will be

• :
=t=r-t== J==t

f I*

glO-riOUS dawn ;

Seeeee

Copyriglit property of Thk Higlow ,t Main Co. I'seil 1 iy par.
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We shall meet to part , no, nev - er, On the res ur - rec - tiun morn.

186 SilrntlP iSuvi? (Ik TJr.U)

C. E. Leslie

Si - lent-ly,

Si - lent-ly,

Si - lent-ly,

Si - lent-ly,

H& bfc-§5fe

- lent-ly, they pass a- way, Si - lent-ly,

- lent-ly, sweet is their sleep, Si - lent-ly,

- lent-ly, bur -y the dead, Si - lent-ly,

- lent-ly, lay Ihem to rest, Si - lent-ly,

- lent-

- lent

- lent

- lent

E=ff=£ t=
—«—'"-r w-rr"^ K.—

r

1

HEE

ly, short is their

• ly, for them we

• ly, the soul has

-ly, God tho'tit

stay ; From earth to hea - ven they've tak-en their flight, Far from all sor-row and pain and from

weep ; Oh,how we mourn,and how sad are our hearts, When from the bod - y the spir - it de -

fled Up to our hea-ven-ly Father who gave,And thro' his great lov-ingkind-ness will

best A - loft in hea-ven their Saviour to meet,And all the sanc-ti -lied an- gels to

I

cres.

3 £dsi
:S=at=

dim

3="l==t =t
^) r#.

atst zst I
night, To their Sav-iour who is call

parts ! But 'tis Je - sus who is call

save. For 'tis Je - sus who is call

greet. So 'tis Je-sus who is call

Cjf-4= £- -

mg,

ing,

ing,

insr.

$35 a -^=t^gtf=Fi
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Call - ing, come home, Call - ing,comehome.

Call - ing, come home, Call - ing,comehome.

Call - ing, come home, Call - ing,come home.

Call - ing, come home, Call - ing,come home.
-»~

*=*
-r-

1
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Emma Tuttle

Very slowly

(solo, quartet OB CHORUS)
Ait. from Ci.auk, by W. E. M. IIacklemaw

I think of

gi^ISgigV^TI
a cit -y I have not Been Ex -cept in my hour.- of

I think of that cit - y, for oh, bow oft My heart has been wrung al

That beau - ti - ful cit -y is borne to me. My l-ov'd ones are g<j - ing

-g- -0- .£. .0. -0-

r ) •;i *=*=!*:
*=£

dream - mg ; Where the feet of mor- tals have nev - er been To
part - ing ; With friends all pale who with foot - fall soft To its

thith - er, And they who al - read - y have cross'd the sea Are
-<?- £—'mm^m

<*. r r 'r

^=t ^^s^B^:g^^^^^3SSdz==|t3zrE3rrrzt
-0- -m- m*~ -m-M-ar -+- -+- -—

'

-*-rW
dark -en its soft, soft gleam -in>

air - y heights were start - im

call -ing to me, "Come hith - ei

A glim-mer of pearl, and a glint of

I see them a - gain in their rai - ment

The ten - der eyes that I worshipped

$=*=

£»=r4==rrrfc=r&:
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gold, And a breath from the souls of ro - ses ; And glo - ry and

white, In the blue, blue dis - tance dwell - ing ; And I hear their

here, From the gold - en heights be - hold me; And their Bongs en

~—t-^=X=X £=£
— A- A- A-
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beau - ty all un - told,

prais - es in calm de - light,

trance my rap - tured ear
-A- —

-

«s

Steal o - ver my calm re

Come down to the breez es

When the wings of slum - ber

po - ses.

swell - ing.

fold me.

=?=£ ^Ht
Refrain.

As I

p
E

=fc=ES
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dream As
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As

-A A-
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I dream of
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cit
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I have not

N

S33E

(2
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seen,
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As

=£r
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dream of a cit - y I have not seen,
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dream of a cit - y

-A-
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I have not seen, Ar I dream,
N II N
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dream

d:
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^
dream o f a cit - y I have not seen, Of a cit - y I have not seen.
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J. BOWRING
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Ill the cross of
•_'. When the woes of

:;. When the sun of

I. Bane and bless - lng

Christ

life

bliss

pain

I s;lo-ry,

o'er-take me,
is beam-ing
and pleas-ure,

Tow'ring
I [opes ili' -

Light and
By the

9i3 E7
4 —

r—i-

'

o'er the

ceive and
love up
cross are

^
*

I. COKKBl

,~m*
wrecks of time ;

[ears an - noy,
Hi my way,
sane - ii - Bed

;

-: : :m
4-J^ft

-&-
I
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All the light

Ne\ - ei shall

From the cross

Peace is there

of

the

the

sa

cross

ra -

creel st i) - lv

for - sake me
diance stream-ins

that knows no meas-ure,

Gath-ers round its bead sub - lime.

Lo ! it glows with peace and love.

Adds more lus - ter to the day.

J03 s thai tiii"' all time a - bide.

I89 Mntiotfy ('. M.

1- \ \i Watts

I

s
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1. Jny to the world,the Lord is come I Let earth re - ceive her King;
2. Joy to the earth, the Sav-iour reigns I Lei men their songs em - ploy

;

3. Be rules the world with truth and grace
;
And makes the ua - tions prove

*
'
£=&S

> r^

V^*Ot'^*; l**£!^ IPS?
I. it ev - 'ry heart pre - pare him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And

While fields and tl Is,rocks,hills and plains, Re-peat the sounding joy, Re -

The glo - lies of his right-eous-ness, And wonders of his love, And
Ami heav'n and na-ture

9*
..

*

—W-
£=£=£=£=3
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heav'n and na - tare sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.
peat the sound-ing joy. Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy.
won-ders of his love, And won - ders, won - ders of his love,

sing, And heav'n and na-ture sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing.
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190 (0 Horfc, tottfjm J**g Soul
E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman

4-

1. O Lord, with - in rny soul I long for pu - ri

2. I bend be - fore thy cross, And know my heart can
3. I pray at thy dear feet, Sal - va - tion full en
4. My faith thy word be - lieves, The prom-ise made to

-I

ty, To
be Cleans'd

treat, And
me, And

^asa t
z

f-

dzzztzrf:
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Refrain.

kzBfzzH
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be com-plete and
from its sin and
want to feel my
per - feet peace re

whole
dross
love

ceives

%—%
t

%

A - lone thro 1

thee. There is

A - lone thro' thee.

In thee com - plete.

A - lone thro' thee.

_,
, r

no oth - er

There

Copyright, 19(10, by The Rukbish-Kieffer Co. Used by per.
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Rev. J. C. Bcrkett
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£
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1. Death shall not de-stroy my com -tort,

2. Jor-dan's streams shall not o'er -flow me
S. Smil-ing an - gels now sur-round me,

4. Je - sus, clad in daz- zlingspleu-dor,

-A- -A- -A-

.yt 4-f . L L F f It

^^
: : :

Christ shall guide me thro
1

the gloom ;

While my Sav-iour's by my side;

Troops re -splen-dent till the skies;

Now, me-thinks, ap-pears in view I

I
thi

£33; F

k—(^

—

=£=£=
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-^-^—

^

l^-

^=^:
=fs

:^:

Down he'll send some an - gel con - voy

Ca - naan, Ca-naan lies be- fore me,

Glo - ry shin-ing all a- round me
Breth - ren, could you see my Je - sus.

m 4=1=

35=£==}5

To con - vey my Bpir - it home.

Rise, and cross the swell- ing tide.

While my hap - py spir- it flies.

You would love and serve him, too.

mm^m
t
K=K=LP
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Refrain.

*rf =t ^
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Soon with an - gels I'll be march-ing

t*- 3S*
-2—*- «:

With bright glo - ry on my brow.;

m =rf=
A-E

t=t=t£
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*

Who will share my bliss - fid por-tion,

A-

^^^^^J^T-J J J-j^J
Wlici will love my Sav-iour now?
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John- Stewart, 1803

" He shall testify of me." .lolm 15: 26

Dr. Lowell Mason

=£a^ESE^t
1=±

^=
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=2=

=3=t =F

to

I

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, calm my mind, And fit me
2. Hast thou im-part - ed to my soul A liv - ing spark

8. A bright- er faith and hope im-part, And let me now
I I I

t
-.—

-S5*- -<*- -^- -52T

ap - proach my God
;

of ho - ly fire ?

my Sav - iour see
;

I

rat
tp="-p: :^:

-A F »•-

t , 1 J J=4=^=)
=£

=3=|:— =
::± 3

3 3
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91
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Re -move each vain, each world -ly tho't, And lead me to thy blest a - bode.

Oh, kin -die now the sa - cred flame, And make me burn with pure de - sire

Oh, soothe and cheer my bur-dened heart,And bid my spir - it rest in thee

= -. i-^- -(=2- -(=2.

p— -)— 1—jg——©—hi
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Samuel Stennett, 1787

" Gathered together in my name." Matt. 18: 20

|—4z^-g-t^—3-
=t

:*—si:
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z>>

J. H. Hall

1. " Where two or three, with sweet ac -cord, O - be-dient to their Sov-'reign Lord,

2. "There,"says the Sav -iour," will I be, A- mid this lit - tie com - pa-ny;—
3. We meet at thv com-mand, dear Lord, Re - ly - ing on thy faith - ful word

:

i_ .^ .A- -A-
:t=: :t

t==t==l===f==
t=

t P:&

m^i =t

Meet to re-count his acts

To them un-veil my smil

Now send thy Spir - it from

A -A- -A- -A- A-

^-TW-i^ A. A. A
l=-l-F==^=f:=F:

4^-

:§: d

of grace. And of - fer sol -emn pray 'r and praise

:

ing face, And shed my glo - ries round the place.

"

a - bove ; Now fill our hearts with heav'n-ly love.

A- A-
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194 iFount of <5lovj>
" how love I thy lav 1 " Psalm 119; M

Phobbe Palmer

j +
f
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A. L. Lansib

•

\ Bless- ed Bi -

l What hath earlh

( Yes. I'll to

I
Sure my ver -

\ Yi's.swiri I!i -

Thou thro' all

T
ble,

like

ray

how
this

bos
heart

1

life

I love it ! How
to co\ - el .' ' >h,

oin press thee, Pre
will bless thee, Por
will hide thee I)

wilt guide rae, And

it ii nil ray bos - om ch<

-\ h u stores hi' wealth are here !

cious word ! I'll hide thee hi re

thou i -. - er Bay'st, " < ; I cheei
!"

j es, dei p - er in iliis heart
;

in death we will not pari

—0- 9 .

^ - :

"^

Man was lost ami doomed to Bor - row, Nol one ray of light or Miss

Speak,my heart,aud tell my pond'rings,Tell ln>\\ far thy rov - ings

Pari in death ! no, nev - er, nev - er ! Thro' death's vale I'll Iran on thee!

Could he from earth's treas-ures bor - row, Till his way was cheered by
When this book bro'1 back thy wand'rings,Speaking life as from the

And in bright - er worlds, for - ev - er,Sweet-er far thy truths Bhal

this.

dead.

be.

!95 i**l> 3tnun f * ?Xotit &t)tt
Luiiilini Hymn Iinnk A. -i Gordon, by per.
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1. My Je - bus, I love

I love thee be - cause
1 will love thee in life,

In man-sions of ur ln

thee, I know thou art mine,Forthee all the

thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased mj
1 wUl love thee in death,And praise thee as

ry and end -less de- light, I'll ev - er a -

*
*

<> -
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fol - lies of sin I re-sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree ; I love thee for wear - ing the
long as thou lend - est me breath ; And say when the death - dew lies

dore thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing

Sav -

thui'] is

cold

crown

lour art

on thy
on my
mi my

tin m, If ev - er I

brow, If ev - er I

brow, If ev .- er I

brow, If ev - er I

loved
loved
loved
loved

thee, my
thee, my
thee, my
thee, my

Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.
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M. M. Wells

r_r

Marcus Morris Wells

I

" I will guide thee with mine eye." Psalm 32: 8

r-£J Ad—
L. _n . 1 _

d^=fS==rqzz)=

Ho - ly Spir - it,

Gen - tly lead us
Ev - er pres - ent,

Leave us not to

When our days of

Noth - ing left but

faith - ful Guide, Ev - er near the Chris - tian's side,
j

by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land,
j

tru - est Friend, Ev - er near, thine aid to lend, )

doubt and fear, Grop - ing on in dark - ness drear. \
toil shall cease, Wait - ing still for sweet re - lease, 1

heav'n and pray'r,Won-d'ring if our names are there,
j

d.c. Whis-per soft- ly, "Wan - d"rer,come ! Fol - loi me. ril guide thee homey

D.C.

^

Wea - ry souls for
When the storms are
Wad - ing deep the

I I

e er

rag
dis

t

re - joice, While they hear that swees - est
ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give
mal flood, Plead - ing nought but Je - sus'

voice,

o'er,

blood.

jfSL.
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Slowly
H. <

'. l!l.o«KH

jh t * l
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1. Bless - ed Sav - iour, thee I love, All my oth - er joys a-bove;
2. Once a - gain be - side the cross, All my gain I count bul loss;

8. From be-neath thai thorn-y crown Trie - kle drops of cleansing down;
4. Bless- ed Sav -iour, thine am I. Thine to live, and thine to die;

fT-ft^-^
i £4rzz u

i

E
=tt=
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All my hopes in thee a- bide, Thon my Hope, and nought be- side;

Earth -ly pleas -ures fade a- way; Cloudsthey are thai hide my day;
Par-don from thy pierc - ed hand Now I lake. while here I stand;

Heighl or depth, or earth - ly pow'r Ne'er shall hide mj Sav- iour more:

-m—**-

fe=p:

-t .—t:
^zrzxjzzssz
:c: 1 1-:

r
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E\ - er let my glo - ry be, On - ly, on - ly, on - ly . thee;
Hence, vaill shad - OWS ! let ine see Je - SUS, CrU - ei - lied for . II Lf ;

On - ly then I live to thee, When thy wounded side I . . Bee;
Ev - er shall my glo - ry be. On - ly, on - ly, on - ly . . thee I

*L JO.J. t
H s

k>V
zlrt>=^: S—£—

*gg J J
| I

||

Ev - er let .

Hence,vain shad
< In - ly then

K\ - er shall

my glo - ry be, <»n - ly. <>n - ly. on - ly thee.

nws ! let me see Je - bus, em - ei - tied for me.
1 live to thee. When 1 1 1 \ Wulinded >ide I

m\ url > - r,\ be, 'Mi - ly, on - ly. on - Ij thee!

9^= e
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Words arr,

" Let me talk 101th thr

£fa #==s
W. G. Fischer, by per

* y
1. oil, 1 love
2. Oft I tell

3. Though the way
4. So I'll wait

A—

L

A g 5 i—C»- T_?_—

•

3
to talk with Je - sus,

liiiu I am wea - ry,

is long and drear -y
a lit - tie Ion - ger,

i

for it smooths the rug - ged road;
and I fain would be at rest;
to that far - off, dis - taut clime,
till my Lord's ap -point - ed time,

=^r*3zfc:=z:fe=±t::=z±2—t—t—b*—s> »

—

m—V-m-—»

—

m^—p-

-LAH: A. A A
a: =qs-[—1~

~

j=
—

:£

to help me on - ward, when I faint
ly, hour - ly long - ing to re - pose
that my Re-deem - er jour-neys with
the up - ward path-way still my pil -

be - neath
up - on
me all

grim feet

my load

;

his breast

;

the time

;

shall climb ;

^
EdEFE

_|—^—I .

mi- mi—
-LA)-r-

=^J=^Ed: -4-.
si-4

When my heart is crush'd with sor - row,
And he an - swers me so kind - ly,

And the more I come to know him,
Soon with - in my

:£=£
—r-r1 1 <

—

and my
in the

and his
Fa - ther's dwell-ing, where the

fe=s i

eyes with tears are dim,
ten - d'rest tones of love,

won - drous grace ex-plore,
ma - ny man-sions be,

i

-

There is nought can yield me corn-fort like a lit - tie talk with him.
"I am com - ing soon to take thee to my hap - py home a-bove.'
How my long - ing grow - eth stron-ger still to know him more and more.

I shall see my bless - ed Sav-iour, and he then will talk with me.

Copyright, 1891, by Tin: I'.igi.ow and .Main Co. Used by per
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I ) w iii. T. T\ ^ i.i Albert II. Ghove
mf

=1
J- =!==]:

>>^EiEE: i.s
H

J

=1

1. Cross

2. Cross

.">. Cross

t. Cross

of Christ,

tit' Christ,

of Christ,

of Christ.

sa

sa

crt'il tree. Bide in

v

cred tree, Le1 me
cred tree, Type of

sins and she] - ter

to i li.\ shad - (iw

love's deep mys - ter

cred tree, This my boasl shall ev -or

^- F

* 1 \

lilt' ;

Bee ;

y

;

be,

<5>

—

^

—J -I

—

4=j==—
-Z
—*—-J

claim or mer - it have I

Bere thej mocked the ( !ru - ci

'Twas my sins pro - voked this

Thai tliv iiltidil for me was

nunc,

tif.l.

love,

shed,

.

I am vile and all an -done ;

Here the roy - al suf - f'rer died
;

I this match - Less pas - sion moved
,

That for me he eroan'd and bled.

9SS -
4-

f^
g£

.

I to thee for sue - cor fly— Give me ref - age or I die.

lit iv was shed th'a - ton - ing blood, Here ex - pired the Sun of God;
For ray soul this love was stored, On my head the bless - ing poured.

Now I catch that gra- cious eye. Now I know I shall not die.

-t.

?-=

:iz-

1- E n—r—t= I
rit.

j—na . i
_ t i ^

1

—
,

of Christ,

of Christ,

of Christ.

of ' 'hrist,

tree, All

tree, < 'an

tree, Now
! li ('. All

my hopes are Bel on thee.

the guilt - y trust in thee
"

1 Bolve 1"\ e's niys - ter - y.

m\ guilt is lost in thee.

):- *'':'
K4 E^E*

Copyright, 1898, by \v. B. M. Ma. klrhah. lined by per.
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I. N. McHose. Alt,

I

s—-p_£—^ ^
i— «

—

-m --

I. N. McHose

-jiu Ad k~ a— -I ^< mZ^XIJ— — ~ ^
Sr-^jat

1. Oh, the great love the dear Sav - iour lias shown To shame -ful-ly

2. Pal - a - ces, man - sions and inns had no room For Christ, who so

3. Man of great sor - rows and home- less was he, But yet my Re

*-jf-^ it ft 1r jt "^

EE§:<?=E^?
t= ^—TA^ t=t=

^=3^^F«

hi ^ fc. **- k—FF—

—

* k • r ' > £ >

J* J-l?-J_J*—hs

^±=3-* d
s -K=d*

die on the tree,

joy - ful - ly came
deem-er and Friend.

5|ij; !* £—<*—

Leav - ing his seep - tre and beau - ti - ful throne

Down from yon hea - ven our path to il - lume,

Four - ing in in - h - nite streams up - on me

^ JL. -^- ^- -L,-

~d=£==$=^^=S=Fp:
V=$

^ i pz zzp ^—
J^zzh*: ^ k—_£.

9*

-w
To res - cue a sin

And save us from sin

A love that can nev

:t=:

ner like me !

and from shame
er - more end.

zjzz .t

such

Oh.

6*
=£

such won - <ler - ful.

.*_ -^- -p- -p-

-Al J—AJ4— I-

-L =J^_=*

won - der - ful love ! < >h.

Oh,

-I 1 1

L-
^ ,

such won - der - nil

such won-der - ful

love

-*—.—-m—m——

i

1 1

—

A— Ai—+i—

Je - mis, my

m
Sav - iour, left seep - tre and throne, To res - cue a sin- ner like m

—puzztt^-'f 1

• ^ 1 A=
WW w
Used by per. of Henry Hath, owner of copyright
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j*—I*.=*=* V
Air. by II. L. G.

-*—=x: =jSF=* A • A

dark - iicss lust.

from my Bleep,

gives me breath,

gold- paved street,

Love
Love
Love
Love

1

found
found
found
found

me
me
me :

me
;

My
Con
For
111

3fcfc=Z*=l*=£=!
n I

s N _|* .. >
^ zjV

I
J i. 1

H ^ J^
| p•^ •* «

S * :
:a! Mi- Ai £ Aj

«J

faint - mg soul was tem - pesl tossed, Love found me ; I

VIC - Hull seized me strong ami deep, Lot e found me
; Al -

sav - ing from an end - less death. Love found me ; Christ

sit a - dor - ing at his feel

.

Lot e found llie
; And

k.
-0- * * k. w •

•>• —A. -1 t 1 - £ i"
"Z

—a—
\

J
t> { p• & t* l^ l^ & 1 r •

.. 1

gj—r~Ai—a!

—

ae a.1

Sav-iour's words so blest, Love found
long withstood his grace, Love found
ad - vi i - eaie a - bo\ '-. Love found
san - nas round the throne, Love found

me, "Come, wea- ry, heav -y
me, He wooed me to his

me, I " in yoked to him in

me, Whei i I Bhall know as

§5=* --z-r
Ki.l i: v is.

la - den. rest.'' Love
kind em - brace, Love
per - feci love, Love

I am known, Love

fun i id

found
found
found

'twas love, love,

Oil. 'twas love, 'twas wen -droiis love.

God, Love, love, 'twas love found

% 000
2

[III, Is'Nl. Iiv II. I.. ( .1 I KOI li. I -



202 K ftSilant to ULotoe f%im more
Rev. F. L. Snyder

^f^^^pii^ii
Howard E. Smith

1. There is a sto - ry ev - er new, I'll tell

2. The Prince of life, yet as a babe, He came
3. The sto - ry ev - er sweet - er grows, How on
4. 0, how he snf - fer'd on the tree, No love

it o'er

in days

and o'er,

of yore,

-*-•

piti
SO a JkUIZIS-

P—k~
fr
—

1

—

fe=

_ J -^--
-f-

f=E --t:

the cross he bore

like that be - fore
;

#- &-•

6>—

-

=p:^==^=

his life for me

:

i

-i_J: £=±=±
=^-j-

Je - sns gave

bring good-will

sins, and by

know and feel

and peace to men

;

his stripes I'm heal'd

I love him, yet

^i:
:tz=t=:

4=

I want to love him more.

I want to love him more.

I want to love him more.

I want to love him more.

» w-

<-_i=il=x=El==l=t==t=Fh-==l

Refrain.

want to love him more,

love him more,

I want to love him more

;

love him more;

^

f "
rHe did so ver - y much for me, I want to love him more.

love him more.

J -T#"ti

t:
jt:

|
* ry—k- :t=t=:

:t=t :t=:

4==

-)••—»-

-l
1-

Copyright, 1900, by The Rcebcsii-Kieffkr Co. Used by per.
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1). W. Whittle

Spirit 00 ?i>oli?

Lead mt m thy truth, and teach me." Pftalm 25: 5

Geo. C. Stebbins

m=zrm r : ii^^g; .;. m
l. Spir - it

'2. Spir - it

:;. Spir - it

4. Spir - it

so

of

so

Of

ho - ly,

Wis - loin.

limn - ble,

pow - er,

Spir

Spir

Spir

Spir

- it

- it

- it

- it

of love,

of light,

so meek,
of

' God,

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

so

of

so

of

:t*--t=
r-=r

se£ee£1

Aj .^ » L-^j ^
i ki iS B

gen
know!
kind
burn

tie,

edge,

ly,

ing,

Sent from u -

Show -ing the
Help - ing the
Work through thy

bove :

right

:

weak ;

word ;

Price - less pos - ses - Bion,

Guide us and teach as,

Work in and through lis,

Search us and sifl ns.

^S*i. ft, I
t=d

|

: =q^r^TJ:
. J I I— #5 -^ i F=FH^ bjf

— ' si=^— ' i-* ' S . ^ y ' A.-. A.-rJJ

Pur - chase of

Fnl - ly to

Make as to

span- not the

blood, Good lie - yond nieas - ure.

know All that in Je - bus
be Low - ly and lov - ing
dross, show us that self life

(iit't of our

God would be -

Yield -ing to

Ends at the

Lord.
stow.

thee.

cross.

Copyright, 1896, b) Tin Kiglow .t Main Co. Used by per.

204 jFW ffit ^oto
Rev. K. II. Stokes, D.I) .l\o. R. S\\ 1 si ^

1. IIov - er o'er nif, Ho - ly spir - it. Bathe in\ treuib- ling hear) and brow;
2. Thou can'st fill me, gra- ciousSpir - it. Tho' I can - not tell thee how;
3. I am weak-ness, full of weak-ness; At thy 8a - cred feet ' how;
4. Cleanse and com- fort,bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my hearl andbnra :

5^
*

;fe- *_

3^ :[a a_
r=- S=l $ ^3-

t:

Copyright, W79, by Johs J. Hi
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FlNB -

. . _v "^

9*

Fill me with thy hal - low'd pres - ence,Come, oh, come and till me now
But I need thee,great - ly need thee,Come, oh, come and till me now'
Blest, di - vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with power,and fill me now'
Thou art com- fort-ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly till - in- now'

_!S |S_

t=t
-&-

-&-

— it
w—P"

Iz—rT^ * — ^—-.

d.s. FiK me wiifc thy hal - lovHd pres-ence,—Come, oh, come and Jill
Refrain.

i

I

Jt-t-tI J— 1
-.- -4 1

<D ®oto 7iM#4Jl> are artjep 12s. 9s.

1. Oh, how hap - py
2. 'Twas a hea - ven
3. Je - sus all the
4. Now my rem - nant

-4-^ 4-

are

be
day
of

they Who their Sav - in al-

low My Re-deem - er
long Was my joy and
days Would I spend in

o - bey, And have
to know, And the
my Song; Oh, that
his praise. Who has

^^ff-^-F=p=^=*=^z^==Fp. zzSzzifEELzzi^z^tEztf? £—£r4

1 S=cd '-"d—

I

z*z^

laid up their treas - ures a - bove ! Oh, what tongue can ex -press The sweet
an - gels could do noth - ing more, Than to fall at his feet And the
more his sal - va - tiou might see ! He hath loved me, I cried • He hathm death to re- deem

; Whether ma - ny or few, All my
Ft===^=^^^C2=^^==szrrdz=*—^-Fg;

'

2^E
cp: mmmmm-rj-r

:%-Z5
::=

5i-F=E:

t! ^—<m—H

—

L^ w lm—L.

com - fort

sto - ry

-*rf —5 '
1 «—

rrS:

at.

and peace Of a soul
re - peat, And the lov

suf - fered and died, To re - deem
days are his due— May they all

—A Al A

in its

er of

such a
be de

ear

sin

re

- vot

=F =P=-

ZS2 tsiii^

i i

li - est

ners a
bel as

ed to

'-m—m-

=t
^=1:
~&-

love.

dore.

me !

him.

F^ -h=^



206 antjc Comforter fjas <£ome!
" Iwill pray the Father, and he shall <i ve you anothi r Comforti r, fA«J fa may -iAk/.- wttA youformer." John 15:

Rev. P. Bottoms, I>.1>. W'm. .1. Kirrpatrich

oh, spread the ti - dings round, wher - ev
Th(

Lo,
<>

Sine

long,

the

bound
till

long nighl

jreat King of

less Love * I i

the ech - oes

past, the morn
kings, with heal

\ ine ! how shall

fly a - bove

er man is found, Wher
big breaks al last

; And
i 1 1 u: in his wings, To
this tongue of mine To
the vault - ed sky. And

J I J. J

ev - er hu-man hearts
hush'd the dread-ful wail

ev - 'ry cap- tive soul

won-d'ring mor-tals tell

all the saints a - bove

iiniinil ; Let ev - 'ry ( lhris-1 ian

fu - ry of the blast. As o'er the gold-en
full de - liv-'rance brings; Ami thro" the pa-cant

the match- less grace di - vine—That I, a child of

to all be- low re- ply. In strains of end-less

-1- -*—k-^-L
r

—

\—T
-p m?

D.S. Ifl)

y * * \

i u» ^ ^ '" f '
ly Ghostfrom heaven, The Fa -therms promise qiv'n; Oh, spread the tid-ings

-+--*-» - '

-^^^S
tongue pro - claim the joy - ful sound: The Com - fort - er

hills the day-

cells the song
hell, should in

love, the song

ad - van -ces fast ! The Com - fort - er

of tri - uinph rings : The Com - fort - er

his im - age shine ! The Com - fort - er

that ne'er will die : The Com - fort - er

has
has
ha-

has

baa

come !

Come !

Collie !

come !

come !

m
f--

~B 1

—

- m r>

:tz:
p
E mm

round, Wher - ev

Refrain.
er man is found— The Com - fort - er has

T

D.S.

The Com - fort - er has come, The Com - fort - er has come ! The

Copyright, 1H90, by W. .1. Kirkpatiiick. URed by per.



207 Ulrssrti Assurance
" He is faithful that'promised." Heb. 10: 23

F. -J. Crosby

_u_»

—

w __a_« * .

7KT

JLiU :=Js

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp

=fr:*=£
~-—^—^

—

^

1. Bless -ea as - sur - ance, Je - sus is mine !

2. Per -feet sub-inis - sion, per - feet de - light,

3. Per -feet sub-mis- sion, all is at rest,

m
Oh, what a fore - taste of

Vis - ions of rap - ture now
I in my Sav - iour am

I— -t—

--=—-r i
1

-X- A-5 A Uk-
-1—^=^1 1 1 tt=t::

glo - ry di - vine !

burst on my sight
;

hap - py and blest

;

Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of God,
An - gels de - scend - ing bring from a - bove

Watch-ing and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove,

i£=!==gjq:|z=t:
\-m—i*

—

m—PP—p
E 2=t

^=M ^ :=fe=t

Refrain.

*=±F

J-

v~-—&—

Born of his spir - it, washed in his

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of

Filled with his good - ness, lost in his

blood.

love.

love.

This is my sto ry,

iSfct :E^EK-* — ^ft
P~P--

.a.

X-

*—p-

=t==
_j—

—

a—

_4-U—> „-
-X-^-Sk—5-ir-b-

this is my

A. .A- -A-

-—

•

I !• L*

song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long ; This is my

m- -w- -w- -W^~^p-. s fc ^_

^ £^F

LrJ

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long.

3: J

m :t=P=t=:

*=r= £=t^=*=*:

JL-JL

i

Copyright. 1873, by Joseph F. Knapp. Used by per.
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Miss Aw Si i i i i I 11 lb. Emu . Pollo* k. by per.

3l§=3===*lfsP^=3=H=33=3=*=:
1. How Oft, las, this wretch - ed hear) Has wan-der'd from the

2. Vfi sov - 'reign mer - cy calls. " Re - turn !" Deax Lord, and may I

:;. And can's! thou, will thou, yel for-give, And bid my sins re

4. Thy par - d'ning love, bo free, bo sweet, Blest Sav-iour, I a

=1
-.—*—« * - •— —^—

^

:

c* «-

s -•
II

Lord ! How oft my rov - ing tho'ts de-part, For- gel - ful of his word!

come? My vile in - grat - i - tude I mourn ; Oh, take the wan-d'rerhome I

move ? And shall a par-donedreb - el live To speak thy won-drous love I

dore; Oh, keep me at thy sa - cred feet, And let me rove no more.

§-S»
r ^=S=£=f=

-

t}E.-=tez=|=

-1&-5-
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209 Kanntc ('. M.

G. W. DOAXK (Has. Edw. Pollock

_z_at T_L w ^1 l y; ^ ^
1. Thou art the Way: to thee a - lone From sin and death we flee;

2. Thou art the Truth; thy word a - lone True wis - dom can im -part;

.'5. Thou art the Life; the rend- ing tomb Pro- claims thy con - q'ring arm

4. Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life; Grant as that way to know,

-

t "
ifrr 1 r 11

—

e ^

And he whowould the Fa - ther seek, Must seek him, Lord, bj thee.

Thou on - ly can'st in - form the mind. And pu - ri - fy the heart.

And those that put their trust in thee Nor death, nor hell shall harm.

That Truth to keep, that Life to win, Whose joys e - ter - nal flow.

> A A A 3&-^ i£s—
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2IO Satnour, Wit Come to arjjee

Mrs. L. M. Evilsizer S. J. Perry

r^=^=^—j J IJ—

=

f=> =1: ^H5
our hu - mil - i

:*==$=2E
1. Sav - iour, we come to thee In our hu - mil - i - ty, Lambs of thy

2. Sav - iour, we pray , to thee, Heed thou our ear - nest plea, Help us to

3. Sav - iour, we trust iu thee, In our sim-plic - i - ty, Know - ing thine

^ ft r
=pz=±fL-:

zp=2?rq

—

w-—H
ta-

I It—H * £=£

=i=F=^=1=^=P^^=dq=qTqz^q=p
-—»—

—

^—^-^n-
:zl=qz=^: *—*- =F

=h-R=l

EE^
=t

^=^
ing thy love; Grant us thy bless -ing now, While at thy

tie and pure ; As in the days ot old, Keep us with

eye doth see Wher - e'er we roam; And oh, 'tis sweet to know That where-so

-

fold are we Seek

ev - er be Gen

rr,i

9€£P
P1=

i I

a! • ad-

t=t=
i=t

=r=±F

:t:

Refrain.

feet we bow, O ten-der Shepherd, thou, Guide us a- bove.

in thy fold ;While we thy face be-hold,Rest we se - cure.

e'er we go Thou dost the pathway show, Leading us home.

-«— *ftk£
1

1
1
—

-

Sav-iour, O Sav-iour dear,

rj=fr ^-T-i—J—

^

:p:

*̂=iJS
=J=ft =fe==

To thee our hearts draw near ;Hear thou our pray'r sin-cere,And meet with us here.

-!*- -4*-* -!*-• ft -*- Hfc_ _^. ^. _0L
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J. C. B.
Respectfully inscribed to '• The Hall Quartet''''

J. Calvin Bushey

gffgi
J=A=J= =b:
rr -£,' A,- 1

1. Je - sus wept ! those tears are o
2. Je - sus wept ! and still in glo

3. Je - sus wept! that tear of sol-

ver, But his love is

' ry He must mark the

row If a leir - a -

*£±
A-

^S
u ^-p: -

—t-

:|

^ 33^ fcq==l
^ ?B X; ZZPCzEi^A * X -J I 1

still the

mourn - er's

cy of

same ; .

tear
;

love, . .

Kins - man, friend, and
Lov - ing still to

Yes - ter - day, to

-A

PSe: r
"5z=?e:

J
f

.

eld - er

trace the

day, to -

e£eFS^3
3=

^EEEEFE
1
—E.t=~ E r:

Refrain.

^=^=^ —i—i—\-<&—«—h^t—^——i-j- 1— ——
=*=±o—

broth - er, Is his ev - er - last - ing name,
sto - ry Of the hearts he strengthened here,

inor - row, He the same doth ev - er prove.

4 Ft it ,-r—

i r rWeep-ing one,
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Weep-ing one,
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weep- ing one, Sav- iour,wh<> ran love like thee'.

weep-ing one.

^F^
Weep-ing
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one, weep- ing one, Weep-ing one of Beth - an - y.

weep-ing one, weep-ing one,
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I. Watts
Psalm 63

J. D. Brunk, by per.

1. Great God, in-dulgemy hum-ble claim,Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest;

2. Thou great and good, thou just and wise,Thou art my Fa- ther and my God!
3. With rea - dy feet I love t'ap-pear A-mongthy saints,and seek thy face

;

4. I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice, While I have breath to pray or praise
;

^ 1^ rr-\—
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glo - ries that com - pose thy name Stand all en- gaged to make me blest.

I am thine by sa - cred ties, Thy son, thy ser - vant, bought with blood,

have I seen thy glo - ry there,And felt the pow'r of sov - 'reign grace.

work shall make my heart re- joice,Throughout the rem - nant of my days.
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Charlotte Elliot

" Behold the Lamb of God." John 1 : 29

Wm. B. Bradbury
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is:

am, with - out one plea, But that

am, and wait-ing not To rid

am, tho' toss'd a- bout With ma -

am, poor, wretch-ed, blind, Sight, rich
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thy blood was shed for me,
my soul of one dark blot,

ny a con-flict.ma-ny a doubt.
es, heal - ing of the mind.

And that thou bid'st ine come to thee, O Lamb of

To thee whose blood can c'eanse each spot, O Lamb of

Fightings and fears with - in, with-out, O Lamb of

Tea, all I need in thee to tind, O Lamb of
r- S

A t& IS.

-t

Just as I am, thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of (tocI. T come, 1 come !

6 Just as 1 am, thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone.

Lamb of (rod. I come, I come

!
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ltev. A. Elisha Hoffhak .1. llKNKY SlIOWALTEK

=\ , J^Ai 3 * = 2 J^y-^jU-^ ^s i
1. Shall I come just as

2. Shall I come vile as

:}. Shall I come with all

l. shall 1 come, ihn' Ear

I am, Come with all my guilt and Bin? It' I

I am, And bend low at Je - bus' feet? shall I

my fear, Lest mj sins have been too great? Shall 1

a - way From the lov - ing Shepherd's fold? Will he

k—f-kSi-

Lr
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Refb UN.
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in? As you are, just as you areo - pen wide my heart, Will he en - ter

plead his pard'ning grace,And his love en - treat?

break thro' all my doubts,To sweet mer-cy's gate?

bless me if I firm To his prom -ise hold'.'

^ . k.
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Bid J 1 j »

Cometo Je - sus,come to - day ;
He will kind - ly wel-come you,Take your sins a- way.

^1:t £̂=Z=Z^^fr=Stt — i—£ ^ -
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Copyright, 1899, by J, IIknut Showalter. Used by per.
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Emm \ A. TiiiANv

117/A fteling.
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Geo. C. I1m...
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1. Je - bus dear, 1 come tp

2. Je - BUS dear, to thee I

3. Je - BUS dear. I emue to

r2~ 1 — ^. — X
r

thee. Thou a - lone cans! make me tree
;

bring All of earth to which I cling;

thee. Wilt thou all my ret' - age be,

- I - ^
tt=:

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. i Hi Deed bj per.
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Thou a - lone canst cleanse from sin, Make me pure with - out, with - in
;

All the friends my heart holds dear To thy al - tar now bring near

;

Thro' the thorn - y maze of life, Thro' the bat - ties, thro' its strife?

Sd2 J

-s&-

i
!E =pE m E^=E
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feF=££

Wound-ed at . . thy feet I lie, Do not, do not pass me by.

Keep them safe with -in thy fold, Grant them rest and joy un - told.

When the fi - nal hour doth come, Wilt thou guide me safe - ly home?
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Charles Wesle\

Ueptf) of 3*lerc£
" God is Love." 1 John, 4: 8.

Arr. from Beethoven

¥£=&—-^=Ft=:^=H=^—»t—i-a—Fy—S—Eg===E^=j^=b5!=

1. Depth of mer - cy ! can there be Mer - cy still re - served for me?

2. I have long with - stood his grace, Long pro - voked him to his face
;

3. Now in - cline me to re - pent ; Let me now my sins la - ment

«"*' b-m-

Can my God his wrath for - bear? Me the chief of sin - ners spare?

Would not heark - en to his calls ;
Grieved him by a thou-sand falls.

Now my foul re - volt de - plore, Weep, be - lieve, and sin no more.

tfkJ ^ _ -f~ -*l I*" **.-'£.' "KtK-
ir^EEP I
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"Now is the accepte*/ lime, Behu/d, /luw is the </«;/ Of sn/rotiun." 'J Cor. 6: 2

Rev. H. Bonar, D.I). J. Calvin Bushet

-. Mrf\-.-^M^mM
1. oil. do imt Let iheword de - port, Ami close thine eyea a-gainst the

2. To - mor - row's sun may nev - er rise To bless thy long de - hnl-ed
:>. Our Lord in pit - y lin - gers still. Ami wilt thou thus his love re -

4. <>ur hless - ed Lord re - fus - 68 none Who would to him their souls u-

^ .0... -0-U . -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-' -0- -0-' -0-

r

-v
«j-:rt=t: ^ ^=^T^=^

light; Poor sin - ner. hard - en not your heart, Be saved, oh. to - night.

Sight ; This is the time, oh, then be wise, lie saved, oh, to - night,

quite; Re-nounce at once thy stub -born will. Me saved, oh, to - night,

nite. He- lieve, o - bey. the work is done. Be saved, oh. to - night.

)
:

s=t= r^zfh
F

*^EEEm
Rbfeain.

Oh, why

=1

not to - night ? Oh. why not to

L* < >• -0- -0

oh. why not to-night?

—a^
• *

Why not to-night '.' Why not to-nighl '.'
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oighl '.' Will thou be saved ? Then why QOl t0-nigh1 '.'

Why not to -night? Wilt thou besav'd, wilt thoubesav'd.Thenwhynot, oh, why not \» - algbt?

)
:

-0- -0~'~0- -0- -0- -t9-
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Reentered and copyright, 1895, by J. II. li.w.i
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'The Son of ?nan is come to save." Matt. 18: 11

F. J. Crosby S. J. Vail

1. Trou - bled heart, thy

2. Come, the Spir - it

8. Art thou wait - ing

4. Let the an - gels

mm -jk—i^-

God
still

till

beat-

's-

=£=

is call - ing, He is draw - ing

is plead - ing, Come to him, the

the inor - row ? Thou may'st nev - er

the ti - dings Up - ward to the

s—

1

F

=1 =1
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9*

meek and mild

see its light ; Come
courts of heav'n ! Let

-&
few. 2 •—t: T -U
#=i^

Do not hide thy deep
He is wait ing now

at once

!

them sing,

-A-

1=P

ac - cept

with ho

tr r— — i

—

fz-

e - mo - tion,

to save you,
his iner - cy

;

ly rapt - ure,

£=EE

Refrain.

Do not check that fall - ing tear. Oh, be saved, his grace is free

!

Wilt thou not be rec - on - ciled ?

He is wait - ing—come to - night.

O'er an- oth - er soul for-giv'n!
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Oh, be saved, he died for thee

-<&- -0- -(5>- -0- -<S>-

98s=^=k

Oh,

i=*=E ^E
F

be saved, he died for thee !
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Mrs. M v i; i ii \ Mil i - \ i w ros • I 1 ll MM Silo WALTER

i
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1. The Shepherd's heart is sad-dened,His sheep have gonea-straj ;Thro' Bummer's heat,and

2. Thro' bri - ers, thorns,andbrambles, He seeks with anxious heart, ( >'er mountain,vale, or

S. He'scall-ing for thee, losl one. Can you not hear his voice? Then an-swerto his

v i a i a •- I ; a.
|

._
i

* ^—a—m—^rs^p^K- a i J":' 7??11

J-r-4-

£ * I 5 bed . a| Hc^ J zEat-HB-arrgM
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win-ter's cold. lie seeks his sheep al - way. Some wand'rmgsheep he's seeking aow,Saj

for-esl wild, Or in thecrowded mart, o'er o-cean'smain,o'erdes - ert sands,He
lov-ing call, Go meet him and re-joice. Are you not wea-ry wan-der-ing Out

J=J:

m m m
broth-er, is ii you? Are you safe sheltered in the told. or are you wand'ring too?

seeks the wide world o'er; In gild - ed pal-ace of the rich; In cot-tage of the poor.

in the storra and cold? A- rise, and seek your Shepherd's face,Return un-to the fold.

J
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He seeks his wand'ring Bheep, Out in the storm and cold

Se aeeka ids wan -d'ring.wan-d'rlng sheep to-day, Oat In the storm and cold;
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^m
Oh, shall he seek in vain, To bring them to the fold?
Oh, shall he seek, oh, shall he seek in vain, To bring them to the fold?
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E. R. Latta
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Jacob M Show
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Wan - der -

2. Wan - der -

3. Wan - der -

4. Wan - der -
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er
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er,
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in

on
be -

do
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sin -

bar -

fore

not
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ful ways,
ren ground,
too late,

de - lay !
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Will
Will
Will
Will
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you
you
you
you
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A.

aI

go
go
go
go
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to

to

to

to
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Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -
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SUS?
SUS?
SUS?
sus?
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Fine.

I

He will save you by his grace, Will you go to Je
On - ly so can peace be found, Will you go to Je

Death may seal your aw - ful fate, Will you go to Je
Start for heav - en— Start to - day ! Will you go to Je

2=*—

I

U-
:t-

—4= A.

t f
i>.s. And to him your heart will give, Will you go

Refrain.

I

sus?
sus?
sus?
sus?

to Je SNS.'

=f!=e=^
D.S.

By permission of J. Hknkt Showai.tkr
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"Having no hope, and without (•'<•</ in the irm-UI." Kph. 2: 12

Rev. \V. <>. CnBHiNG Rev. Robert Lowry

1. Oh, i" have no Christ, no Sav - iour I No Rock, no lief - uge nigh I

2. Oh, to have no Christ, no Sav -iour I How lone- ly life must be I

.*;. Oli, to have no Christ, no S;i\ -iour! No hand to clasp thine own I

4. Now, we pray thee, come to Je - sua; His par-d'ning love re - ceive

;
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When the dark days 'round thee gath - er, When the storms sweep o'er the sky!

Like a sail - or, lost and driv - en <>n a wide and shore -less sea.

Thro' the dark, dark vale of Bhad-owsThou must press thy way a- lone.

For the Sav - tour now is call - ing, And he bids thee turn and live.

-m- -»- -»--' -»- -**- 0- -0--

1 11B*$ ^=r= r—
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Refrain.

_A.
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1 1.
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1,2,8. Oh, i" have no hope in Je - bus I No friend, no light in Je - bus!

4. Conic to Je - BUS, he will save you; He is the friend of sin - tins
;

!=~ t I
*- *
A ,BE £==£ * , .

* ;
oii. tn have mi hope in Je - bus I How dark this world musl be I

Then, when thou ha-: found the Sav- iour,How bright this world will be!
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Copyright, 1877, by BlOLOM X Main. L'ned b>
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"/ will arise and go to my Father." Luke 15: 18

1. wea - ry wan - der - er, come home, Thy Sav

2. Think of thy Fa - tlier's house to - day, So blest

3. Poor prod - i - gal, come home and rest, Come and

Ref. Help me, dear Sav - iour, thee to own, And ev

iour bids thee come
;

with plenteous store.

be rec - on-ciled
;

er faith - ful be

;

mm. J=: -t

S I *1 a! Al. a!—had gf—a! aj

Thou long in sin

Think of thy sin

Here lean up - on
And when thou sit

K-

feE
:t=-

didst love to roam, Yet still

ful, wandering way,Then come,
thy Fa-ther' s breast, He loves

test on thy throne, O Lord,

he calls thee, come.
and foam no more,

his wandering child.

re - mem - her me.

=t=r=E i
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Frances E. Havergal

Consecration
Arr.
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1. Take my life, and let it be

2. Take my feet, and let them be

3. Take my sil - ver and my gold,

4. Take my will and make it thine,

5. Take my iove ; my Lord, I pour

~P

-FS—HH—

i

Con - se-cra - ted, Lord, to thee;

Swift and beau-ti - ful for thee

;

Not a mite would I with- hold;

It shall be no Ion - ger mine
;

At thy feet its treas - ure - store
;

Cho. Lord

!—-* W-J-g-«<-s- W J II— xr:—x «H

Take
Take
Take
Take
Tak«

wm

my hands,and let

my voice,and let

my mo - ments and
my heart, it is

my - self, and I

IA 1 Hk .- -Al-

them move
me sing

my days,
thine own,
will be

--•
„

—
At
Al
Let
It

Ev

the im - pulse

ways,on - ly

them flow in

shall be thy
- er, on - ly,

±=

Lord, I give my life to

$^=*

of thy love.

for my King,

cease-less praise,

roy - al throne.

all for thee.

H6np
thee. Thine for -ev - er - more to be.
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Mrs. L. M. F.vii.sizkk I
.

<
'. Pbbry, by per.

>—ct—A A—~ -A A A I A A Ai A Ai »l A ~ Al A £»t-*H

1. ( > 1 1 1 in the dea - erl the lost are stray-ing, Bid them look to Christ and live

;

2. By - ways and high -ways arc thronged with dy - ing, Bid them look to Christ and live
;

.">. Shoul ye a warn-ing to ev - ?ry ua -tion,Bid them look to Christ and live
j

53*3 t £±S a a *a I A I A 1 »a .% |T JA
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Tell them their dear ones forthem are pray-ing, Bid them look to Christ and live.

Life is un-cer- tain ami time is fly-ing, Bid them look to Christ ami live.

This is the day to ac-ceptsal - va - tion, Bid them look to Christ and live.
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Refrain.
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Go to the lost and the dy - ing, broth-er, Hid them look to Christ and live;
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Sin doth be - set them, for help they're cry-in.-r, < Hi. bid them look to Christ and livi
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" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and J will give you rest." Matt. 11: 28

Words arranged by C. E. P. Chas. Edw. Pollock

1. Come, ye wan - d'rers, all for - sak -en, Come to Christ for sweet - est

2. Saints are wait- ing, an - gels long- ing, God's in - vi - ting, sin - ner,

3. Christ is wait - ing to for -give you. Seek, and his for - give -ness

4. Come, ye wea - ry, hea - vy la - den, Lay your bur - dens all a -
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rest; Come and join the heav'n-ly cho - rus ; Come,and be su-preme-ly blessed,

come ; Why still lin - ger? Why re -fuse him ? And in sin - ful paths still roam?

find; One and all can have sweet par -don ; He has died for all man -kind,

side ; Come and claim the bless-ed Je - sus ; 'Twas for you the dear Lord died.
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Refrain.
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Come, ye wea - ry, hea - vy
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la - den, Long by sin and care op -
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i t_r
pressed ; Hear the pre-cious in - vi - ta - tion ;" Come,and I will give you rest.''
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'//im that cometh to me 1 will in m* wise east >>nt. John 6: 37

Selected Chas. Edw. Pollock

~ m̂-j— —**—»«—^—lxt •^--^-^a—
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1

1. Are you wea - ry, hea - vy la - den, Do you long for peace and

2. Arc you wea - ry with the pleas - ores That can ncv - er sat - is -

3. Arc you wea - ry with the friend - ship The vain world lias to be

-1. Come to Je - sus, wea- ry, lost one, Come for he is pass -ing

: a + fe
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rest? Je - sus waits with full for -give- uess,For the soul with sin op-pressed.

fy ? You may have joys pure and last - ing,That earth's gold can nev - er buy.

stow ? Come to Christ, the friend of sin - ners,Then true friendship you shall know,

by; Ven-ture all, and ful - ly trust him, He will save and sat - is - fy.

-^- -9-

Kefrain.
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Come to Je - sus, come i.
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Je - sus,
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He will
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your sins for
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give ; He. is call - ing, he is call - ing, Trust him now and you shall live
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S. B. McManus

With expression.

Hear Horn, £ (Some

J*

A. C. Kolb

^5i
*

1. Dear Lord, I come at last, Come with my sin and shame
;

I

2. Long has my sin - sick soul Sought pleas - ures but in vain
;

The

3. My friends have sought to cheer My heart with pleas - ures bright, But

4. In ev - 'ry wak - ing hour I hear thy lov - ing voice, In

fei^i
-I -^

F

1©-

p=£ z± 'mm
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1=t

l I*

would my sin - ful past Might thro' thy pre-cious name Pe washed a-way, and in its

part or e'en the whole Has naught but emp-ty gain;From heart re-pent-ant hear my
thou wast ev - er near, And ev - er in my sight. There stood the cross thou suffer'dst

sweet-ness and in power Bid-ding my soul re - joice. Thy peace shall ev-er with me

:fe=t£=*

D=fc=fc
xj-*i—

*

t=y: •

At • -a-
^ =t -J 1

a! • * xj- a^
place Be found thy sweet a- bid - ing grace. Dear Sav - iour,here am I, Reach

cry. To live with - out thee is to die. Dear Sav - iour,here am I, Stretch

from And felt the pains of mar-tyr-dom. Dear Sav - iour, here am I, Wilt

be ; Dear Lamb of God, I come to thee. Dear Sav - iour,here am I, Near

P=

r~r
n^--K^ •'» : r*" i t;—^—*—

#

-£——b*

—

ha——^—«k—** fefcSt

out thine hand to me, And save me else I die ; Oh, let me hide in thee,

out thine hand to me, And bid me cease to cry, Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry.

thou my sins for -give?With - out thee I shall die, But with thee I shall live,

to thy side I'd be, Blest be the ho - ly tie That binds my heart to thee.



228 K String jttij Sins to /Jcssus

Dr. Bonar
" / trill be sorry fur my sin." Psalm 38: 18

( m \>. Edw. Pollock

piS^£ *=f^M
A."

"•"

1. I bring my sins to Je - sus. To wash my crim-son stains White,

2. I

3. I

want to be like Je - sus. Meek, lov-ing, low -ly. mild; I

long in lir with Je mid the heav'n-lj throng; To

1 4 *

A A _

±
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in his blood most pre- cious, Till not a spot re-mains. To Je - sus, to

want to love like Je - sus, The Fa-ther's on - ly child. Like Je - sus. like

sing with saints and an -gels The ev - er-last-ing song. With Je - sus. with

gff=£=£EEfcEj»
A A-

t*=t
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Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,
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bring

want

long
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my
to

to

—

^

^
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sins to

be like

be with

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je sus,

—*—

To
Meek,

A -

wash my crim - son

lov - ing, low - ly,

mill the hi'av'n - ly

N
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stains White, in his blood must pre -cious, Till not a spot it - mains.

mild ; I want to love like Je - sus, The Fa - titer's on - ly child.

throng; To sing with saints and an - gels The ev - er - last - ing song.
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Joseph Hart

' Chris/ cum,' mto the world to save sinners."

-4

8s. 7s.

1 Tim. 1: 15

Jeremiah Ingals

ipii^Ml|11|i^ppslp
sin - ners, poor and
conscience make you
ni - zing in the

ris - ing Lord as -

5. Saints and an - gels, joined in

^r l

need-y, Weak and
lin-ger, Nor of

gar-den, Lo, your
cend-ing,Pleads the

con-cert, Sing the

m^^r-
^ jr-xr-.d

—

^(==1=^1=^

wounded, sick and sore,

tit - ness fond - ly dream
;

Sav- iour pros- trate lies !

vir - tue of his blood

;

prais-es of the Lamb,

-fS

r
m

pit - y, love, and pow'r

;

feel your need of him
;

cry be - fore he dies

:

oth - er trust in - trude
;

ech - o with his name

;

r
a - ble, he is

gives you, this he
fin - ished, it is

Je - sus, none but

lu - jah ! Hal - le -

^*

fed
a - ble, He is will - ing—doubt no more

;

gives you, 'Tis the Sav - iour' s ris - ing beam
;

fin - ished !
" Sin -ners, will not this suf - fice ?

Je - sus Can do help - less sin - ners good
;

In - jah ! Sin - ners here may do the same

;

t
fcdSdbzfe

t=F
4=

* &—,J1

mm

He is a - ble, he is

This he gives you, this he
"It is fin -ished, it is

None but Je - sus, none but
Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le -

a - ble,

gives you,

fin

Je
In

He is

Tis the

ished !

*

' Sin - ners,

sus Can do

$=£ Tf~

E

- -w- m- t-m-

r r t

jah!

will-ing—doubt no more.
Sav -iour's ris - ing beam,
will not this suf - fice ?

help -less sin - ners good.

Sin - ners here may do the same.

I
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*Come,for all things are now ready." Luke 14: 17

Words and melody by J. S. Shoehakeb.

4=fc Fl=|=d3
a—a—a—a—5—aJ-^S—jsJ 2

—

laI—a]—X—X *a aI—i-S^

1. Come,lost one,your Sav-ioux is call- Lug, He's plead-ing with ten - tier- est voice;

2. Come with all thy guilt and pol - lu - tion, And call OH thenameof the Lord;

3. Thy sins tho' they be red like crim-son, Yen, bho' they be ma- ay and great,

4. The Lord has pro-vid - ed a - bun-dance,Tea, all that ye need is in store;

—

*!—d-

A S—A-LA *2J A

—

LA] 5—A—
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A—J

-

L «£»-;—

Come
He's

Shall

Then

rz

out from your ways of trausgres- sion, And has - ten to make him your choice.

rea - dy to cleanse and to bless you, And save by his life - giv-ing word.

be blot-ted out by your Sav - iour, If ye come to him ere too late,

come and par-take of his boun - ty, And trust him for grace ev - er-more.

jA. a a !a

&=<*: *=tr f 1
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Refrain

Ai-L-S A A A A A^-A <& A >-* A * —t —1 . S-1 £-; A

§ife?

Oh,why should you wan-der in dark-ness '? Oh, why should you Ion- ger de - lay, When

EE
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a—JZJ s^t ii^^i ^feB
Je - sus is rea - dy to save you, And keep you from sin ev - 'ry day'.'
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Priscilla J. Owens

33^ 3 ^
1. We have heard
2. Waft it on
3. Sing a - bove
4. (live the winds

-r
fe -•ei-—i-

^ WM. J. KlRKPATRICK

a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves,
the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves,
the bat - tie's strife, Je - sus saves,
a might - y voice, Je - sus saves,

wR—*—ra

—

Je - sus saves

;

Je - sus saves

;

Je - sus saves

;

Je - sua saves
;

* &
Spread the glad - ness all a - round,
Tell to sin - ners, far and wide,
By his death and end - less life,

Let the na - tions now re - joice,

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je
Je
Je
Je

^-MT—»-

—

— r:

r±

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves.
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Bear the i

Sing, ye
Sing it

Shout sal -

—i

—
LM . .

lews
is -

soft -

va -

a.- •

=1

to

lands
iy

tion

1

—

ev -

of

thro'

full

a •

H

'ry

the

the g

and

a

land, Climb the s

sea, Ech - o
loom, When the 1

free, High - est 1

A a • g

teeps

sack,

teart

alls

—a—

and
ye
for

and

^:_a_

—Ah; A!

—

cross the \

o - cean
mer - cy c

deep - est

vaves.

caves,

raves,

caves.
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On - ward, 'tis

Earth shall keep
Sing in tri

This our song

our Lord's com - mand.
her ju - bi - lee,

umph o'er the tomb,
of vie - to - ry,

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

r?

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves.

r
Copyright, 1882, by John J. Hood. Used by per.
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" Saved in tin Lord inlli ui,

Ilev. W. P. Jackson
rialtiny salvation." Isa. AS: 17

('has. EDW. PoLLOOB

*l

£ I •
1. To the cross of Christ I'm cling - ing For

2. Dyed with sins as deep as scar - let, Red,

3. Lov - er of my death - less spir - it, l'n

4. Yes, 1 know the work's ac - com-plished, Je

-J &—^r-l

^

i hal cleans - ing

like crim - sun

to thee I

sua saves me

pa r :
r i

ti^EEE

* ss

purr and

is their

flee for

!i\ his

white, Which my stains of sin e - ras - es, Fill me now with joj and

hue; Thou canst make me pure and spot - less, Thoucanstform my bou! a -

aid; I de - pend a- lone up - on thee ; Thou bast full a - tone - inciii

might ; Faith in his a- ton - ing mer - Its Brought me to the pre - cious

n E

1

E t

• r̂ ,
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r—- w — r—-
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:^-=fcd=J
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£

light. Thou canst make me pure and ho- ly, Whit - er than the driv - en

new. From my dark iin - ag - i - na- lions — Thou wilt help me to re -

made. In thy mer - its I am trust - ing, Leav - ing all a - lone to

light. From all sin - ful in- cli - na - tions, Thou hast ml - ly set me

** F- ^±
t s^g^ m

-j I! : f-Fg .

ftj

jl . yH asp st: ^ I 4C—-I— ? ;
* 3ziB

snow; — in thy ho - ly word 'tis prom-ised,And to doubt is Bin I know.

call Ev - 'ry thought and ev - 'ry ac - tion, Giv - ing .!• - bus Christ mj all.

thee, That this cleans -ing ful - ly, free - ly, Now is grant- ed an - to me.

free ; Nev - er - more to be en - tan - gled, If I al - ways trusl in thee.

"' t |S
' )•
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James Nicholson Wm. G. Fischer
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1. Lord Je - sus, I long to be per - feet - ly whole I

2 Lord Je - sus, look down from thy throne in the skies, And

3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most hum - bly en - treat

;

1

r» J.

iftiili 4=
1= • "t

f
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J. r u j=3 :
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want thee for - ev er to live in my soul; Breakdown ev - ry.

help me to make a com - plete sac - ri - fice
;

I give up my

wait, bless - ed Lord, at thy cru - ci - fled feet
;

By faith, for my

*SE=! i
=F f-

u^ E^=E=I=^

i=fe£i

i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry . foe ; Now wash me, and I sha be

self, and what -ev - er I know—Now wash me, and I sha
1
be

cleansing I see thy blood flow— Now wash me, and I shall be

^S0mmE - r-
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Refrain.

^P^M=|dE^^l=E^EE^EE^
er than

whit - er than snow. Whit er than snow,
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yes, whit
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snow ; Now wash me, and shall be whit
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Anon.

With expression

OToufrcrfttl (Krace
' liu grace an i/e saved." Eph. S: h

Chas. Edw. Pollock

IriM expression. ^ -J^-J^ -I

1. Saved by grace, I live to tell What the love of Christ bath done ; He re

-

2. In a kind, pro -pi - tioushour, To my heart the Sav -ionr spoke; Toucb'dM

3. Come, my Eel - low Bin - ners.try ; .le - sus' heart is full of love; Oh, that

=£= t
S=*

P A • -A
t===W t=J=

rr
ISE=CT

T
deemed my soul from hell. Of a reb - el made a BOn. <>h, I lrem-l>le Still to

liy his spir -it's pow'r,And my dang'rous slumber broke.Then I saw and on 1 my

you as well as I May his wondrous mer - cy prove. He has sent me to de-

Se *
r
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think How se-cure I lived in sin, Sport- ing on <le -. struction's brink,Yet pre-

guilt;Soonmy gra-cious Lord replied, "Fear not ; I my i>l lhavespiltj'Twasfor

clare, All is read - y, all is free ; Why should a - ny soul de-spair,Whenhe

j_ A r@ A_=_ *. rA-!__ ^

i J- £ -V-

Refrain.

served from fall-ing in. Oh, 'tis grace,' tie won-der- ful grace,Thai full sal - va - tion

such as thou I died."

saved a wretch like me?
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brings ; Oh, 'tis grace, 'tis won-der-ful grace, My ran-somedspir
3
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it sings.
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" W ltt> his oirn self bare our sins." 1 Peter 2: 24

Mrs. Elvina M. Hall John T. Grape, by per.
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1. I hear the Saviour say, "Thy strength indeed is small ;Child of weakness, watch and

2. Lord, now in-deed I find Thy pow'r and thine a-lone Can change the lep-er's

3. For noth-ing good have I Where -by thy grace to claim; I'll wash my gar-ment

4. When from my dy - ing bed My ransomed soul shall rise,Then " Je - sus paid it

5. And when be-fore the throne I stand in him complete, I'll lay my trophies

§^i
jLjtz t=-*-

< A A
-i* W W-

m—m-

Refrain.
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pray,

A. ^k-

Find in

1—-T—

me

*- A. ^

thine all in

i

all." Je - sus

—>

—

paid

-m—

it

—«y—

all,

spots, And melt the heart of stone.

white In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

all
'•

Shall rend the vault -ed skies.

down. All down at Je - sus' feet.
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All to him I owe; Sin had left a criin -son stain :He washed it white as snow.
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Wm. Cowpbr, 1779

(TUanoino fountain c. m d.

" Thefountain for tin." Zaob. 18 1 1

Unknown

*
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1. There is a foun - tain tilled with blood, Drawn from Ini - man-uel's veins;
2. The tly - iug thief re-joiced to sec Thai faun-tain in his day;
.".. Thou dy - iug Lainb, thy pre - cious blood Shall nev - er Lose its pow'r,
1. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy How - ing wounds sup - ply,
.">. And when this tec - ble, fal - taring tongue Lies si - lenl in (In- grave,

Ske
S j a RE_s z.

1—i—I-

* £E
£3 J,
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And sin - hits wash - iiii;- in that flood, Lose all

And may I there, tho
1

vile as he, Wasb all

Till all ilic ran-soined church of God Arc saved
Re - deem - ing love has been my theme, And shall

Then in a no - bier, sweet - er song I'll sin^-

their guilt - y stains

my sins a - way
;

to sin mi more
be, till 1 die

;

thy pow'r to save
;

i*--**- -&>

Lose all

Wash all

Are saved
And shall

I'll sine

S
their guilt

my sins

to sin

be, till

thy pow'r

=£1- s

y
a

no
I

to

-t

.-tains,

way.
more,
die,

save. .

their

my
Lose all

Wash all

Are saved to

And shall be,

I'll, sing thy

guilt - y
sins a
sin no
till I

pow'r to

stains.

way,
more,
die.

save.
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sin - tiers,wash
may I there,

And
And
Till all

Be - deem
Then in

f—

im: in that flood. Lose all their guill

tho' vile as he, Wash all in\ sins

ran-somed church of God Are saved to sin

love has been my theme, And shall be till

no - bh-r. sweet er song I'll sing thy pow'r

s s
: 6 b

r—

r

- y stains.

a - way.
no more.

I die.

to save

* p II
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Rev. Geo. P. Hon Aldine S. Kieffer
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1. Sav - iour, to thee I come, Bui- - dened with sin
;

2. Plead - ing thy grace

3. Trust - ing thy mer
a - lone, Hum - bly I bow

;

cy, Lord, Night turns to day
;

d

-z>- s *-

O - pen the

No oth - er

Rest - ing up

no

door, I pray, Oh, let me
help I know, Save me just

on thy word, Doubts flee

How can I Ion - ger stay,

now. Heal thou my bro - ken heart,

way. Ev - er my path shall be

*-*—^--pr
My God, from thee? Thou art the Life, the Way, All in all to me.

Sav -iour di - vine ;
On me thy love be -stow, Make me whol - ly thine.

Where thou hast trod;

t:
-©>-—©>-
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I come. ()" Christ, to thee, Bless- ed Lamb of God.
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Copyright, lK9x, by A. s. Kieffer and <;. P. Hott.

&t>t aortic Jjrager

1. Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed

2. Give us this day our

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

&

m
be
dai

us

-P-
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thy
ly

from

name,
bread,

evil,
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Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

pt -<2-

-zsf-

as it is

that trespass

for - ever,
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heaven.
gainst us.

- men.
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239 :?)rsus ?uasi Dtrfc for i«r
A. H. A. A. H. A.

l. Oh, to be there,where the songs of glo - ry Float o'er the waves Of the bright crystal sea)

•J. Oh, for a voice to pro-claim the mes-saife In ev - 'ry land and the isles of the sea,
:'> Now that I've tast-ed thy love, O Je-sus, Tak-eu my cross and am fol-low-ing thee,

4. Oh. for a heart that will al - ways love him,Trusting his promise wherev - er I be;

ash +
fct=t= t=
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r
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3

This the re - fraii i of the won -drone sto - ry,

God's on - ly Son is the friend of sin - ners,

Help me to tell this great truth to oth - era,

Bear - ing in mind this sweet truth so pre-cious,

eh.
Je - Bus has died for me."
,Ie - BUS has died for me."
Je - bus has died for me."
Je - BUS has died for me."

While still I lin-ger in this world be -low,Wait -ing till homeward I am called to j,
ro,

'Tis but a lit - tie that my hands can do For this dear lov-ing One so kind and tine.

Oh, that the world would seek the Father's face. Trust in his nier-cy and for - giv - ing grace

Washed in the blood of Je - bus Christ my King,Thro' endless a - ges I this song shall sing,

fi- -P- #-#-#- -f2- f. Jfi.
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te
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1 will re - peat o'er and o'er the sto- ry,"Je - sus has died for me."
But I can tell to the world the sto - ry,"Je - BUS has died for me."
Then how all hearts would re - joice in sing-ing,"Je - sus has died for me."
" G30 - ry to God, ev - er - last - ing glo - ry, "Je - sus has died for me."

U-L—L m A~>}
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r
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Copyright, 1898, by Oko. C in ..<. By per.
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Foqte Bros. J. Henry Showalteb, by per.
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1. Christ, our Re-deem -er, died on the cross, Died for the sin-ner, paid all his due
;

2. Chief-est of sin-uers Je - sus can save, As he has proui-ised, so will he do;

S. Judg-ment is com- ing, all will be there Who have re- ject - ed, who have re-fused:

4. Oh,what compas -sion! oh, boundless love ! Je - sus hath pow-er, Je-sus is true:

A—rA—a_^^_*!__A—r<w—m-

j-j^—fc
-3*=^- ill

All

O,

O,

All

^—P—

who re-ceive him need nev -er fear, For he will pass, will pass o - ver you.
sin -ner,hear him, trust in his word,Then he will pass,will pass o - ver you.

sin-ner,hast-en, let Je-sus in, Then God will pass, will pass o - ver you.
who be-lieve are safe from the storm, Oh, he will pass, will pass o - ver you.

:t-

m—

r
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Refrain.

When I see the blood, I will pass o - ver you
;

Yes,when I see the blood, I will pass o - ver you

;

9^ •3H \-
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Srr
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When I see the blood, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.
Yes.when I see the blood of the Lamb, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.

!•—-(•—»—A— Pr
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Not Copyrighted. Let no one do so. May this song ever be free to be published for the glory of God. is the desire of
the authors.
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" How I,runt iful upon the mountains."— Ir;i. 62 i 7

Thos. Kelly Tnos. Hastings

< >u t he mountain's top ap - pear - ing, L<> ! the sa - cred her - aid stands, Wel-come
Eas 1 ii> aight been long and mournful? Save tli.\ friends unfaithful pro\ 'd? Have thy
God,thy God, will now re-store thee : He him-self ap-pears thy friend

;
All thy

Peace and joy shall now at - tend thee ; All thy war - fare now be pasl
; God, thj

^ =*
-• t 13

news to Zi - on bear - ing—Zi - on, long in hos - tile lands ;Mourning cap - tive,

foes been proud and scorn-ful, By thy sighs and tears unmoved?Ceasethy mourn-ing,
foes shall flee be - fore thee; Here their boasts and triumphs end. Great de - liv-'rance

8 av - iour,will de - fend thee ; Vic - to- ry is thine at last; All thy con-flicts

. 1 -r-P-j- p

—

m—»--j-»g- +-'—*—

—£ I
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God him-self will Loose thy bands; Mourning cap-tive,God him-self will Loose thy bands.
Zi - mi still is well be - loved;Cease thy urning,Zi-on still is well be -loved.

Zi-on'sKing will sure - ly send;Great de - liv-'rance Zi-on's Kinu: will sure - ly send.
Eml in ev - er-last-ing rest; All thy con-flicts End in ev - er- last -ing resl

P -1— r
Aa > ^ • 0-

t-

R=
A.
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I
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G7ory /o GW in M>> highest, and on earth, peace, gooil-wtll toward men." I.uke 2: 14.242
1 Angels! from the realms of glory,

Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

Ye who sang creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth :

||:( Some and worship

Worship < Ihrist, the new-born King.

:

2 Shepherds! in the held abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing;

Yonder shines the heavenly lighl :

||
: Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born K ing.

:

3 Saints ! before the altar bending,

Watching long in hope and tear.

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In his temple shall appeal-

:

I
:

( 'oine and worship

Worship ( Ihrist, t he new-born Iving. :||

1 Sinners! wrung with true repentance,

Doomed for guilt to endless pains:

.Justice now revokes the sentence.

Mercy calls you. break your chains:

||
:< 'ome and worship—
Worship Christ, the new-born King. :|
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John Cawood, 1819
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"Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy." Luke 2: 10

*i=t=

Hark ! what mean those ho
Lo ! th'angel - ic host

Peace on earth,good- will

Souls redeemed, and sins

Haste, ye mor-tals, to

Till in heav'nye sing

re -

from
for -

a -

be -

voi

joi

hea
giv

dore
fore

p
i

ces,Sweet-ly sounding thro'

ces ; Heavenly hal - le - hi -

ven, Reaching far as man
en, Loud our gold - en harps
aim ; Learn his name and taste his

him, "Glo-ry be to God most

the
jahs

is

shall

J I—

I
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skies ?

rise.

found
sound.

joy

;

high I

1
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Hear them tell the

Christ is born, the

Let us learn the

P fefe*

won - drous
great A -

won - drous

-p- ^
:fs--t=s=

sto -

noint

sto -

^-=r=±F=F
-!3

ry, Hear them chant in

ed ; Heaven and earth his

ry, Of our great Re -

ft==t=t=ds==Jazz

hymns of

prais - es

rleem - er's

joy:
sing !

birth,

P=^ P^=
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"Glo-ry in the high -est, glo

Oh, re-ceive whom God ap - point

Spread the brightness of his glo

tf *

ed

:^ ^td=li=^5 zHzr
*-:m

Glo - ry be
For your Pro
Till it cov

» P
to God most high !"

phet, Priest, and King!
- er all the earth.

244 lSless me, even me oh

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering, full and free
;

Showers the thirsty land refreshing

;

Let some droppings fall on me.

Pass me not, gracious Father !

Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let thy mercy light on me.

Pass me not, tender Saviour!

Let me love and cling to thee

;

I am longing for thy favor
;

When thou comest, call for me.

Pass me not, mighty Spirit

!

Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me.

Love of God, so pure and changeless,

Blood of Christ, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strong and boundless,

Magnify them all in me.

Pass me not ! thy lost one bringing,

Bind my heart, O Lord, to thee

;

While the streams of life are springing,

Blessing others, oh, bless me.
Elizabeth Codner, 1860
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Chaelbb Weslkv Geo. C. Hoqg
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1. Hark ! the her - aid an - gels sing : Glo - ry to the new - born

2. Christ by high - est heav'n a - dored ;
Christ, the ev - er - last, - tag

3. Hail, the heav'n - born Prince of Peace, Hail, the Sun of Right -60UB-

. M- * ^—

]
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King ;

Lord
;

m
Peace

Late

Lighi

- h

and

3

earl 1 1 and

time be

=5= —F—a—

life to

nier

hold

all

cy

him

he

BE

mild,

come,

brings,

* f| r—

<

^~J J I
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God and sin - nets rec

Off - spring of the

Ris'n with heal - ing

Vir

on - oiled!

gin's womb. Veiled in flesh tlic

his wings. Mild he lays Ins

m^\ J- 4 J"3=S
UJ IP

I

na

God
glo

9!fa

-i:

tions

head

ry

rise,

see
;

by,

-J 3 J
Join the tri - umph of the

Hail th' in - car - nate De - i

Born that man no more may

skies ;

ty: •

die : .
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With th'an-gel - ic host pro - claim, Christ is born in Beth - le - hem.
Pleased as Man with men to dwell; Je - sus our Em -man - u - el !

Born to raise the sons of earth. Born to give them sec - ond birth.

y^ ^ m—HE1^E=*=F
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Refrain.
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^
O Beth - le - hem, dear Beth - le - hem, Hark how the glad notes ring!
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Ho - sau - na in the high

I

1
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est, Ex - alt the new - born Kino- \
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The an - gel throng his praise pro - long, Glo - ry to God they sing,
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While heav'n and earth pro - claim the birth of Christ, the new - born King- !
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And now, my BOUl, an - oth

Much of my has - ty life

A - wake, my soul, with nt

Be - hold an - oth - er \ eai

De - vout - ly yield thy - self

er year Of thy short life Is

?one, Nor will re - turn a

moBl care Thy true con - di - tion

be - gins ;
Set oul a - Eresh for

to God, And on his erace de

past
;

gain
;

learn :

he.i\ 'n;

- pend ;

I can -not long con - tin - ne here And this may be my last.

And swift my pass-ing 1110 - ments run, The few that yet re - main.
What are thy hopes'.' how sure? how fair?\Vhat is thy -real con - cern?
Seek par - don for thy for - mer sins, in Christ so free - ly given.
With zeal pur - sue the heav'u - ly road, Nor doubt a hap - py end.

1 _H I J

*Af—g—t-g-^E
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p c< p

Stinting <TUitlt0lit

m - £ - \ \

C M.
a Lord, //hi lender mereies." Psalm 25: «

& d J i j -hi-Q- i i j iJ

1. Now. gra - cious Lord, thine arm re - veal, And make thy glo - ry known;
2. From all the guilt and for - mer sin, May mer - cy 86t us free

;

S. Send down thy spir - it from a - bove, That saints may love thee more;
4. And when be - fore thee we ap - pear In our e - ter - nal home,

Now let us all thy pres - ence feel, And soft - en hearts of stone.

And let the year we now be - gin, Be - gin and end with thee.

And sin - tiers now may learn to love. Who nev - er loved be - fore.

May grow - ing num - bers wor - ship here. And praise thee in OUT room
_ 1A—f«7 1

*l -T-A- fi—r-t* <*> -
1

A
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A. B. K.
" WAo ftt'i oten *-e// 6are our ji'ns ifl hit own body on t/ie tree." 1 l'et. 2: 24
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A. B. Kolb
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DearSav - iour,when I think of tliee

O bless - ed Mas -ter, help me still

What-ev - 'er ill may then be - tide, .

Then as I cross those por- tals wide, .

Dear Sav - iour, . . . when I think of thee, In

In an- guish hanging
To know and do thy

Willi thee, dear Sav-iour
And min -gle with the

an - guish

on the

ho - ly

, at rny
glo - ri

tree, My
will ;..:.. "lis

side, I

fied, My
hang-ing on the tree. My

heart
my
feel

voice
heart

grows sad

;

But when I see thee sent by
de - sire To be from sin for - ev - er
no fear : And when this earth - ly house shall

I'll raise In songs ofheav'n-ly mel - o -

grows sad; But when I

§±EtS >z=fcz=!szzJK1F=F= 3= * -a-p-
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God To bear
free, To live

fail And I

dy, To him
see tliee sent by God To bear

for me sin's crush - ing load,

and la - bor but for thee,

must cross the gloom - y vale,

who gave his life for me ;

- K
I

. And
And

. The

.
' And

for me sin's crushing load,And

->
:<*r 3=
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I
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>
glad.

fire.

near.

praise.
glad.

lead me to thy blest a - bode, . . . . My
feel with - in, con - tin - ual - ly, A

pow'rs of death shall not pre - vail, For
spend a blest e - ter - ni - ty In
lead me ... . to thy blest a - bode, My

soul is

liv - ing

thou art

cease - less

soul is

-b*.
J

3= m p
Copyright, 1896, by A. B. Kolb. Used by per.
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Slow.
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1. A - las: and did my Sav - iour bleed ? And did my Sov - 'reign die ?

2. Was it for crimes thai I have dune. He groaned up - on the tree?

:;. Well might the sun in dark - ness bide, And Bhul his glo - ries in
;

4. Thus might 1 hide my Mush - ing face While his dear cross ap- pears

A. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of hive 1 owe;

ir f F i
*
t : \.

l:

—Fr *-

r
1—

r

2=£ %
t=t

Pffi

he de - vote

maz - ing pit

God's own Son

solve my heart

Lord, I give

that

y !

was

r
i ?sa - cred head For such a worm s

race on- known-! And love be - yond de - gree I

cru - ci - tied For man, the crea- tare's Bin.

in thank -fill- ness, And melt mine eyes to tears.

my - self a - way
; 'Tis all that I can do.

P t= t=£
a :r
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Refrain. Faster.
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He loves me, he loves me. He loves me

p: l==p-

I know :(l know ;)

m m m m
F IL 1Pi \
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lit- gave him - self to die for me, Be - cause he loves me so.
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James Allen
Fine.-CINE.

aI m 2-Fy—*—zd—

H

j
(Sweet the mo - ments,rich in bless - ing, Which be- fore the cross I spend;
I

Life and health and peace pos-sess-ing From the sin - ner's dy - ing Friend.
2*

S
Tru - ly bless - ed is this sta - tion, Low be- fore his cross to lie;

) While I see di - vine com - pas - sion Float - ing in his Ian- guid eye.

o t Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing, With my tears his feet I bathe;
) Con-stant still in faith a - bid - ing, Life de - riv - ing from his death.

E
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d.c. Pre -clous drops my soul be- dew - ing. Plead and claim my peace with God.
Love I much—Pve much/or - giv - en; I'm a mir - a - cle of grace.
Prove his wounds each day more heal - ing, And him - self more deep - ly known.

sit for- ev - er view- ing Mer - cy's streams in streams of blood,
find my heav - en, While up - on the Lamb I gaze,
joy this feel - ing. In all need to Je - sus go,still en

S=F= P a =K=£=E=ft
-i

:F=E£
-F-

251 Wavmong ^rotoc C. M.
into thy hands I < tend my spirit. Luke 23: 4fi

Southern Melody

3d~F^
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1. Be - hold the Sav - iour of man-kind Nailed to the shame -ful tree;
2. Hark ! how he groans while na - ture shakes,And earth's strongpil - lars bend

;

3. 'Tis done! the pre - cious ran- som's paid !" Ee-ceive my soul!" he cries;
4. But soon be'll break death's en- vious chain, And in full glo - ry shine;

iilS 1=
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How great the love

The tem - pie's vale
Sec where he bows

Lamb of God,

thai him in-clined To bleed and
in sun - der breaks, The sol - id

his sa - cred head ! He bows his-

was ev - er pain. Was ev - er

die for thee !

mar - blesrend.

head, and dies,

love, like thine !
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BONAK Arr.

1. A few more years shall roll, .

2. A few more storms shall beal .

3. A few more strug - gles here,.

4. A lew more meet - ings here .

A few more Bea - suns come
;

And
< >n this wild, rock - y Bhore

;

And
A tew more pan - tags o'er, A

Shall cheer ns on our way; And

r-f
we shall Lie with them thai rest, A - sleep with -in the tomb.
we shall he where tem -pests cease, And sur - ges swell no more.
few more toils, a few more tears, And we shall weep no more.
we shall reach the end- less rest, Th'e - ter - nal Sab- bath day.
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Then oh, my Lord, pre - pare . . My soul for that great day ; . . Oh,
Then oh, .... my Lord, prepare My soul . . . . for that greatday; Oh,
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in thy pre - cious blood,And lake my sins
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atoiuiiunt
•• .1//./ fAey cntcijii't him." Matt. 27 : 15

P. M.
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ye my Sav - iour, saw ye my Sav - iour,

was e\ - lend - ed, he was ex - tend - ed,

sus hung bleed - ing, Je - bus hung bleed - ing

1. Saw
2. lie

::. Je
4. Dark - ness pre - vail - ed, daxk-ness pre -vail

I
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A
ed,

2

Saw ye my
Pain - ful - ly

Three dread - ful

dark - ness pre
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atonement
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Sav - iour

nailed to

hours . .

vailed o'er

4-—L-
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and God? Oh ! he died on

the cross ; Here he bowed his

in pain ; And the sol - id

the land ; And the sun re

Cal - va - ry, To a
head and died, Tims my
rocks were rent,Through ere

fused to shine When his
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tone for you and me, And to pur - chase our par -

Lord was cru - ci - tied, To a - tone for a world

a - tion's vast ex - tent, When the Jews cru - ci - fi

Ma - jes - ty di - vine Was de - rid - ed, in - suit
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don with blood.

that was lost.

ed the Lamb.
ed, and slain.
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" My soul is exceediii

Thos. MacKeller
sorrowful eren unto death." Matt. 26: 38

C. II. Brink
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'Let 1 his cup pass
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1. the ag - o - niz - ing prayer Ris -

2. the tears and blood-y sweat Fall

3. what wrath of earth and hell On
Sor -row none had ev - er known Came up - on thy soul a - lone

;
While its bil-lows

Wa -ken me from sin -ful sleep ; Faithful, lov - ing, make me keep,Watching ev-'ry

N -*.- ^

nig on the mid-nighl aii

• ing fast on 01 - i - vet ! in thy lone-ly

thy head un- pity- ing fell, When thy passion

3d-^-
Son : Not my

ag - o - ny, Shed-dim
time be - gan, Bear-er
o'er thee swept, Near at

will, but thine be done!"Je
crim- son tears for me, Je

of the sin of man, Je
hand thy followers slept,Je

hour with thee AVho didst ag - - uize for me, Je

sus

sus
sus
SUS

SUS

P|£ 2d

fc=E t=
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A

Geth-sem - a - ne !

Geth-sem - a - ne !

Geth-sem - a - ne !

Geth-sem - a - ne !

Geth-sem - a - ne !

"" II
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Thomas Cotterill, 1812
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Luke 22: 19
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Arr. from Htgh Wilson

In mem
Here let

One fold,

By fii iili

I'n - der

•'.V

our
one
we
his

•four's love, We

* o
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of the Sav -four's love, We keep the sa cred

ran - som'd pow'rs u - nite, His hon - or'd name to

faith, one hope, one Lord, One God ;i - lone we
take the bread of life, With which our souls are
ban - ner thus we sine The won - ders of his

least,

raise
;

know
:

fed ;

loves
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Where ev -

Let grate

Breth-ren

And i'n]).

Ami thus

'ry hum-ble, con - trite hearl Is made
t'ul joy

we are

in to

an - ti

till ev - 'ry mind, And ev -

let ev - 'ry heart With kind
ken of his blood Thai was
ci - pate by faith The hea\ 'n

a Wel

'ry voice

at' - fee

for sin

ly t.

come guest

.

be praise.

tiolis glow.
aers shed,

a - bove.
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1. He that go - eth forth with weep - ing, Bear-ing pre - cious

2. Soft de - scend the dews from hea - ven, Brighl the rays ce - les -

:;. Sow thy seed, be nev - er wea - ry, Let no tears thy soul

4. "Lo, the scene of ver - dure bright'ning ! See the ris - ing grain

l

in

1 Lai

an -

ap -

2SSSfc* —^— v. -* m
&-. m 1 -^ : i^H , M

love, Nev - er til' - ing, nev - it sleep in . Find-elh iner - ev from
shine: Precious fruits will thus be giv - en. Thro' an in-fluence all

nny
; Be the pros- peel ne'er so drear - y. Thou shalt reap the fruits

pear, 1.00k a -gain, the fields are whit'ning, For the har-vesl time

a - bo\e.

di - \ inc.

of joy.

is near.
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Jas. Hart
" Ye showforth the Lord's death till he come." 1 Cor. 11: 26

Jeremiah Ingals, 1805

That dole - ful night be - fore his death, The Lamb, for sin - ners slain,

To keep the feast, Lord, we are met, And to re - mem - ber thee;

Thy suf -f'rings,Lord,each sa - cred sign To our re - membrance brings;

Oh, tune our tongues, and set in frame Each heart that pants for thee,

S=Fd=d=F=1=|
aJ

II

Did, al - most with his lat - est breath This sol - emn feast or - dain.

Help each poor trem -bier to re - peat, "The Sav- iour died for me."
We eat the bread and drink the wine, But think on no - bier things.

To sing "Ho - san - na to the Lamb, The Lamb that died for me."

T0-

ap^= HgPH
258 Satrte C. M.

Chas. Edw. Pollock
Rather slow.

-n-4-«i -** -hS-

—
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1. For - ev
2. My dy •

o. Wash me
4. Tli" a - tone

er here

inac Sav
and make

- nient of

;hallmy rest

iour and my
me thus thine

thy blood ap
.^. _A- -A- -A-

si ar
be, Close to

God, Foun-tain
own ; Wash me,
ply, Till faith

thy

for

and
my

-*—^

—

bleed - ing
guilt and
mine thou
sight i 111

side
;
This all my hope,

sin, Sprin - kle me ev -

art ; Wash me, but not
prove ; Till hope in full

A- -*-• A- -A

'iftit-s

—

a—R^
j=

and all my plea; For me the Sav -iour died.

er with thy blood, And cleanse and keep me clean.

my feet a - lone, My hands, my head, my heart.

fru - i - tion die, And all my soul be love.
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,, I'iac of On Orou." Gal. 6: 14.

1. Watts Arr. by Lowell Mason

ri .1 i. i ,r-j^d sip^it pi § | g 1 1 g ai^rm
"

]. When I sin- - vrv the won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

_. For - bid it, Lord, that [ should boast, Save in the death of Christ my Lord
j

3. See, from his head, his liands, his feet, Sor - row and love How min-gled down

;

t. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a pres - enl far too small;

3C sc

4 ^ —* r
'
^- -

E
± ^ ± K acELf "tin

M\ rich-esl gain 1 count but loss. And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things thai charm me most, I sac - ri - lice to Je - bus1 blood.
Did e'er such love and sor - row meet* Or thorns compose so rich a crown';'

Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine, Demandsmy soul, my life, my all.

PI? g .

- -

260 f£u&or P. M.

C. Wi -1 1.1

For a parting bletsing." Luke 23: 33

S. B. M LRSH

F 1 N 1
•

.

I

^ -»"V •

^=t
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I Lamb of God, whose bleed -ing love We now re - call to mind,
j

j
Send the an - swer from a - bove, And let u.s mer - cy lind ; \

a \ Let thy Mood, by faith

I Speak us free - ly jus

., j Lei thy blood, by faith

j Speak US free - ly jus

ap - plied, The sin - ner's par - don seal
; |

ti - tied, And all our "sick - ness heal
; j

ap - plied. The 8in - hit's par -doii seal

Bed, < >ur wound - ed spir - its I

seal ; |

ical
;

j

9#1 " f=
t=.

- 4 A .

re - mem - ber

(=

enl rn ry, And bid

- II

go in

I

d
: l=td d

s
D.C.

I
,=n 5 | | a

5 ? 1 1 ? t [3 i ^§
Think on u^ who think on thee, And ev - 'ry strug-gling bouI re-].

Bj thy pas - sion on the tree, Lei all our griefs and trou-bles

ISv thj p.i- -sion on the tree, Lei all our griefs and trou-bles cease

tt ~ ' ' - - : : :

;
- = II
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1

JL}tt*von l .M.

" I hare g ample." John 13: 15

Mason,

Christ in the night

The pas -dial feast

He rose and laid

So at' - ter he
•' Ex - am -pie give

he was be-trayed For us a plain ex- am -pie laid:

was there pre-pared, And Lord and ser - vant.smu- tual shared
;

his gar-ments by, When towel and wa - ter were brought nigh
;

had washed their feet, Re-sumed his gar - nient,took his seat.

I un - to you, As I have done so ye should do,

i k i* r t—r

±1^. J J— i

|
J-e

Aj 1 1

SI S,
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He to a pri - vate room re -tired With those he af

Be -fore he suf - fered 'twas his will This great de-sire
To prove his love di - vine - ly sweet, Hestoopedto wash
He asked them if they now had tho't What ies - son plain
And if ye then my ser - rants be. < ) - bey my word

ter-wards in-spired,

he should fid - til.

his ser-vant'sfeet.

he here had taught,

and fol-low me.' 1

^ -U
r=E 4= -i w- w— \-\-j—
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262 Hotter s. M.

Benjamin Beddomk
" He beheld tin- city and wept over it." I,nke 19: 41

Wm. B. Bkadbukt

Let tears of pen
Be thou as - tou
In heav'n a - lone

- i - ten- tial grief Flow forth from ev
ished, Oh, my soul, He shed those tears

uo sin is found, And there's no weep
for

eye.

thee,

there.
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'

'. Wesi.ky .1. Edsok, L782

ijra—:1 1 .1 .1 1 1 1

~
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1. A - rise, in.\ booI, a - rise, Shake off thj guill -\ fears ; A bleed- ing
_'. Five bleed-ing wounds he bears, Re - ceived on Cal - va - ry ; They pour ef

-

3 M\ God is rec -on-ciled, His pard'ning voice I liear, He owns me

•J
:

,\j :

A g

:t=t EE i 1
sJ^Hle

r i

sac - ri -lice In my be - half ap - pears ; Be - fore the thronemy sure-ty stands,

fect-ual pray 'rs,They strongly speak for me; For-give him, Ob I for-give,they cry,

for a child, I can qo Ion - ger fear : With con-fi-dence I now draw nigh,

•)V £^
2 „ J „ -

A, A w
- A - A— - : : : i£u

r r r
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_ Ai- - - _ _ 11
* 5 5 5 - !-i- „i II

Be - fore the throne my sure - ty stands.My name is wrii -ten on his hands,

for-give him, Oh I for-give, they cry, Nor let the ran-somedsin- ner die.

Wiih con- li - dence 1 now draw nigh,And Fa - ther, Al> - ba, Fa - ther, cry.

A A A A—_A A _— o -4-<S>—

I

as» * * -
r
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264 <£omc t JHt> l&rttrcmev, <£omc

1 1 !ome, my Redeemer, come,
Ami deign to dwell with me

;

( Some and 1 In right assume,
And bid thy rivals flee

;

( !ome, my Redeemer, quickly come,

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,

make my hearl thy lasting hom<

:i thy miglity power,

And banish all my sin :

In I his auspicious hour.

ng all 1 1n graces in :

< !orae, m\ Redeemer, quickly come,
I !ome, ni\ Redeemer, quicklj come,
And make 1m heart tin lasting honn

.'! Rule 1 hou in every 1 houghl

And passion of my soul,

Til] all my powers arc brought

Beneath tin lull conl rol

;

( Some, ni\ Redeemer, quickly come,
1 Some, ni\ Redeemer, quickly come,

And make my heart thy lasting home.

I Then shall my days be thine,

And all my hearl be love,

And j"\ and peace be mine,

Such a< are known abc* e

;

< lome, in\ Redeemer, quickly come,

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,

And make im hearl thy lasting home.
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Geo. C. Hugg

Slowly. 4—l-^fc

Geo. C. Hugg

:p=X-—
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1. Low - ly en -tombed he lay, My bless - ed Sav - iour ; Wait - ing the

2. Vain - ly they watch him now, My bless - ed Sav - ionr ; Sure - ly he'll

3. Burst- ing the seal, he rose, My bless - ed Sav - iour ;Scat-t'ring his

jft. .(2- .(2-

3=

prom - ised day, My
keep his vow, My
arm - ed foes, My

_^ a. f- f: ^
3f*EE

1
=g

pre - cious Lord,
pre - cious Lord.
pre - cious Lord.

Up from the tomb

J m m—tc

zisz _at=—fcs—^.-

rfN- -J.J-
1

fat-
i

-^^-Hs =* =i -v-rV

rose

He a- rose

A.
-

—Ah A!— |-Ad—

And iu tri -

A!

umph

Ad——Ad Aj-5 Ad
1

vanquish'd all his

•
-*- a.. -P-

foes,

•#-
-1

All his

|-

foes,
-#-

^^^

He

#-•
|

-Ad

a -

-f«-
-|

1
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A
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rose a vie - tor o'er the realms of night ; And he reigns for - ev - er with his

_a_ JL. Al.. _a^ _a^. _«_ .«_ _m _ m jl.

g^ft L L E=r—rri~ _A. »k_

-1^-AH '

1 er-i i-i

saints in light,He a - rose, he a - rose, Vic-tor o - ver all his foes.

He a- rose, He a - rose.

P- -#- -«=

4=4=1=
-* s-t-

-A_.^_ ^B.

t*
A - 3k-
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Copyright, 1892, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.



266 crijiiot is lUsru
lie is risen, at he said." Matt. 28: G

A. B. K.
Joyfully.

I
A. 15. Koi.n

-

4T e^^ -
r * * *^ee* = £ i :

: =5=3

Christwho left his home in glo - ry, And ap - on the cross was dun,

While the world in peace was sleep -ing, Ear- ly on thai Eas-ter day,

Christ, our lov - ing Me - di - a - tor, Now with God for you and me

psi
fr -r-'-r

nx i i r I
i

I

' =
Si -£l:p=£:
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jN^bft-H f .' J I i±±TKJTI

Now. is ris'n'.Oh, tell the sto - ry That the Sa\ - iour lives a- gain.

Came the faith - fill wo - men weep-ing, But the stone was rolled a- way.

In- ter - cedes, and our Cre - a - tor, Hears and an-swers ev - 'ry plea.

4=--! 1 F— h—
-X A A- l*r-

3^=F=fc=E
E t "

£

4
Refrain.

—I

1 s5t S Sfe -
ST

Hail him! Hail him ! Tell the sto - - ry

Hail to the King, the might-y Ke-deem-er! Sail him who robbed the grave ol itepow'rl

3=E
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Haill all hail! . Je - bus lives for- ev - er - more.

Tell ev - 'ry na - tion, all is well,

9*
» F

T7 f . 17 f f
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Copyright, 1896, by \. B. Koi.b. Bj par.



267 <£rotou ffiim
" Thou hast crowned him with glory and honor." Ps. 8 : 5

Rev. Thos. Kelly Ait. by Geo. C. Stebbins

b4 '. ,LJ-4.te^^^^^zzziisit

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo - rious, See the "Man of sor - rows " now,
2. Crown the Sav - iour ! An - gels crown him. Rich the tro-phies Je - sus brings;

3. Sin- ners in de - ri - sion crown'd him,Mock -ing thus the Sav - iour's claim
;

4. Hark! the bursts of ac - cla - ma - tion ! Hark ! these loud tri - urn - phant chords

;

E3 E^=#^R
:ars

—

-*sl
ft

:*=£

From the fight re - turn vie - to - rious, Ev - 'ry knee to him shall bow.
In the seat of pow'r en -throne him,While the vault of heav - en rings.

Saints and an - gelscrowd a- round him.Own his ti - tie, praise his name.
Je - sus takes the high - est sta - tion, Oh, what joy the sight at' - fords.

r

Refrain.—

|

f»
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Crown him ! crown him, an - gels crown him ! Crown the Sav-iour " King of kings.

i M— U A • nA b4
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Crown him ! crown him. an - gels crown him ! Crown the Sav-iour '• Kiutr of kings."

fe1A_± LlA. LA LA_ fc}te=*=
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CiKORO.K ('. Stkbbins. owner of copyright
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S. B. Mc.Mam-

m^: -J—J-

*-J*m
A. B. KOI I!

I I , T

1. Love con - se- crates the hum-blest act, And .sane- ti - fies cadi deed,

2, when, in the sha-dow of the cross,Christ bowed and wash'd the Eeet

"Ye call me Lord and Mas- ter, all Yet I would hum-bly bow

•As I have done this un - to you, My breth - ren, here this eight

Love serves, yel will - ing stoops to Berve,Wha1 Christ in love so true,

*pV".i£i
t==t=

f=^
»

tion Bweet, And hal - lows ev

ci - pies, 'twas a Bjgn < >f his great love com - plete.

And ((Hi - se -crate this low - ly deed, As ye be -bold me now.

Thus would I have you do to each When I have passed from sight."

Bath free - ly done for one and all,—Shall we QOt glad - ly do?

ffi r
E V Efc=E

f=±t=t !

r
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M un P. Bowlt

i«a vloto c m
John Chf.tiiam

1. Lord, while we

2. Deatb to the world

3. And we, <) Lord,

4. Bap-tized in - to

5. Bap-tized in - to

con

we
who
the

the

fess

here

now
Fa

Bo

the worth Of

a - vow, Death

par - take < if

ther's name,We'd
- ly Ghost,We'd

this

to

res

walk

keep

each flesh

- or - rec

as

his

out - wan I

ly

tion

sons of

tem - pie

:ij a, J_-

seal,

lust ;

life,

Cod ;

pine.



JWarioto C. M.

Do thou the truths here

New - uess of life our

With ev - 'ry sin, for

Bap - tized in Christ, we

And make thy grace our

« fc-r-^-rt-rl —

set forth, To ev - 'ry heart re - veal,

call - ing now, A ris - en Lord our trust,

thy dear sake. Would be at con - stant strife,

own thy claim, As ran-somed by thy blood,

on - ly boast, And by thy strength en - dure.

r

—

t*—*—r—r—>—,J
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iJootirv c m
" My soul shall make her boast in the Lord." Ps. 34 : 2

J. H. Ruebush, by per.

^
and an- gels! wit- ness now, Be - fore the Lord we speak;

as life it - self shall last, Our - selves to Christ we yield

;

not in our na - tive strength,But on his grace re - ly
;

4. Let plen - teous grace de - scend on us Who, hop - ing in thy word,

j£r- "A- -A- A- -At- -£t- "A- -&-

1. Ye men
2. That long

3. We trust

-£s- -A- -A- £s- -Ar- -jSs- -a- -^- -*k- -~

To him we make our sol - emu vow, A vow we dare not break.

Nor from his cause will we de - part, Nor ev - er quit the field.

May he, with our re - turn - ing wants, A need - ful aid sup - ply.

This day have sol - emn - ly de - clar'd That Je - sus is our Lord.

$t i-m L_U K=6 :ts=t
J

*-- I

5 With cheerful feet may we advance,

And run the Christian race,

And, through the troubles of the way,

Find all-sufficient grace.

6 Oh, guide our doubtful feet aright,

And keep us in thy ways

;

And while we turn our vows to pray'rs,

Turn thou our prayers to praise.
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"Sappy it Hint /ifo/i/e whose i-'u,i ft tin- Lord.'

F. Doi>i)iui>o;:

Psalm 144: U

From E. F. Rimbault

3——I r-KJ . 1 l-hrl -J J=i=qP=t=

1. <> bap-py day thai fixed my choice On thee, my Sav - Lour and my God I

2. <> hap-py bond that Beats my vows To him who mer - its all my love;

:>. 'Tis done,the greal tran-saction'sdone

;

I am my Lord's and be is mine;
l. Now rest, my long di - vid - ed heart, Fix'd on this bliss - ful cen-tre, rest;

•"). High heaven that heard the sol-emn vow, That v<>\\ re-newed shall dai - ly hear,

Well may this glow- ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap - tores all a- broad.

Let cheer-ful an - thems till his house, While to that sa - cred shrine 1 move,

He drew me and I followed on, Charm'dto con-fess the voice di - vine.

Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part, With him of ev - 'ry good pos-sess'd.

Till in life's la - test hour I bow. And bless in death a bond so dear.

;ft % g_f if' t * f~

:g: Refrain.
Fine.^^g

r
Hap - py day. hap - py day. When Je - sus washed my sins a - way ;

mmm ft: 1
i[ k V F
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i>.-. Hap py day, fiap - py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way;

He taught mehow to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day.
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"Return unto thy rest, nni soul."

S. 1).

Pi

\ Wel-come, we] - come, day of rest,

(Wel-come to this care -worn breast,

. As the peace -ful stream-let flows,

of ticl - iilgs from the skies.

to make the sim - pie wise,

thy hal- lowed hours be blest,

1.

D.C.

2 i
Da,y

\ Day

To the world in kind - ness

As the beam-ing light from
Ra-diitnt with a sum - mer'a

Day of sol -emu praise and

Oh, how great thy bless- ings

To this fee- ble heart of

f-
-*-- -- y

giv'u
;

heav'n
sun.

pray'r,

air!

mine.

273 £&iI«ston l m
"^4nd rte blood of Christ cleanseth .

I. Watts

,, Slow.

sfrom all sin." 1 John 1: 7

E. T. Hildebrand, by per.

1. Je - sus, dear name! how sweet it sounds, Re- plete with balm for

2. He left the shin- ing courts on high,Came to our world to

3. Your sins did pierce his bleed-ing heart, Till death had done its

4. His blood can cleanse the foul -est stain, Can make the vil - est

all our wounds!
bleed and die

;

dread - ful part

;

sin - ner clean
;

5H±±=d
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1
1 Al

u
His word de- clares his grace is free ; Come, need-y sin -ner, "Come and
Je - sus the Lord hung on a tree ; Come, thoughtless sin-ner, "Come and
His boundless love ex -tends to thee; Come,boundless sin-ner, "Come and
This foun-tain 0- pen stands for thee ; Come, guilt-y sin-ner, "Come and^

mitfe^-- ^

-a—r
see.'

see.'

see.'

see.'

U
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Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman

„ Rather slow.

© 7i>oli.> T3.li.)

" The Son of man U Lord of the tabbath." Luke «: ft

Chas. Edw. Pollock^S^PP
1. How calm and how bright is -his ho ly day I We hast, to foe

2 The courts of the tern -pie of God we love; We en - ter and

3 No .lav brings so ho ly a calm and rest
;

No day la

r^--^£q
t =t=

Lord vay; We wor - ship and pray andex-ult n his

here our de - vo - tion prove; We lay our ob - la -toons down low at hia

rich - ly with com - fort blest; Our faith is

.(2- .#- -(2'
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1
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j ~rn
praise, And we hal - low

feet, And in songs of

newed, And our hearts are

^ 4=.

and hon - or this best of

re - joic - ing our thanks we

with pow • er from heav - en

m- #- >=-

all days.

re - peat,

en - Sued.
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Refrain.KI'li.MN.
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T
ho
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ly day ! <> hap - py day I
day

r
of days the beat I We

iHi

p
wor'- ship at God's glo- rious throne, And there ondpeaoe and reet.
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Safely through another week." Isaiah 58: 13

John Newton Lowell Mason

1. Sale - ly thro' an - oth - er week God has brought us on our way :

2. While we seek sup -plies of grace, Through the blest ' Ke - deem-er's name,

3. Here we come, thy name to praise : Let us feel thy pres-ence near

;

4. May the Gos - pel's joy - ful sound Con - quer sin - ners, coin - fort saints,

-I
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Let us each

Show thy rec

May thy glo

Make the fruits

a bless - ing seek, Wait - ing

on - cil - ing face, Take a -

ry meet our gaze, While we

of grace a - bound, Bring re

=t

in his courts to - day

—

way our sin and shame
;

in thy house ap - pear

;

lief to all com - plaints

;
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Day of all the week the best, Ein- blem of e - ter - nal rest,

From our \vorld - iy care set free, May we rest this day in thee,

Here af - Eord us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing rest,

Thus let all our wor -ship prove, Till we join thy courts a - bove,
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Geo. Hartman
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Christ. to

Re-deemed from
We pledge to

l. Well not from
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With
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Eel
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umph
tered

thj

the

songs of praise.

now we stanil.

ban - ners high,

richl we'll stanil.

< >nr ran-somed souls in ec - ta - sy

Ami hail thee,Greal De - liv - er - er,

While all the val - iant hosts of right

And march - ing on to vie - to - ry,

Bursl forth in won -droue lays.

To fol - low thy com - maiiil.

Will join the hat - tie cry.

We'll tri - umph in the end.

w^m^^
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Lilt np thine

Thai it may
Wher - e'er thou
Ac - knowledge

Trust in the

heart to

hal -low
art, at

ev - 'ry

Lord's a

his

all
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i,'C II II
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lull -

a - bode, Ami seek

thy tho'tS, Anil sWcel •

a - broad, II" still

he -stow ed, Ami ol -

ing blood, Ami plead

fer

his

lo\ e

all
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thj care.
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Amos Herr

2

"I will sing aloud of thy merry in the morning." Psalm 59: 16

From "Hymns and Tunes"
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II II
1. I owe the Lord
2. He kept me safe

3. Keep me from clan

4. Keep me till thou

a morn - ing song Of grat - i - tude and praise,

an-oth - er night ; I see . . an - oth - er day,

ger and from sin ; Help me . . thy will to do.

wilt call me hence, Where nev - er night can be,

279 "Day unto day uttereth speech." Ps. 19: 2 280 'T/ie Lord sustained me." Ps. 'S: 5

Once more, my soul, the rising day -

Salutes thy waking eyes
;

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
To him that rules the skies.

Lord, for the mercies of the night

My humble thanks I pay

;

And unto thee I dedicate

The first-fruits of the day.

2 Let this day praise thee, my God
2 Night unto night his name repeats, And so let all my days

;

The day renews the sound, And oh, let mine eternal day
Wide as the heaven on which he sits, Be thine eternal praise.
To turn the seasons round. John Mason, 1683

28l
3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame

;

My tongue shall speak his praise ;
1

My sins would rouse his wrath to flame,

And yet his wrath delays.

God, let all my hours be thine,

Whilst I enjoy the light

;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline,

And bring a peaceful night.

My voice slialt thou hear in the morning." Ps. 5: 3

Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high
;

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye.

Oh, may thy Spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness,

Make every path of duty straight

And plain before my face.
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" J will guide tin I's. 18: B. M. B

W. G. Fischer
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the shades

my soul

my haugh

my work

of night are gone; New the morn - ing light

with heav'n - ly light, Ban - isb doubt, and cleanse

- ty p'is - sions bound, Save me from my foes

of hfe is past, Oh! re- ceive me then

is come
;

iii\ Bight :

a - round

at last !

»- -(2-

Lord, may
In thy

Go - ing

Night of

1

ser

out

sin

be thine in - day.— Drive the shades of sin

vice, Lord, to - day. Help me la - bor, help

and com - inij in, Keep me Nate from e\ -

will be no more When 1 reach the heav'n

a - way.

me pray,

"ry sin.

ly shore.
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1 Blessed fountain full of grace!

Grace for sinners, grace for me

!

To this source alone I trace,

What I am, and hope to be.

2 What 1 am. as one redeemed,

Saved and rescued by the Lord;-

Hating what I once esteemed,

Loving what I once abhorred.

3 What 1 hope to be ere long,

When 1 take my place above,

When I join the heavenly throng,

When I see the <;<><! of Love.

4 Then I hope like him to be

Who redeemed his saints from sin,

Whom I now obscurely see,

Through avail that stands bet ween
Kia.i.v

284 " Even the sure merciet of David." Is. 55: 3

1 As the sun doth daily rise,

Bright'ning all the morning skies,

So to thee with one. accord,

Lift we up Our hearts. I I Lord.

2 Day by day provide us food,

For from thee come all things good.

Strength unto our souls afford

From thy living bread. »
> Lord.

3 Be our guide 'mid sin and strife,

Be the leader of OUT lite.

Lest like sheep we go abroad

;

Stay our wayward feet, ( » Lord.

\ Quickened by thj Spun'.- -race.

All thy holy will to trace.

While we dail\ search thy word.

Wisdom true impart. < > Lord.

King Alfred, 848-001. Ti , Eabi nmsun, i&m
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Not loo fast.

J. H. Hall

4-Irh

Sav - iour,breathe an eve-ning bless

Tlio
1

the night be dark and drear

wm=t==t=
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ing, Ere re - pose our spir -its seal

y, Dark-ness can -not hide from thee
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Sin and want we come con -fess - ins

Thou art he who dost not wea - ry
Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

Watch - est where thy peo - pie be.

Tho' de - struc-tion walk a - round us,

Should swift death this night o'er-take us,

I

Tho' the ar - rows past us fly,

And com-mand us to the tomb,
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An - gel guards from thee surround us; We are safe,

May the morn in heav'n a wake us. Clad in bright

A -A- -A- -A-

if thou art nigh,

e - ter - nal bloom.
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1 Can my soul find rest from sorrow ?

( !an my sins forgiven be ?

Must I wait until to-morrow
Ere my Saviour speak to me ?

Will lie speak in words of kindness,

Will he wash away my sin ?

Will he lift this vale of blindness, .

Ami remove this deadly pain '.'

r

2 Oh, the darkness, how it thickens,

Like the brooding of despair !

And my soul within me sickens

—

God, in mercy, hear my prayer!
Give me but a hope to cherish,

Give me just one ray of light

—

Help me, save me, or I perish,

Take away this awful night!

II
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John Leland
Gently.

J. D. Brunk
ucnuy.
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1. The Wav

2. Lord, keep
;». And when

me
our

pasl and
safe 1 Ids

days arc

gone : The
night, Se
past. And

eve - Ding shades ap - pear
;

cure from all our fears

;

we from time re - move,
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<>li. may we
Ma\ an - gels

(>li. may we

all

piard

in tliv

T
mem - ber well, The night of death draws near.

while we sleep, Till morn-ing light ap - pears.
lio - soni rest, The bo - som of thy love.
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288 IStorofng Stager
A. B. K.

r
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A. B. K01.it
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1. Ma - ker, keep- er. Lhou, Be . . my Guar- dian now,Thro' the shades of night,
•_'. Ere the lighl de-cay, God, to thee I pray, Par-donev - 'ry sin,

3. And when morn shall call, Then, what-e'er he-tall. May I still - bej

illJ^^'-v-^i
Guard me while I sleep; An - gels \ i,u

r - ilskeep, Till the morn - ing light.

Thai my BOUl may be From all rare 861 tree. And at peace wilh-in.

Ev - 'ry wish of thine, K\ - 'ry truth di-vine, All the live - Longday.

4
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Eleazar T. Fitch, 184;")

" Peace be unto you,." Luke 24: 30

Watts

feESEfe5gn^|

1. Lord, at this clos - ing hour, Es - tab

2. Peace to our breth - ren give
;

Fill all

3. Thro' chan-ges bright or drear, We would thy will

4. To God, the on - ly Wise, In ev

lish ev - 'ry heart Up
oux hearts with grace ; In

pur - sue ; And
a - flored, Let'ry age

Ml
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t-t
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r
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on thy word of truth and pow'r, To keep
faith and pa - tience may we live, Till we
toil to spread thy gos - pel here Till we
glo - ry from the church a - rise Thro 1 .Je
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"i willfear no evil." Vs. 23: 4

us when we part,

shall see thy face,

thy glo - ry view,

sua Christ our Lord !

^ p

P. S. Good
Fine.

Tar - ry with me, my Sav-iour! For the day

2.

is pass - ing by
;

See ! the shades of eve- ning gath - er. And the night is draw -ing nigh.

d.c. Swift the night of death ad - vane - es, Shall it be the night of rest ?

Fee-ble, trem- bling,faint-ing, dy - ing. Lord, I cast my -self on Thee;
Tar - ry with me thro' the dark - ness : While I sleep, still watch o'er me.

d.c. Till the morn - ing ; then a - wake me— Morn-big of e - ter - nal rest.

D.C.

9#-§=E fc-W'il I -C=

Deep - er, deep - er grow the shad - ows, Pal - er now the glow - ing west,

Tar - ry with me, O my Sav - iour ! Lay my head up - on thy breast
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P. II. Brow n

Softly with exj)ression.

Chas. Edw. P01.LOOK, by per.
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while

tude
met -

lake
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to

ri.'s

a
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way From ev - 'ry cum -

Bhed The pen - i - ten

past, And t'n - lure good
\ iew < >f bright -er scenes

o'er, Ma\ its de - pari

b'ring care,

tial tear,

ini - plore,

in heaven,
- in- ray
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Ami spend the hours
And all his prom
And all my cares

The pros-pect doth
Be calm as this

of set- ting day In hum -Me -rale

is - es to plead,Where none bul <e»l

and Bor-rows east On him whom I

my strength re-new,WhUe here by tern

im - pres-sive hour, And lead In end

ful prayer.
can heal'.

a - dore.

pests driven,

day.
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Scripture instruction. I"sa. 119: 9

Wm. B. Bradbi ry, 1840

i I , 3 3^3 —

.
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1. In mer - cy, Lord, re - mem - her me Thro' all the hours of night,

•>. With cheer - ful heart I close mj eves, since thou will nol re - move:
8. Or if this night should prove the last, And end mj tran-sienl days,

F*= * »-

k fe± . _j>_

-» ^
J J ri'S £ II

-f
And grant to me must gra - cious-lj The safe-guard ol thy might.

Oh, in the morn-ing lei me rise Re - joic - i 1 1 u in thy love.

Then take me to thy prom - ised rest, Where I may sing thy praise.
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AMdewithus. Luke 24: 29

Lyte Rev. E. S. WlDDEMAN
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:

A - bide with me ! Fast falls the e - ven-tide, The darkness deepens— Lord, with me abide !

Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit -tie day :Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass a-way
;

I need thy pres-ence ev - 'ry passing hour,What but thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

Hold thou thy cross be-fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro
1
the gloom, and point me to the skies;

-^—A—A-rA—^-r+—A——*n-©-rA-a—A-rA—^=—,— I 1 1 L

When oth-er help-ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a-bide with me !

Change and de-cay in all a-round I see; U thou who changest not, a-bide with me !

Who,like thy-self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a-bide with me !

Heav'n'smorn-iiig breaks and earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, O Lord, a-bide with me !

A
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J. Newton

Tiolet S. M.

Chas. Edw. Pollock

1. Je - sus, who knows full well The heart of ev - 'ry saint,

2. He bows his gra - cious ear, -r- We nev - er plead in vain

;

3. Je - sus, the Lord will hear His

'

cho - sen when they cry

;

4. Then let . us ear - nest cry, And nev - er faint in pray'r

;

^tfelis
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In - vites us all, our grief to tell ; To pray and nev - er faint.

Then let us wait till he ap - pear, And pray and pray a - gain
Yes, tho' he may a while for - bear, He'll help them from on high.

He sees, he hears, and, from on high, Will make our cause his care.
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nil,;/ 1<> the marri

I i qua II. Good

v «, —I- -J - - fa"- -

free-ly did ap-pear To grace a mar- riage feast,

bri-dal pair look down, Who now have plight - ed hands
love these souls u - nite, Thai thej with Chris - tian care,

sol-emn hour shall come, And Life's short space be o'er,

Lor
Their un
Ma\ make
May they

we
ion

do
in

ask thy pres-ence here, To be a wed - ding guest.

with thy fa - vor crown, And bless the nup - tial bands.

mes - tic bur-dens light By tak - ing mu - tual share.

tri-umph reach that home,Where they shall part no inure.
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296 J&mtt in n?antt
Marriage is honorable

EDWAED 1 >. N vn

1. We join

2. We know
3. Still hand
4. May each

to pray, with

that scenes not
in hand, their

in each still

r r
bless-in

to

wish - es kind, A
al - ways brighl Must un -

jour - ney thro' Joint pil -

feed the flame Of pure

|—

r

Lord,from
them be

grims may they

and ho - ly

thee.

given

go;
love

;
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those
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faith,
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now the

all give
joys as

I rust, and

I
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hands have twined Which ne'er may DTO - ken he.

thou
help -

heart

i=

the light Of love, and truth, and heaven.

era true. And sliar - ing ev - 'ry woe.

the same. The same their home a - bove.
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L. J. H.

Kou=Mcststaucr L. M. I).

Melody by L. J. Hkatwole
Harmony by J. H. Hall

-- -- -*- -- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -. w

1. The teu - or of the gos - pel word For -bids that men rule by thesword, Is

2. To reg - u - late the car - nal mind, And ful - ly lev - el all man-kind, *S to

3. The great im-pulse to Chris-tian pow'r Is best main-tained in tri - al's hour ; The
-- -- -. . - . --
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so com-plete with -in it - self, Think all men bet - ter than your- self. The
pay with good all e - vil deeds, And walk the way the Christ-life leads ; No
test that yields the pur -est gold Is live for right and truth up -hold. The
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"eye for eye" or ''tooth for tooth " Forms not a text for gos - pel truth
; For

civ - il code of hu - man laws Has yet sus-tained so true a cause, Which
saint who thus has no - bly stood, With hands unstained from hu- man blood, Shall

m^
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now the law that sways the throng. Leaves where the weak e - qual the strong,

needs no pri - son house or jails. For keep -ing this none ev - er fails.

la - ter hear the an - swer true." En- ter the joys pre-pared for you."
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Be kind to one another. Eph. i: H
Geo. B. IIolsingek, by per.

Je
My
Lei

To
This

bus, my Sav-iour, lei me be More per-feot-ly con-formed to thee;

foe,when hun- gry, lei me feed, Share in his grief, sup - ply bis Deed;
the i'ii - ven-omed heart, and tongue, The hand out-stretched to do me wrong,
oth-ers let me al - wavs Lnve What 1 fromoth-ers would re - ceive

;

The pre-cepta of the gos-pel are;
I
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era lei me al - wavs gh e

will pro-claim how bright and fair
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Im - plant each grace,each sin de- throne, And form my tem-per like thine own.
The naughty frown may I not fear. Rut with a low - ly meek-ness bear

Ex -cite in> feel-ings in my breast But such as Je - sua once ex-pressed.
Good deeds for e - vil ones re - turn, Nor,wheu provoked,with an - ger burn.

And God him -self, the God of love, His own re - sem-blance will ap - prove.
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1'. u. P. HoSTETTER
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1. A ser-vant of God, the A - pos - tie of old, By Je - sua our

2. Now this is the mea - aage to you and to me, If we the true

3. If you would be wise, a die - ci - pie in - deed, To say - inga of

4. Our Fa - ther gives grace these commands to o - bey, If on - ly we

——44-> - A r^.— A -Ai r-j£j A A—r-A— 1 ' rl ^ r*~ "* *
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Sav - iour and Mas - ter was told To
fol-low'rs of Je - sus would be, And
Je - sus our teach - er take heed ; Re
tru - ly and hum- bly can say, "Not

1=1111

t s
put up the sword and there

not on - ly this but our
sist not the e - vil, do
my will, Lord, on - ly

I ^ 10t-; <* Si- 7 S
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let it re - main : Who - ev - er will take it by it shall be slain.

Lead - er did say, "Your en - e - mies love, and for them you shall pray."

good un - to those Who do you in ha - tred and mal - ice a - buse.

thy will be done. "Praise God for such grace thro' his dear lov - ing Son.
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300 2Ttoo mttlt Mantis
W. A. O.

^_te_Jtor
W. A. Ogden

«^gi^^^fe^
1. I've two lit -tie hands to work for Je-sus, One lit -tie tongue his praise to tell,

2. I've two lit -tie feet to tread the path-way Up to the heav'nly courts a-bove;

3. I've one lit -tie heart to give to Je - sus, One lit -tie soul for him to save,

m^ =t 5=t s e

V ^-j V (- V *— 3
s—fe=fcr*

—SZL^ V ij

Two lit -tie ears to hear his couu-sel, One lit - tie voice a song to swell.

Two lit - tie eyes to read the Bi - ble, Tell - ing of Je - sus' won-drous love.

One lit -tie life for his dear ser- vice,One lit - tie self that he must have.
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Lord, we come,Lord,we come, In our childhood's early morning Come to learn of thee.
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" w li'n shall tee meet again?" Kpli. 1 : 10

*_aj—2

—

a - la i—a—LA—^—^ S—1_* J.

Lowell Mason

tP—«—

«

1. When shall we meel a - gain, Meel ne'er to sey- er? When will peace

2. When shall love free- ly flow Pure as life's riv - er? When shall sweet

:i. Up to thai world of light Take us. dear Sav-iour; May we all

-t=—

^

Bi-i2 2 % £ jI~rJA H £

wreathe her chain Round us Eor- ev - er ? Our hearts will ae'er re - pose Safe

friend-ship glow Changeless Eor- ev - er '.' Where joys ce - les - tial thrill. Where
there u - nite, Hap - py for- ev - er; Where kin-dred spir - its dwell, There

§fe
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from each blast that blows In this dark vale of woes— Nev-er— no, uev-erl

bliss each heart shall fill, And fears of part-ing chill— Nev-er— no, nev-er!

may our mu-sic swell, And time our joys dis - pel, Nev-er— no, nev-er!
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diving thantt alwaysfor all things. Eph, Si '-'»

Tiios. Ma< Kkllak G. J. Wkbb

Etefet^J

sii^i
1. I thank the Lord my Mak - er Fur all his gifts to me; For mak-ing me par-

2. 1 thank the Lord my Sav - iour Who came for me to die, And bless me with his

S, i thank the Lord for giv - ing The Spir - it of his grace,That I may serve him
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I .shall for-

tak - er Of boun-ties rich and free ;
For fa- ther and for moth - er, Who give me

fa- vor, And fit me for the sky,—That, all my sins out-blot - ted, By Je - sus

liv - ing,And dy - ing,reach the place Where Je - sus in his glo - ry

A A A-rA
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1 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,

It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory

His army he shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !

Stand in his strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you-
Ye dare not trust your own

;

Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be
;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.

Rev. Geo. Diffiei.d. Jr., 1858

304- Psalm 91: 9, 10

1 In heavenly love abiding,

No change my heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding.

For nothing changes here :

The storm may roar without me

;

My heart may low be laid,

But God is round about me,

And can I be dismayed ?

2 Wherever he may guide me,

No want shall turn me back

;

My Shepherd is beside me,

And nothing can I lack

;

His wisdom ever waketh,

His sight is never dim :

He knows the way he taketh,

And I will walk with him.

3 Green pastures are before me,

Which yet I have not seen
;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,

Where darkest clouds have been

;

My hope I cannot measure

;

My path to life is free

:

My Saviour has my treasure,

And he will walk with me.

Anna L. Waring
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"Follow hiittep*." 1 I vi. 2: 2]

i

From • Hymna and Tones

"

1. Fol-low the path of Je - bus,Walk where his foot-steps lead, Keep in hlsbeam-ing
2. Cling to the hand of Je - bus, All thro' the day and night, Dark tho' the way and
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pres - ence, Ev
drear - v. Be

ry conn - sel heed
;

will guide yon right
;

Watch,while the hours are

Live for the good of

il j - in.-,

otli - ers,
f9

Rea-dy some good to do; Quick,while his voice is call -ing,Yield o - be-dience true I

Help-less, oppressed and wrong ; Lift them from depths of sor-row, In his strength be strong I

-_fr_
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SKUCU SmovU till 3Jrstts <£omcs

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills
" 7'h a work shall he rt wardi d.

Dr. Wm. Millkk

1. O land of rest,

2. No tran -quil joys
:!. To Je - bus Christ
4. I Bought at once

for thee I sigh, When will

on earth I know, No peace
I fled for rest

;
lie bade

my Sav -iour's side, No more

the mo- ment

fill, slid- friiiL

me cease to

11 iv steps shall

(nine.

dome
;

roam,
roam

;
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When 1 shall lay my ar - inor by, And dwell
This world's a wil - der - ness of woe. This world
And lean for sue - cor on his breast, Till he
With him I'll brave death's chill - ing tide, And reach

Yin peace
is lint

con- dm t

at

my
me

my heav'n - Iv

home '.'

home.
home,
home.
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Refrain.
Wlt'll WLovit till 2tuun <&omt&

^kk 4- J 1
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We'll wmk till Je - sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes, We'll
We'll work till Je • sus conies, We'll work till Je - sus comes,
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work
We'll work

till

till
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Je

Je

sus

sus

comes,And we'll

comes,

be gath - ered home.
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J. McPhail

Xn tfjat mas
John MgTiiail
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1. All those who love and 0- bey my word, In that day, In that day,They shall re-ceive a
2. They shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, In that day, In that day, When I shall make my
3. They shall be with me for ev-er- more, In that day, In that day, And all their tri - als
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great re-ward In that day. They to my pre-cepts are a 1 -ways true, Do -ing my will
jew - els up, In that day.
will be o'er In that day.
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in the work they do; I shall be with them and crown them too, In that day,
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Rev. Edwabd 1 1<
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1.

D.C.

2.

u.c.

S.

D.i .

Je - BUS, Sav - LOUT, pi

Chart and com - puss runic from
As a moth - er stills tier

Won-droua Sov -''reign of the

When at last 1 near the

May I hear titer say to

me,
thee

;

child.

sea,

shore,

me,

•
» - ver life's tein - pest-uous Bea

;

Je - sirs. Sar - imir. pi - lot me.

Thou canst husb the o - cean wild;

Je sus. Sot) iour, pi - lot me.

And the fear - Eul break-ers roar,
lFear not, I will pi - lot thee!"'

:3*—£=!*:
i ~

-ft- *

,

D.C.

zx> f
I oknown waxes be - fore me
Boisterous waves o -bey thy will .

'Twixr me and the peace -ful rest..

^1 w1 ' •

,
s

i : i

Hid-iim lMcks and treacherous shoal

;

When thou say 'si to them, "Be .-.nil:
1 *

Then while lean - ing <>n thy breast,
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on thy
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309 2L»tc is
Faint, yet pursuing. Jndgea8: -1

John N. Dabby, 1861

fep^ J J 1
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r

From Temple Star

—1— — —
m

V, I1. Though faint, yel pur - su - ing, we go on our way; Tin' Lord is our
2. He rais-eth the fall- en, he cheer eth the EaintjThe weak and op

-

In - to his green pas-tures our foot-steps lie leads, His flock in the

4. Though clouds may sur-round us. our God is our light; Though storms rage a-
6. And there all Ids peo - pie e - ter - nal - l.v dwell, With him who hath
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tri - al be near, The Lord is our ref -

thorn -y the road, But how can we fal -

ten - der - ly bears. And brings back the wan
on-ward we come ; The Lord is our lead

wil - der-ness past
; And Ca - naan, tlie bless

uge and whom can we tear?

ter? our help is in God.
der-ers safe from the snares,

er, his king -dom our home.
- ed, is theirs at the last.
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3IO Nearer, Still Xearer

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris
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1. Near - er, still near - er. close to thy heart, Draw me, my Sav - iour, so

2. Near - er, still near - er, noth - ing I bring, Naught as an off - 'ring to

3. Near - er, still near - er, Lord, to be thine, Sin, with its fol - lies, I

4. Near - er, still near - er, while life shall last, Till safe in glo - ry my

pre-cious thou art

;

Fold me, O fold me close to thy breast, Shel - ter me
Je sus my King; On - ly my sin - ful, now con-trite heart. Grant me the

glad - ly re - sign
;

All of its pleasures,pomp and its pride, Give me but

an - chor is cast
;

Thro' end-less a - ges, ev - er to be, Near - er, my

#rta?=4==q=4=F4
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s

safe in that " Ha-ven of Rest,*" Shel - ter me safe in that " Ha-ven of Rest."

cleansing thy blood doth im-part, Grant me the cleans-ing thy blood doth impart.

Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci - lied, Give me but Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci - tied.

Sav-iour,still near - er to thee, Near - er, my Sav - iour, still near-er to thee.
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Ida L. Reed Gbo. C. Hugo
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1. Do life's storms a - bove thee roll? Clos- er cling to Je - bub;

2. Are there griefs thai bow thee low? Clos- er cling to Je - bus;

3. Are thy days full oft - en drear? ("Ins- er cling to Je - bus;

$m t=x
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There is ref

Be thine ev

He will give

age for thy soul, Clos-er cling to Je - bus.

'ry care doth know. Clos-er cliiii; to Je - bus.

thee joy and cheer, Clos-er cling to Je - bus.

-:
1= r a. a
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Near - er press - ing to his side. 'Neath his wing Be - cure - ly hide,

Do not stand a- part and grieve, At his feet thy bur - den leave;

Trust him, love him, to him cling, Crownhim ev - er - more thy King;

J"& i L I b?p:

IS

i^i^in^j. ^t : /^pl
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Sate ly in his love a - bide, Clos - er cling

Ask, and his Btrong help re - ceive, Clos-er cling

Glad - ness. peace and reel 'twill bring, Clos - er cling

-a- m

to

to

to

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - BUB.

9*^ 3=ac
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312 Moti% of M$t& 7s.

A. M. Toplady, 1776

ind that Hock was Christ." 1 Cor. 10: 4

Dr. Thomas Hastings, 1830

^S fc-r -J ^ fc

I

£a

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee,

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful - fill the law's de-inands
;

3. Noth - ing in my hands I bring, Sim -ply to thy cross I cling;

4. While I draw this fleet- ing breath,When my heart-strings break in death,

-tt
——

;
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Let the \va - ter and the blood, From thy riv

Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears

Na - ked, come to thee for dress ; Help - less, look

When I soar to worlds un-known, See thee on« -£. -X .3

5

—

en side which flowed,

for - ev - er flow,

to thee for grace,

thy judg-ment throne,

—9—:?i— «-
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rA—
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Be

All

Foul,

Koek

of

mm. -A-s—

A

sin the dou - ble cure ; Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.

for sin could not a - tone, Thou must save, and thou a - lone.

I to the foun - tain fly, Wash me, Sav - iour, or 1 die.

A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in thee.of

< frr-
:t

ges, cleft for me,

-A-
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Rev. Samuel Fkan( is Smith
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Lowell Masox, 1831
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1. To - day the Saviour calls: Ye wand'rers, come; ye benighted souls,Why longer roam ?

2. To - day the Saviour calls :( )h. hear him now; With-in these sa-cred walls To Je - sus bow.

3. To - day the Saviour calls:For ref-uge fly;The storm of justice falls,And death is nigh.

4. The Spir - it calls to - day:Yield to his pow'r;Oh, grieve him not away,'Tis mercy's hour.
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Charles Weslei

rii, Lord it my refuge. PaalmBl; 2

S. B. Maksii

Fim

Je - sus, lo\ - er of mj soul, Lei me to thj bo - sum fly,

'] while the near-er wa - ters roll, While the tem-pesl still is high

Rf-H-S
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d.c. Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re - ceive my aoul ai lust.

4-rd h. I
, 1
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Hide me, 0' my Sa\ -iour, bide, Till the storm of life past .

2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone

!

Still supporl and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stayed,

AH my help from thee I bring;

Cover ui\ defenceless head

With the shadow of thy wing.

:*, Thou, < >
( 'hi ist. art all I want:

All I need in thee I find ;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,

1 am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin 1 am,

Thou art full of t rut h and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

( S-race to pardon all my sins

:

Lei the healing streams abound ;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely lei me take of t hee
;

Spring thou up within my bear!

.

Rise i" all eternity.

QIC Woman, why weepeit thoul John 20:18

\ .Mary to the Saviour's tomb
Hasted at 1 he early dawn ;

Spice she brought and rich perfume,

Bui the Lord she loved was gone.

For a while she lingering stood,

Filled with sorrow and surprise.

Trembling, while a crystal Hood

Issued from her weeping e\ es.

2 Bui her sorrows quickly Bed

When she heard her Saviour's roice ;

Christ has risen from the dead.

Now he bids her hear! rejoice.

What a change his word can make,

Turning darkness into daj !

Vim who weep for Jesus' sake.

He will wipe j our tears awaj .

3 I le who came to comforl her,

When she thought her all was lost.

Will for \ our relief appear,

Though you now are tempest-ti

< >n his woid _\ our burden east
;

< »n his love your t noughts employ
;

Weeping for a night may last,

But the morning bringel h joy.
.ion s Newton, ab. it:'.»
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E. R. Latta
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keep- eth me ev - er, Wher
keep- eth me ev - er, With
keep- eth me ev - er From

J— —

T

T*i • -*i
•

e'er be the place ! I've

ten - der- est care! I've

yield-ing to dread
;
Though darkness be

ask it— Most
ask him My
round me, And

won - der - ful grace ! Though sor

bur - dens to bear! A word
clouds o - ver - head ! He still

est temp-ta - tions

of his prom - ise

eth my doubt - ings,
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Will ev - er be nigh !

He ne'er will for - sake !

He'll give me re - lief !

Jg—Iff—hr
:f--

He keep-eth me ev - er ! His love end - eth

:j=^=gt
t-

"i
- - —
-HA- Mr-
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^=3=
nev - er ! From him naught shall sev
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He keep - eth my soul !
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He

^
know - e( h thy

•_'. He know - it li tllj

know - cili

grief, .

pain, .

all, . .

a-1 a -tA -W-
^E

He know - eth I by care

Thy tears he » i< >t 1 1 Bee, ,

The wea - n - si Hue way.

- -

3H=EE

He giv - clh re

And ncv - (]• in

And when tlmu dosl

-j=^ s

fez * 1 * a • a =|A

lief,

vain

fall.

(in find it in prayer.

Thy suf - f'ring shall be. .

He'll lift I lire each ila\ .

)
:

6

Up- —I—i-
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Refrain_
ft
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He know- eth thy

Be know - eth thy

grief,

grief,

Bach pang thou dust Eeel, . .

Bach panj: t lion dost feel, .

ft, £
^ m £+ :*=£: ^

=1 3 *q te
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And all of thy wounds,
And all of thy wounds,

A A A A ' A

Sa\ - iour will heal. .

Thy Sav - lour will heal. will heal.
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Rev. Wm. Hdnter, D. I). Air. by T. C. O'Kane
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1. There is a spot to me more dear Than na - tive vale or moun-tain

2. Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Long toss'd up - on the o - cean ;

3. Sink-ing and pant -ing as for breath I knew not help was near me;

4. sa - cred hour ! hal-lowed spot ! Where love di - vine first found me
;
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A spot for which

A - bove me was

I cried, "Oh, save

Wher-ev - er falls

-&~

-1=
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af - fec-tion's tear Springs grateful from its foun-tain.

the thun-der's roar, Be-neath,the waves' com - mo - tion.

me, Lord,from death, Im - mor-tal Je - sus, hear me."

my dis - taut lot My heart shall lin - ger round thee.

-W—,-A j£t-

'Tis not where kin

Dark - ly the pall

Then quick as tho't

And when from earth

dred souls a - bound,'Tho' that is al - most heav - en,

of night was thrown A - round me faint with ter - ror
;

I felt him mine, My Sav-iour stood be - fore me
;

I rise to soar Up to my home in heav - en,

-J
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But where I first my Sav - iour found.And felt my
In that dark hour how did my groan As - cend for

I saw his bright-ness round me shine, And shout-ed

Down will I cast my eyes once more, Where I was
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sins for - giv
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3 I9 & Stjeltcr in tljt arimc of Storm
.Mrs. 1I\i,i;ii.i E. Jones Geo. I'. Rorche
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1. We have a Rock, a safe re - treat, A. shel - ter in the time of storm

2. Rock of A - ges, ;il - ways sure, A Bhel - ter in the time of storm

.">. With -in the clef) we safe- ly hide, A shel - ter in the time of storm

4. (> Rock of A - ges, hide thou me, A she] -ter in the time of storm

±Zr£ __A A_^

A sure foun - da - tion for our feet, A slid - ter in the time oi storm.

Where wea - ry pil - grims res( se - cure, A shel -ter in the time of Btorm.

And there would ov - er - more a - bide, A shel - ter in the time of storm.

And ev - er keep me close to thee. A shel - ter in the lime of Storm.
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Refrain.
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Our Je the Hock where we sale lv
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rest.
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sate - ly
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rest.
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A shel ter

-mi-

the time

_ .

of storm.
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1.
Drooping souls,no Ion - ger

If in Christ ye do be

2
( Grace's store is ev - er

( Je- sus calls, "Come onto

„ j Streaming nier-cy, how it

grieve, Heaven is pro-pi-tious;
j

lieve, Yon will find him precious;
}

free Drooping souls to gladden;
1

me, Ye wea-ry,hea- vy laden;
j

flows ! Now I know,] feel it;

\ Tongue can not the half dis-close, Yet I long to tell it;

Je- sus now is pass-ing

Tho'yoursius like mountains

Jesus' blood has healed my

\<

by, Calls the mourners to him,Brings salvation from on high,Now look up and view him.
high, Rise and reach to heaven; Soon as you on me re - ly, All shall be for- giv -en.
wound; O the wondrous blessing! I, thro'mercy, now have found All in him pos-sess- ing.
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(Mf(/ 11 illi God. <!en.

William Cowper, 1772 Geo. Kingsley, 1838
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1. Oh, for a clos - er

2. Where is the bless -ed
3. The dear - est i - dol

4. So shall mv walk be

walk
ness

I

close

with God, A calm
I knew When first

have known, What-e'er
with God, Calm and

and heav'n-ly frame !

I saw the Lord?
that i - dol be,

se - rene my frame
;

9& 3:
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A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to

Where is the soul re - fresh - ing view Of Je - sus and
Help me that i - dol to de - throne And wor- ship on
So pur - er light shall mark the road That leads me to

§i& -I*
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-0- -25)-.

the Lamb,
his word ?

ly thee,

the Lamb.
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Rev. G. P. Hon .1 . II. i; i i r.i bb

l. "I'is bard to bear the bea - w load, To walk a - lone the

_'. The \ an - i - ties of earth I sought, Its pleas - ores to my
3. M\ bearl would quit the toil - some way. Nor with the earth - ly

):s\ i
F
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r
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drear -v road, Whil'Bt oth -era reap the grain we sowed,But God knows what is best

heart I brought, Mut. all my spir - it sad -ly taught That God knows whal is best

Ion -gerstay. I long to bask in end-lessday; But God know6 whal is best

i rk
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d.s. While to his bo - sow. fond-ly pressed,For God knows what is best.

Refrain. i .
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He knows, he knows just. what, is best, I tell him all my heart's un - rest.
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1. ('ome,hea\ - en bound pil - grims, and join in God'spraise,C 'seek now his

2. Let each one con - sid •• er the price we have cost. Let each one be

8. Be -mem - ber each oth - er in true, fer- vent pray 'r. Pray too for God's

4. gra - cious Re -deem - er, be with us we pray, Breathe on 11s thy
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bless - iug and learn of his ways,
bur - dened with souls that are lost,

ser - vants that they
Spir - it to show

And
may de - clare The
us the way, And

hum - ble de - vo - tion bow
seek that in - till - Lng of

mes - sage of truth with an
fill us with good - ness, with

at

pow'r from
anx - ions

peace and

his feet, In true spir - it wor
a - bove, That fits us for ser

de - sire, That all be en - kin
de - light, That all to thy glo

ship, his fa - vor en - treat.

vice and fills us with love.

died with heav - en - ly fire.

ry may shine as a light.
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For Little Children
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Charles Emv. Pollock
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1. Lit - tie chil -dren, praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord,
2. Praise him for his bless - ed Word, Bless - ed Word, Bless - ed Word,
3. Praise him for the Sab - bath day, Sab -bath day, Sab - bath day,
4. Praise him for the Sun - day - school, Sun -day-school, Sun - day-school,
5. Praise him for your teach - ers dear, teach -ers dear, teach - ers dear,

4=-4^—P-T4Z-4- f -r-f
H= £=#=£=]

Lit - tie

Praise him
Praise him
Psaise him
Praise him

chil - dren, praise the
for his bless - ed
for the Sab - bath
for the Sun - day
for your teach - ers

Lord, Praise
Word, Praise

day, Praise
school, Praise
dear, Praise

ye
ye
ye
ye
ye

the Lord,
the Lord,
the Lord,
the Lord

.

the Lord.

By per. David C. Cook Pdb. Co



325 Srattriiiijj jjrrriono Seed
W. A. Ogdkn GrBO. C. Hi <•'•
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L. Seal - ter - ing pre- cious seed bj the waj - side, Scat - ter- ing
2. Scat - ter - ing pre- cious seed for the grow - bag, Seal - ter- ing
;!. Seal - ter - ing pre - cious seed, doubl - ing uev - er, Seal - ter - ing

U» * v

* I' =*=

J ^ ;• Sp 1 § I?
pre - cious seed by the hill

pre - cious seed, Eree - ly sow
pre - cious seed, trusl - ing ev

- side.

- ing,

- er,

Seal - ter - ing
Seal - ter - ing

Sow - ins the

pre - cious si ed

pre - cious seed

word with pray'i

£ I

*
*ri: I

s s

tlic field, wide
ing, know - ing,

en - dea\ - or,

Scat

Sure
Trust

ter - ing pre
ly the Lord

- ing the Lord

cuius seed bj

will send it

for growth and

the waj

.

the rain.

for yield.
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pre - cloud seed,
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Scattering .precious Seetr
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eve - nini.

Sow-ing the pre-cious seed,

Sow- ng the precious seed by the way.

by tlie way.

I

326 JWj> Hotrtr auH X
Sung amid the rocks and caves ot France dining tlie fierce Huguenot persecutions 300 years ago.

Arranged by P. S. S. F. S. Shepard
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1. I have a friend so pre-cious, So ver-y dear to me, He loves me with such

2. Some-times I'm faint and wea-ry, He knows that I am weak, And, as he bids me

3. I tell him all my sor-rows, I tell him all my joys, I tell him all that

4. He knows how I am long -ing Some precious soul to win Back to the ways of

M^* A • * A A^ -F*—»-=— —A- «?-^hA- ^-^——A-
1 1 r—

-

:t=t
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ij E-JM=t ^^ee^He
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ten - der love, Loves me so faith-ful - ly
;

I could not live a - part from him,

lean on him, His help I glad - ly seek
;
He leads me in the paths of light,

pleas - es me, I tell him what an - noys
;
He tells me what I ought to do,

right-eous-ness From wea - ry paths of sin
;

He bids me tell his won-drous love
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I long to feel him nigh, And so we dwell to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

Be-neath a sun - ny sky, And so we walk to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

He tells me what to try, And so we talk to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

And why he came to die, And so we work to - geth - er, My Cord and 1

.

My precious Lord and I.
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Amanda Moter
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J. R. Smith
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1. At borne and a-broad, on life's bat-tle-neld,Brave sol-diers are ueed-ed their

2. <>ur Cap - tain is call -ing for vol - un-teers now, Let all to his mandates sub-
3. Ob, who then will go in the strength of the Lord,Up- lift - ing his ban - ner, pro-

y-\ z

J3EEE t= —fee

m- * *.- -m- a.
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J

ser - vice to yield For Je - sue whodied that

mis - sive - ly bow ; Not life and not friends let .

A= A-^-Ai—A Ai— ^<k-|-A<— A —A~ ~^~

all might have life. Come
an - y hold dear While

claim -ing his word?Who will help to re-deem dy - ing souls from the grave, In
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Refrain.
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r
en - ter the bat - tie, be bold in the strife. The trum - pet is sounding

cries of the need-y breakout on your car.

tell - ing of Je - sus the might -y to save?
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we're
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off to the fray, Ini-inan - u-el's ban-ner we'll lift upto-day. Then onward. still onward in
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his name we go, Till all of his crea-tures the Lord's name will know
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Wm. Hunter
Lead me to the Hock that is higher than I. Psalm 61 : 2

d -J^r-J^rJ^-fe^iE^g
to my God I'll

com-eth in like

tan the Spir - it

ners,when faint and

1. In sea - sons of grief

2. When Sa - tan, my foe,

3. When tempted by Sa
4. Sav - iour of sin •

5. And when I have end
(i. And when the last train -pet shall sound thro' the skies, And the

-a. -a- -^- -*- _ ^"Ai-

re - pair, When my
a flood, To . .

to grieve, And the

de-pressed, With
ed my pil - grim-age here, In

heart
drive

ser -

man
Je -

dead

'so- ver-
my poor
vice of

i - fold

sus" pure
from the

N IS

U* I*

t=fei===*=*9z3=Es=a=^=^3=5
whelmed with sor - row and care ; From the end of the earth, un - to

soul from the foun - tain of God, I'll . pray to the Sav - iour who
Christ, my Re- deem -er, to leave, I'll . claim my re- la- tion to

tri - als and sor - rows op-pressed, I'll . bow at thy feet, and with

right - eous-ness let me ap - pear ; In the swell - ing of Jor - dan on

dust of the earth shall a - rise ; With mil - lions I'll join far a -

*_A J^J^-jr—:Z-Z—-x—»£-*-

Ssi=§ m 3*

—A—rtt

thee will I cry, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than I.

kind - ly did die, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than I.

Je -sus, on high— The Rock of Sal - va - tion, that's high - er than I.

con - fi - dence cry, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than I.

thee I'll re - ly, And look to the Rock that is high - er than I.

bove yon - der sky, To praise the kind Rock that is high - er than I.

9^^?=^* P
t: £

High - er than I, high - er than I, Lead me to the Rock that is high - er than I.
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Refrain by L. J. L. L. Mason

1. From Greenland's i - cy
2. What though the >pi - cy
:!. ( '.in we, \\ hose souls are
t. Wait, wait, ye winds,his

iiioun- tains, From In - ilia's cor - al

breez - es Blow sofl o'er Cey- Ion's
lighl - ed Wit h wis - dom from on
sto rj . And yon, \ e w a te -.

strand,

isle;

high,
roll.

""4

-
1 i i < m - ,

m w

sun - ny foun - tains

pros peel pleas - es,

men
sea

Roll down
And on -

The lamp
It spreads

t heir

iy

oi

from

gold
man
life

pole

en sand,

is \ ile ;

de - oy?
i" pole

=
!

(=2-

* 1 £ *z=

l;i:i .

Rbp.

Rkf.

Rbf.

From ma- ny an an - cient

fill us with thy
In \ aiii with lav - isli

Send .' Send .' Lord, thy
Sal - va - lion ! < > Sal -

' Twos love that sent the

Till o'er our ran-somed
We're com - ing, yes, we're

ii v - er,

spir - it.

kind - aess

work - ers.

\ a -
I

i hi

8av - iour
na - ture

From liia-ny a

I'n - pare us,

The
A - cross

! The j-i\

To dir

l tie Lamb

of

the

ml
on

com - ing, Lord, speed us

palm - y plain,

Lord to go,

(iod arc Sl ll'U 11

dark blue 8( !( |

,

SOI11K pro - claim,
( 'lit - • ry's /nil;

sin - aers slain,

mil' "'"//.

Zee? -
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/>.s. Refrain.
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Till
' Twos

call
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hea -

In ,ir

each

118
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• er, King,
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Cre - a
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m m
er Their land
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ness Bows down
sage,— < 'hrist died
lion Mas learnt

tion, ' Ti* love

tor, In bliss

From er - ror

of Christ to

to ft I

to

Mr
that's wait

re - tunc

and
ran - •<"»'

Si - all's

aess, May reign through end

ing

to

chain.
l.-nnir.

stone.

thee.

name.
still.

reign.

day.
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Chas. H. Gabriel
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1. There's a call curries ring -ing o'er the rest - less wave, Send the light! . .

•1. We have heard the Ma" - ce - do - nian call to- day, Send the light! . .

3. Let us pray that grace may ev-'ry-wh ere a - bound, Send the light! . .

4. Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of love, Send the light ! . .

Send the light!

| —

j

1 U 1 1 1 M !

—

Send the light! There are souls to res - cue,there are souls to save,

Send the light! And a gold - en of - f'ring at the cross we lay,

Send the light! And a Christ -like spir - it ev - 'ry-where be found.

Send the light! Let us gath - er jew- els for a crown a - bove,.

Send the light!^S •S-t*-8-*-**- t=

^t2=d±=3:
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Send the light !

Send the light!

Send the light !

Send the light!

9^-*- X
I m

Refrain.

J*—fe

1
Send the light,

Send the light,

the bless - ed gos
and let its ra

pel

diant

light, Let it

beams Light the
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shine

world
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from shore to shore ! ....
for - ev - er
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more.(for-ev - er-more.)
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W. E. M. Hacklkman
Theme from Woodbuht

liar, by W. B. -M. II.

1. Speed a - way
2. Speed a - way
:!. Speed a - way

-a-

t-
9^>aS

Speed a - way ! Take the Gos - pel of lighi To the

Speed a -way ! Take the mes - sage of love To the

Speed a -way : Take the word that givea life To the

4t-> A. -A- ^ -A.- -.A.- -A— —*_
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a. n

lands thai are wrapp'd in the darkness of oight."Goye in -to theworld,"is the

souls that know not of the Pa-ther a -hove,Who so lov'd this dark world that he

na-tiuns in which sa- tan's kingdom is rife ; For the Word if be-lievedand o

z|z—r—

r
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w • 9 w •*- — ~ —^—~—L i!— *. A. £rf 1

Saviour's command,That the light of the Gos -pel shine o'er ev -'rj shore, Go ye

gave his own Son.Thro' whose blood on Cal-va - ry re- demption was won. Lei as

beyed will give peace.To the cap-tives of sa -tan it will bring re -lease, To the

S=Ffc£—*
i

* * • .* » • s
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forth in his name and the gos-pel proclaim,Speed a-way!Sp I a-waj !

haste while 'tis day. not a m nt'sde - lay,Speed a-wav !Speed a waj '.

res-cue make haste,there is no time to waste,Speed a-way!Speed a-waj !

jr rr,r
lUf*

1- s -
Words and harmony, copyright, 1886, bj W. B. M. n it ki km an. Bj pa
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" .For they are white already to harvest." John 4 : 33

Daniel March Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.
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1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus call - ing—"Who will go and work to-day?

2. If you can - not cross the o- cean, And the hea - then lands ex-plore,

3. While the souls of men are dy - ing, And the Mas - ter calls for you,

-« 1* ^TT—F

Fields are white, the liar - vest wait - ing,—Who will bear the sheaves a - way?"

You can find the hea - then near - er, You can help them at your door
;

Let none hear you i - dly say - ing, "There is noth-ing I can do."
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Loud and long the Mas - ter call - eth, Rich re - ward he of - fers free
;

If you can - not speak like an - gels, If you can - not preach like Paul,

Glad - ly take the task he gives you, Let his work your pleas-ure be
;

3%^=F^E
-tr- n-

IS~_^_
t=p:
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FS=S=3

—

^=H
Who will an - swer, glad - ly say - ing, "Here am I, Lord, send me?"

You can tell the love of Je - sus, You can say, he died for all.

An - swer quick - ly when he call -eth, "Here am I, O Lord, send me."



333 artjr ILotn of tljr 7itaior<st Calls
1!. A. I'.\ h.m/i k
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.1. Henry Smuwalter

I. The time of the bar-vest is nigh, All rip-ened the wait-ing Belds lie;

•_'. The Lord of the har-vesl aeeds you — There's work that you on - ly can do;
".. Oh, broth - er, the la - bor is blest, And af - ter the toil com -eth rest;

^ 2^
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The la-b'rers are few, Christ call-eth for you To glean for his gar-ner on high.

Then do uol de-lay, Bui has-ten a - way And glean where the toil-era are few.

Your Saviour and Lord Willrich-ly re-ward, If you will but heed his re - quest.
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The l.i b'rers are few; Chrisl call - eth for you; Then

The lab'rers.the lab'rers are few.are few.Chriat calleth,he c-all - etli tor ><>n. for you ; Then
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I
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ten a - way. . The Lord of the har-vesl o - bey. (to-day.)

- ii'h.mIi.Ii.-ik - ten a way, a-way,The Lord ol the bar-vesl <> - bey. (to-day.

• .- \4 a.
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.1. < >. Thompson
Spirited

mm^mmmm^
J. B. 0. Clemm

1 Far and near the fields are teem-ing,With the waves of rip - ened grain
;

2 Send them forth withmom's first beaming,Send them 111 the noon-tide s glare
;

3 thou whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath - er now the sheaves d gold,

-rr

S=S_E^^=F^=3=4=

Far and
When the

Heavenward

\— 1—

__ +-0 1—L_

near their gold is

sun's last rays are

then at eve - ning

H§|
gleaming, O'er the sun-ny slope and plain.

gleaming, 15id them gath - er ev - 'ry - where,

wend-ing.Thou shalt come with joy un -told.
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Refrain.
i-
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Lord of har - vest,send forth reap - ers ! Hear us, Lord, to thee we

10-
-b£»--——-, b£» A p l£S A. £--S 32:
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cry
;
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Send them now the sheaves to

=1=£iJ

gath - er. Ere the

4*

im
har - vest time pass by.
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Copyright, 1886, by Phillips & Hunt.

Go work in mil riiiriiaf-J. Matt. .21: 28

P=

335
1 Hark the voice of Jesus crying- 2 Let none hear you idly saying^

« Who will go and work to-day ? " There is nothing I can do,"

Fields are white and harvest waiting : While the souls of men are dying,

Who will bear the sheaves away?" And the Master calls for you.

Loud and strong the Master calleth, Take the task he gives you gladly
;

Rich reward he offers thee: Let his work your pleasure be:

Who will answer, gladly saying, Answer quickly when he calleth,

« Here am T ; send me, send me." " Here am I ;
send me, send me.
DAXTKIi M -Ci II. !>!>.
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A. Tiioma8 J. H. Hall
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1. 'Tis the har- vest time,'tiB the har- vest time, To the fields I must a - way;
2. "Tis the har- vest, time, 'tis the har- vest time, Oh ! who will go a - long?

3. "Tis the har- vest time. 'tis the har- vest time, There is work for all In - (lay;

•).^ =C i# f L . CTCk—£ CHS =g--=F=^^g±i
\* *

# J 1-

For the .Mas-ter now is call - ing me, To go and work to- day.

See the fields for har -vest now are white; 1 hear the reap - er's song.

tf you can - not be a reap - er, You can bear the sheaves a -way.

=5=* _jg_i> JA %—f=i
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(dean - ing on the hill - side. (dean - ing on the plain.

Grlean-ing on the bill-side,hill- side.Gleaning on the sun - ny plain,

—n—

h
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Work - ing for the .Mas - ter, 'Mong . the gold-en grain.

Working.work - nig for the Master,'Mong the golden grain, 'Mong the golden grain.
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"Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe." Joel 3: 13

Mrs. E. W. Chapman Fkank M. Davis
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Go out and gath - er the gold - en grain, The world is your har - vest

Go lift the soul from the haunts of sin, The treas-ures of grace dis -

Go find some pearl on the o - cean strand,The shell may be rough and

|^L^Q4J=J-J-M»t=N&-J |
r .NM^ J

| J,»|
^f- Ad-*-1 Ad—^k^-Ad a a Ad—L5 —*—~ Ad—L^3__ 1

field; Your toil for Je - sus will not be vain For he will the in-crease yield,

play ; Your mis - sion here is to work aud win, Go show to the lost the way.

brown, But pol -ished by the dear Master's hand, 'Twill shine in his jew - el'd crown.

tr—tr-tr -J^

Refrain.
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Gath - er, gath - er, Gath - er in the gold - en grain

;

Gath - er, gath - er, gath - er, gath - er,
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Gath - er, gath - er, Gath - er

Gath - er, gath - er, gath - er, gath - er,
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Worda arranged .1. III. MM Snow \ i iii:

Jm
l. in from the high-ways and bj -ways of sin, In from the storm and cold,

•i. Bring them to Je - sua from pal - ace and cot, Waifa Erom tin- lane and street
;

::. Gath - er them in, jew - els brighl for his crown ; Gath-er them in to- day;

,
^—P—4 -A A. A.
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Gath-er the lambs thai are go - ing a- stray. In - to the Shepherd's fold.

lit- will re-ceive them as he did of old, Guid - ing their way-ward feet.

Gath-er the rich and the poor just the same,Show them the nar - row way.
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Refrain.
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Gath - er them in

>
from
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Gath-er the lambs that are go - ini; a - stray. In - to the Shepherd's fold.
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339 ®ptu tijr WLtllu of Sanation
•' Spring up, well." Num. 21: 17

Rev. Elisiia A. Hoffman Cjias. Edw. Pollock
Earnestly.

1. Lord, I am fond - ]y, ear - nest - ly loni^

2. Dead to the world would I be, Fa
3. I would be thine, and serve thee for - ev

ing In - to thy

ther ! Dead un - to

er, Filled with thy

ho - ly like-ness to grow; Thirsting for more and deep-er com-mun-ion,Yearning thy

sin, a- live un - to thee; Cru-.ci - fy all the earth-ly with - in me, Emptied of

spir - it, lost in thy love ; Come to my heart. Lord,come with annointing, Showers of

p- ,' -
-

f=F=f ^h^t=ta=:fc^=U=tt=t=

Refrain.

love more ful - ly to know
sin and self may I be.

grace send down from a - bove.

< ) - pen the wells

» ' p l
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of "race and sal
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O -pen the wells of grace and sal -
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iii - to
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va - tiou, Pour the rich streams deep in - to my heart ; Cleanse and re

va - tion, Pour the rich streams deep in - to my heart;
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fine my tho't and af- fec-tion, Seal me and make me pure as thou art.

Cleanse and re- fine my tho't and af - fec-tion, Seal me and make me pure as thou art.

m _^=k=^: :^z^—^r.
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340 <<ri)ii»>vr«'B Song of Dratee
Air. by .1. IIexky Showalter

1. Lorn, a lit - tie baud, and low - ly, We are come to sing to thee:

-. Fill our hearts with tho'ts of Je - bus, And of heav'n,where he has gone:
3. For we know the Lord of glo - ry Al-ways sees what, chil-dren do,

4. Lei our sins be all for-giv~ en ; Make us fear what -e'er is wrong;

4 t

—,

—
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at*
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Thou art great, and high, and ho - ly— Oh, how sol- cinn we should be I

And let noth - ing ev - er please us He would grieve to look up - on.

And is writ - ing now the sto - ry Of our thoughts and ac - tions, too.

Lead us on our way to heav-en, There to sing a no- bier song.

fc*— \*—t
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to part no more.
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d.s. Press-ing on,

,, Refrain

ESS i^ • P
i?i Me line of d« - ty, We shall meet

Far a - way, in the realms of beau-ty, Far-ther on, to the gold - en shore,

*_: d £ I

34i
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E. T. HiLDi.itKAM), by per

l=qrt^3P
1. They who seek the throne of grace, Find that throne in ev - 'ry place;

2. In our sick - ness and our health, In our want, or in our wealth,

3. When our earth - ly com - forts fad, When the woes of life pre- vail,

4. Then, my soul, in ev - 'ry strait, To thy Fa- ther come, and wait;
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'Tis

He wii:
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a life of pray'r, God is pres - ent

we look to God in pray'r, God is pres - ent

the time for ear - nest pray'r, God is pres - ent

an - swer ev - 'ry pray'r, God is pres - ent

^-h—p:m ~ME=Et==r=
I 'I I '.

ev - 'ry - where,

ev - 'ry - where,

ev - 'ry - where,

ev - 'ry - where.
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" And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them." Mark 10: 16

Mrs. Jemima Luke J. C. Englebkecht
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1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was here

2. I wish that his hands had been plac'd on my head, His arms had been thrown
3. Yet still to his foot-stool in pray'r I may go, And ask for a share

4. In that beau - ti - ful place he has gone to pre-pare, For all that are wash'd

*> k u* k * 1/
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a-inong men, How he called lit - tie chil-dren as lambs to his fold,

a-round me, And that I might have seen his kind look when he said,'

in his love; And if I now ear- nest - ly seek him be- low,

and for - given
; And ma - ny dear chil-dren are gath - er - ing there,'

I should

Let the

I shall

' For of

Fine.

=1:

k k k
Refrain.

£=£

t ^i m—

d.s.

like to have been with them then,

lit - tie ones come un - to me." '

see him and hear him a - bove,

such is the kingdom of heav'n.

I should like to have been with them

Let the lit - tie ones come un - to

I shall see him and hear him a -

' " For of such is the kiner-dom of

then.

me."

bove.

heaven."

=£
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buffer tlje (EJjUUrcu to Come
< )i;di:n

Hark! I hear my Sav-iour say: "Suf-fer
Do - not turn the lambs a -way,"Suf-fer
Tell them Je - bus loves them all, "Suf-fer
He will guide them leal they fall, "Suf-fer

Take them gen -try by the hand, "Suf- fer

llir Ch

the ch

the ch

the ch

the ch

Lead them to the bet -ter- land, "Suf-fer the ch

l-dren to come
l-dren to (Omit.

l-dren to come
l-dren in (Omit.
1-drrn to come
l-dren to (>>mit.

in me ;'

•)

me,"
• •)

me,"
• •)

m =1
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come. " Point them to the Fa-ther'sthrone,Speaktothem in teu-d'rest tone,

come." Oh, for -bid them not, I pray. Let the chil-dren come to-day,
come.'" Lead them with a will - ing mind, Tell them of a Sav-iour kind;
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Je - bus calls them for his own, "Suf-fer the chil-dren to come."
Hear the bless -ed Sav-iour say: "Suf-fer the chil-dren to come."
They e - ter - nal life may find, ••Suf-fer the chil-dren to come,"

i>.s. ivatch and pray," Svf -fer the chil-dren to come "

Ihjll Chorus.

Do nut. turn the lambs a-way, Precious in his sight are they;Teach them how to
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E. R. Latta
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S. E. Duncan

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I
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have some-thing I would tell you, That 'tis ver - y sweet to know !

have some-thing 1 would tell you, Thai

have some-thing I would tell you, Of

have some-thing I would tell you, Of

is old, and yet, 'tis new !

the ag - o - ny he felt,

the Sav - iour cru - ci - lied !
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'Tis a - bout the in - fant Sav - iour. Born to save the world from woe !

How the Sav - iour preached sal - va - tion, When he in - to man-hood grew !

Then he prayed the cup might pass him. As in gar - den drear he knelt

!

How, for you and me, he suf-fered—How, for sin - ners lost, he died!
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I have something I would tell you, Of
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a crown up - on the brow,
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And a place a - mong the an - gels ! Do
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hear it now?
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SlLVANIS YODER
Slow, with expressioti.
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1. Slime time we all shall un - der-stand. When in ;i bright -er clime we'll land
;

2. Some time our loved ones we shall see, And in their pros - ence ev - er be;

3. Sdme time we'll join the an - gel throng,And sing with them the new. new Bong;

4. Sometime by God's grace I shall see The place that is pre -pared for me;

:^T
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Sometime God's won-drous ways we'll know, And see why he has loved ns bo.

Sometime our Sav - iour we shall meet, And walk with him the gold - en street.

The arch of God a-bove shall ring, When we with them that song shall Bing.

And in the rain -bow of our tears,We'll see what we have felt for years.
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Refrain.
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No more we'll roam, no more we'll stray, For - ev - er there with God we'll stay;
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The song of bliss, the song of love,We'll sing in our a -bode a-bove
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Rev

" And his name shall be called tconderful.'

Elisha A. Hoffman
Isa. 9: 6

Chas. Edw. Pollock
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wou-der, oft - en won - tier, Just how it came to be That there is up in

I won-der, oft - en won - der, Just why his ten-der love Brought down the dear He

1 wou-der, oft - en won - der, That he can bear with me, En - dur - ing all mj
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heav - en, A man-sion fair for me;
deem - er From his bright home a - bove

;

fol - lies, And yet so gra - cious be
;

And then do
And then do
And then do
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re - mem - ber That
re - mem - ber That
re - mem - ber His
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the dear Son of God Once shed for reb - el sin - ners His own a - ton - ing blood,

on the shameful tree The Sav - iour made a - tenement For ten - der love of me.

grace is rich and free, And that he is so pa - tient Be-cause he so loves me.

For - ev - er at his feet I'll sit, And won-der at the grace So

-n t—

r

t
—

'[ I 1 =f
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laro-e and free it found for me In heav'n a dwell - ing - place.
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Lucy Randolph Fleminc J. IlKVH SlMiWALTER
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1. A -wake, a -wake. < ) earth ! Thy ma- ny voi-cea raise, And lei the echo-\»g

i'. A. -wake, a-wake, earth I For- get the hour <>f gloom,When In thj Bhudd'ring

.'5. Bring treasures of the field,Bring leaf and blos-som sweet,Thj choioest ami thj

I. Lift up thy gates With praise. And robes of joy put on, The Lord of life and

imi'
-U-I—JV-J

A. ' A.

-fr—d^d~d i

—' c~t

hills Re- peat the noic of

breast Thy Ma - ker claimed a

hest, Be -fore hispierc-ed

death Hath ris - en to his

Us I

r*L- *

9^S -

praise. Let all the isles re - juice. Lei seas take

tomb. Put off thy win-try robes For garb of

feet. While all thy suns are glad, And tears are

throne. He hath gone up on high, And giv - eth

. r a s
I'lM .

\ ^=q:

up the strain,Christ from the dead hath come. He lives, he, lives a - gain.

joy -

put

gifts to

spring

way.

men
;

< Jrown thee with lil - ies

Lei yuth and age a

He lives, no more to

d.s. from the dead hath

\=±s. =frH>,,> SEE

fair,

like

die,

come.

To greel the

Sing Christ is

lie lives, he

He lives, he

ris - en King.

ris'

u

to - day.

lives a - gain.

lives a - gain.

* ;te±

/>. flf.

Our lis - en Lord, to - day! Christ
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" I will speak of thy wondrous worts." Psalm 145: 5

Kate Hankey W. K. Jacobs

=fc=j -d

*=*1S=
1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of an - seen things a - bove,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry ! More won - der - ful it seems,

3. I love to tell the sto - ry ! For those who know it best

n
-hsr-r hs- r=- A-

t=
r—p—r—

r

d ^=d=d: (=fc J

Je - sus and his glo - ry,

all the gold - en fan - cies,

nun - ger - iug and thirst - ing

A |S_

A.

5

Of Je - sus and his love

;

Of all our gold - en dreams

;

To hear it, like the rest

;

m:£ES =t=F=

--4-. *=d=t
-fe—
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—
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=1 A—^==|: -n^-

I love

I love

And when,

to tell

to tell

in scenes of

the sto

the sto

K*EEe =r=F=l

glo

ry.

ry!

ry,

-(2-

I

Be - cause

It did

I sing

-f—L|—

r.-i-

5t=

I know it's

so much for

the new, new

S=F

true
;

me
;

song,

u J fc

-b J—rzti-—ast-

£_w— '—t_Ij Zj «

—

It sat

And that

"Twill be

is - ties my long

is just the rea

the old, old sto

*=t=

ifeJlEEi J- I

—&—
ings,

son

I

—

I

As noth - ing else would do.

I tell it now to thee.

That I have loved so long.

r—

r

r*-

Copyright, 1896, by A. B. Kolb. By per.
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Hob LTIU8 Bonab

Slow.
I S. IIai.i.mas

*

—

L(&—!—#

—

L(&— ^ !

, "
Bright-esl of

Sure guide of

Bring me, in

Pour down thy

Re - lieve, re -

Up - on thy

all

err -

spite

ful -

vive

elo -

on earth that's bright, Come,shine a -

ing age or youth, Lead me, and
of foes, at. length To joy, and
tiess from a - bove, Bid doubt and
thia bur-dened breast, And ev - *ry

rious name we call : Lord Je - bus,

f
waj
teach

Light,

trim -

sor -

mj Bin.

me i"".

and day.
ble ci

row bear,

us now.

Comr, Tt Disconsolate350
"To heal the broken-hearted.

Thus. Moork and Thos. Hastings

lis. 10s. P. M.
Luke 4: 18

s \ mi i.i. Webbs

1. Coine, ye (lis - <

2. Joy of the des
:'.. Here see the bread

so-late,

o-late,

of life ;

wher
light

eer ye
of the

Ian - guish, ( !ome, at the

stray - ing, II>>i f the

flow - ing Forth from the

A
mer - cy-seat fer - vent - ly kneel
pen - i-tent, fade-less and pure-

throne of God,bound-less in love :

— &-

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your
-Hero speaks the Corn-fort -er, in mer-cy
Come to the feast pre-pared ; come, e^ - it

t=c -
ja

* w
t=t

—

*

*2» < A-

\ r—r-

<—0- r-<?mP=*E



eome, ¥e disconsolate

an - guish

say - Lng,

know - ing,

Earth has

'Earth has
Earth has

no
no
no

sor

sor

sor

row
row
row

=Ff1 F

that heav'n can

that heav'n can
but. heav'n can

not heal.

not cure."

re - move.

II
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Thomas Hastings
Duet.

E=3=^ fct

tly,L>rd,

the hour

b:

^H^gf

=1

W. K. Jacobs

SlEZ=*J=3tZ*=#*=

oh, sen - tly lead us Through this lone - ly vale of

of pain and an - guish, In the hour when death draws

4=
£=

t
:t: F :t= =F=^F

I 4^g^^^g^<*- H '"J <4y

m
tears, Thro 1 the chang - es thou'st tie - creed us, Till our last great change ap -pears

;

near, Suf - fer not our souls to lan-guish, Suf - fer not our souls to tear;

JJJR.C-S2.

j= 1 E=
•*-,»*

£=*:
;-t-__-tz-__t: s

Chorus.

1=^F^:, 1 I

—

=3=1=FF=± 4.

a r
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t-s v

When temp-ta - tion's darts as -sail us, When in de - vious paths we

And whenmor - tal life is end - ed, Bid us in thine arms to

s=^fe=iil

stray Let thy good - ness nev - er fail us, Lead us in thy per -feet way.

rest, Till by an - gel bands at -tend - ed We a- wake a - mong the blest.

m .*?-= 4

£=*#=£ :b
-L
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with great feelinq

4^ ^je. r

Geo. C. Hi gg

*^-k • »*L < 2 *
;

i

3=t
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*=*m
There'snot a friend like i lu- low- 1\ Je - bus, No, uo( one! no, doI one I

No friend like him is bo high and 1 1 < • - ly, No, not one! no, not one!

There's nol an hour that he is not near as, No, not one I no, not one I

Did ev - cr saint tind this friend Eor - sake him ? Xi>, not one! »no, not one!
Was e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv - en ? No, not one I no, nol one!

-y 4 ^ J* > - |

a!-!-*-tJ- w J P . I a i *._g I ^ % —p—

None else could heal all our soul's dis - eas - es, No, not one! no, not one!

And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly. No, not one! HO, not one!

No night so dark but his love can cheer us, NO, not one! no, not one'

Or sin - ner find that he would not take him? No, not one! no, not one!

Will he re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one! no, not one I

m £=^:S '
J*_A
mr h p*rp~^s

j J Jl i i =k= =
1

3 _J_J J". J

Je - bus knows all a - bout our struggles,

—r~j- - 1

1

a— i-A--fat [-•+ h-

-^_

lle will guide till the day is done,

?

* • * ^ *

i opyrtght, 1896, l») Ui •. C. 1 1
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• Died bj per.
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Arranged

i=pd
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am dwell - ing on the mouu-tain,Where the

can see far down the moun-tain,Where I

ing at the foun- tain,Where I

of hea - vy cross - es, Nor the
I am drink

Tell me not
Oh, the Cross

- £•
*—^=Tt

gold - en sun- light gleams
wan-dered wea - ry years,

ev - er would a - bide
;

bur - dens hard to bear,

has won-drous glo - ry ! Oft I've proved this to be true
;

a land whose wondrous
en hin - dered in my
I've tast - ed life's pure
I've found this great sal

When Tin in the way so

beau - ty Far ex - ceeds

jour-ney By the ghosts

riv - er, And my soul

• va - tion Makes each bur -

nar-row, I can see

my fond -est dreams,
of doubts and fears,

is sat - is - tied
;

den light ap - pear
;

a path -way through

t- t

^ J ^
=£=F^==

Rbf

—w —
Where the air

Bro - ken vows
There's no thirst

And I love

And how sweet;

Is not this

-m— -A >—l-
-4 A

is pure, ce - les - tial, La - den with the breath of

and dis - ap - poiiitineiits Thick-ly sprin-kled all the

• ing for life's pleas-ures, Nor a - dorn - ing, rich and

to fol-low Je - sus, Glad-ly count- ing all but

i Ad

—

)-&-

ly

the

Je - sus whis- pers : Take the Cross thou need'st not

land of Beu - lah, Bless - ed. bless - ed land of

flowers,

way,
gay,
dross.

fear,

light,

D.S.

They are bloom - ing

But the Spir - it

For I've

World -'y

For I've

Where the

found
hon
trie<l

flow -

hy
led,

a rich

ors all

the way

the

un
er

for

be
ers bloom for

foun- tain, 'Neath the
- er - ring. To the

treas - ure, One that

- sak - ing For the

fore thee, And the
- ev - er, And the

nev
land
fad

glo

glo

sun

er - fad - ing

I hold to

eth not a

ry of the

ry lin - gers

is al - ways

bow'rs
• ila\ .

way.
( !ross.

near.

bright



354 Kn Una Xante
Isaac Watts J. Henrt Showalter

C<:

1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A fol - l'wer of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car -Tied to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

3. Arc there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

1. Sure I must fight if I would reign ; In- crease my cour - age, Lord;

^ttm

+-. *i «^ -S— =i=
:<-. t

J -£

3 *\- H N. 3

Anil shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' blood - y Beas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy word.

*

^Lb VJ IP »—p-

—r1= —P—rt^—r1 ^~-^~

r* r r—

r

Refrain.

*£JH -Jzrd3p * ^3= -|-±-

In his name I'll bear the cross, And will ne'er the fight give o'er

In his ev-er blessed name I'll bear. I'll bear the cross.And will ne'er the fight, the fight give o'er;

N ^ ^ -a- -a- -a- -a- -A-

7-t—*~^ *^_»*-^ p-^-^-i—r^ ~ P * P i P P P * r* -1~ T~
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I
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Wiih his grace .... I'll win the crown. And will praise him ev-er - more.

With his freely promised grace I'll win. I'll win the crown. And will praise him ever, ev- er- more.

r^r-B
Copyright. 1900, by J. IIknrv Showaltkb. hyper.
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John H. Yates M. L. McPhail

3=5

to

came to

It comes to

When sor - row
When down in

my
my
my
is

the

heart is the sto - ry of

heart when, all fet - tered by
soul when the tempt- er is

mine, and on pil - lows of

"val - ley and shad -ow of

5 s
old, The sto - ry that

sin, I sat in the

nigh With snares for my
stone My ach - ing head
Death,'1^ en - ter the

j*. .^
t

3

ev - er

pris - on
way-wea
seeks for

gloom of

is

of

ry

re

the

new
;

doubt
feet

;

pose,

grave,

Like
It

This
I'll

mes
an

tells

sto

tell

sage that saints of all a - ges have told,

gel of old, the glad sto - ry came in

of the Rock that is high - er than I,

- ry brings coin-fort and peace from the throne,

the old sto-ry with life's hit - est breath,

^i|=*=^ t==t

r^F
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Refrain.

^=>-p^=^I

The mes -

And led

And leads

My des
Of Christ

sage so ten - der

me tri - umph-ant
to its bliss - ful

ert blooms forth like

and his

sto - that nev - er grows

old, Though
nev - er grows old,

and

-I

'tis

m=t -hs-3—P"-«-— pa p

told
;

I

The
'tis told

;

:fcz=z

^—^-L-——j"—
jjj_—*- —*—-* * W3*

sto-ry so dear,bringingheav-en so near,Sweet sto-ry that nev -er grows old.so dear,bringingheav-en
*~ *- -*.

so near, Sweet sto-ry that nev -er grows old.

> * *
Copyright, 1R98, by Henrt Date
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The Lord it risen indeed, i.uke 24: :m

Dr. T. A. Aknk
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1. This is the day

2. To - day he rose

.".. Bless'd is the Lord,

4. Ho - san - na in

* . .« «
5l£fS=* li- fcZZ&K-

the

and

who
the

E

Lord

left

comes

high

I

11

hath made, He tails the hours

the dead, And Sa -tan's em -

in men With mes - sa - ges

- esl st rains The church OD earth
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m m *9 Fra
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his

pire

of

can

m.
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I

own
;

tell ;

f^race ;

raise
;

f
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Let heaven re - joice

To - day the saints

Who comes in God
The high

k y* =FF=£

est heavens in which

let earth lie glad, And praise BUT

his tri - umph spread,And all his

his Fa- ther's name, To save out

he reigns Shall give him

round the

won - ders

sin - ful

no - hler

throne,

tell.

race,

praise.
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358 £o»< <u brethren. 1 Pet 8: s<^y Increase ourfaith. Luke 17: S

1 Oh, for a faith that will not shrink, 1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,

Though pressed by every foe, When those who love the Lord

That will not tremble on the brink In one another's peace delight,

Of any earthly woe

!

And so fulfil his word.

2 That will not murmur nor complain 2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,

Beneath the chastening rod, And with him bear a part;

But, in the hour of grief or pain, When sorrow flows from eye to eye,

Will lean upon its God. And joy from heart to heart.

3 Afaiththatshinesmorebrightandclear,3 When, freefrom envy,.scorn, and pride,

When tempests rage without

;

Our wishes all above,

That, when in danger, knows no fear, Each can his brother's failings hide,

In darkness, feels no doubt. And show a brother's love.

4 Lord, give us such a faith as this, 4 Let love, in one delightful stream,

And then, whate'er may come, Through every bosom flow,

We'll taste, ev'n here, the hallow'd bliss And union sweet, and dear esteem,

Of an eternal home. Tn every action glow.

W. II. RATHURST, 188]
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E. E. Hewitt
Duet.

Geo. F. Rosche

HEE ^==piq

- H
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1. "Have faith in God," the Sav - iour said ; Ee saw the path that we must
2. Have faith in God tho' clouds a - rise And <> - ver-spread the glow-ing
3. Have faith in God: a fa-ther's heart Would to his child all g 1 im -

4. Have faith in God : his word di - vine By day and night shall bright-ly

*F±=

tread
; The fre-quent thorn,the fad-ing fiow'r,The joy or pain of ev - 'ry hour.

skies ;
Tho 1

.sun and stars grow dim and pale, His boundless love shall nev - er fail.

part ; Much more will he re-gard the pray 1
r Of those who cast on him their care,

shine, Un-til we pass the gates of light, And faith shall yield to bliss -ful sight.

bless - ed

./'

faith ! Its song of cheer Re -

O faith! of cheer

The Nhep-herd's staff, The Shep - herd's rod, (Omit
the staff. the rod.

r* J1

r*
i

vives our

§5 '—*- -* Lt tgf:
-i
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-J*-jLj» ^ iw N h. rii -

-a

—
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hope, dis - pels our fear

;

our hope, our fear

;

> k >

i
II

Still leads us on ; have faith . in God.
in God.

^ -\ I In
^F- ^Hftf

i-irmi^^
Copyrigiit, 189H, by Geo. F. Roschb. By per.
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Rev. Wm. Bingham Tapi-an Wm. B. Bradbury

T? -*- "&-

1. 'Tis mid-night,and on oi - ive's brow The
2. Tis mid-night,and from all re-moved The
:J. 'Tis mid-night,and for oth - er's guilt The
4. 'Tis mid-night,and from feth - er - plains Is

—I— —S—S-tuJ ^ZTTt :

—

^_

star is dimm'd thai late-ly slione

Saviour wres-tles 'lone with fears
Man of Sor-rows weeps in Mood
borne'the song thai an - gels know

t
-r&-

^ p it 4 u i
|

A ^ r—r i i u k— EJEIEE ztk-
I i i '• '

i
i

r

1eFffiffi^^a
'Tis mid-night in the
E'en that dis - ci - pie

Yet he who hath in

Un- heard by mor-tals

r ~et

gar - den now, The suf-f'ring Sav-iour prays a - lout-.

whom he lov'd Heeds not his Mas-tor's grief and tears.

an - guish knelt, Is not, for-sak-en by his God.
are the strains That sweet-ly soothe the Saviour's woe.

m*r *
•-*m:t="

F
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361 HfUes of tljc iFfclir L. M.

"Consider the Hlies, hair they grow." Luke 12: 27
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Ma

J. D. Brink
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1. Be -hold
2. Be - hold

:). our ver
4. Oh. look

the li -

the spar

y hairs

up - on

lies of the field. That bloom a-round
rows as they fly : They OOme at his

he counts wit h care : lie knows our da i

the Lord so near! Re-pose be-neath

mm

the Mas-ter's feel
;

C01 and and call
;

l\ b'opes and tears

the shel- tered rock
;

•» A •

=3^—Pi—

E

:
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Their droop Log leaves

They seem bui specks
When griefs as - sail

The cross he light -

* —^—F«-5—«— —1 ^ "^—«

—

i

new fragrance yield, By Hermon's dew and grate- ful heat.

up - on the sky; And yel be notes them when they fall,

and tem-pests scare, Benotes the mourner's se - crel tears.

ens by bis cheer, The wind he tem-pers to his dock.
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U3 Watts, 1700
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When! caureadiny ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies, I bid farewell to

Should earth against my soul engage, And fle-ry darts be hurl'd,Then I can smile at

Let cares like a wild deluge come,And storms of sor-row fall! May I but safely

There shall I bathe my wea-ry soul In seas of heav'nly rest, And not a wave of

h m &=tt
t=P

.-H-fe—I—

I

l—pL-H-H - -TV-J—rzJ-t-l rJUSzJ-TH-J

ev -'ry fear, I bid fare-well to

Satan's rage,Then I can smile at

reach my home, May I but safe-ly

trou-ble roll, And not a wave of

r^r : A As A — Ad- p 1~..
£j

rfc=p£:

ev - 'ry fear, And
Sa - tan's rage, And

reach my home,My
trou-ble roll A -

£

-s>~

wipe . my weeping eyes,

face . a frowning world.

God, . my heav'n,my all.

cross . my peaceful bi'east.
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363 Stioaw C. M.

Reginald Heber, 1812

., With gentleness.

I. B. Woodbury, 1850

±21
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1. By cool Si - lo - ain's sha- dy rill How fair the

2. Lo ! such the child whose ear - ly feet The paths of

3. By cool Si - lo - am's sha- dy rill The lil - y
4. And soon, too soon, the win - try hour Of man's ma

lil - y grows
peace have trod,

must de - cay ;

tur - er age
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How sweet the breath be - neath the hill, Of Shar - on's dew - y rose !

Whose se ' - cret heart, with influence sweet, Is up- ward drawn to God.

The rose that blooms be - neath the hill Must short - ly fade a - way.

Will shake the soul with sor -row's pow'r, And storm - y pas- sion's rage.
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Admonish him us a brother. 2 Tliess. 3: 15

F. G. Lee Arr.

3 Lea L .— mb l__j ^ L.__ X ^ <_

8 * r
1. Speak gen - tly to the err - ing ones: Ye know not all the pow'r

2. Ye may not know how ear - nest,- lv They Strug - gled, or how well,

:'.. Speak gen - tly to the err - ing one: Oh, do aot thou for -get,

4. Heir of the self- same her - i- tage, Child of the self - same God,

With which

1*11 - til

How - e\ -

He hath

the

the

er

but

r-

S> IB* \-t5>
—

r
dark temp - ta - tion came. In some

hour of weak - ness came, And sad

dark - ly stain'd by sin, He is

Stum-bled in the path Thou hast

mi - guard - ed hour.

ly thus they fell.

thy broth - er yet.

in weak - U68S trod.

F

5 Speak gently to the erring one

:

For is it not enough

That innocence and. peace are gone,

Without our censure rough ?

6 It surely is a weary lot

That sin-crushed heart to bear

;

And they who share ;i happier fate

Their eludings well may spare.

366

365 / will bless the Lord <il nil limes. Ps. 34: 1

1 Thro' all the changing scenes of life,

In trouble and in joy,

The praises of my God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 The hosts of God encamp around

The dwellings of the just;

Deliverance he affords to all

Who on his succor trust.

Iwill be f/lad <ih,i rejoice in thy mercies. Ps.ll: 7

1 Sweet was the time when first I felt

The Saviour's pard'ning blood

Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

And bring me home to < rod.

2 Soon as the morn the lighl reveals,

His praises tune my tongue

;

And when the evening shade prevails,

His love is all my song.

3 In prayer my soul draws near the Lord,

And sees his glory shine;

And when I read his holy word,

I claim each promise mine.

4 When Satan threatens to prevail,

And make my soul his prey

;

Then, Lord, thy mercies cannot fail,

Thy help do not delay

!
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Michael Bruce
N Moderato.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness. Prov. 3: 17

^>-

1. Oh, hap
<j aj _^_. *j —w a. •

L. C. Everett

mr
py is the man who hears Re - li-gion's warning voice, And who ce -

. For she hath treas-ures great-er far Than east and west an - fold ; And her re -

3. In her right hand is length of days For those who heed her voice ; Her left hand
4. She guides the young with in - no-eence In pleasure's paths to tread ; A crown of
5. Ac-cord-ing as her la - bors rise, So her re-wards in-crease ; Her ways are v

§>M£:
:t==t=:

t=S=l*—*- P=t
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les - tial wisdom makes His ear-ly, on
wards more precious are Than all their stores
of - fers wealth and praise To make her sons
glo - ry she be-stows Up -on the hoar -

ways of pleasantness, And all her paths
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-—yfc—k—
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ly choice, His ear - ly, on - ly choice,

of gold, Than all their stores of gold,

re - joice, To make her sons re - joice.

y head, Up - on the hoar-y head,
are peace, And all her paths are peace.

f=f
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368 <Kolfren Skills S. M.

Philip Doddridge, 1740 A. Chapin, 1832
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Heav'n with the
And all the
And new sup
It lays in

53S? '&-
-y^*
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f
ech - o shall re -sound, And a]l the

steps that grace dis - play First drew the
- plies each hour I meet, While press-ing
heav'n the top - most-stone,And well de

-!^-H2—-=^-r- in-

earth

won -

on
serves

shall hear.

drous plan.

to God.
the praise.
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Geo. W. Lyon J. Hknkv Smowaltkr
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1. Go and tell the sweet old sto - ry of the 8av - iour's pre - cious love,

2. Tell how great is his com- pas - sion, Bow be died up- on the tree,

3. Shout a - loud, O ye re-deemed inns, Tell it o'er and o'er a - gain,
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How he came to earth from heav - en, That he might his good- ness prove.

To re-deem the lost and dy - ing, And to set the cap -the free.

Till the dis - taut hea-then na - tions Shall a -dine and praise his name.

ci; f -
1

1
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|-=t=F£
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Refrain.
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Tell it o'er and keep on Lell - ing, 'Tis so won - - drous

Tell it o'er and o'er a - gain,and keep mi tell -log. 'Tis so wondrous, 'tis s<> wondrous,

r
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and SO sweet, Tell it till nn - iiuin-1 »< red

'tis so won-drous and so aweet.Tell it till t lie hosts, the great un-num - bered
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mil - lions Lav their tro phies at

mil

CJf—j*^ fe,-i

lions Lay their tro -phies down
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his feet.

Je - sus' pierc - ed feet, his feet.
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370 Hct artjnu <£ome to J*le

Moderate. ^
E. T. IIildebrand, by per.

1. Je - sus loves a lit - tie child, Smil-ing in its child- ish glee; Says of such in

2. In the bless-ed Sun-day school, They are taught to fear the LordjHere they lind his

3. When life's toilsome work is done, When the stormy strife is o'er,Then a -round his

-A±h
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accents mild, "Let them come to me." Let them come, forbid them not,They will sing a -

ho - ly way,Learn to love his word. Armed with this they may go forth, Triumph o - ver

shining throne,On the bliss- ful shore, Shall his hap -py children ineet, Sing and shout, their

4-1—
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round the throne
; Mil- lions now are sing - ing there, Mil - lions more may come,

ev - 'ry foe, Spread-ing joy o'er all the earth, Sooth - ing hu - man woe.

suf-f'rings o'er. Cast their crowns at Je - sus' feet, Praise him ev - er -more.
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Mrs. Mary A. K i; FlIANK M. DAVIS

1. Lord, I care nut for rich - es, Neither sil - ver nor gold ; I would make sure of

2. Lord, in v sins tiiey are uian-y, Like the sands of the sea, Hut thy bl l,oh, mj
3. Oh I that beau-ti - ful cit - y, With its man-sions of light,With its glo- ii - Bed

J5—

I
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r
lieav - en, I would en - ter the fold. In the book of thy king- dom,With
Sav - iour, Is suf - ft - cient for me; For thy prom-ise is writ -tin. In bright

be-ing3, In pure gar-ments of white ;Where no e - vil thing coin - eth, To <le -

4tft> —
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pa - ges so fair,Tell me, Je - bus, my Sav - iour, Is my name writ - ten there ?

let - ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar - let, 1 will make them like snow.'"

spoil what is fair ; Where the an - gels are watch-ing, Yes, my name's written there.
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Refrain.
-i

Is

Ref. for

Yes,

i^S:
gE#
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my name writ

2d &, 3d Stanzas,
my name's writ - ten there, On

the page white and fair t

the page white and fair,
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the book of thy kinjj - dom, Is my name writ - ten there?
the book of thy king - dom, Yes, my name's writ - ten there.

" EE P IJ

Used by per. of John J. Hood, owner of OOpyrlghl
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God is light, and in him is no darkness." 1 John 1 : 5

D. M. Click

i

1. God is love, his mer - cy bright- ens All the path in which we move

;

2. Chance and change are bu - sy ev - er ; "Worlds de - cay, and a - ges move
;

3. E'en the hour that dark - est seem - eth Will his change-less good-ness prove

;

4. He with earth - ly cares en - twin - eth Hope and com - fort from a - bove
;

-#- -0~ -<s>-

-i b*
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Bliss he forms, and woe he light - ens ; God is light, and God is love.

God is light, and God is love.

God is light, and God is love.

God is light, and God is love.

But his mer - cy wan - eth nev - er
;

From the mist his bright-ness stream-eth

Ev - 'ry-where his glo - ry shin - eth

^ It :£=£:
-

I L ?-*-$=£ :t= mm
373 £HUwot 8s. 7s.

Jas. Montgomery
"Now is the day of salvation. " 2 Cor. 6:

C. M. von Weber

1. Lis - ten to the gen- tie promptings Of the Spir - it's wam-ing voice;

2. Sweet- ly call- ing on the err- ing, Par - dons of - fered with - out price
;

3. Joy and hope the trou - bled conscience Will al - lay with sooth-ing peace
;

4. Hes - i - tate no Ion - ger, sin - ner, Lest the Spir - it, sad and grieved,

Will ye
Come, ac
Press ye
Should for

heed his

cept the

then to
- sake thee.

sol - emu warnings ? Can ye slight his won-drous love ?

in - vi - ta - tion, And re - ceive the of - fered grace,

realms of glo- ry, Run with joy the of- fered race,

now and ev - er, Nev - er - more to be de - ceived.

5 Broken hearts and contrite spirits,

These the Lord will not despise

;

Trust in Christ's atoning merits,

In his precious sacrifice.

6 Time is short, and life is flying

;

You must perish if you stay;

Christ is coming, men are dying,

Halt no longer, come to-day.



374 ftnottttng at tljt Boot-
"Behold, fstand at lite dour and knock." lU-v. ui: 8Q

Mrs. M. B. C. Sladk Dr. A. I?. Kykkett

-»•- ™ » * •

1. Who at my door is stand- ing, Pa - tient - ly draw - Lng near,

2. Lone - ly with-out he's stay - ing, Lone - ly with -in am 1,

3. All thro
1

the dark hours drear - y, Knock- ing a- gain is be;

l. Door of my heart, I has - ten! Thee will I o - pen wide.
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En - trance with-in do - mand - ing '.' Whose is thevoice I hear?

While I am still de - lay -ing. Will he qoi pass me by?

Je - sns, art thou not wea - ry, Wait - ing bo long for me?

Tho1
lie re-buke and chas - ten, He shall with me a - bide.
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Refrain.
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Sweet - ly the tunes are tall - ing :—"0 - pen the door for me!
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If thou wilt heed my call
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will a - bide with thee.'"
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By per. B. .M. MoIbtosb
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Geo. C. Hugg
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Z_Q ad a ad ad~

3ksus liuolus

-55—h"*1—x! zl xt-s—r"—9—8 2J

Geo. C. Hugg

g
1. When this poor heart is burdened witli grief, No- bod -y knows like Je - sus !

2. When on the mount of joy and de - light, No - bod -y knows like Je - sus !

3. All that I am, or ev - er shall be, No - bod -y knows like Je - sus !
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When at the Cross I cry for re - lief, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus !

When faith up - lifts to man-sions so bright, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus !

All there re - mains in glo - ry for me, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus !
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Refrain.

—ac ad aj ati-
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No - bod - y knows like Je - sus ! No - bod - y knows like Je sus !
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Pre-cious Re-deem - er, Broth-er and Friend, No - bod - y knows like Je - sus
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Copyright, 1892, by Gko. C. Hugg. Used by per.
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B. C. Umsbud

1. Wei - come, sweet day
•_>. The
.5. One
1. Mv

King liini - self

day a - midst,

will - ing soul

of

comes
the

would

rest. That saw the Lord

"1
4

.* *•

;
-

aear,

place
stay

-a.

And
Where

In

Feasts

my
such

his

dear
a

saints to

God hath
frame as

day
;

been,
this,

t
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Wel-come to this re - viv - ing breast, And these re - joic - ing eyes.
I lire vre may sit. and sec him here, Ami love and praise and pray.
Is sweet -er than ten thou -sand days Of pleas-ur - a - ble sin.

And sit ami sing her- self a - way. To ev - er - last - ing bliss.

m -t t= ^mmm
377 /oil who m rich '" mercy. Eph, •_': 4 378 One boih/ in Christ. Uoni. 12: 5

1 And are we yet alive.

And see each other's face ?

Ch>r\ and praise to Jesus give

For his redeeming grace.

2 Preserved by power divine

To full salvation here,

A.gain in Jesus' praise we join

And in his sight appear.

3 What troubles have we seen;

What conflicts have we passed;

Fightings without and fears within,

Since we assembled last.

.4 Bui out ol all, the Lord

Hath broughl us by his love;

Ami still he doth his help afford,

And hides our life above.

5 Le1 us take up 1 he cross

Till we the crown obtain,

And gladly reckon all things loss,

So we may Jesus gain.

And let our bodies part,

To different climes repair,

—

Inseparably joined in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

Jesus, the Corner-stone,

Did first our hearts unite,

And still he keeps our spirits one,

Who walk with him in white.

The vineyard of their Lord

Kefore his laborers lies ;

And lo ! we see the vast reward
Reserved in paradise.

There all our toils are o'er.

Cur suffering and our pain:

—

Who meet, on that eternal shore,

Shall never part again.

To gather home his own
Cod shall his angels send,

And bid our bliss on earth begun,

Tn deathless triumph end.

Chasm b wi busy. i74»
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Daniel Kauffman

1. We bow to thee, O Lord, on high ; To thee our hearts in - cline;

2. The high- est sta-tion here on earth Is at our Sav-iour's feet;

3. Our Sav-iour, tho' our Mas-ter, Lord, In true hu - mil - i - ty.

4. A pat -tern he did kind - ly give To His dis - ci - pies true:

5. Then af - ter-wards he said to thein,"Go forth (I go with you),
6. Then teach us, Lord, to do thy will, What - ev - er that may be:

mA £
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mit - ting to thy word, we pray, Thy will be done, not mine,

there we learn our Mas-ter's will, We find the mer - cy - seat.

ac - tion taught that we might see The great must ser - vants be.

washed their feet, then said to them, "Do as I've done to you."
teach all ua - tions ev - 'ry - thing I've command - ed you to do."
thy free grace at - tend us here, And in e - ter - ni - ty.
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Refrain.

Lord, as this sol - emn rite we keep, With joy
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we wor - ship thee ; May
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we with hum - ble hearts, Lord. Thy faith - ful ser - vants he. . . .
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S. M. D.
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1; I love thy king - dom, Lord, The house of thine - bode-

2. Fnr her

8. Je - sus,

m : I

r

my tears shall fall, For

thou Friend di - vine, Our

her my pray'ra as - cend
;

S;i\ - Lour and our King,
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The church our blest Re- deem - er sav'd Willi his own pre - cious bl I.

To her my cares and toils be giv'll Till (nils and cares shall end.

Thy hand from ev - 'r\ snare and foe Shall meal <le - liv - ranee bring.
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I love thy church, () God,

Be - yond my high - est joy

Sure as thy truth shall last,

Jf—t=

t $m
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e
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Her walls be - fore thee stand,

I prize her heav'n - ly ways,

To Zi - on shall be giv'n

*- -m- -«- -m- -»- &-'
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Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye, And gra - veu on thj hand.

Her sweet com - mull - ion, sol - etnu vows, licr hymns of love and praise.

The bright-esl glo ries earth can yield,And brighl er bliss of heav'n.

j*i e : »:— 5=£: ill*
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Isaac Watts, 1709 A. B. Kolb

1. How beau - teous are their feet,

2. How hap - py are our ears,

3. The watch - men join their voice,

Wlin stand on Zi - oifs hill,

That hear this joy - ful sound,

And tune - ful notes em - ploy,

Who bring sal - va - tion on their tongues,And words of peace re - veal.

Which kings and pro - phets wait - ed for, And sought but nev - er found.

Je - ru - sa - lem breaks forth in songs, And des - erts learn the joy.
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How charm - ing is

How bless - ed are

The Lord makes bare

*=F I S=E=F
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their voice, How sweet their ti - dings are,

our eyes, That see this heav'n - ly light,

his arm, Thro' all the earth a - broad,

t= ^?
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Zi - on

Pro-phets

Let ev

^

be - hold thy Sav - iour King, He reigns and

and kings de- sired it long, But died with

'ry na - tion now be - hold Their Sav - iour

4= fa-a-
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tri - umphs here,

out the sight,

and their God.
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Rev. It. J. Craig
Ye are the light of the rid." Man. 6: U

J. I). liitiiNK, by per.

•»—*• ^ + V ^ —
'• Vc are the lighl of the world, Driv - ing the dark - ness a -way,
-• Vc are the Lighl of the world, Caua - Ing theclouds to de-part,
•">• Vc arc the light of the world; Thro' you the true light must shine,
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<3>T
shed -ding your beams on the lost, Chang -ing their night in - to day.

Throw -ing the sun - shine of peace Down on the poor burdened heart
Call - ing the Lost sons of men Home to the Pa- ther <li - vine
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Then let your light ev - er shine. Show - ing the right way to go;
Then let your light ev - er shine, Loved ones arc pant - ing for rest

;

Then let your light ev - er shine. Hal - low the name that is love;
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Crlad - ly the lost S will see — God's bo und-less love they will know.
Sun - shine their souls will re - vive, Lift - ing them up to the blest.

as a star, Fixed in the or - bit B - bovaYou will each shine
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W. K. J. W. K. Jacobs, by per.

3=1 3 P
1. When the trump shall sound and time shall be no more, And
2. On that morn - ing when the dead in Christ shall rise E -

3. Let us la - bor on un - til our race is run, And

t 4= £=£=z*=^
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morn - ing breaks, ev - er - last - ing, fair, When the saved, up - ou the

ter - rial glo - ry with him to share, When his cho - sen ones, be
tell to all of his love and care ; Then when all the toils of
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Refrain.

I I I
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1
oth - er shore Shall meet with the Sav - iour there :Tlien we'll be hap - py with

yond the skies Shall meet with the Sav - iour there:
' earth are done We'll meet with our Sav - iour there. be

Christ. Yes, We'll be hap - py with those gone be -fore,And
hap - py with Christ, those gone be - fore,
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with the ransomed ones who do his will So hap - py for ev - er - more.
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Gbo. B. Hoi.singer, by per.
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1. 'I'd the prom-ised home in glo - ry, To thai Land of bliss - ful rest,

_'. 11. • is tit - tin-- up that man -sion,Which e - ter - nal - ly Bhall stand,

:]. Pain nor sick - ness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

-1. Deathit-self shall then !»• vau-quistaed ; And Iiis stinur shall be with-drawn;

6. sin-, o sin-, ye heirs of glo - ry, Shoul your tri - umph as you go;
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My Be - deem-er's gone be - fore rue, To pre-pare a man -sion,blest.

For my stay shall not be tran-sient, In that ho - ly, hap -py land.

But in that ce - les - tial cen - tre, I a crown of life shall wear.

Shout for glad - ness. o ye ran-somed,Hail with joy the ris - Lng morn.

Zi - ou's -ate will o - pen for you. You shall find an en-trance through.
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Bbfrain.
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Yes,there is rest o-ver Jor-dan's wa-ters, Best for such as from sin are free;
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Rest for all who conn- to Je - SUB— Res! for yon ami inc.
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Gbktrudk A. Flory Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.
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1. Love not the world! Its daz - zling show Con-ceals a .snare of death;

2. Love not the world! Its wealth, re-nown, The blood-bought soul en - slaves
;

3. Love not the world! Its sin and strife Ex- ceed the good and true;

4. Love not the world ! Pure joys a- bove All earth - ly things tran-sceud;

6. Love nut the world! Chris- tian, hear, In shin - bag words ini-pearled,

-ft- >r _^ ^ . -*- -fc=- #- ^ . ^ ^ I

>*-3=lz=j=fr=EE
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:p_ .^ 1 1
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F=t q: :£=3±e!=3EQ=
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The sweet -est joy earth can be - stow, Dies as a wast - ed breath.

Oh, strive to win a heav'n-ly crown, Which plumes of glo - ry wave,

to Christ your life ! He drained death's cup for you.

each i - dol love, And ev - er up - ward tend,

ly brow ap - pear, "He did not love the world."

Oh, con - se - crate

In Je - sus lose

Shall on your ho

.3

.

tF=F=

^E^3==fet

A - lone with death on Cal - va - ry, Your sin < lost soul

=1
:=d=—A!— II

he sought.
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1 rmii » Temple Star," by per.
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1:1 tions A -

flic - lion May
lov - eth He'll

trou-bled, Oh,
-fer-

p:

round thee dark - lj flow, When
seem to o - ver - flow, Or
chas - ten and re - fine, That
hear the Sav - Lour speak. God

storms and griefs as - sail

through mimic ti - ery tri

like a gold -en lus

com - forts you in sor
- -E-

it:

thee To bring thy cour - age
- al You ma\ be called to
- tre It may the bright -er
rows,When sad you feel and

low, Be H"t dis -

go, Keep up your
shine : The drOSS a -

weak ; He leads j ou

X=tr-
r- rf^M^^P

p=p-, i2± i |
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^

=1=4:

cour- aged, broth - er, Bu(
faith and com- - age, The
lone will per - ish. The

through the riv - er Which

firm - ly stand and
Lord will dis - si

gold is bright -er

sin - ners can - not

1 -&-—*—
r
The clouds willwall ; The clouds a - gain

pate The waves that dash a -

made; Be not dis -cour-aged,
wade. And death shall lose its• m m m

-r~n

—

van- ish. ( >h, be thou not

gainst thee. Fear not . be not

broth -er, Fear not, be not
ter- rors, Fear not, be not

a-fraid I There is sweet rest in heav'n,There is sweet rest in

a-fraid !

a-fraid !

a-fraid !

*=n==E-—i

—

^mm
beav'n,There is sweet rest, there is sweet rest, There is

-
:£=

:!=*
-i= I £^

sweet reel in heav'n.
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1* 1 k
1. The war in which the sol - dier fights Is

2. The sword the crest - ed war - rior wields, Is

3. The fame that's gained by men of blood, Is

4. The wreath that finds the vie - tor's brow. Is

Hot

lint

not

not

the war for

the sword for

the fame for

the wreath for

me ; By
me ; While

me ; By
me , For,

^T-:fi £ — 1—

—r—

• 1 >
it are crush'd all fond delights,And sad -ness here I

march -ing o - ver tent -ed fields,To death or vie - to

drench-ing earth in go - ry flood, Of friend and en

to

5f5zrm~
,

-> =H^rS=S=:
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-I ^
see; But there's a war, a

ry
; But there's a sword that

e - my ; But. oh, the fame,the
re-ceive it who would vow, Save that thro' pride it be; But there's a wreath,—

a
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1

3

ho

pierc

shin

ly strife, In which is gain'd a bliss - ful life,Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

es deep, And of - ten makes the sin - ner weep ; And to the Sav - iour flee
;

ry bright,The Christian sol-dier has insight, As on-waxd marches he;
ing crown For him,who gains (O great renown, )0'er sin the vie - to - ry

;

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Sks

V;
*
*
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H

1-

that's the war for me! Oh, that's the war for me!
that's the sword for me! Oh, that's the sword for me !

that's the fame for me! Oh,that's the fame for me !

that's the wreath for me ! Oh, that's the wreath for me !

">

Oh, that's the war for me!
Oh, that's the sword for me!
Oh, that'sthefame for me!
Oh, that's the wreath for me I

a
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I
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Dark and thorn - y is the
But be - yond tliis vale of

< >. young sol - diers, are j ou
Does your strengl h be - gin to

de8 - rri. Thro' wliich pil-grims make their way
;

aor - rows, Lie the fields of end - less day :

wea - ry 01 the trou-blee of the way?
fail you, And your irig - or to de - cay?

Ilr whose thuu-der shakes ere - a - tion, He who lii<ls the plan-ets roll;

He who rides up - on the tern - pest, And whose seep - tre sways the

A*. 1=1=: mEHHi ~FA A-

i=HM: =J:
=SJ:

-JV-I 4 -£ e*

Fiends loud howl - ing

Je - sus, Je - sus
Kound him are ten

thro' the des - ert, Make them t rem - hie as they go
;

will go with you, He will lead you to his throne,

thou-sand an - gels, Rea-dy to o - bey com - maud
;

mz
n r>

P= 4* ,_Pi !& A—Ji—
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And the

He who
They are

=E=fr-=t=fc-_ g fez=

-*—*-- * * ——S -3-
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ri - ery
dyed his

al - ways

:dz:

darts of Sa
gar -ments for

hov-'ring

tan

you,
round you,

-m-

i:

oft -en bring their cour - age low.

And the wine press trod a - lone.

Till you reach the heav'n-ly land.

s^-fe^ ; if i i Crtp
389 fcElfjru tlje Boot* is (Djprnctr

Rev. F. L. Sntdeb Howaed E. Shitb

gag I j H 2 gg ' ^-. v g
When your boils be - low are
When you pil - grim here no
Winn the daj S of earth are

end- eil. And the rare of life Is run, Aid
Ion - ger, And your work on earth is done, And
gatb-ered In - to his greal judg-menl one, And

2
the

the

the

E3j§±=j£§

opyrlght, l:iim, by Tin Roi m 8fl Kikffi r Co. Pied by per.
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Refrain.

book of life is o-peued,Will your name be found thereon? When the book of life is opened,

-— A A-rA *-AT*-( s-r&-i-*-l-4T-=-A—!*—-s-rA

I I I k ?

d=dTd -^TJ^AAJ-J I

J-rir

And youstand before the Son,On the fi-nal day of reck'niug, Will your name be found thereon?
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" Wewalkbyfaith, not by sight." 'J Cor. 5:

5. 7s.

ut
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J. D. Brunk, by per.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

P

"We've no a - bid - ing cit - y here," This may dis - tress the world-ly mind

"We've no a -bid -ing cit - y here," Sad truth, were this to be our home

"We've no a -bid -ing cit - y here," Then let us live as pil - grims do;

"We've no a - bid - ing cit - y here," We seek a cit- y out of sight.

|==t=t=t=t=qe=b2==± gl =E
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But should not cost the saint a tear, Who hopes a bet-ter rest to find.

But let this tho't our spir - its cheer." We seek a cit - y yet to come."

Let not the world our rest ap - pear, But let us haste from all be - low.

Zi - on its name— the Lord is there, It shines with ev - er - last - ing light.

&&r t \-
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R. A. Van Pelt

3tm& Mjt Eractjcr

J. 1). Bri mk
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1. (>nr Sav-iour in his earth -ly life Taught peace,and how we should for-give
;

_'. He taught us when by man op-pressed,To of-fer e'en the oth - er cheek;

:;. When at the last he was betrayed,— Dis-hdn-ored bj the trai-tor'a kiss,

-^-P- ft— 'w. k. * * ™ Ik 2j

\ i
P5 " •
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£ E£ = ^=^

^==t=:

^ta^^=gE====jfef^5 i fe^^z—*-A—5 ^—5 -*
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**— * ' A A A.
'
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He taught us to re -frain from strife,And showed us how in, love to live.

To pray in spir -it, faith pos-sessed, And his for- gi\ - ing hive to seek.

He gave command to sheathe the blade : Nor need - ed he such arm as this.

•> :

:\
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No bit - ter tunc, no an- gry blow, No weap-on save his pre -uious word

;

For an- gry word has uev - er yet A heart-ache healed—a will sub-dued,

All lamb-like to the slaugh-ter led,While nails and spear his life-blood drew,

r^-r-r T

No emp-ty pomp, no gau-dy show He gen - tly leads us bj his love.

Nor made a sin-ner turn and set His hearl on God,with faith en - dued.

This crowning pfay'r its glo - ry shed :"For-give 1 they know nol what they do."
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W. K. Jacobs

In majestic style.

1FSgEEferS

W. K. Jacobs, by per.
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1. Won - der- ful Sav - iour, Re-deem - er, Thou in ten-d'rest

2. Thou hast in great -est com-pas - sion Died our souls to

3 - pen my heart e'er to hear thee. Quick to hear thy

^ m-±-r-m—p-—m—$=-

love

save :

voice :

-£*-'
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Watch - est o'er ev - 'ry be - liev

Pur - chased for us our re - deuip

Fill thou my soul with thy prais

:t:

3^BE£EzzS=tz=

er, From thy throne a - bove.

tion, Hope be - yond the grave,

es, Let my heart re - joice.

£
=g=^ r 4-4feim

Refrain. ^ IS |s ^ I
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h
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Won - der - ful Sav - iour

!

Mer - ci - fid Sav - iour

!

Je . bus wonder -ful Sav - iour, Je - sus, mer - ci - ful Sav- iour,

-Ah. -Ah -Ah -A- «i • V • I ^_ _*L ^L* _'

fc=± -y—v—y-
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My hope and Re - deem - er, Who shed his blood for me.

shed his blood for me. (for me.)
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David Dkniiam

Vionxi, Stocrt Lottie
" They desire a better country." Ueb. 11: 16

H. R. Bishop

a. i
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Bnd
ofl

all
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al

from
my
thy

—TZL.
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:

the ban - quet of

thy pres - ence in

af - flic - tions to

dear im - age a

- =5 |E
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nicr - cy there's room, And
sad - aess I roam, I

thee would I clinic. Re
rise from the tomb, With

V* =1 =^Fd:
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of

in

5i-M

feel in the pres - ence
long to be - hold thee,

joic - bag in hope of my
ri - fled mil - lions to
-A- -A- -&-

praise

ri - niis borne,

thee at home.
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home,
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1

fe ^fg^g | j^ | ^g
Bweet,8weel borne,Pre - pare
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me, dear Sav - LOUT, for
-A- A
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rlo ry, my home.
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Watts

Broad is the road that
" De - ny thy -.self, and
The 1'ear-ful soul that

Lord, let not all my

Matt. 7: 13,14

Daniel Read, 1785

leads to death, And thou-sands walk to - geth - er there,
take thy cross," Is the Re -deem - er's great com-maiid;

of God no more,
en - tire - ly new,

the R
tires and faints. And walks the ways
hopes be vain

; Cre - ate my heart

J *=F
1——i—„— i

—u^ — ff—

i

1

=J=r:^=->=4

But wis - dom shows a liar - row path, With here and there a trav - el - er.

Na - ture must count her gold but dross, If she would gain this heav'n-ly land.
Is but es-teemed al - most a- saint, And makes his own de - struc-tion sure.

Which hyp -o - crites could ne'er at - tain, Which false a - pos - fates nev - er knew.

9fc
—
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W=W-
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1

®owtr to JWr

1. With tear - ful eyes I look a -

2. It tells me of a place of

3. When na - ture shud-ders,loth to

4. Come, for all else must fail and
•5. o voice of mer - cy ! voice of

9*g
s-

l^i

round. Life seems a dark and
rest, It tells me where my
part From all I love, en
die ; Earth is no- rest - ing,

love ! In eon-flict, grief, and

Sturm - y
soul may
joy, and

place for

sea
;

flee
;

see
;

thee
;

-psf— z*

Yet, 'midst the gloom, I hear
Oh ! to the wea - ry, faint,

When a faint chill steals o'er
Heav'n-ward di - rect thy weep
Sup - port, me, cheer me from

fit-

C±±% IjS |_A ^ipzdfi:
1= tP=E

a sound, A heav'n-ly whis-per,
op-press'd,How sweet the bid-din,?,

my heart A sweet voice ut - fcers,

ing eye, I am thy por-tion,
a - hove ! And gen - tly whis-per,

«7> -fiL

Come to

Come to

Come to

Come to

Come to

me.
me.
me.
me.
me:
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Geo. I'.. IIoi.sinckk, by per.
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Je - su>. w hen lie lilt the sky, And for siu-ners came to die. In bismer-cy
Moth- er8 then the Sav-iour Bought, In the pla-cea where he taught, Un - to liim then
Did the Sav-iour Bay themuay? No, he kind - ly bade them stay ; Suffer'd none to

Chil-dren, then,should love him now. Strive bis ho-ly will to do, Pray to him, and

m& % I '= -
&
**—eg

—

lF 2 k

Fine. Rei i.a in.

£=
• •

Z).S.1' INK. UI.IKAIN. w u.o.

Lit-tle ones like me. Lit- tie ones like me
;passed not by Lit-tle

chil-dren bro't, Lit-tle

i nrn a - way Lit-tle

praise him too, Lit-tle

ones like me.
nnes like me.
ones like me.
ones like me.
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1. Once
2. Lord.

3 still

4. Now,

B$2 I

more,
in

mi
Lord,

Ia.

be -

thy l

thy

be -

ore
.rare

ho -

fore

we
we
ly

we

part,

came,
word
part.

Oh,
That
We'll

Belp
_•.

lil ess the
bless- ing

live, and
ns tn

-m- •

Sav -

still

feed,

tour's

im -

and
thy

—m—

i

—

i

name !

part,

grow ;

Dame ;
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Let 61

We met
And still

Lei e\ -

iv tongue
in Je -

go on
i-\ tongue

and

to

and

ev - ry

sa - cred
know the
ev - 'ry

heart

name.
Lord,

heart

t=±

A - dole and
In Je - BUS'

And prac- tice

A - dure and

^EE£
£=£

praise the Bame.
name we part

.

what we know.
praise the Bame.
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1. How pleas - ant
2. Yes, hap - py
3. Then let us

thus to dwell be - low, In fel - low - ship of love
;

tho't when we are free From earth - ly grief and pain,

walk in strength di - vine, Still walk in wis - dorn's ways;

*
t=*=£ m t= t

-A—

A
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^
And though we
In heav'n we

That we, with

part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove
;

shall each oth - er see, And nev - er part a - gain;

those who love, may join In nev - er - end - ing praise

;

P :§
:

E=e*
P t^t=

d.s. To meet to part no more,

£=t
9—+-+> *

J

-£- d^d=

The good shall meet a bove,

And nev - er part a - gain,

In nev - er - end - ing praise.

The good shall meet a - bove, .

And nev - er part a - gain, .

In nev - er - end - iiii;- praise.

To meet to part On Ga - naaris hap - py shore,

Fink.

And though we part, 'tis bliss

In heav'n we shall each oth

That we, with those who love, may join

to know The good shall meet a - hove.

er see. And nev - er part a - gain.

In nev - er - end - ing praise.

u =EE
*= t=t= *-!^*

^4 ?id sing the

Refrain.

er -last- ing sunt/ With those who've gone be fore

&£= t=±

9t:

Oh! that will be joy- nil, joy - ml, joy -ml
* • ft* -«-• -(*-• ^
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Oh ! that will be joy - ful.
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Dennis s. m
M Being knit together in love." Col. 2: 2

399
John Kau<

i
i i From H. G. Naoeli

1. West be

2. 15c - fore

:;. We share
I. When W6

the

our
our

ii -

tie

Fa
mil

sun

that binds Our
i iifi's i brone, We
lual woes. Our
der pari, it

hearts in

pour our
inn •

gives ns

Chris - tian lo

ar - denl pray'rs :

bur - dens bear ;

in - ward pain

;

(S

J^,,

^'^^:/til^^l^J :i^: ^ A pi
minds Is

one < (in-

flows The
heart, And

1-

like to

com - fori 9

s\ in - pa -

hope to

thai a - bove.
and our cares,

thiz - ing tear.

meet a - gain.

f
A f\f\ " Whert in he iimi made us accepted in the beloved.'
i^.\J\J Eph. l: 6

1 My soul, with joy attend,

While Jesus silence breaks

;

No angel's harp such music yields,

As what my shepherd speaks.

'1 " I know my sheep," he cries,

• My si mi 1 approves them well

:

Vain isthe i reach'rous world's disguise,

An .1 vain the rage of hell.

'A I freely feed them now
Wit li tokens of my love

;

But richer pasl urea I prepare,

Ami sweetei streams above.

1 I rnnumbered years of bliss

I to iu\ sheep will gi v e :

Ami while my throne unshaken stands,

Shall all my chosen live.

5 This i ried A.lmighty I [and,

Is raised for their defense: [there'.'

Where is the power shall reach them
< >r what shall force i hem thence '.'

6 Enough, my gracious Lord.

Let faith triumphant cry
;

My heart can on this promise live,

( Jan on this promise die.

ZLIJ J. " Ui» commandmi nts art not gt

1 How gentle God's commands!
How kind his precepts are

!

Come, casl your burdens on the Lord,
And 1 rust his constant care.

2 Beneath his watchful eye

1 1 is saints securely d well.

That hand which hears all nature up,

Shall guard his children well.

3 Why should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind?
I Listeloyour hea\'nly Fat her'sl hrone,

And sweet ref reslnnent find.

His goodness stands approved,

Unchanged from day bo day
;

Come, drop your burden at his feet,

Ami hear a SOng away.

DODDRIDOl



402 Nctoarff 7s. (is. 1).

=t

1. Oh, vvlien shall I sue

2. But now I am a

3. Through grace I am de

9##
«=i=f::

t=t

Je - sus. And dwell with him a - bove ?

sol - dier, My Cap- tain's gone be- fore;

ter - min'd To con- quer though I die;
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drink the

giv - en

then a

-in-

flow - ing

me my
way to

foun - tains Of ev - er - last - ing love ?

or - ders, And tells me not to fear.

Je - sus On wings of love I'll fly.

«talHt i—t —t™-5—»*-*—L
1

—

— I

—

L
l ^ r p

^rf: =T3

be de

hold out

sin and

., -*S>- -I -i -t~
,-^.ii %.

—&— i

—

*. 1 a

-^t_,S, .

liv - ered From this vain world of sin,

faith - ful, A crown of life he'll give,

sor - row, I bid them both a - dieu

;

u'-r

And
And
And

aJ- *=tf=3

with my bless - ed Je

all his val - iant sol -

you, my friends,prove faith

II

sus Drink end- less pleas -ures in?

diers E - ter - nal life shall have.

ful, And on your way pur - sue.



4»3 Beautiful 71?omrltiut>

Lai r v E. Newell
( EFFECTIVE AS A SOLO)

Geo. B. Holsiitgbr, by per.
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1. A cil - y a- waits us we soon shall be -hold, Whose walls are of jas-per,whose
2. The friendsthat welove who havegoue on be-fore Now wait for our com-iug on
3. <> home-land! dear homeland, tho' eye hath not Been, And sometimes the shadow -y

rnt-s-t ;

- —fr—i* t:
>• • •

A t 1
U» £ U» k» 1/ l*>

2 ^§i=
streets an- of gold; Npl half of its glo - ries have ev - er been told,

yon- der bright shore,Where day aev-er fades, tears may fall nev - er more,
clouds in - ter-vene, Thy light we'll be - hold, and thj pas-tures bo green,

^
-*- -0- s

* *

:S:
Fine. Refrain.

:-

m
land, dear homeland,sw

K-S r— 1 - h

{_*_&__

Bless-ed homeland, dear homeland,sweet home of the soul. oil, 1 long, yes, I
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long there to dwell (there to dwell), 'Mid the pleas - ores no mor-tal can
no

tell,

mor - ta) can tell,

Iii the place our dear Sav-iour has gone to pre-pare,

*=*: HE S * ^ ES " "
<s ^

F

Copyright, 1902, l>j Ueo. r. Holbimobr, Brldgewater, v.i.
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(PARTING HYMN)

iiev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

-4^—fe-4

Geo. C. Hugg

S=d=

1. These scenes,so bright,iiow take their flight As birds in sum •

2. As oft we meet, and dear ones greet, Heart speaks to heart

3. Some-time we'll meet,some-time we'll greet Each oth - er in

mer seem

and eye

that land

=*i

to fly
;

to eye ;

oil hiffh

<mm :=tz=t=: itzzpSH^z:^.—E-—E— Fi
——^—(*-"

t=-
_
>

i-s st
~ s id^ fc_J:

-~ -H- t L^ L|_.»^^ 1

A- gain we stand with part - ing hand, Good - bye, good bye, good - bye.

Time speeds a -way, and soon we say, Good - bye, good - bye, good -bye.

There we will stay, and nev. - er say, Good - bye, good - bye, good -bye.

^ =—;
1*> —r b*-

5—ldk" -^

—

a.—r—
L-L-^ SF=t= :|=:

P

Refrain.

ebe *t —=t= =•=£=

£=J:
:^—-'ad

Good-bye, good-bye, we breathe a sigh,We say fare - well with tear-dimmed eye;

if: :fz' iftifz-J.,

=zlbfcz£dE£==£ l=:
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God bless you all, God keep yuu all, Good - bye, good - bye, good - bye.

§5^=E£==fe^S
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Copyrigbt, 1898, by Geo. O. HOGG. Used by per.



405 <5oH in toiti) You
" The grace uf ,mr /.,//</ Jetut Christ 6e urith you." Romans 16: 20

Rankin, D.D.

*-p-4 y-.-» * t ! - * ?"

W. i :. Tomer, l>y per.

-
i.

-

1. God !"• with you till we ineel a - gain, By his coun-sels guide,up-hold you,
i'. God be with you till we inert a -gain, 'Neath his wings se- cure- lj hidi
.".. (i.nl be with you till we tne I a -gain,Wheu life's per -il« thick confound you,
-1. God lie with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's banner float- ing o'er you,

br—— —-0-—-»—

m

—a—*
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With
Dai

his sheep se'- cure- ly fold you. God
- ]y man-na still pro- vide you, God be with you till we meet

he with you till we meel

§3 3 :5EE

l'ut his arms un - fail-ing round you, God be with you till we meel
Sjaite death's threat'oing wave be -fore you, < ; * < I be with you till we meel

a - gam.
a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain.
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Rkfrain.
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Till we meet, .... till we meet, . . Till we

Till we meet, till we meet,
-A- -A- -A- -A- A A - -*-_ *•• - A

zztz t__c^_ ^ ^ _>. ^_a. h> 1

V

meet at Je - bus' feel ;

> 1

w i -I _ .

Till we meet, . till we
till we meet; Till we 1 t,

1

meet, . God be with you till we meet a - gain.
till we meet,^ ^ 1

Pg=£ * t T -JE

Used by per. J. K. Kankik. ownn I c ipyrtfthl
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406 $artttijj Sjauir L . m d
1 He that loveth his brother abideth in the light." 1 John 2: 10

Jeremiah Ingals, 1805

k -*'- k
dear - est friends, in bonds of love, Our hearts in sweet

sweet the hours have passed a-way,Wheii we have met
since it is God's ho - ]y will,We must be part

oft I've seen the now - ing tears,And heard you tell

- est un - ion prove,

to sing and pray,

ed for a - while,

your hopes and fears
;

1—fr-H-k-FF 3=£

k -*-

Your friendship's like

How loath I've been

In sweet sub-mis -

£=6
k
a draw

to leave

sion all

-4
od^tog=£r

* 5
k r

part - ing hand,

smil - ing face.

ing band, Yet we must take the

the place Where Je - sus shows his

in one, We'll say," Our Fa - ther's will be done."
Your hearts with love have seemed to flame,Which makes me hope we'll meet a - gain.

Your pies - ence sweet,your un - ion dear, Your words de-light - ful to my ear;
Oh, could I stay with friends so kind, How would it cheer my strug-gling mind !

Dear fel - low-youth in chris - tian ties, Who seek for inan-sions in the skies,

Ye mourn - ing souls, in sad sur-prise, Je - sus re-mem-bers all your cries
;

:t: -

r
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—

a— p*.
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:=*
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-I -J*-
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:=p=t

k
when I see that we must part, You draw like chords a

du - ty makes me un - der-stand That we must take the

on, you'll win the hap - py shore, Where part - ing hands are known no more.
taste his grace, in all that land We'll no more take the part - ing hand.

k l

round my heart

part -ing hand.

II



407 22rj)ostulatton
•• Pray for uiif another." James .

Us.

Josiah Hopkins

)-''
*a

Fare-well, my dear breth - ren, the time is

Pare-well, my dear breth - ren, fan'- well for

Fare-well, Eaith-ful sol - diers,you'll soon be

Fare-well, young-er breth-ren, just list - ed

at hand, Thai we must be

a while, We'll e i meet a

dis-charged, The « ar w ill lie

for war. Sore tri - als a

J=4=t
{szzfcral + --

:
| 1

part

gain,

end
wail

-fg-

——
=t=

t m
ed from this so - cial band; Our sev - 'ral en - gage - ments now
if kind 1'rov - i - dence smile ; And while we are part - ed and
ed, your boun - ty en - larged ; With shoul - ing and sing - ing,though

you, but Je - SUS is near: Al though you must trav - el the

it! *
:t=t £±

r

fe=T^
—p—*-^

I

call US a - way ; Our part - ing is need - fill, and we must o

scat.- tered a- broad,We' 11 pray for each oth - er, and trust in the

Jor - dan may roar. We'll en - ter fair Ca - naan, and rest OD tin-

dark wil - der - ness, Your Cap -tain's be -fore you, he'll lead you in

bey.
Lord.

shore.

peace.

408 3Josie
'.Hie sendeth out hit word." Psalm 147: I

s

T. Kelly A. S. K11111 1:

iri^i=iiPjigiii^§i^
1. Sav - iour, bless thy word to all; Quick and pow'r - ful lei it prove;
•_'. Thine own gra-cious mes-sage bless; Fol - low it with pow'r di - vine:

-+ r^- «^nf



5o8ie

Oh, may
Give the

sill

gos

tiers hear thy call ; Let thy peo - pie grow in love.

pel great sue - cess ; Thine the work, the glo - ry thine.

9i» £ 1 P :*=£:
±=z F;

:fei:
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—

r,e~

1

409 iFair pattern

Scotch Air

1. Hail ! sweet - est, dear - est tie that binds Our glow - ing hearts in one
;

2. No lin - g'ring hope, no part - ing sigh, Our fu - ture meet - ing knows;

tezfrc=ta==fc: t=

-J^L
Fine.^ fe T=#=r-> bi^^p:

I
1

Hail ! sa - cred hope, that tunes our minds To har - mo - ny di - vine :

The friend-ship beams from ev - 'ry eye, And hope im - mor - tal grows:

d.s. The hope, when days and years have pass' d. We all shall meet in heav'n.

D.S.

the hope, the bliss - ful hope Which Je

cred hope, oh, bliss - ful hope Which Je

sus' grace has giv'n
;

sus' grace has giv'n
;



4io <DUi ji?u?ittrrt L. M.

Gdillaumk Fbanc, 1648

1. Praise God from whom all bless -ings flow,Praise him a

ii^i (9

r

*

crea-1 urea here !» - low,

jPL -(2- -£*- A O -a-
'-

-

J-r
-J

Praise him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly tost,Praise Fa - ther, Son, and II"

3=

£ II

511=5
_

r
-is.

lj Ghost.

i=±r - T r n

2 Ve nations round the earth rejoice

Before the Lord your Sovereign King;

Servehim with cheerfulheartand voice;

With all your tongues his glory sing.

."» 'The Lord is God : Tis he alone

Doth life, and breath, and being give

We are his work, and not our own
;

The sheep that on his pasture live.

All" The Lord shall command the bletrina." Dent. 28:8

1 Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord—
Help us to feed upon tli\ word ;

All that has been amiss forgive,

And let thy truth within us live.

I' Though we are guilty, thou art good

—

Wash all our works in Jesus' blood;

Give every fettered soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.

.1 \S. llAHT

412 iSnwtrfcttou
.1. 1). Brune
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The <;race of our Lord .Je-sus Christ,and the love of God,.. And the com
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mun-ion of the Ho - ly Ghost,be with yon all, Now and ev-er-more. A mbs
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METRICAL IIDEX OF TUNES.

NO.
L. M.

Baca 2
Gome to Me 395

Hagerstown 212

Hamburg 269

Hebron 261

Lilies of the Eield 361

Loving Kindness 28

Nicholls 25

Old Hundred 410

I Hive's Brow 360

Best 179

Retreat 180

Rockingham 192

Rittman 104

Sun of My Soul 129

Sykes..... 193

[j'xbridge 17

Wayland 298

Windham 394

Winston 273

Woodworth 213

L. M. D.
Duane Street 62

Non-Resistance 297

Parting Hand 406

Stephenson 5
Sweet Hour of Prayer 32

CM.
Antioch 1S9

Arlington . 356

Avon 166

Azmon 41

Balerma 255

Booker 270

Brown 292

Canaan 143

Chelmsford 175

Coronation 1

Dayton 81

Dublin 178

Dundee 49

Elizabethtown 321

Evan 11

Evening Twilight 217

Freeport 6

Gratitude 278

Harmony Grove 251

How I Love Jesus 100

I do Believe 45

Leila 291

Liberty Hall 182

Love's Consecration 268

Maitland 113

Man.,ah 134

Markell 216

Marlow 269

Mattie 367

May 208

Mear 183

OTendota 364

Morrow's Hill 39

Nannie 209

Ninety-Fifth 362

Ortonville 21

Protection 148

Remember Me 222

Sadie 258

Shoemaker 40

NO.
Siloam 363

Solitude 7

Solon 257

St. Nicholas 85

The Glory of the Lord 92

Woodland 133

C. M. D.

Cleansing Fountain 236

Give Me a Foothold 72

Parting Hymn 398

Varina. ..." 141

S. M.
Boylston 22

Burner 177

Dennis 399

Dunbar 137

Gerar 116

Golden Hill 3 8

Laban 36

Lottie 262

Ninety-Third 289

Pleading 77

Sweel Day 117,376,397
The Pilgrim 252

Vesper 277

Vespers • .
287

Victory 276

Violet 294

S. M. D.
Bealoth 380

Sterner 381

The Christians' Passport 165

8s, 7s.
< 'arrington 61

Come, Ye Sinners 229

Eerie 372

Even 130

Evening Song 285

Gouldie 256

1 Am Trusting in Mv (with re-

train) 94

In the Cross of Christ 1 188

I Would Love Thee 82

Let Me go 174

Mount Vernon 170

Nettleton 14

No Abiding CitvHere 390
Ovio 26

Shining Shore (with refrain). . . 89

Smithville 99

Tell the Sweet Old Story 369

Wilmot 373

8s, 7s, D.
All for Jesus 107

Conquest 388

Disciple 112

Divine Compassion 250
Evening 290

Full Salvation 232

Hark ! the Voice of Jesus 332

Shields.. 243

Sitting at the Feet of 108

The Call for Reapers 334

Watchman 79

NO.
8s, 7s, 4s.

Zion 241

8s, Gs.

Christian Soldier 387

8s, 4s.

Peaceful Best 176

7s.

Consecration 223

Gethsemane, (5 lines) -54

Hendon 83

Josie 408
only Thee 197

Prayer 20

Purity 53

Rock Of Ages, (6 lines) 312

Stover 64

Trusting 282

7s, D.
Gorton 64

Guide 196

Martyn 314
Messiah 155

Sabbath 275

Welcome 272

7s, 6s, D.
BoundBrook 305

i Love to Tell the Story :;48

Newark 402

Webb 73,302

6s, 4s.

Bethany, (8 lines) 86

Heaven is My Home 147

Huntingdon 78

Italian Hymn 27, 58

My Faith Looks up to Thee 60

To-day 313

lis.

Expostulation 407

Higher than 1 328

Huger 33
Lyte 309

Rebecca 323

Sycamore 299

Watchman's Call 57

10s.

Abide with Me 70

Enon 293

10s, 6s.

Bringing Home Our Sheaves. . .131

12s, 9s.

( ) How happy Are They 205

P. Meters.
Ariel, CM 29

Atonement 253

Boundless Mercy, 7s, 6s 320

Come, Ye Disconsolate, lis, 10s, 350

Endor 260

Unity, 6s, 5s 301

H. M.
Lenox 263



TOPICAL INDEX.

NO.
ASSURANCE.

Blessed assurance, Jesus is

mine 207
Sate in the arms of Jesus 173

ATONEMENT.
All to Chrisl I owe 236
Christ, our Redeemer, died on
the eross 240

Jesus Has Died for Me 239
S tve I by grace, I live to tell. . 234
There is a fountain rilled with
blood : 23C

BAPTISM.

Be merciful, < ; t >* I of grace.. 63
Jesos, from whom ail bless-

ings flow 62
h i]i|iy day that fixed my
choice 271
Lord, while we confess the
worth 269

BREVITY OF LIFE.

Abide with me ! Fast falls the
eventide 293

A few more years shall roll.
. . 252

My days ire gilding swiftly l>v S9
Our life is ever nil the wing... 134

CHILDREN'S SONGS.

Children's Song of Praise 340
Gather Them into the Fold 338
How biappy are these little
ones 1H7

1 h iv i something 1 would tell

you 344
I think when I read that sweet
Story 342

Jesus hives a little child .".70

Little children, praise the
Lord ;;-_'4

Little Ones Mice Me 396
Suffer the Children to Co . 343
Two Little Hands .ino

CHRIST'S SUFFERING
Alas, and did mv Saviour
bleed 249

Arise, hi" SOUl, ai'ise 263
Behol 1 I he Saviour of man-
kind 261

D - i viour, when I think of
thee 248

l)i I Christ o'er sinners wee|i 262
Gethsemane 264
Lamb of God, whose bleeding 260
Saw ye my Saviour 253

Thai doleful night before his
death 267

'Tis midnight, and on < Hive's,. ::(«)

When I BUrvej the wondrous
cross 259

CHRISTIAN I ELLOWSHIP.
And are u e yel alive 377
And iet our bodies part :;7.s

I nine, we that lo\ e I he Lord., i
•

How sweet, ho« heavenlj i-

the sight 358
Lo, what a pleasing sight 116

CHRISTMAS.
Angels ! fr the realms of
glory 242

Awake, awake, O earth 347
< 'hri-t is Born in Bethlehem . .

24.".

Hark! what mean those holy
voices '. 243

Joy to t be world, the Lord is

come 189

COMMUNION.
Alas! .and did my Saviour
bleed .' 249

Arise, my soul, arise 263
Did Christ o'er sinners wee]... 262
Forever here mj restshall bi

Gethsemane 2.">4

In mem'ry of the Saviour's
love 255

Lamb of God, whose bleeding
love 260

V.t a.ll the blood of beasts 22
One there is above all others 20
Sweel the moments, rich in

blessing 250
That doleful night before his
death 257

'Tis midnight, and on Olive's
brow 360

When I survey the wondrous
cross , 259

CONFESSION,
I >ear Lord, I come at last 227
How oft, alas, this wretched
hearl 'jus

I bring my sili- to Jesus. .

,

I Heed the,-, pi veiollS JeBU8. . . 73
Jesus dear, l come !•> tl 215
Jusl as | .nil. w IthOUl one pie:
Sa\ iour, w e come to thee 210
Thou art tin- Way ! t'> thee
alone 209

To the cross of Christ I'm
clinging 232

CONSECRATION.
A full surrender I have made ln".»

All lor Jesus 107
Christ is All no
FollOM All the Way '.*.

I 16
it may not be on the moun-
tain height 105

Jesus, 1 ni.\ cross have taken. 112
Jusl as Seemeth I U od (• Thee 123
May the Christ-life Shim- in
Me e6

More like thee, Saviour, lei
me be 44

Must . I, -sirs bear the
alone

1 1 g
My life, my love I give to
thee 10a

O Lord, thy heav'nlv g

impart .1114
Open the Wells ol Salvation
Purer in heart, O tied, Help
me to be i;7

Sitting at the feet ..I JesUB 108
Take an hearl, Father !

take it ni
Take my life, and let it be 223
Take t i i M<- to be holj Ill
Use Me, Saviour.. 106

CONSOLATION.
Come, ye disconsolate. 350
Drooping smils. no longer

'e 320
How gentle God's commands.. 4ni
In seasons of grief p. rnj God

I'll

<>n the mountain's top appear-
ing 241

t'Koss BEARING.
Am 1 a soldier of the cross 12 I

J.'sus. I m) cross ha\ • taken.
. 112

Must Jesus heir the
al us

So lel our lives and lips express it

CROSS OF CHRIST.

\ las. and did my 249
Cross of Christ,! 1 sacred tree, 199
In tl rosj ofChrisl I glorj
Must Jesus hear the
alone 113

When 1 gurve] the wondrous
en 18S 259

DISMISSION.

Benediction 412
l>ismi>- us with thv blOBi
Lord 411



topical Hn&ex.

NO.
EASTER.

Christ is Risen 266
Crown Him 267

He Arose 265

Mary to the Saviour's tomb. .. 315

This is the day the Lord hath
made 356

Welcome, sweet day of rest.. . 376

EVENING.

Abide with me ! Fast falls the
eventide 293

Evening Prayer 288

I love to steal a while aw ay . . . 291

[n mercy, Lord, remember me 292

Lord, at this closing hour 289

My God, how endless is thy
love 25

Saviour, breathe an evening
blessing 285

Sun of my soul 129

Tarry with me, O my Saviour.. 290

The day is past and gone 287

FAITH.

God moves in a mysterious way 84
Have faith in God 359

My faith looks up to thee 60
Mot all the blood of beasts 22
Thou art the Way 209

When I can read my title clear 362

FEET WASHING.
Christ in the night he was
betrayed 261

Forever here my rest shall be, 258
Grateful Submission 379
Love consecrates the humblest

act 268

FUNERAL.
And let this feeble body fail. . 182

Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep 179
Brother, thou hast left us
lonely 172

Father', 1 stretch my hands to

thee ' 41
Go to thy rest, fair child 177
Hark! from the tomb a dole-
ful sound 1S3

In this lone hour of distress.. . 180
Jesus, while our hearts are
bleeding 171

Let me go where saints are
going 174

Now let our mourning hearts
revive 175

Oh ! sing to me of heav'n . . . . 137
Peacefully lay her down to rest 169
Safe in the arms of Jesus 173
Silently Bury the Dead 186
Sister, thou wast mild and

lovely 170
The bosom where I oft have

lain 181

The Unseen City 187
There is a calm for those who
weep 176

We shall sleep, hut not forever 185
We'll Never Say Good-hy 184
When blooming youth is

snatch'd away 178
Why do we mourn departing
friends 168

NO.
GUIDANCE.

Beautiful Homeland 403
Choose my path, O blessed
Saviour 123

Fast to Thine Arm 139

Father, Lead Us 119
Follow all the Way 115

Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead
us 351

He knoweth the way that I

take 118
Jesus Leads 120

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me 308
Lead me safely on by the
narrow way 114

My Saviour Guides Me 127

Nearer, still nearer, close to
thy 310

Saviour, lead me lest I stray. . 121

Saviour, like a Shepherd lead
me 128

The Lord my Shepherd is 117

They who seek the throne of
grace 341

Though faint, yet persuing 309
To thy pastures fair and large 83
Walk' daily with your Saviour, 126

HEAVEN.
At the Saviour's Right Hand. . 152
Beautiful Land on High 159

Glory Gates 146

High in yonder realm of light. 155

Home of the Soul 164
Home of the Soul (new) 160
Home. Sweet Home 393
I am looking for the city built
of God '. 146

"lam nearing the port " 162

I would that I might walk,
dear Lord 148

I Wonder 346
I'm but a stranger here,
Heav'n is 147

Jerusalem, my happy home.. 143

Let .Me Go '. 174
My heavenly home is bright
and fair 144

My Home Above 151

No Night in Heav'n 161

( ih, sing to me of heaven 137

Oh, thev tell me of a home
far...'. 150

Oh, when I think of that heav-
enly 136

On Jordan's stormy banks I

stand '. 142

Resl by and by 149

Shall We Know Each Other
There 156

Shall We Meet 163
Sweet Rest in Heaven 158
The Christian's Passport 165
The City of Light 153

The Open Gate 154
The Righteous Marching
Home 157

The Unseen City 187
There is a land of pure delight, 141

There's a beautiful, beautiful
land 135

" We've no abiding city here". 390

HOLY SPIRIT.

Come, gracious Spirit 2

Come, thou everlasting Spirit, 16

NO.
Eternal Source of joys divine. 85
Holy Spirit, faithful Guide... 196
Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit 204
Spirit so holy 203
The Comforter has Come 206
Where two or three 193

INVITATION".

Bid Them Look to Christ 224
Christ is All 110
< !ome just as you are 214
Come, Lost One 230
< Some to Jesus 226
< 'ome, ye disconsolate 350
Come, ye sinners, poor and
needy - 229

Dear Lord, 1 come at last 227
He Seeks His Wand'ring Sheep
To-day 219

I Come to Thee 215

Jesns, dear name! how sweet
it sounds 273

Just as I am, without one
plea 213

No Hope in Jesus 221
Now is th' aeeepted time 24
C»h, Why not To-night 217

wearv wanderer, come
home..'. 222

To-dav the Saviour calls 313
Troubled heart, thy God is

calling ' 218
Who at my door is standing.. 374
Will you go to Jesus 220

LORD'S DAY.

OHoly Day 274
Safely thro' another week 275
This is the day the Lord hath
made 356

Welcome, day of rest 272
Welcome, sweet day of rest. . . 376

LOVE.

God is love, his mercy bright-
ens ' 372

1 love to tell the story 348

1 Want to Love Him More 202
In heavenly love abiding 304
Love divine, all love excelling, 15
Love Found Me 201

Mv Jesus, I love thee 195

Oh, I love to talk with Jesus. . 198

Oh, Such Wonderful Love. ... 200

MARRIAGE.

Hand in Hand 296
Jesus a Wedding I ;i;.-st 295

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 And now, my soul, another

year 246
; Begin the day with God 277

Behold the lilies of the field. . 361

Bringing Home Our Sheaves.. 131

By cool Siloam's shady rill... . 363
( tome to Me 395
Dark and dreary is the desert, 388

Go ami tell the sweet old
story 369

God is love, his mercy bright-
ens 372

Grace ! 'tis a charming sound, 368

Happy with Christ 383



topical UnOer.

NO.
He knoweth the way that I

take '
118

How beauteous arc 1 1 n-i i- feel , 381

How pleasanl thus to dwell. , 398
i lia\ .• something I would tell

you 344
1 love i" tell the Btorj 348
I saw n « ayworn i rav'ler.. . I 12

I thank the Lor I my Maker.. . 302
I Wonder 346
In His Same 354
In the cross of Chris) I glory.. 188

[s M\ Name Written There. . 371

Is Sot This the Land of Beu
lah. 353

Jesus Know s

i n ''lit I those tears are
over -Mi

Jesus, who knows full well... 294

Lord, I hear of showers of
blessing 244

Love not the H < >rl< 1 385
More about Jesus 18

M\ daj - are gliding s\i iftly b
Mj Lo d, and I

Ni '. not i me
Now . gr icious Lord, i bine arm
reveal 247

; lasting Light 349
o happy is the in

Oh, when shall I see Jesus.. . . 402
• in-, bless thy word to all. 108

Some Time We'll See 345
S".m tails tin' evening twi-

light 71

The Light ol the World
The Story That Never Grows
Old '

There is aname! love to hear.. 100

There is a spot t" me more
dear

Walk in the Light :"
When the Book is ipened. . . . 389
Who.-it my door is standing.. . :;74

With thankful hearts we i 4

N and angels '. witness
now 270

MISSIONARY.

At home ami abroad .'J'JT

From Greenland's iey moun-
tains 1

Gather Them into the Fold.
Go out and gather the golden
gr iin 337

Hark ! the Voice "i -
1

i Sailing 332, :;35
II.- i ii it goeth forth with
a eeping 256

< >ver l h in w ave 35
Scattering precious seed by the 325

I the Light ' 330
Speed aw " 3 ••!

Tell the Sweet Old Story 369
The Call for Reapers 334
'The time "i the harvest is

nigh.
"lis the harvest t ime

MORNING.
As the sun doth dally rise.... 284
Begin the 'lay with God 277
l owe the Lord a morning
song 278

Lonl. for the mercies ol the
night 280

NO.
Lord, in the morning thou
shalt hear _'S1

Now the shades ••( night are
gone 282

i nice more, mj soul, i lie rising
day '

-J7H

Watchman's Call 57

nkw FEAR.

A few more years shall roll.., 252
And now, my soul, another

N"N RESISTANl i.

A servant of i }od, tin- apost le

of ol : 289
•• Teadler 391

Son-Resistance 297
The n ar in which t he soldier

lights 187

OBEDIENCE.
All those who love and obey

ray « ord .:i>7

Follow the path of .leslls 305
I OV6 Hot the w orld .".n".

So let OIU' lives and lips ex-

press K
Stand up ! Stand up for Jesus. 303
We'll work 'till Jesus .'

PARTING.
the tie that hinds 399

Knew ell, my dear brethren.. .
4u7

God he with volt 4(1".

Good-bye uu
Hail! su uetest, dearest tie that
hinds 4(K>

I low pleasant thus to dwell lie-

low 398
Myd lares! friends, in l»>nds of
love 4oi;

< nice more, before we part .... :;:i7

When shall we meet again. .. . 301

PRAISE.

All hail the pow'r of Jeans'
name . 1

All praise to him who reigns.

.

l«>

Awake, my soul, to joyful lays, 28

Bless, '
» my soul

! t be li\ ing
God '.

19
Come, let us join our saered
Bongs 13

Come, thou almighty King.... '-'7

From all that dwell behro 18

< llory be to the lather, and to
the 31

Holy! Holy! Holy 30

Long is I live •'" bless thj

name 9
M\ God, how en. Hess is thv
love

i
'

i ihrist . to t! u e come
i >h. hle~s the Lord, m\ soul
* >ii, could I speak the match-

less worth 29
' ill. for a heart to praise mv
G id. 7

< (nee more, befoi :t:i7

•

»

more w i me beforeonr
God.

< in.- i here is above all others 26

NO.
Praise Coil troin whom all

blessings How 410
Salvat ion

: < >h, the joj i ul

Bound 12
The God oi ban est praise 68
There is a name I love to
hear 47, HKI

To thee, < • gracious Lord, w e
sing 40

pi; IYER,

Abide in Me
Abide w ith Me 7o
A charge to keep i ha\ e 38
Assist I hv .-ei \ tint, Lord..

.

\t tb te ol Prayer, 62
Be merciful, < > < lod ol grace.. . 03
Come, gracious Spirit. Heav-
enly 'J

( 'miii,., he a\ en bound pilgrin -

Come, Holy spiiit. calm my
mind

, 192
( !ome, my Redeemer, ci i

C thou almighty King... 27
Ever Willi Pray...' 09
Father ! in lilt's \ oung morn-
ing .'

04
Father, I stretch my hands to
thee "

41

Father, n me in J.
name C

Give me a foothold on the
rock 72

Give me to kno\i t h\ « ill, O
i 4 J

God of love, v.

!

prayer 34
Guide me, <

' thou great J< ho-
vah 65

Hide Me 71
How b\i eel t he name oi Je6us
sounds a

1 need t bee e\ 'ry hour. ....... 08
1 would love tin

Jesus, i roiu w hem s H bless-
ings Hi iw 82

Jesus, my Saviour, let me 1 e. 'Jii8

JeBUS, t hoii art the sil i I i 'a

Friend i:>

Keep me, O mj blessed Jesus. . 80
Lord, in th\ pie-, nee h> re we
meet 11

Lord Jesus, i long to l > per-
fectly 233

Maj i he < Ihrist life SI in
Me 66

More about Jesus 48
M..re like th. >•. (

' Sa\ ioui . let

me be 44
My faith looks up to thee GO
My God, I know. I i. el thee
mine

M\ soul, be on thy guard
n, o.-r. my Cod, to thi e 86
Oh, for n closer walk v 111 Cod, 321
i Hi. for a faith that wil i:u1

Once more, before we- pi rt 897
!. to thee l .iv 77

(i Lord, within n,\ s. nl 190
-

I'r i\ er

Praver Is the -
1 1 de-

sire H
In heart. O God i"

s it.-h thro' another week.. .

•.'7.r
.

Saviour, keep ns close lo thee, 78
Saviour, teach me da) bj day, .

r
>.'f

Send Me Light. '. 76



topical UnOe*.

NO.
Shine in my heart, Lord Jesus, 81
Sweet hour of pray'r 32
Take my heart, O Father ! take

it 61
The Lord's Prayer 238
Wash me, O Lamb of God 78
Watchman, tell me, does the
morning 79

We now have met to worship
thee 5

Wh it a friend we have in
Jesus 55

Where two or three, with
sweet a >rd 193

While thee I seek, protecting
Power 43

KKKUGE.

Abovethe trembling elements, 49
Beneath thy shadow hiding. . . 93
Closer (J ling to .lesus 311

Give me a foothold 72
He keepeth me ever 316
He Knoweth Thy Grief 317
Hide Vie, < I My Saviour 71
How firm a foundation 33
Jesus, lover of my soul 314
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me 308
Nearer, still nearer 310
Rock of Ages 312
Safe with Jesus.

_
96

Saviour, keep us close to thee, 76
The Promises of God 124
We have a rock, a sale retreat, 319
What a friend we have in
Jesus 55

When trials and temptations. . 386

REJOICING.

Blessed Bible, how I love it. ... 194
Death shall not destroy my
comfort 191

Happy Day 271
Joy to the world, the Lord is

come. 189
My Jesus, ! love thee 195
O for a thousand tongues to
sing 50

Oh, how happy are they 205

REPENTANOK.
Depth of mercy! can there be, 216
How oft, alas, this wretched
heart 208

NO.
I bring my sins to Jesus 228
Saviour, to thee I come 237
Shall 1 come just as 1 am 214

RESIGNATION.

Come, my Redeemer, come.. . . 264
God Knows What is Best 322
I love to steal awhile away. . . . 291

K EST.

Deliverance Will Come 132
Sappy with Christ 3S3
I Long to be There 59
Is not This the Land of Beulah, 353
Jesus, my Saviour, look thou
on me..' 139

Oh, the bliss of loved ones
resting 130

O land of rest, for thee I sigh. . 306
Rest by and by 149
Rest < l ver J. >rdan 384
Some day these conflicts will

lie o'er 140
Sun of My Soul 129
The Haven of Rest 125
The time for toil is past 131
There is an hour of peaceful

rest 133

SALVATION.

Full Salvation 232
.lesus Saves 231
O Lord, within my soul 190
Salvation! oh, the joyful sound. 12

Saved by grace, I live to tell. . . 234
Whiter Than Snow 233

SUBMISSION.

Come, heaven bound pilgrims, 323
Let thy grace. Lord, make me
lowly 56

Oli, for a closer walk with God, 321
Saviour, to thee I come 237

SURRENDER.
A full surrender I have made, 109
Blessed Saviour, thee I love.. . 197
Come, thou fount of every
blessing 14

My God, I know, I feel thee
mine 39

Walk daily with your Saviour, 126

NO
TRUST.

Abide in Me 8#

Blessed assurance, Jesus is

mine 20?
God moves in a mysterious
way 84

I am trusting day by day 97
I am trusting in iny Saviour. . . 94
Jesus Knows 375
Nearer, my God, to thee 86
Never Alone 91

Oh, I love to talk with .lesus. . 198
Lord, thy heavi.lv grace im-
part " 104

Only Trust Him 102

The Lord of glory is my light. . 92
The Promises of God 124

The Saviour ! oh, what endless, 51
Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me... 88
'Tis so sweet to trust in .lesus. . 98
Trust in Jesus 101

Walking, Saviour, close to
thee 95

When I can read my title clear, 362
Yes, for me, for m e he careth . . 99,

UNITY.

Blest be the tie that binds 399
Home, Sweet Home 393

WARNING.
Broad is the road that leads to, 394
Hark ! from the tomb a doleful
sound 183

Listen to the gentle prompt-
ings 373

WORSHIP.

Alas! and did my Saviour 249
All hail the power of Jesus'
name 1

Blessed Saviour, thee I love.. . 197
Great God, indulge my humble
claim 212

1 love thy kingdom, Lord 380
Lord, we come before thee
now. .... 54

There is a name I love to
hear 47, 100

While thee I seek, protecting
Power 43

Wonderful Saviour 392
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Til Irs iii Roman, PirBl Lilies In Italics. When Title and First Lines are alike Capitals.

A bide in Me
tbide i a mi , the trut and living vine

Abide with Me
Abidt with mi . I in ril i In e i v'ry day
ibide with me! Fastfalls the t wi ntide

Abovt il/i trt mi 1 1 nil i li merits

A Call for Help
A charge to h - p I have

A city awaits ns n; soon shall behold

I i a- in":-: iii ars sliall roll

A !•'! i.i. Si rrj mh.i;

Alas ' mill did mil Saviour bleed

A 1.1. I OB -I ESI 8

All /mil i In power ofJt sus' nanu
All praisi in Iii in who r< igns

AH those who lovt and obey my word
All to Christ 1 1 1 we
Am I ' soldier of the cross 122

Amid /In- trials which I meet

And uri- we yet alive

Ami let our fei bit i„„Hi s part

And ii i this ft i /iii /•mill mil
Ami nOW, mil SOtll, tluntln r i/i nr

A mi is '

i ii mi tin- n alms of glory

Antioch

Art you wt ary, In avy laden

Ariel

/// si, iii
, arise

Arlington

A si mi ni ni' Ci,ii. i in- apostle a/' alii

A Shelter in 'lie Tin I Storm

Ashburn
Asleep in / sus. hh ssi ii si 1 1 /i

, Issis/ l
:ni m // in/. Lord

As Hi' sun ilnl/i darkly rise

As slum's pilgrims in an ord
i u I/nil abroad, on lift '.>•

Go! len Gate oi Prayer

At the Saviour's Right Hand
At I lien t

Avon
Aii-iiI.i , mi/ smi'. tojoyful lays

Awake, «
> v. \ b ph

A /.in' hi

NO.

87

87

70

7(1

293

in

327

38

103

252

109

249

107

1

10

307

235

364

NO.

Baca 2

Balerma 255

Battle Hymn 122

Bealoth 380

Beautful n land 403

Beautiful Land on High ISO

Begin the day with ''«'/ '277

/:, hold th< lilies of tin .iii /</ 861

Behold the Saviour of mankind 261

Be m, rciful, God of grace <i.'s

Be not afraid 386

B] m \ni Til v Sua now II hum. 93

Benediction iVi

Bethany

Bid Them I k to Christ 224

Blessed Assi rahce '-'t>7

Bli ssed be the Name in

l\i, ssi, I Bible, how I love if 194

Bit ssi dfountain full of grace 283

d Saviour, tin e I love 191

Bless, <> mi/ soul ' /In living God 19

Blest be the tie tlmt /timls 399

Booker 270

Hound Brook 305

Boundless Mercy

Boylston 29

Bringing Borne < »ur Sheaves 181

Broad is tin road that leads to death 394

Unit Iter, thou Imsi left us lonely 173

Brown 299

Burber 177

By full/ St/mini's slmili/ rill 3G3

Canaan 148

I mi mij soul find rest frniii SOTTOW 286

Carrington t;i

Chelmsford 175

Children's Song of Praise 340

Choose mil path, blessed Saviour 128

Christian Soldiers

' lirist in the night in was bt trayed

Christ is All 1 10

Christ is Born in Bethlehem 246

Christ is Risen 266



©eneral "llnDey.

Christ, our Redeemer, died on the cross 240

I hrist who left his home in (/lory 266

Cleansing Fountain 2:;o

Closer Cling to Jesus 311

Come, ev'ry soul by sin oppressed 102

< 'ome, gracious Spirit, heavenly /'ore 2

( 'ome, !u <!'' a bound pilgrims 323

Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind 192

Come .1 list as Y< iu Are 214

Come, Ut us join our socn d songs 13

Come, Lost One 230

Come, My Redeemer, Come 264

Coins, Thou Almighty Kino 27

Came, thou everlasting Spirit 1(5

( 'ome, thou fount of ev'ry blessing 14

Come to Jesus 226

Come to Me ;i:,:'

Come, ire that lore the Lord 138

Come, Ye Disconsolate 350

Come, Ye Sinners 229

Come, Ye Wanderers : 225

Coming Now, O Lord, to Thee 237

Conquest 388

Consecration 223

Consecration (with Refrain) 105

Coronation 1

Cross of Christ, O Sacred Tree 199

Crown Him 267

Dark unit thorny is the desert 388

Dayton 84

DBA R Loud, I Come 227

Dear Saviour, When I Think of Thee 248

Death shall no/ destroy thy comfort 191

Deliverance Will Come 132

Dennis 399

Depth of Mercy 216

Did Christ o'er sinners weeji 262

Disciple 1"
Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord 411

Divine Compassion 250

Do life's storms above thee roll Ml 1

Drooping souls, no longer grieve 320

Duane Street 62

Dublin 178

Dunbar 137

Dundee -19

Effie 372

Elizabethtown 321

Endor '. 260

Enon 2!i:;

Eternal source of joys divine 85

Evan 11

Even 130

Evening 290

Evening Prayer 288

Ever Will I Pray 69

Expostulation 407

Fair Haven 409

Far ami near the fields are teeming .'534

/'an well, my dear brethren, the time is 407

Fast to Thine Arm 139

Father.' in my lift 's young morning. .
64

Father, in the ue ruing unto tin e 69

Father, 1 stretch my hands to thee 41

" Father, Lead Us " 119

Father, we come in Ji sus' nana 6

Kill Me Now 2(i4

Follow All the Way 115

Follow the path of Jesus 305

Forever here my rest shall be 258

Fount of Glory 194

Freeport 6

From all that dwell below the skies 18

From Crn ulani/'s icy mountains 329

Full Salvation 232

Gather the Golden Gra in 337

Gather Them into the F Id 338

GuNTi, v. Lord, O Gently 361

Gerar 116

( tethsemane 254

( IrVK M e a Foothold 72

Give no- to know thy will, Cod A-i

Gloria Patri 31

Glory be to tlo- Father 31

Glory dates 146

r;.i and till the sweet old story 369

Go out and gather the golden grain 337

do to tin/ rest,fair child 177

God be with You Till We Meet A<;ain 405

God is lore, his merry brightens 372

God Knows What is Best 322

Coif maris in a, mysterious way 84

God of Love 34

Cod of lore, who hearest prayer 34

Golden Hill 368

Good-bye 404

Gorton 64

Gouldie 256

(i rare, 'tis a charming sound 3GS

Grateful Submission 379

Gratitude 278'

Gr< at God, indulge my humble claim 212

Guide 196

Guide me, <> thou great Jehovah 65

Hagerstown 212

Hail! sin i test, dearest In that binds 409

Hamburg 259

Hand in Hand 296

Happy Day.

Evening Song 285 Happy Spirits 191

Evening Twilight 247 Bappy with Christ 383-
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Hark! from the tomb a doleful sound 183

Hark ! I hear my Saviour say

Hark! the ht raid angels sing 246

II ai:k I THE Void OJ •' i -i - i A 1.1.1 Mi 332

Hark.' the voict of Jesus calling :;;;
"»

Hark! what mean thost holyvoices 243

Harmony Grove 251

Have Faith in God 359

He v rose 265

He Wed for Thee 218

11k Keepeth Mi: Eveh 310

He Knoweth tin \\'a\ that l Take 118

Hi: Knoweth '1'iiv Grief 317

He i. >ves Me 249

He Seeks His Wandering Sheep To-day 219

He that goethforth with weeping 256

Mr \ rn is My Home 147

Hebron 261

Hendon 83

Hid.- Me 71

Hiii, mi , o mi/ Saviour, hide me 71

Higher than I 328

High in yonder realms of light 155

Holy, Holy, Hoi/s 30

Spirit, faithful Guide 190

Hon f the Blest 135

Home of the Soul 164

Home of the Soul (new) •. 100

ll< , Sweet Home 393

// r o\ r me, Holy Spirit 204

How beauteous ar< theirfeet 381

How calm and how bright is this holy <l<t;i -74

//,.//• d. ar in my heart is the story ofold 356

How firm a foundation 33

How <j- ntle God's commands 401

How happy arc il/i si little ones 167

How l Love Jesus loo

How many Una g, discouraged 91

II ,ir oft, alas, this wretcht d heart 208

// 1

r pleasant thus to dwell bt low 398

// >w sweet, how heavenly i.-- tin sit/lit

II,, u- swet i the mum of Jesus sounds 21

ffuger 33

Huntingdon 78

/ urn dwelling on the mountain

/ nni looking for the city built of Qod 146

/ am m nr't nit the purl "
162

I -I in Trusting in His Word '."7

/ ,i n trusting day by day in his word '.i7

I \M Tliisi'iM. is M\ SAVIOCB 94

i Being \\\ Sins to Jebus 228

/ niii h, ,ir inn Saviour t ailing 115

l Come to Tl 216

I do Believe 45

/ , a', red once n home of care il"

l have a frit ml so precious 326

/ have something I would t> n you 344

/ hear tin- Saviour s u '-3r>

NO.

I long to be there 59

/ Inre iluj kingdom, Lord 880

I Love ro Tell chb Stoby ::4m

/ love in think of my home above 151

/ /«/•(• io stt at i/ ir/nii away 281

I Need Thee Kveei Houb 68

/ need thee, precious !• sus 73

/on-, ih, Lord a morning song 278

/ saw n way-worn trav'ler 132

/ thank the Lord my Maker 302

/ think of a city I have not set n 187

/ think irli, a I n ml that swi t 1 story of 343

I Want to Love Him Wore 202

/ was wand'rinp in " wild* mess 124

/ will sing you n song of thai 164

I Wonder 346

/ ironili r. oftt n WOlldt r 346

I Win i. ii i.n\ i Thee 82

/ would thai I might walk, dear Lord m~
1
"11 Live for llilll 103

I'm but n strangt r /" re '.

1 17

I'm Qoing Home 144

I'r, li, nni Ho ,11 sing again and again 154

/ /• read of a world of beauty

/Ye two little hands to workfor Jesus 300

Infrom the highways and by-ways of sin

/» heart nly lore abiding

I n II is Name
the Saviour's lore 255

In no /••//. Lord . reiin ml,, r me 283

Tn"seasons of grief to my God
In that Day 307

In the Cross of Christ i Glory
In ih, day of all days 162

/;/ this Ion i hour of di ep distress 180

/>/ this world of sin and care 86

[sMj Name Written There 371

Is Not This tin- Land "t Beulah 353

Italian Hymn
H may not I" on tht mountain's height in.">

./• rusalt in, my happy home 143

Jesus a Wedding Guest
./, sus di ar, I come to tin c 215

Jesus, di ar mum ! lime sicet i it sounds -73

.1,.-iu.<, from whom nil blessings flow

Jesus Has Died for Me 238

Jesus, l my cross have taken 112

Jesus Knows '~
: -

Jesus Leads 128

Jesus, lover of my soul

./. sus lovi s a little child 370

Jesus, mi/ Saviour, look thou i » me 188

Jesus, my Saviour, let mt bt 298

Jesus Saves 881

Jesus, Saviour, Piloi Mi 886

Jesus the Teacher : ''i

Jesus, thou art tht sinner's Friend 46

Jesus wept! Thost tears are over 2M



©eneral Vnder.

NO.

Jesus, ivhen he left the sky 39t!

Jesus, while our 1, carts are bleeding 171

Jesus, who knows full well 29'*

Josie 40s

Joy to tit, world, the Lord is come 189

Just as 1 am, withmU on* plea 213

Just as Seemeth Good to Thee 123

Keep me, <> my blessed Jesus 80

K<_-ei> Us Close to Thee 76

Knocking at the Door 374

Laban 3G

Lamb of God, whose bleeding love 200

Lead Me On U*

Lead me safely on by the narrow way 114

Lead Me, Saviour 1-1

Leila 291

Lenox -
26.3

Let Me Go I74

Let me go where saints are going 174

Let Them Come to Me 370

Let thy grace. Lord, make me lowly 5G

Liberty Hall 182

Like a shepherd, tend, r, true 120

Lilies of the Field 361

Listen to the gentle promptings 373

Little children, praise the Lord 324

Little Ones Like Me. :
390

Long as I live I'll bless thy name

Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious 267

Lor<l, a little band, and lowly 340

Lord, at this closing how 289

Lord,for the mercies of the night 280

Lord, give me light to do thy work 75

Lord, 1 am fondly, earnestly, longing 339

Lord, I care not for riches 371

Lord, I hear of showers of blessings 244

Lord, in the morning thou shall hear 281

Lord, in thy presence here we meet 11

Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole 233

Lord, we come before thee now 54

Lottie 262

Love consecrates the humblest act 268

Love divine, all love excelling 15

Love Found Me 201

Love not the World 385

Love's Consecration 268

Loving Kindness 28

Lo, what a pleasing sight 116

Lowly entombed he lay 205

Lyte 309

Maitland 113

Maker, keeper, thou 288

Manoah 134

Marching Home 145

Markell 24G

Marlow 269

Martyn 314

Mary to the Saviour's tomb 315

Mattie 367

May 208

May the Christ-life Shine in Me 66

Mcav 183

Mendota 3G4

Messiah 155

'Mid scenes of confusion and en ature 393

Missionary Hymn 329

More About Jesus -18

Moke Like Thee +1

Morrow's Hill :i; *

Mount Vernon 170

Must Jesus bear the cross alone 113

My days are gliding swiftly by 89

My dearest friends, in bonds of love 406

My Faith Looks up to Thee 60

My God, how endless is thy love 25

My God, 1 know, Ifeel thee mine 39

My heav'nly home is bright andfair 144

My Home Above 151

My Jesus, I Love Thee 195

My life, my love I give to thee 103

My Lord and I • 326

My Saviour Guides Me 127

My soul, be on thy guard 36

My soul in sad, exile was out on 125

My soul, with joy attend 400

Nannie 209

Nearer, my God, to thee 86

Nearer, Still Nearer 310

Nearing the Port I62

Nettleton u
Never Alone 91

Newark 402

Nicholls 25

Ninety-Fifth 362

Ninety-Third 289

No Abiding City Here 3'J0

No Hope in Jesus 221

No Night in Heaven 161

No, Not One 352

Ni tn-Kesistance 297

Not all the blood of beasts 22

Now, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal 247

Now is th' accepted time 24

Now let our mourn ing hearts revive 175

Now the shades of night are gone 282

( 'hrist, to thee we come 276

0, Everlasting Light 3-19

Father, lead us H9

Ofor a thousand tongues to sing 50

<> happy day that fixed my choice '-71

happy is the man who hears 367

Holy Day 274

O land of rest, for thee I sigh 306

O Lord, thy heav'nly grace impart 104



©cneral UnDcx.

Lord, to thee I cry 77

Lord, while we confess the worth 289

il LORD, WiniiN M\ Soi i. 190

the agonizing pray, r 254

o weary wand< r< r, • •..»/. home 222

Often weary and u-oru on the pathway 149

' i!i. anywhere my Saviour leads 101

Oh, bless the Lord, my said 23

nl, I I speak the matchless worth '-"'

i >li, ili> not let tin word depart 217

>>ii, for a closi r walk with God 321

oh, /'or afaith that will not shrink :!">7

ol>, for ii heart to praise my* God 7

i hi, I low I! \pi\ \ur. Tiij:\ 206

Oh, i Lovb to T u.h w its Jbbus 198

oil .' sing /•• me of heav'n 137

oh, spread the tidings round 206

uli. Such W lerful Love 200

Oh, the bliss of lovt il ones resting 130

Oh, the grt "i lor, Hie il, or Saviour 200

Oh, theil tell me of a home fir beyond the skies. . . . 150

oh, to be tin ri , irht re Hie songs of glory 239

Oh, to have ho < 'hrist, no Saviour 221

oh, when l think of thai heavenly home 136

Oh, when shall I see ./esns 402

nli. Why not To-night 217

Old Hundred 4in

i Hive's Brow 360

Once more, before we />art 397

Once moer, mil soul, tin- rising day 279

Our, more irr mint before our Coil 8

Our there is ohoer all otht rs 26

on .1 vrdon's stormy banks I stand 14'.'

on fir mountain's top appearing '-41

Only Thee 197

Only Trust Him 102

i (pen the Wells "f Salvation 339

. Irtonville 21

Our Father, who art in heaven 238

Ourfriends mi earth we meet with pleasure 184

Our life is i rer on Hie wing 134

Our Saviour in his early life 391

Out in the desert the lost are straying 224

| ivi.i; iiii: ii' iCAN Wave 35

Ovio 2G

Parting Hand 406

Parting Hymn 398

Peacefully lay her down to rest 189

p.m..tul Rest 176

Pleading 77

Pr use Godfrom whom all blessings flow 410

Praise the Lord 324

. to Otiil, iiitiuoelal praise 20

Prayer. 20

r is the soul's sincere desire 46

Protection '
,vi

PUR1 i; in Hi; -vict 87

Purity ">3

NO

Rebeeoa 323

Re ruber Me 222

!;. -1 170

Resl by and l>y 119

Rest over Jordan 384

Retreat i.xn

Rittman 1(4

Rockingham 193

Rock 01 Loss 319

Sabbath 275

Sadie

Safe ra ink Irmsof Jesus 173

Soft I;/ thro' another week

'h'ui //o arms of J, sua 96

1I1 Jesus 96

Salvation! oh, thejoyful sound 12

Saved by grace I livt to tell

, . lilt ss thfi word to all 408

Saviour, breathe an evening blessing

Saviour, kei p as clost to thee 76

Saviour, lead me lest / stray 121

Saviour, Like a. Shepherd 128

Sari,, iir, /. arh no titty by day 53

Stiriotir, in th, , 1 com* 287

Savioi ft, We Come to Thee 210

Sato ye my Saviour

Scattering Prei toi - Seed
Send Vie Light 75

Send the Light 330

Shadows m r< r darken heaven 161

Shall I comejust rs I am 214

Shall We Knov Each Other There 156

S11 u.i. We Meet 163

Shields 21:1

Shim: in jiv Heart, Lord Jbbub 81

Shining Shore 89

Sin it-maker 40

Silent) 3 Burj Hie Dead 186

Silt 1I11. silently, they pass away 186

Siloam S63

Since '• sns fre> ly 'I'nl appear 296

sistt r, thou wast mild ami lovely 170

Sitting m chi Feei 01 Jesus 10s

Sleep till Hi:. 1 Morning irc>

Smithville "
So /, t ..iir lift s ami lips express 17

Solitude ^

Sol,.,. »'

Somt daysan dark and dreary 168

Sonu day Ho se conflicts will be o'er "<>

Some Near, Near Day "°

Som. thing I would Tell Sou

St. m. lime we all shall unib rstavl

Sometime We'll See
,.'/. //,, . ,-. ninti twilight • I

Soon trials and ton flirts will lw 160

gently to th* erring ones 364

Speed \« n 331



©eneral flnfcex.

Spibit so Holy
Stand up, stand upfor Jesus

Sterner

Stephenson *

St. Nicholas

Stover

Suffer the Children to Come
Sun of my Soul
Sweet Day 117, 376,

Sweet Hock of Pbayee
Sweet rest in Heaven
Sweet the moment*, rich in blessings

Sweet icas the time when first Ifelt
Sycamore
Sykes

NO.

203

303

381

5

85

54

343

129

397

32

158

250

366

299

L93

Take my heart, O Father .' take it 61

Take my life, and let it be 223

Take Time to be Holy Ill

Tarry with me, O my Saviour 290

Teach me the measure of my days 166

Tell the Sweet Old Story 369

That doleful night before his death 257

That Heavenly Home 136

The Blood of the Lamb 240
The bosom where I oft hare lain 181

The Call for Reapers 334

The Christian's Passport 165

The City of Light 153

The Comforter has Come 206

The day is past and gone 287

The God of harvestpraise 58

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 412

The Hallowed Spot 31S

The Haven of Kest 125

The Light of the World 382

The Lord .ny Shepherd is 117

The Lobu of Glokv 92

The Lord of the Harvest Calls 333

The Lord's Prayer 238

The Open Uatt 154

The Pilgrim 252

The Promises of God 124

The Righteous Marching Home 157

The saint who enters heaven 165

The Saviour! Oh, what endless charms 51

The Shi pherd's heart is so, Id, ned 219

The Story that Never Grows Old 355

The Sweet Story of Old 342

The tenor of the gospel word 297

The timefor toil i- past and night has 131

The time of the harvest is nigh 333

The Unclouded Day 150

The Unseen City 187

The u-ar in which the soldier fights 387

There is a calm for tliose who weep 176

There is afountain filled with blood 236

Tliere is a name I love to hear 47, 100

There is an hour of peaceful rest 133

There is a land of pure delight 141

There S3 a spot to me man dear 318
There is i. story ever new 202
There's a t„ autiful, beautiful 'ami 135
There's a b, autiful land on high 15;)

There's a call conn s ringing 330
There's a city of light 'mid the stars 153
There's not a friend like the burly Jesus 352
These scenes, so bright, mar take 404
They who seek the throne „f grace 341
This is the day the Lord hath made 356
Thou, art the way : to thee alone 209
Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me 88
Though flint, yet persuing we gn mi 309

Thro' all tu, changing sci nes if life 3G5
Thy presence, gracious (.ml, afford 3
' Tis hard to bear the heavy load 322
' Tis midnight, and on (Hire's brow 3G0
'Tin so Sweet to Tbust in Jesus 98
'Tis the Harvest Time 3:3c

To-day 313
To-day the Saviour rails 313
To the cross ,,f > 'hrist J in clinging 232
To the promised home in glory 384
To thee, (> gracious Lord, we sing 40

To thi) pasturt s fair and large S3
Troubled heart, thy (lot/ is calling 218
Trust in Jesus 101

Trusting 282
Trusting in Jesus 95
Two Little Hands 300

Unity 301

Use Me, Saviour 106
Use me, O my gracious Saviour 106

Uxbridge 17

Varina 141

Vesper 277

Vespers. 287

Victory 276
Violet 294

Walk Daily with Youb Savioue 126

Walk ln the Light 90
Walking, Saviour, dose to thee 95

Wanderer in sinful ways 220

Wash me, Lamb of God 78

Watchman 79

Watchman, tell me, does the morning 79

Watchman's Call 57

Wayland 298

We an marching homeward with the 145

Webb , 73, 302

We bow to tin, , o Lord, on high 379

Weeping < me of Bethany 211

We liar, heard a joyful sound 231

We hare a /lock, a safe retreat 319

We join to pray, with wishes kind 296



General Under.

Nil.

We now have met. to worship thee 5

Wb Shall Sleep, but kot i'uhkvkr 186

Weeping One of Bethany *ji i

Welcome ~iti

Welootm , a-, Ironic, day of rest 272

Welcona , ne< 1 1 day of <• st :i7<;

We'll Never Say Good-By 184

We'll Work Till Jesua Cornea 30G

II', 'r, no abiding city her< 390

What \ Friend Wb Have in Jesus r>~>

When blooming youth is snatch'

d

its

When I can fead my title </« <«r 362

When I snrri y the wondrous crass. 269

When out in sin and darkness Inst 201

il'h, a shall we meet again 301

When the Book is opened 389

Winn the trump shall sound 383

When this poor heart is burdened with grief. 37.r>

When trin/s mill temptations 386

Whni we hear the music rint/iitii 166

When your toils below are ended 389

Where two or three, with siceet accord 193

NO.

While tin r l seel:, protecting Power 43

Whiter than Snow 233

Who at mil door is standing ::7i

Why do w< mourn ih portuuf frii mix 168

Wiui sh
i p iii , my I'd thren :.:

Will you go i" Jesua

Wilmot 373

Windham
Winston '_>7.'i

in/// tearful eyes I look around 8Q6

With thankful hearts we mu t. <> Lord 4

Wonderful Grace

Wonderful Satioub 392

Woodland 138

W( todworth 213

Won hi you know the lore of .1, sits 52

) i an the light of the world 382

Yi mi n mu/ angels ' witni ss now 270

Yes, for me, for me he caret It 99

Zion 241
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